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For Weeklies_FOR RELEASE JUNE 20 .AND AFTER

STRONG ECONOMrC
FACTOR DETERMIms

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT

Dr. Coffman Points Out Unrecognized
Elements Involved in School

Costs

Minneapolis: Society is demanding that more and more c£ our .American

youth be retained in school over increasing periods as a partinl offset to

the cons Lantly increasing over-supply of American workers, Dr. L. D.

Coffman, president of the University of Minnesota told 15,000 people Whb

attended commencement exercises in the MEmorial Stadium at Nnnneapolis last

night. Basically it is this demand and not frills or the enrichment of the

courses of study that has causen school costs to rise, he said.

"The first and most easily understood reason for the increase of

school eosts is founiti. in the numbers thct attend", Dr. Coffmnn scid. "Be-

tween 1920 and 1930 the percentage of 15 and 16 year ~ld children in school

increased from 79 to nearly 90 percent. Similar percentages of increase

are shown for the 17, 18, 19 and 20 year old children. Today America has

more youth enrolled in high school thl3Il are enrolled in the secondary schools

of all the rest of the civilized world combined" he said.

"As long as the older generation could use the labor of children for

gain, the privilege of attending school was denied to great numbers of the~

The percentage of children between 10 and 15 years of age gainfully employed

rose 1'ro:n 13.2 in 1870 to 16.8 in 1880, and to 18 percent in 1830. And then

for nearly 30 years there was little or no change. Not until 1920 did we

realize that some deep-seated change was occuring in industrial life. Than

we suddenly awakened to discover that the percentage of chibdren between

10 and 15 years at work had dropped fran. 18,4 to 8.5 percent. We thought

the census takers had made a mistake, but when the ~930 report showed a

further drop to 4.7 percen1i. we began to take a mare careful iU6ntory of the
eiooumWncea.
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"This change did not take place all at once; it came gradually, but as

it ccme society wns faced nth tho possibility of leaving its unemployed

children upon the streets to acquire habits of idleness and slothfUlness.

In preference to this it chose the alternative of sending them to school.

Thus the school became society's great protective agency, its greatest

humanitarian as well as its greatest educational institution. Sending

ohildren to school has been society's more or loss unconscious solution

for the employment of youth. That is one rec.son why \'7e find so ronny

additional millions of children in school and wh, the schools have come

to cost so much.

Furthemore, Dr. . ,offman told his a.udience that the proportion of

adul ts to young p eoplo has grown ra.pidly, providing an ample number of adults

to do the world's work and throwing youth back upon the schools and colleges..

"Thore are over three times as many adults to a thousand children and .

adolescents today as there were 140 years ago, It he explained. "Families

have grown smaller; competition between adults for employment has became

keener; opportunities for employment for youth have steadily declined

throughout all those years.

"Whet lies ahead for youth? The only hope for youth lies in more, not

in less schooling, in a better, not a poorer education; in an expanded, not

a restrbted curriculum. The youth of todny must be taught in schools that

arc sons'. tive to ideas. No appeal to presorve the status quo, no outmoded

insistonce on traditional learning, ~ill be sufficiont; the appeal must be to

Iiving needs."



MI1-.TN. ''U'' OFFERS
CHEAPER LODGING

Fon C01::n:G YEAR

StudGn~s ~~o ~ish to Help
Pay Way Muy Live in

Cool",~rat.ives

Mir,neapolis, June--In line with its decla:ref\. policy of worlti,ng 'I;.f} mRke

it p03sible for the s+,udent to adjt...st his educational expenses to the times,

the University of M::n:n:,soh~ this week 8Ilnolln~ed reduct:Lv11S in costs of living

at unbiJrsi ty O" .. u"< living places •. Pioneor Hall, a ::08 idence for men, and

Sanfol'a. HalL womc:l 1 s r~~sider.ce, are the principo.l ones on the campus.

For men li vi,:.",~ in Pio,wer Hall the university has cut board and room

rates by $13 to $15 e Q~Qrter of cloven weeks, bringing the price of these

two basic necessities to a range of $102. to $130 for that period. Somewhat

larger reductions at Sanford Hall have brought the term rates for vromen !lown

to a rc.ngeof ~~80 to $115.

The institution is also increasing the nUIaber of its co-operative cott>,

in which students participate in the work and obtain reduced living costs b:

that moms and by pooling operations of sevoral kinds. Next f"'ll for the f

time so' ,e of the students in cooperative cottages will be allc:y~d to pay on ti

barter basis, home grown produce being accepted as part of their payment for

board.

In cooperative cottages of the regular type, women students will ~ork only

about 30 minutes a day. One cottage of a new type will be opened this year

in which st~dents may do pr~ctically all of their O\ffi ~ork. Each will have a

cabinet in th8 kitchen for her food and ute~sils. Sutdents then may do their

0l:Il cc')kinG, or small groups mpy combine their resources and operate a mesS

Four cottnges near the stadium wiD be offernd to r.1en at $23 a month

for room and board. In most of t1".) \':uen' s cottages the rate mll be $21. [;

month. The cottages ere residenec' t.Clt stood on land the universi.ty acqui

NIany havo been moved, others are still -'7here they were ~hcn the land was

purchased.
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STATE LICENSES
FOR BUSINEsS

Nm;r SUGGESTEJ;

"U" Professor, Reporting bn
ShortwLived Ventures.

Asks Why Not

Minneapolis, June4"--- Whethbr a sY'stelll of lidOnsirtg bnsed on "public

I necessity should be set up td give br refuse p9~ission for new business enter-

prises to enter the competitive field is asked by Professor Ernest A. Heilman

of the Unlversi ty of Minnosota in his recently pUblished report on "Mortality

of Business Firms in Minneapolis, St. Paul, and Duluth." Tho volume is one

in the series of the Employment Stabilization Institute.

Dr. Hoilman's study showod that the average lifo of retail onterprises in

the three cities, all sizes considered, is only 6 years, of service fir.ms,

garages for instance, 7.2 years, of Wholesale enterprises 7.5 years, and of man-

ufacturing firms, 8 years. The study covers the fivo years 1926-'30, inclusive,

and shows that in that period the number that went out of business equalled 75

percent of the numbor in operation in 1930. Size was shown to be an important

factor in continuance or mortality, as 83 percent of the firms that closed, for

any reason, had less than $2000 capital. The average life of firms with less

than $2000 net worth was 5.2 years; for firms of from $2,000 to $10,000 net

worth the average life was 9.4 years; from $10,000 to $75,000 net worth, 17.7

yoars, and for those with more than $500,000 net worth, 33.2 yoars.

'~otable successes in new ventures are hold up to aspiring young men as

incentives to the initiation of their oun enterprises, and rugged individualism

has been sot up as an ~\morlcan ideal", he said. "The cost of the tremendous

numbers of unsuccessful ventures to the less rugged individuals end to society

is not properly amphasized; tho cost is usually thought of only in terms of

I' losses to the proprietor. But wider social interests are affectod, since merC" 

tile croditors and bankers suffer a considerable share of these losses and

o:mp.~ees lose w"g08 and su:t'fer from disruption of employment. Moreover, ~:qole..
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salers and manufacturers lose stable outlets for their products, consumers are

poorly sGrved, competitors sutfer severely from the competitton of un~ise

ventures and their haphazard business mothods, and substantial amounts of use

ful CQpit~l are dissipated.

Means of discouraging unpromising ventures are enumerated by Professor

Heilman. He sugges~ for example, better training or mnnagers, more discrimin

ation on tho part of mercantile houses and banks in the original extension of

credit; mora thorough invostigation of prospective business heads, especially

by Chambors of Commerce before urging them to start an enterprise, or cooper

ation betueon manufacturors and wholesalers to discourage credit extensions.

If those methods proved unsatisfactory "public action might take tho form

of licensing new proprietors and of setting up minimum capital requirements

for different types of business," Dr. Heilman said. "The number of establish

ments to be licensed might be limited to the number necessary to serve the

communitYJ as is done now with a fow types of business. Experience and train

ing requirements might be set up. Zoning laws might be enacted to cut dOml the

needless duplication of retail and service establishments."

Of interest are Professor Heilman's figures on the capital engaged in

various lines of business, figures credited to R. G. Dun & Co. In the three

cities, only 6 percent of all concerns have ~ investment of $75,000 or over,

although almost a fifth, 19 percent have capital of over $10,000. In tho

service group only 2.3 percent are rated over $75,000 and 11.8 percent over

$10,000. In retailing, 2.7 percent of firms are worth over $75,000 and 67.2

percent have net worth under $2,000. In Wholesaling, on the other hand, 7.5

percent of firms aro rated over $500,000 and 24.3 percent over $75,000, with a

somewhat smaller percentage of manufacturing fi:rms than of wholesaling caning

into the higher invostment groups. Fifty-one percent of all manufacturing

firms are in the $2,000 and loss class, although from that point the range is

upwnrd to a grwp of widely..knorm ;lational corporations.



Sports Let-t.er

Minneapolis, May--Future University of Minnesota athletes will have some-

thing of a mark to aim at in at lAast eight sports if they refer to the record

made by Gopher teams during 1932-33.

Two undisputed Western Conference championships, a share in a third, and

one national title head the list of honors hung up by Minnesota teams during

the past year. In eight of 12 sports Minnesota finished in fourth place or

better.

One of these conference championships--in baseball--is the first that a

Minnesota team has won since 1908. Under the direction ('r~ FrEnk McCormick

the Gophers won six of seven conference ~ames and ended the season with 12

victories and two losses.

~he other undisputed major title that Minnesota won was in hockey. This

season marked the eighth time that Minnesota has 170n or shared this championship

in the conference. Coached by Frank Pond, the Gophers won their second

consecutive hockey title, winning six out of seven conference games. Minnesota

scored 60 goals to 10 in a dozen games, 17inning 11 of them.

Charles Britziu~, Minnesota tennis captain, won the Western Conference

singles championship and the Gophers were tied with Chicago for the team title.

In dual meet competition this squad, coached by Phil Brain, won 110 and lost

nine sets during thepa~t season.
'team

The rifle shooting/won tAe Western Conference title and then won the

national intercollegiate championship. In this sport during the past 11 Y9srs

Minnesota has won three tit lEB and never has finished lower than third in the
conference.

Golf and gymnastics brought the Gophers in runner up positions in both

sparts. Capt. Earl Larson, Edgar Bolstad, Cy Anderson and Bill Zieske brought

the Gophers into second place for the second consecutive season. M[nnesota
gymnasts, under Ralph Piper, finished second in the Big TaIlll. Minnesota
swimmers ended the season in fourth place.

Crosscountry runners fini shed third, while Gopher trackmen YIOn the shuttll
7elay at the Kansas and Drake relays. This quartet set a record of 1:02.2 at
Kansas. Charley Sc:heifley ron the 120 yard high hurdles at both these meets.
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the rainiest periods of the year in Minnesota.

to march in the commencement parade, wearing cap and gown.

Yearly June Commencement
Ceremonies to be in
Stadium on June 19

The University of 1tlnnesota will bring its sixty-fourthMinncap olis,

plenty of ti~ to complete their program and attend the graduation exercises.

E. B. Pierce, general secretary of the Alumni ~ssociation, has set

commencement day, June 19, as the date of the annual alumni banquet in the

commencement?, none has ever been "rained out" although early June is one of

officials are remarking on the fact that during the entire 8eries of outdoor

Minnesota Union. It will be served at 5:30 p. lI. to allow the assembled "grad~"

The June commencement exercieos will be conducted in the Memorial Stadium

During the course of a year, Minnesota graduates more than '2,000 students

''U'' Graduation
Plans lmnounced

in the ev(ning, following the precedent of several years past. University

quarters, in June~ When about three-fourths of the total receive their diplomas,

rules adopted by the university senate, all members of the faculty are expected

graduated in June, the prinai pal ceremony takes place at tha t time. Under

and at the end of the first summer session. Because of the much larger number

at four graduation exercises, which come at the end of the fall and winter

carryon the tradition of recent years by delivering the commencement address.

of Plymouth Congregational Church, Minneapolis. President L. D. Coffman will

morning, June 18, in Northrop MeIOOrial .'..uditorium, by the Reverend H. P. Dewey

college year to a close with the annual June Commencement exercises that are

to be conducted on June 19. The baccalaureate sermon mll be preached Sunday
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''Ott ~';.ud1 torium
Now State Center

For Music Events

List of Offerings "here Grows
Steadily in NUmber and

Merit

Minneapolis, May -- In line with predictions made at the time gifts were

sought for its construction, the Northrop Memorial l..uditorium on the UniversitJ

of Minnesota campus has become, it may be, the prinoipal oenter of musical

activity in the state of N[nnesota. One by one musioal organizations and

musical events have sought it out as an ideal place for presentation of their

programs.

From the first, the University .\rtista Concert course, bringing six or

eight outstanding musicians to the oampus each winter, has been presented in

the auditorium. Then, a few years ago, the Minneapolis S9I'lphony Orchestra

made an arrangement wi th the uni veraity under uhich the entire winter program

of that oelebrated organization might be played in the Northrop Auditorium.

This spring an affair of unusual merit, the annual ~erican 1~1c

Festival, is being presented in the Northrop Auditorium as a feature of the

program of the .~erican Federation of Music Clubs, whose program is being

conducted in'~finneapolis this ueek, together uith its national convention.

Many activities of the university's department of music take place in thr:

auditorium, including programs by the University Singers, under Professor

Killeen, and the University Symphony Orchestra, under Professor Pepinsky. The

Department is conducted by Professor Carlyle M. Scott.

All events conducted in the auditorium must have a primar educational

or artistic purpose and many meritorious events have been denied use of the

building because thGY were too commercial or too specialized in interest.

Installation of a pipe organ a year ago, when the cost of euch equirment

waa at the bottom, has been of vast assistance in making possible completely

rounded mus.tcal programs.



Sports Le'.;ter

Minneapolis. May --Tv1ins whose physical resemblance and style of play

are so similar that even their coach can soarcely tell them apart are two

of the four reasons why the University of Minnesota tennis team has hopes of

innning the Western Conference championship at the University of Illinois,

May 18-19-20.

Phil Brain, ~finnesota coach, often has to scratch his head in perplexity

~hen he watches Paul and ~ohn Scherer, his crack doubles team, play tennis

togehher, but then, he's only boen watching them for three or four years. Evon

their parents sometimes get confused and they've knou.n the boys intimately for

a score of years •

.,;'..long Iii th their identica.l ages-- they rrere 21 a wook ago-·-the Scherer

twins arc of tho same height and weight--six feot tall, 150 pounds--and play

a similar type of gamo. Their usc of the same driving strokes to gain

points does not mako it any easier to tell them~art on the courts.

The Scherer t~ins attribute whatever success they've had to the fact

that thoy've never been in want for a partner. While other boys wore forced

to wait until they could find someone to practise ~th, the Scherors were

aluays ready and eager to play with or against ellch other mld in this ',7ay

they got in meny hours of practise.

They pagan playing at the age of 11, "ith an older brother, Floyd, who

instructed them in fundamentals. Incidontally, Floyd ITon his letter at

Minnesota three years ago. Through p'1rk tournaments and high school they

competed steadily. In high school they rron the doublos title at Minneapolis

Central, and Paul be1.t ~ohn in tho singles. A yec.r ago John beat Paul in the

singles at the Arrowhead tournamontin Duluth, so they're even again.
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Lc.st yo~r Pn.ul teamod 'i:i th Capt. Chnrles Britzius to uin the conference

~nublcs -:, ltle IUld this year John mIl team Ilith his brother uhile Bri tzius and

Mnrt Stesin, another Gopher letterman, uill form the other combination.

Britzius reached tho semifinals in the Big Ten singles a year ago TIhile Stesin

-.Iont to the third round.

TIith th~se four men playing this spring Minnesota hus not lost a dual moet

and has \lon 110 sets to nine lost in all matches. The Gophers have dcfe~ted

Cnrleton trnce, 101.0., St. Thomas, St. Cloud Teachers College, st. Olaf and

tho lUnneapolis Tennis club in competi titm.

Incidentally, and not to chnnge tho SUbject, ~tinnesota's 1933 success

in c. difforent brnnch of c.thloticsT-footbc.ll-- may also be at least pertially

docided,by another sot of twins --the Bovan brothers, Jay and Bill. Both are

sophomores and both hope to bo regular guards on Bernie Bier~~ts team next

fO-II.

This also makes the "tHin" complete, for the Scherer brothers are from

Minneapol' 3 and the Bevans' livo in St. Paul--Minnosota ts Twin Ci tics •

•



'tU" Slashes Pay:
Seeks to Balance

Reduced Bud ~et

Minneapolis, May-- In line with a statement published in the official

.ulletin of the institution, stating that Univel'sity of Minnesota income will

be $800,000 less next yea:r' than this:,. the Board ot Reg4nt. ~asil week took their

first step toward reestablishing equilibrium when they passed & sweepin~ salary

and wage reduction.

The regents put into effect a slash of 20: percent on that part of any

salal'Y ovel' $3600; of 15 percent on that part between $2400 and $3600; of 10

percent on that part between $1100 and $2400, bu' left without reduction

~'I".laries and wages up to and inc luciling the . figure $1200 a year.

Every member of the board was present at the IOOeting, inclUding the four

regents newly appointed by Governor. Olson. The vote on the salary cut was

unanimous, although sevel'al manbers of the board would haTe been pleased to

make it less. Tkree members pointed out that the definite rise in prices of

commodities, in anticipation of same type of inflation, makes the present a

::-isky time for further reduoUons of income.

Prior to the meeting of the board, President L. D. Ooffman announced to

the faculty, throUgh the Official Daily Bulletin, the reduction in income for

the coming year that will begin July 1. State maintenance appropriations, he

said will be $475,000 a year less than they have been. The yield of the ••3

mill tax is estimated at $50,000 less than before. Special approp:riationg were

cut $105,000 a year by the legislature, and federal aid and receipts f~m

student fees are certain to be well under former figures.

No university official would offer an exact sum to be saved as a result

of tbe salary cut, but acme believe it may run to $300,000 a year. ExcepD for

the reduced federal aid and fee income, all of the reductions in university

receipts rep.1"esen t direct savings to taxpayors.



Sports Letter

}tinnoapolis, May--If background moans anything in athlotics, Tommy

~al1ivan, sophomore pitcher on the University of Minnesota baseball team

is headed for the major leagues--which, by the way, is one of his ambitions.

Tommy, who won two of his first three games for Minnesota this

spring, began pitching at the age of six. His battery-mate was his father,

Thomas Gallivan, Sr., of St. Paul a former well known semiprofessional player

in southorn Minnesota. With his older brother, Phil, now pitching for Buffalo

in the Intornational Loague, Tommy first learned from his father hOTI to hold

the ball for that delight of boyhood pitchers--tho "roundhouse" curve.

Both boys were koonly interested in baseball and spent most of

their waking hours during tho sumnor months on tho sandlot di amonds. Both

also folloTIod closely their heroes on tho St. Paul kmorican Assoeiation team

and saw as many g8lOOs as they could. It was a great day in the Gallivan

family v:hon Phil bec8lOO bat boy for st. Paul and Tom graduated to the foul

chasing traternity at Lexington park.

It was then that the boys began to receive some expert attention.

Charley Hall and Howard Merritt, st. Paul pitohors, took delight in showing

youngsters the trioks ~f pitching and in following seasons such players as

"Bubbles" Hargrave and Donie Bush, now managing Cincinnati, aided them.

Phil, being five years older, pitched for his grade school team

and then for St. Thomas ':..cademy. Later he playoo with Tulsa, Okla., and last

year was with the Chicago \1hite Sox and Brooklyn before signing up with

Buffalo.

Teunmy followed hi S brother's footste7JS through boyhood, pi tching

for tho same teams, Then in 1928 he pi tchoo for the st. Paul JtUlior
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iUnerican Legion team that roached the finals for the United States junior

baseball title at Denver. The team lost to Oakland, Cal., for the

championship. Later Tom played uith St. Thomas Academy and last year

entered the Univ~rsity of Minne~ota. He has beaten Carleton and Io~ in

two starts and lost to Wisconsin this spring.

Incidentally, one of his early instructors has not forgotten

Tom, for "Bubbles" Hargravo, formor catcher for St. Paul, Cincinnati and

the Nnw York Yankeos, is one of tho interested spectators at Northrop

Field at games and practises. Hargravo, in business in the Tvin Cities,

still finds time to look over his young protege frequently.
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"U" C.AP & GOTIN .AY
SET FOR THIS WEEK

Ceremony Honoring Scholarship Also
Gives Seniors Right to ~ear

Academic Robes

Minneapolis, May-- More in the old tradition of aead~mic lif4' than

any other C8IllpUS eVAnt except, perhaps, the June commencement, is Cap and Gown

Day at the University of Minnesota, the day on which seniors first attain tho

right to wear the black gowns and stiff black caps of the prospective bachelor

of arts. This year Cap and Gown Day cerem:mies will takell plaoe Thursday, May

11. They will include the traditional parade of seniors from the Oak Kn~ll t~

'~rthrop Auditorium, and the exercises in the latter hall at which several

hundred special honors will be announced.

On Cap and Gown Day the honor societies, of which there are nearly

thirty, elect members, menIDership~ing for life in most cases. Scholarships,

prizes and honors also are made known on this o~casion. Phi. Beta Kappa, for

stud~nts taking the arts coursp-s, and Sigma Xi, for scientists and scientific

students, are the most widely known of the societies that select members.

Beginning, also, on Cap and Gown Day seniors at Minnesota, as at many

other colleges, uill carry distinctive insignia denoting their station in the

undergraduate body. The men carry canes. '70men students usually select for

their use something like a ~ecial handbag or other article of common use.

The Cap and Gown date back many centuries to the time when education

was canductee. by the church, and the black gowns of the zeniors are derived from

those of the ancient clerieal bachelors, one of the church rankings of those

days. The bright hoods and cowls worn with the gonus of doctors of philosophy

also derive from the church garb of colorful medieval times.

~resident L. D. Coffman \~ll deliver the Cap and Gown ~ay address

and also will announce the prizes, honors, scholarships and ~lections that are

to be made public. The ceremony is much more effective since it has been

possible tn hold it in tho new Northrop Memorial Auditorium.



itself for the remainder of the contest.

Sports L~tter

fall call for an eleven-man unit that contains only a single gear--high. With

/
To meet thone requiremmts and to face the team that the alumni are

:;"olloV'ling five days of rest during the past week after a solid month

tackle; Jay and Bill Bevan of st. Faul and Dale Rennebohm, Austin, eenters;

Glen Seidel, Minneapolis, fullbacks. Linemen are George Svendsen,~tinneapolis,

places next fall. .Among the outstanding sophomores are Vernal LoVoir, Minne[-

Minneapolis, May--A model of the 1933 Minnesota entry in the Westp,rr~

polis, qu~rterback; Julius Llfonse, Cumberland, Wis., George Ren~ix, Aberdeen,

Designer Bernie Bierman has been working to eliminate all waste motion

this purpose in mind a premium has been laid on speed and blocking ability all

S. n., and George Rosooe, Minneapolis, halfbacks; Sheldon Beise, Mound, and

Sylvester Schnickles, Hector and Mark Klonowski, Winona, ends.

Returning veterans who have been working out with the 1Jquad this sp~in~

include Francis Lund, Bill Proffitt, George Champlin and 1~1 Eiken, from th~

backfield, Frank Larson and Bob Tenner, ends. Linemen include capt. Roy Den,
and Harold Haiden ~enters, and Phil Bengtson, tackle.

The alumni, under the direction of Clarence ~lunn and Bert Oja, will
have a team composed of such players as Jack Manders, Walt Hass, Paul Kirk,
Fred Hovde, Clint miebeth and Pote Semers in the backfield. Brad Robinson,
Earl Nelson, Pat Boland, Elmer ApmanJ, George Gibson, l~nn and Oja will form
the line

forming, Bierman has a number of newcomers who will be competinG for varsity

mad8, the squad appears definitely faster than a year ago. His plans ,for next

spring.

from his 1933 model, and while he is not completely satisfied with the progress

~f spring training, will be placed on exhibiti~n for the criti~al approval

former Minnesota players for the first half of the game and dividing against

in its first official trial ~f the year. It will face a team composed of

of outdoor training the Minnesota squad of 85 ath:l.etes will resume work Monday

for the annual spring game. The new combination will be thoroughly tested

of Gopher followers at Memorial Stadium, May 13.

Conference football race, geared and tuned to its highest pitch by six weeks



UNIVERSITY OF MINN"'!SOTA BASEBALL ROSTER

Nanle Class Ht'. wt. POSe Bats Throws Home

Milton Bruhn Sopt.. 5'11" 184 C RH fJl st. Bonifacius

Edmund Burke, Capt.*

William :Ftnley

Sr.

:Jr.

5'11"

5'9"

160

155

OF RH

C RH

RH

RH

Minneapolis

st. Paul

Soph. 5'10" 160 P RH RH st. Paul

Kermeth Gay * Sr. 5'11" 190 1B RH RH Moose Lako

Eugene Gentry

Elroy Hen~rickson

Soph. 5'10"

Soph. 5'11"

160

170

3B

P

RB

RH

Lexington, Ore.

Christine, N. D.

Joseph Hendrickson

Bernard Hennig *

Russell Johnson

Jr.

Sr.

Jr.

5'10"

5'10"

160

185

160

OF RH

OF LH

2B !\H

RE Cokato

LH ~unneapo1is

RH 1tinneapolis

Stanley HacKenzie

Lyle Ness

Soph. 5'9"

Soph. 5'11"

150

165

p

p

RH RH Virginia

RH Minneapolis

SCHEDULE

Marvin Shelso

Henry Streich

Val Styrbicki

Roger Sutherland

Spencer Wagnild

Henry We,tby

Bernard ~olcynski

Fay Kra'lse *
Phil LaBatte

* Lottermen

Sr. 5'11"

Soph. 5' 7"

Soph. 5'7"

Soph. 5'8"

Soph. 5'10"

Soph. 5'11"

Soph. 5'10"

Jr. 5'10"

Jr. 5'11"

168 P IH

155 OF rn:

145 P RH

150 OF RH

175 IF RH

165 SS RH

160 2B RH

155 OF RH

175 IF fJl

LH Minneapolis

RH st. Paul

LH Minneapolis

LH Grandy

:RH Hinncapoli s

RE Minneapolis

RH Minneapolis

RH Minneapolis

RH ltinneapolis

April 22 - Hinnesota 4, Carleton f)

~pri~ 25 - lfinnosota 7, Gustavus ~dolphus, 2
~pril 28 - Minnerota 20, Iowa 3
npril ~g - Minnesota 2, Iowa 2, (game called in fifth-rain)
May 2 - Minnesota 5, Carleton 7
~fay 5-6 - ~isconsin at MRdison
May 9 - st. Olaf at r.f;innof,polis
May 12-13- Chicago at Chi]a(p
May 19-20 - Northwestern E'; "inneapolis
May 23 - Gustnvus 4·.dolp.1U,3 at st. Peter
MAV ~p,_~'7_ T.".t:hp"t' f!n.llp..o' .. T:I ~()1·Ah. TA •• at ~l1"inneanolis
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MOTBERS DAY SET
FOR ''Uti CAMPUS. MAY 13

Presiden t Coffman Urges Mothers (If
All Student s to Come

""Minneapolis f May --Mothers Day. whi ch the Uni versi ty of Minnesota celebratl"'s

each year by invit ing to the campus the mothers of all students regi stered, has

been set for Saturday, May 13. The day will be given over primariivy to enter-

taining the visiting mothers and to giving them an opportuni ty to become

familiar with the way of living and the dai ly activi ties of the students,

All class rooms will be open to mothers, and a special invitation to

attend classes with sons and daughters has been extended by President L. D.

CoffIlBn. Edward E. Nicholson, dean of student affairs, and Anne D. Blitz, dean

of women, head the committee in charge. Assisting students are John Forney,

Kenneth McLaren, Goffe Benson, John gadley, Constance Crysler, Elaine Hovde,

Jeanne Tellier and Betty MUlvehill.

MOthers will be entertained at luncheons in the many fraternity and

sorority houses at noon, or will go with their son or daughter to other inter-

esting campus eating places, After luncheon they will be entertained in North-

rop~emorial Auditorium, the performance this year to be staged by the Univer8. by

Singers, under Professor Killeen, ffild tho U:~vcr$ity S:nphony O:~hcstra.undor

Profoosor Pcpinaky,

Following t:b...e entertainment deans andfaculty membe?e and their wives will

eonduct a reception for their visitors in the foyer of the Auditorium.

The day's principal event will be the yearly MOthers Day dinner, which

thil'J year will be served in the ballroom or The Minnesota Union. Mothers are

urged to bring their sons and daughters wi th them.

Formal inntations describing plans for the day and setting forth the

desirability of having mothers visit the campus have been sont to the homes of

all studonts in the university.
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''U'' PLANS HONOR TO
30 YEAR VETERANS

Coremon'y of Nine Years l~o

To Be Repeated On Campus

Minnef,~olis, May--Fifty-six members of the University of Minnesota staff,

including tho entire range of employees, from deans and department heads to

employees ~f the custodial and service staff, will be honored at a special con-

vocation Thursday, May 4, as persons who have given thirty or moro years

service to the insti tution. The ceremony will be in many ways a repetition of

one conducted in 1924 at Which those who then had been on the staff for 30

years were honored.

Thirty four of the 5Q have service records antedating 1900, the longest

record. being that of Professor ~ames Paige of the Law School, who began his

faculty duties in 1890. Dean William R. Appleby ~f the School at Mines and

Metallurgy has been on the faculty since 1891 as has Andrew Boss, vice-director

of the A~~ricultural Experiment Station, while Doan Frederick ~. Wulling,of the

College of Pharmacy, Professor Peter Christianson, School of ~lines, and Williar:

Doty, laboratory assistant in engineering, have served since 1892. Dr. Thomas

B. Hartzell, lecturer in medicine, also dates to 1892.

Famillar to thousands of women who have attended the university will be

tho name of ~ennie A. Hnvlkins, manager of the locker room in tho Woman IS

Gymnasium. To Ylomen at the university "~ennie" is as familiar a figure as is

Oscar Munson, custodian of equipment at the athletic plant, and famed original

purloiner of the "Little Brown ~ug". Oscar, incidentally, is also on the li st,

as is Dr. Louis ~. Cooke.

~ohn ~acob S,mnson, janitor of the School of Business .\dministration

building and Ole Kindley, janitor in the Soils building at University Farm are
both on the list dating respectively from 19nO and 1896.

President Coffman "ill preside at the convocation, which will be held in

the Northrop Memorial Auditorium at 11:30 a.m., May 4 0
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"U lt _Announees
Sunmer Sessi ons

First gill Begin June 21
and second to Run

Through August

Minneapolis, !linn. Aoril -- The University of Minnesota Will again

conduct two swrnmer sessions this year, giving opportunity to thousands of

teachers ,mo wish to continue studies in the fields of their teaching, and

to undergraduate students who need to take advantage of the additional time

offered by summer classes.

Minnesota's first session will begin on ~ednesd~y, June 2l~ and the

second on Monday, July 31, the latter running to September 2d. Enrolled

teachers .mo must return to their schools before the end of tho second te~

may obtain special permission to eomplete their work after leaving the eampus~

according to Professor T. ~. H, Teeter, associate diroctor~

be
For the first time in many years, the su: lIIler faculty willlrecruited

entirely from the regular Minnesota faculty. Throughout the nation this yeal'

this policy is being followed, a marked ehange-from the eonditions of a few

years ago, u.hon each institution sought numborsof visiting teachers from

other institutions,

Courses will be offered in Science, Literature and the :~ts, in

Engineering and ~rchitocture, in the College of ~rriculture, Forestry and Home

Economics, in Hedicine, D'ntistry, Education, Business _'.dminil3tration, in

Physical Education and .~thlotics, in the Institute of Child ry~lfare. and in

Library Training~

During the past docade enrollment in Minnesota's sun~er sessions

has ranged from 4800 to 6500, and despite the decrease in attendance in almost

all educational institutions, Professor Teeter ex~octs a largo summer
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onrollment, especially in the first session, according to procedent. Minnesota

usually ranks fourth or fifth in total summer attendance, other leaders being

Columbia, California, Illinois and New York University.

Wuekly convocations, addressed by prominent speakers, uill be

supplemented by a detailed series of open lectures on subjects of current

literary, scientific, professional and popular interest. ~~y musical events

and recitals are being scheduled, as uell.

Dramatic performances have become an outstanding feature of tho

\ summer quarter, The University Theater, a students' dramatic organization, will

present a sories of interesting plays. Ibsen' ~ "Hedda Gabler" ·::ill be played

on June 21, 22 and 23; three of the late. Professor Oscar Firkins' ~ne-act

plays will be staged July 5, 6 and 7, and ''Much ,,'.do ~\.bout Nothing" has been

selected for presentation JUly 19, 20 and 21. The University Singers, uhder

Professor Eqrle G. Killoen TIho have a long series of successes to their credit,

will produce "Aida" in Northrop M::··,orial 1:..udi torium, or po ssibly in the

Stadium, July 26 and 28.

i7eekly excuEsions will be taken to many places of particular interest

in and near Minneapolis and St. Paul.

Under the diroctor of Ralph Piper, a thorough program of physical

education and outdoor recreation is being arrangod, apart from the formal

courses in physical education. The University Golf course, the tennis and

~amond-ball faci+ities of the university campus, and the fieldsfor many

outdoor sports that are found in connection uith the university's athletic

plant, will be available much of the time.
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Minneapolis. April --For the s~kA of winning approxDnately two n~z~n

highly priz~n monograms nP-xt fall, some ~O ond candidates, comprising more

than 10.500 pounds of muscular youth, are charging daily ac~~ss the turf Af

Northrop Field in the midst ~f spring football practisA at the University of

Minnesota.

Crowding 7,856 pounds on the sc~le at the beginning of the second

week of practise t the It.:,," squad t numberir.g 43 candidates, gave evidence of

their physical condition by dropping a total of only eight pounds in six

iays of hard work. For the 43 players on the first squad, the weight chart

showed a collective gain of 25 pounds for 12 athletes and a loss of 33

pounds fo~:' 10 men. The remaining players showed nei,ther gain noJ.' loss.

If some physicist will now compute the number of pounds of explosive

onergy that have been 11 beratAd in the blt"cking, tackling and plunging done

uuring the first 12 practise sessions, thA picture will be complete.

Despite the efficiently planned program that has been carried out to

th~ letter thus far and the Avident physical condi tion of the squad, Bernie

Bierman is far from satisfiea with. the progress made. ~fuile various individuals

haveshowm impr-'lvement the group as a. whole has not shown the speed and drive

that the Gopher coach insists upon from his teams.

No kicker or passer has been discovered as yet to relieve Francis

Lund of same of the triple burden that he carried last fa~. With a number

of first string players either competing in other sports or devoting full

time to their studies, or able to report only part time, Bierman is devoting

much time to his sophomore candidates. The veterans unable to report

regularly include Lund, rlilton Bruhn, guard; Bob Tenner, ecd; George Champlin

and Mal E~ken, halfbacks; Phil Bengtson, t ckle •

.Among the sophomores of p:-omise \Vh"" have been reporting regularly
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are Julius ~lfonse, Cumberland, Wis.; Sheldon Beise, Mound; Glen Seidel, Vernal

LeVoir, l~nneapolis; George Rennix, ~berdeen, S. D.; Dick Farmer, Sillwater;

Lawrence Bugni, Montreal, Wis.; Charles Rice, Maple Plain; lti Jorgenson,

Waseca, backfield candidates.

Linemen include Bill and Jay Bevan, Cyril Kliner, St. Paul; Mark

Klonowski, Winona; Dale Rennebohm, Austin; George Svendson,

George Kai"er, Robert Turner, Minneapolis; l..ndrew Schommer, Eden Yalley.

******~***************

Minneapolis, April--The University of Minnesota baseball teBID, with

10 days of outdoor practise betind it, will open its season against Carleton

at Northrop Field Saturday.

, A number of new faces are expected to be in the Gopher lineup against

the Northfield nine, including almost a complete .infield. Russell Johnson at

secmnd hase, Henry Westby at shortstop and Bernie Walzynski at third base, are

expected to complete the inner defense combination with the veteran Kenneth

Gay at first.

Frank McCormick, Gopher cooch, has not yet decided who will start in

the pitcher's box against Carleton, but in case he starts a righthander the

choice most likely will be Tonuny Galvin, a sophomore from St. Paul. Galvin

looks to be the best sophomore prospect the Gophers have had in several SeaSOL'

and Minnes0ta fams are anxious to see tim in action. In case the selection is

for a lefthanded pitcher, Roy Shelso ,nll take the mound. Shelso, a veteran,

was the mainstay of the Gopher staff last season and is a steady, dependable

pi tcber.

'Ul all veteran outfield probably will lino up against the Carleton

batters with Ed Burke, Bernie Hennig and Fay Krause comprising it.
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Minne~polis, April--respite tho chilly breezes that have not yet

consed to sweep rlcross Northrop Field, the University of Minnesota baseball

team began training outdoors this week for its opening game with Carleton,

April 22.

Ttis year's Gopher nine is being built around fivo veterans includinf

one pitcher, a first baseman and a complote ~utfield. Tho chief points which

Conch Frc.r'-: McCormick is seeking to build up before the Western Conference

season ~re the infield, the catching staff and reserve pitching strength.

Marvin 8helso, veteran lcfthnnded pitcher, appears to be mninstny

of the ~~nnesotn pitching staff this year with ToMmY Galvin, Elroy Hendrickson

and St,~ley McKenzie as the most premising ~f tho seven mound candidates

reporting daily.

Kenneth Gay, wh~ played first base last yoar, is the only infield

veteran back this season. His fielding and hitting ability insures that

this post will be well taken c~re of this spring. At second Bernarc

TIo.lzynski, 0. sophomore appears to be the leading candidate with two other

newcomers, Henry ~estby and Spencer Wagnild, n pair of agile sophomores, as

contenders for the shortstop position.

Phil LaBatte, who saw some service last season ~t thirr., is the

lending con tender for this post. Here too, sophomores C'.re mrking a detennine·i

bid for n ~osition with Bus Gentry and Jack Schoch as principnl rivals.

Capt. Ed Burke, Bernard Hennig and Fay Krause, all letterman, have

boen playing the outfield during the oQrly season and it is not likely that

there will be any chnnge. Henry Strei~h and Roy Olson are sophomores uho

likely will see service in the outfiold also.
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Following tho Carleton game t~e Gophers moet Gust~vus ~dolphus, April

~5 cnd then open tho conference senson against Iowa at Northrop Field ~pril

28-29, M:nnesota moe~Northwestern, Wisconsin and Chic~go on its Big Ten

schedule.

*****************************

~~inne~polis, ~pril--Progrossing samoUh~t slowly but sho~ing a gradual

improvement under tho caroful teaching of Bernie BiermD.n, tho Universi ty of

Minnesotn foo1tbc.ll squad ""f 100 men is in its second week of spring practise.

The tlnnuul sp ring gf1Ille has been sot for Mny 13, but Biormnn, not

ontirely satisfied uith the development of the squad, has intimc.ted that

practise may be extended beyond that dote.

Short scrimm~gcs and lon~ sign~l drills hnvo been tho order of tho

day during tho early prnctiso periods n1th tho periods of pIny lengthened

on Snturdnys. Rapidly changing combinations both in tho backfield and tho

linG Qro guing tho coc.ching st~ff ~ opportunity to study the capabilities

of every promising candidnte add the personnal of the first team lineup

h~s beon changing frequently thus far.

"Uncng tho sophomore candidates ~ho have been sho~~ng passibilities

1uring the spring arill aro Vornal LeVoir, Minneapolis, quarterback; George

3vendson, Minneapolis, tacklo; Dale Rennebnhm, ~ustin, centor; Bill and

;rr?,y Bevan, St. FOUl, guards; LCn"lrence Bugni, Montrenl, \'Tis.; fullback;

Sheldon Beise, !~und, fullback; Sylvester Schnickles, Hector, end; julius

.:..lffonse" halfbp.ck,. CumberlGnd, l.7i8.
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RADIO SITUATION
TOLD BY RESEARCHER

"U" Man Reports Investigation
of Varied Aspects of

Broadcasting

Minneapolis~-- Evidence of changing radio habits was found by

Professor Clifford Kirkpatrick of the Department of Sociology at the Univer-

sity of l~nnesota who has just completed a study dealing with the attitudes

of radio listeners. He finds a rebellion of the radio audience against

certain kinds of radio program. 1~~ile listeners reported listening to the

radio on the average about 18 percent of their waking time there was

evidence of a social trend toward a decrease of radio li~tening. Thts trend

was especially marked among listeners reporting the most years of schooling.

News and other educational programs were preferred, but only about 7 percent

of the broadcasting time on local stations was devoted to the preferred type

of program. ~~t 50 percent was devoted to jazz and popular music.

JUnong indications favorable to radio were an increasing liking for

chain programs and the fact that a Io 19 lis ting of specific programs, ["2king

whether the reaction of the listener was favorable or unfavorable, showed

many more favorable than unfavorable replies. News and infor.mation was rated

as the best liked type of program among all listeners questioned, followed by

classioal ~usic as second and light music as third.

Ai-ding to ascertain the balance between those who listen to given

programs. and those "ho tUJJI.e them oot, Profossor Kirkpatriok hns been able to'

show that "hilo some of the biggest names in radio have built a following,

they have ~lso created ~tngonisms that in some instances far outweigh their

nppcrent populnrity. "For scores of progrruns c.nd personalities," said

Professor Kirkpatrick, "both likes !lIld dislikes 'tere considered, revealing

~P'Ulo.r1ty balances, sometimes negative, that would nove:z- De 8USpected i':rom
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fnn mOil. One famous crooner landed far in the red by the test of radio

popularity we employed."

V~ried evidence in the study points to a rebellion aga.inst excessive

advertising. Profossor Kirkpatrick claims that ra.dio a.dvertisers may not

only annoy others but also injure themselves, through loss of money ~~d

good \nll, beca.use of ignorance of the consequences of their programs.

Certa.in important groups are hostile and yet disinclined to urite radi~

letters. .According to the study, some li steners resolve not to purchase

goods because they dislike the programs offered. Dr. Kirkp~trick holds

tha.t the advertiser" "Who neglects this fact is living in a fool's pnradise.

Information used in this study was obtained from over five hundred

Minneapolis r~dio listeners by telephone and questionnaire methods devised

to obtain the fairest and most accurate poesible sample. .~bout seven

percent of' the persons cooperating in this study reported staying Qway from

church because of the radio. Nearly 2fJ yercent claimed to stay home from

the thoatre or movies more frequently beca.use of radio entertainment.
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SCHOOLMEN'S WEEK
TO START iJ'RIL 11

More Than 1,000 Frincipals,
Superintendents and Teach
ers To "l..tteni "U" Short

Course

Minneapolis, April--Superinton~entsof schools, principals, and high

school teacher~, probably to the number of more than 1,000, will gather

from all parts Ijf the ~tate nn the University of Minnesota campus April

11 to 14th, inClusive, for the twentieth annual Schoolmen's Week. Tho

activities of tho week are divided between those of the State High School

Conference and the Annual Short Course for Superintendents and Principals.

Tho latter is conducted jointly by the College of Education and the Sta\e

Department of Education.

"Our Educational System Under Economic StreRs" is the general subject

selected for the short course this year. In addition to members of the

uni versi ty faculty, a number of men from ou tside, distinguished in the

field 0 .. educatidm, have been engaged as speakers. They are to be Dr.

Arno:d Bonnett Hall, diroctor of the Institute of Government ~f the

Brookings Insti tution, Washington, D. C.; Professor Paul R. Mort, £p ecialist

in educational finance, of Teachers College, Columbia University, and W. W.

Haggard, supcrintdndent of the Joliet Township High School and Junior

College, Joliet, Ill., one cf the nation's best-known secondary schools.

~. Mort will discuss the national survey of educational finance which he

made recently under thD direction of the United States Office of Education.

Minnesota faculty mombc?~ ~cheluled for addresses are Dr. Harold

Benjamin, acting dean of the Collog0 of Education, who also will" be

dt~'e.ot<lr of' Sf'} hon1.men I s 1T1eek, Profc3sor Henry Rottschaeffer, member of tho
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law ~aculty, Professor Fre~ Engelhardt and Dr. Melvin E. Haggaaty, dean of

tho College of Education.

Meoting at the same time w 11 be a number of state asso ciations yp,rking

in education, among them the Mlnnesota Council of School Executives, tho

Minnesota Society for the Study of Education, and the Association cf

College Teachers of Educatitm and Psychology. Tl"..e HinnolD ta Asscbciation of

D(;ans of women, which usually meots during Schoolm.on' s l.Veek held its annual

meeting during the recent session in ~finneapolis of the Department of

Superintendonco, N.E.A.

Tho \1eok of' April 10 will be tho spring vacation week in almost all

Minnesota pUblic schools, giving the teachers and principals an opportunity

to attend which they did not enjoy whon tho Department of superintendence

IIDt. Tho meetings on tho University of Minnesota campus ,lill bogin

Tuesday, Apri 1 11 and continuo through Friday, April 14.
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Life insurance statistics shows that three out of five who die from burns

of tte staff of the Minnesota General Hospital at the Uni versi ty of Minnesota.

ages of one and five in ~hil~hood and serious burns are most frequent then,
greatest

period of next/frequency coming between 21 and 30, it is shown in a report

Minneapolis, March--About 45 percent of all deaths from burns occur between

How and When Burns
Are Suffered To11

In Hospital neport

University Study Says Ar;e
Groups I to 5 and 20 to 30

Burned Oftenest

Of the cases at University Hospital, carelessness with gasoline accounted

TIn""!'" 0.l1.H8-,Q were J.n thE. RgO group, six yec~rs to ten. Ouo l'o3ul1(ed from

The actual causes of these burns haY8 been compiled by the hospital. Of

as many are ambulatory cases, but of those admitted to hospitals, from seven
to thirty percent die.

are girls or women, and that burns are more common in winter than in suIlllD.er.

only by automobile accidents, falls, and drowning. Of all persons sick and

A record of 60 severe cases or burning, admitted to the hospital over the past

from burns. Mortality from burns is difficult to estimate, this report says,

unable to work in the various industries, between i and 1 percent are suffering

Burns stan,; fourth in importance among causes of accidental death j outranked

the

the

grease over the railing of the back pc~ch onto her child,who was playing below.

four years, has been taken as the basis for a series of interesting statistics
011 the sut ject.

parents. In one instance a severe burn was caused by a mother throwing hot

for a third and the burns of children were usus ally due to the carelessness of

14 cases between the ages of one and five, three 1'ell into a tub of hot water

1I7hile tho ",lOther t1as \1ashing clothes; two fell in a bonfire; tm Viere burned

rrhi.le p11\Vin5 wi th matches, one laid his hand on a hot stove, OF; pullert n pan

gQf>0]jne it ~o the stove" nnd one in Em oilstove explosiono A :roVi __ ::.'e unexplainod.

of hot W'cltL'r off' the stmre, one W02 burn~d while "watching hi", l,~G c.lGr throw
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the explosion of a kerosene stove, one fr~m clothes soaked with gasoline boir~

lightor'!. nhc:ll a match ..as sera tehed, and a third was unexplained.

Six c,ses o~cured in tho age group 11 to 20, two nere not nater scalds, one

fell in '1 fire, one set fire to his pants filling a lantern that he helr'l. between

his legs and one ~s burned w.nen his ~igarette ignited gasoline he was pauring

into ::m automobile tank.

The uge group 20-30 provir'!.ed 14 cases, the same nmnber as the age group

frnm ono tn five. Two thrOTI gasoline in a stove; a gas stove explosion burned

oue and a hot "lmtor bottle another. One went to s=-eep ..lith a "steam inhaler"

going. Fainting ncar a stove, lye burns, railroad accidents, burning automo-

biles ann casalino stove explosions counted in this group. One Homan put a pan

~ontQining gasoline "on top of the stove to boil." She did not survive her burr:'"',

Of six cnsos of burns between the ages of 31 and 41"), five were from gasolir'

in one si tU'ltion or another. The sixth npilt "hot cl"'ffee down his leg." One

filled a gcs tank with the motor running.

In the age group 41-85 the CQuse "burning house" appears for the first

time and ctused t\10 hospital cases. A gasoline explosion, a hot water bottle,

Qnd c k0r,Jseno explosion rlere among the other causes.

The case of "cooking gasoline" was called the most unusual and that of

throwing hot grense over the porch railing onto a child,: the most careless.

Tho Gxtent of a burn is more import'lnt as a guide to its seriousness than

is its Qopth, says this report. FUrst degree burns in nhich one-third of the

body surface is involved are likely to be fatal in adults, and in the case of

children, first degree burns that cover one-seventh of the body area.' For the

.mrpos83 of ostimnt ing body aren, the louer extremity, including buttocks, is

tl1ken as 38 porcent of the bony sur1'rtlo, the trunk, including nock, as 38 per-

cent, the uppor oxtremotios 18 porc31 t, c-nd the hend six percent. Of the
HJllJor oxt:l.'emi ty, the l10nd is r)Ilc-1'olirth rmd the arm th:l.'oo-fourths, whi 10 of

the _lO,r\:,l' e:xtremotios the i'ooti.,,; eme s':x.th, leg onc-t.hil'c1, and thic"h,oiln-halr'.
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"u" HEAD ANsnEIiS
SENATE GROUP

Tells Committee ~treme Prop~sa1

for Budget Slash ~ould

Wreck Institution

Minneapolis, March---To make a reduction of $1,100,000 a year in

the maintenance appropriation of the University ~f Minnesota, in addition

to abandoning the $300,000 annual building program, would so cripple the

institution that its usefulness would be practically iestroyed and a

generation would be required for its recovery, President Coffman told

members of tho senate finance committee, in which body the proposal for

such a slash ~riginated.

"It eould not recover in a generation from such a blot'll! the

president said. "It '·:ill be little short of a oalami ty if I in our frantic

efforts to relieve tho present .dis tress we dostroy the sources of our

hope for the futuro."

f,ire possibilities were pointed out by Dr. Coffman in case a

crippling reduction of income l7ere voted. He gave fivo allDrnatives where-

by tho institution might "m:..et the proposed cut in supptlrt.

First: Student fees could be increased 100 percent.

Second: All salaries paid from state funds could be r~juced 42

~rcent.

Third: A reduction of about 40 percent could be made in the

Gtudent body, together ~~th a reduction of 250 or 300 members in the staff.

Fourth: New students could be refused admission in 1933 and 1934,

the university instructing only those ab'eady in its classes.

Fifth: Cortain established achoolg and collogp.s; might 00 aband('\~.
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No such drastic cut as has boon proposod in this comndtteo has

either beon made or proposed by any educational institution in "\morica,

he said.

Frosident Coffman also advanced a credo of the relationship he

belioved tho University of Minnesota should have to the state and the state

legislature, He said:

"The university, as an agency of tho state, has the same rosponsi

bility that the logislature has in maintaining the financial integrity and

oconomic life of the state.

"A university that requests larger appropriations than its needs

actually call for is unworthy of pUblic respect.

".~" uni veDrsi ty that roquests smallor appropriations than its needs

for the servico uhich the state has a right to expect of it, is recreant

to the public interest.

"Tho interests of the university and of the legislature to the state

are mutual. No mistrust, or distrust, or rivqlry should exist between them.

They should TIork together in promoting tho common Ii fo of tho state."

El,0\7here in his letter of reply he said:

"-::..t the outset of this discussion the university \'7ould like to

reiterate whnt it has often said, and that is that it will do everything in

reason and within its power to economize, consistent ~ith the work it should

be called upon to do.

"The university recognizes that conditions arc shifting rlith great

repidity--~ho most dangerous olement in these shifts being thet of fear.

It is highly important that ~e should not, in the midst of fear all ~ound

UBI li:lst:l om- hoods and wreck tho institutions that may ai.d most in the days

o.t ~CJlV"Ory."



Sports Letter

~~nneapolis, March--The Uuiversity of Mirillesota swimming ar.d ~a5tic

teams face their final weekend of Big Ten competiti~n with the possibility of

adding two more conference titles to those already won by tte Gopter hockey

and rifle teams.

The hockey squad recently ~oncluded a 12 game schedule, winning 11

straight games to take the title. The rifle team won the Big Ten title and the

championship of the Seventh Corps area last week. It will compete in the

national ~ollegiate champi~nships at the University of Illinois, l~arch 25.

The men composing the team are Capt. Daniel Stern, Charles Gottfrird, Chester

P~terson, Oswald Helseth, Harries Hibbard, John J1adday, Ted Seth, James ~odge,

Pau+ Hauser and Bob Farrell.

Nine athletes will make Up the Minnes~ta squad that will seek the

conference title at Chicago, Friday and Saturday. Outstanding in this gr~p

are the record breaking 300 yard medley relay team of ~lax Moulton, ryilbur

Andre and Charles Ketola, This trio covere~ the distance in 3:09 against IoWR

several weeks ago to break the Big Ten record. Moulton in the 150 yard back

stroke and Andre in the breast stroke also are among the favorites in their

respective fiel§s.

Capt. Wallace Lang in the 440 yard swim, Ketola in the 100 yard sprint,

Bill 3laisdell, diver, and Ed Farrell in the 220 yard event are other Gophers

who are expected to be in the scoring. Coach Niels Thorpe has entered a 4no

yard relay team composed of Ketola, Clint Rosene, Ordway Swennes and Farrell,

Th'j gymnastic team, w.hich has scored six out of seven possible

vi~tories, ' Iso will try for the conference title at Chicago Saturday. The

squad will be composed of Capt. Leonard ~1arti, Robert Hill, Joe Olsoa, Kenneth

Pottle, Gilbert Wenzel, George Matison and possibly fon Rollins, who vas in~

jurei early in the season. Hill, ~enzel,and l1ati,on will compete in the
tumbling, an event in which ~linnosota has won the championship for three
cqnsecutivo years.
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"u" Students Save
By Purchase Plan

Central Office Now Receives Bids
for Services Needed by

Many Groups

Minneapolis, ~larch--Parents of University of Minnesota studento

~ho have en eye for the social side of life are being saved a good many

thousand ~ollars ~hi3 yoar through the centralized accounting and business

system recently established on the c~pus for student functions. The ~ork

is dono in the office of Ed~ard E. Nicholson, dean of student affairs, by

Carroll Geddes, formerly of ~U1oka.

Time ~as when student functions such as the junior ball, the senior

ball and the like, and contracts for thG ~ork to be done on student

publications, engraving, printing, ptotography, and tho like, ~ere handled

by a large number of difforent committees. Business men said that they put

in hi{;h for many services because certain costs gently termed "commissions"

',-:or8 found to be payable to some of the committee Chairmull ,:'ho Hore able

to run thj.ngs.

under LIT. Geddes bids for all services to be performed for student

functions are sent by business houses directly to the office of the dean of

student affairs. Tho lon0st responsible bidder ~ets the job, ~ethor it be to

provido a dance floor, an orchestra, e~ravings for tho year book, ~r the

contract to take individual photographs of the senior class members. As a

result bids on practically evcrythin,'~ of this kind have dropped r~roatly in

the past two years and tho students arc effectin~ considerable savings,

assuming that they had been s])ondinr::; 'Doney on matters ot this kind,
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O~e o!' the geed thin;;s about the ne17 arranl"€;rmnt, accordinr to Doan

Nicholson, is that the system has come as a result of su~gostions by the

students thomselvos. It has not boen imposed on thom by any "executive order".

Neod for the chango ilas soon by members or tao All-Univorsi ty Student Council,

and it cooperated 17i th the dean Of student affairs to bring tho changes about.

Tho nOi, fUnction also ,ad the ~upport ~f anothor important body in student

~ov~rnmont, the Board in Control of Student Publications, ~hich sanctioned

Hr. Geddes i70rk 'I/i. th respect to tho publications, mich are "The Daily",

"Tho Gopher", an annual, and. "Tho Ski U Hah", a humor pUblication.



sports Letter

Minneapolis, MarcL--The ~niversity ~f Minnesota football team will

beGin spring practise, A~ril 3, candidates for the 1933 Gopher squad were in

formed by a notice posted today on the locker room bulletin board. The

notice was signed by Bernie Bierman.

"ltinnesota football success in 1933 depends largely on the foundation

laid this spring---this means your personal success as well. Yvu are expected

to be in fair condition TIhen you report and reasonable training rules must b~

observed" ::. t said. "If you are not eligL_ble scholastically or do not intend

to work hard---do not report. O:"lly those men who are coning out with the

intention of learning and devel~ping their football skill and using this skill

for the good of the team are wanted.

"We can have a team this fall if three things are accomplished:

First, ~et eligible; second, lay the foundation this spring; third, really

want a good team hard enough.

"M~re en joyment can be had out of success than any other thing.

Let's be» out- 1933 football enjoyment in that way and let's begin now."

Bierman expects to have 100 men reporting throubh six weeks of spring

practise. The squad will be divided into tuo groups, the venerans and outstanding

freshmen forming one squad while the other group will be composed of less

experienced candidates.

George Hauser and LQwell Dawson will aid Bierman ~ith the first squad.

George Tuttle, Sig Harris, Pat Bol,md and ~1arshall 1'fells 'till have charge of

the second group. If the neij'ther does not permit outdoor practise to begirt

the squad '.-rill mrk out in t~ Field House temporarily, Bierman said. The

Gopher coaches have been mee<Cinr; the freshmen several tim€ls a week throU(.:;hou;!;

the '{lin tar.
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Nc nneauo1is, March--Eight University of Jfinnesota trackmen ,nIl

compete in the Western Conference indoor track and field n~et at Chica~o,

Friday and Saturday. Coach Sherm Finrer has selected Charley Scheifley,

John Currell, Harold )1'hompon, Bill Jolley, Fred LaRoQue, Al Sa.-age, Francis

Lund and Bradley I,aird as Gopher representatives.

Capt. Scheifley and LaRoque will compete in tho hurdles. The latter

also vnll run anchor on the Gophers track mile relay team. Currell ~nll

run tho mile and possibly the tm> mile \:hilo Thomton '.7il1 compete in the

60 yard dash. Jolley, a six foot high jumper, nUl compote in his specialty.

Tho same mile relay team that defeated ~isconsin last \mok ~ll enter the

I',onforence race. Frahcis ''Pug'' I.un~,}opher football star, mll lead off

for Hinnesota, wi. th Savage, Laird and LaRoque follol.'ing in order.

Tho conference meet mIl elld Gopher track activi ties until the

Dr~kc Relays, April 28-29.



Ann=_yz'C: Decline
Of 0!~nJ l~r Mills

Dr~ivcrs i ty EcoDl')mi st s Di s~uss
NortlTIGst~~ Widospre~d

Flour "'-rJfb.stry

Minneapolis, ·M'lr~h--Th(;: ducli.nr.: of flr)'ll' mtlJino; r:s n. vr:~<'3sprean in-

nus try , ;,'.lrsued in mn.ny sm"J.l mills over c. wille area of tte no::: "}~west, a trcmd

of tho .JQSt 15 years or marc, is tr.o subject of n booklot rocently issued by

the Urj.versi ty of Minnosotc. in its sories of studies on economics rmd business.

After risinG to unquQstioned pro-cminen~o in flour milling because

of tho quality of its spring ~moat, tho Northwest hns lost tho load in

sectionnl production to the Southwest and Minneo.polis ho.s been p8.ssed in total

flour output by Buff~lo, those thinGS having hnppenen in 1921 Rlld 1930

resp8ctivoly.

Some of the reasons given by Victor S. Pickett and Roland S. V~ilc,

tho 3uthors, are thflt t':lorc hr>.s boen s::::le decline in tho qunlity of the

northwest's hard spring 'l'ihv",t, -::hi.l::- southwestern raisers have rnpidly

improved tho formerly lo~ quality of thoir ~heat, and thn.t in tho North"est

much land hn.s Gone out of wheat rroduction, duo to the systom of divorsifie,

fr,rminG, while n {,~ood denl of nho'lt lc.nd hns boen trr.nsforron frl)m tho hc.:::r'.

sprinG c~~p to tho nurum or mnC'lroni type ~ho~t crop. This ho.s been true

pr:'.rticu~rly of North Dr>.kotn. Tho rc:.ther n.n.rro,· f,eogr~phicr~l restrictions

of the "ren over rmich h".rd sprins rrl1oo!t cc"n be rrlised ho.s".lso ncterl fiS a

limiting f~tor.

~istribution o.lso ~~S been fl fo.ctor. Chnin stores, for exo.mple, fin~

it more norn"-l to bUy in quantity from large millors. Lnrge milling companioS

ere better nble to onrt:'.go in c/"lmpetitivo distribution thrn tho smnll, local

millors are. Highor prices have "lso "lorked against small producors.

In the mGt tel' of tr··118r01·t~1i ('n the nOI'tlr,rcete::n mills ht'.ve been at

somo dis2dvrmt.'1p:e. Tho c~.c1v!'J)cO 01' ]'l'oi,:;Lt ratos on p2,ckr:.r;o g.:>lXl3 in HllS
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r~isod tho price of distributin~ in tho OQst finished products milled in the

northi-rost, but did not r<>.iso the eost ()'f shippinG th'J rrt'\l ',700r'.t to Bufff'J.o

fnr millinf~~. ~Ulling in bond privilor;os htwo resulted in tho milling of Inrco

:'.mounts of C'-nadinn ~7hcnt by GQstern mills. This has '7orkod c>,gr.inst tho

north',-;cstorn millers. S;oci:"l export rates offored to i7hOQt rc-isors at

wcst coc,st ports hnvo d.iverted an incronsinb 8.IlDunt of \~hG.:1t to thnt const

r",thor thrn to mills in the D 'kotns end Mjnnesota.

Tilo I-tinnesote. pnmphlet also points out thet thoro has boon 0. per

c~pitn reduction in tho consumption of uheat products in rocent years, some

thins th~t hr.s cut the domand formerly enjoyed by 11.11 millers. From 1903

to 1917 usc of ,;ho~,t flour per capita 1oclinod 12 percent, and from 1917 to

1920 nn additionql cleven porcent. Since then it has rom:inod fcirly

const"',nt.

T.;~ct the usc of improved me.chinory made it possible to make broad from

poorer flours th~n cnn be used by thu h~nd bnkor or in home biking is

offered o.s"nothur point. T;iis mili tntcd ,lr-:Ilinst tho north\7ost bccr.nse

north\';ustorn flours h1.vou',::\ys been of unusuo.lly hiGh gr<'..dc.

Dospi to th6se fc:,cts, seys tho I'Gport, the output of the lrrger mills

still o,arnting in this nro~ is ~s lnrge 0S over.



}lirilleapolis, Mar~--Scoring 60 goals to 19 for all opponents ~nd

winning 11 consBcutive games of U.e 12 on its sct~edul€, the Univ\:.~rsity of

1linnesot~ ho~key team closen the 1933 season last week the possessor of

its ei -htl-. Western Conference championship. Previously Minnesota teams

have won tho Big Ten ice title in 1923, 1924, 192~, shared it with

MichL~>n in 1'327, and held i t sin~-;ly again in 1928, 1929 and 1932.

Coach Frank Pond, who has directed championship teams in two nf

his three years at Minnesota, will have practically the same aggre€ation

returnin~ next year. Only two members of the 1933 squad are seniors, Capt.

Harold Carlsen and Fred Gould. Carlsen starred as a defense man for three

years, two of which were played on title winning teams. Gauli played in

1930, 1931 and 1933. He WiS a contri'mting factor tl" the strong Gopher

offense this year playing at wing.

The 1933 sophomore forward line that played a major part in tho

Minnesota attack will return for ~wo more seasons. This trio composed of

Russ Gray, Bill ~~unns and Clyde Russ, functioned as a smooth ~~rking unit

throughout the 12 game schedule, beinc especially notable for 2ccurate

passin,;;. Bill Zieske and Russell tlBucky" Johnson, who formed ttn alternate

forward line with Gould, also will return. Zieske will be a junior and

Johnson a senior next year.

Phil LaBatte, who has teamed effectively with Capt. Carlsen at de

fense for two years will roturn for his senior season in 1934. Bob Neuman,

sophomore defense man also will be bac!:. George Clausen nud John Scanlon,

veteran goalies are other returning athletes and with an outstanding fresh

man team. coning up, the Gophers are virtually assured of a strong posi tiDn

in next year's race.



Fc.':", Woeklies

University of Minnesota Notes

1linneapolis, March--The five members of the University of Minnesota

faculty or administration deemed by a representative committee to have

contribut_'Q most to the progress, success, and fame of that institution are

William ~atts Folwell, Cyrus Northrop, Maria Sanford, William S. Pattee,

and Henry T. Eddy. Only persons no longer living were honored at the

Charter Day exercises at which the "Builders of the Name" were selected.

Unlike the completErllist of eight Founders, the list of "Builders" will re

main open, Ir. Coffmrln announced. Drs. Folwell and Northrop were the two

first presidents. Miss Sanford was not only the first woman college pro

fessor at Minnesota, but the first in the United States. She began teaching

at Swarthmore eleven years before she came to Minnesota. Dean Pattee was the

first dean of the Law School at l~nncsota, a position he held for many years.

t\~en tho Graduate School was established in 1906, Professor Eddy, a dis-~.

tinguished ~thematicien, was chosen as its first dean. He also was the

first to introduce mathematical physics to the campus, a science on which a

grent denl of modern scientific progress has been based.

**********

The undoubted reality of present-day interest in problems of eIonomics

~nd in the developments of science has been demonstrated by an average

attendanco of nearly three thousand persons dra,ffi to three lectures recently

held on the University of ~linnesota campus. Two fiave been economic loctures,

one on the farm problem and one on inflation. Then the first in a series

of rour soicnee leotures drew an equally large audience. One lecture in the

economic serieB~ on the intDr~tionel aspects Qf finance, remeins to be

given, on March 9. Three morQ public science lectures wi~l be gtv~n MBrch 1.

8th and 15th..
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Recognition of the great sucoess of the Employment Research Institute

~t the University of ~tlnnesotn has been given in the engagement of Dr,

Marion Trabue to direct a new Adjustment Service in Ne~ York, to which the

Carnegie Corporation has given $200,000. At MInnesota Dr. Trabue directed

the experiments in testing unemployed to determine their abilities and t~

learn whether or not their lack or employment had been due to the fact that

they 'llera following the 'wrong lines of oork. At Minnesota Dr. Trabue t s

work wns cLiefly eiperiment~l. In New York it will be practical application.

***************

Following the general newspaper trend, student publications at tho

University of ~Mnnesota are having a hard time this year, with m~rked

contraction in advertising income, especially from national accounts.

~anuary touched n low point for two yenrs in advertising receipts for

The Minnesota Dnily, but Fobrunry surprisingly carne up ngain with the return

of t~o or three important national advertisers that were putting on cPdnpaigns.

**************

William F. Ogburn, research director for President Hoover's national

committee on social trends, will be the convocation speaker at the University

of Minnesota on Thursday, March 9, at 11:30 a.m. It will be the first

appearance in tho Northwest of Professor Ogburn since the release of the

report which has boen attracting such widespread attention.



S:ports letter

Ndnneapolis, Feb.--Long hours spent propelling himself through thp

water by the use of his powerful legs alone for the past several months may

bring }~x Moulton, ~ll-"Unerican backstroke swimmer at the University of

Minnesota to the goal he has set his t.eart on this season--the Western Con

ference 150 yard backstroke record of 1:42.3.

Moulton, a rangy, six foot youth, carrying a world of power in his

long legs, never has fully utilized their possibilities until this season,

according to his coach, Niels Thorpe. patJent practise in kicking his legs

straight from the hips without bending the lmees and later coordinating this

drive with his sweeping arm action brought results in his first conference

meet this year. Last week against Iowa he swam the 150 yard distance in

1:43.2, within a second of his coveted goal.

As a sophomore last year Moulton swam second in both the conference

and national intercollegiate lIWirnming meets and was named on the All-American

squad. Drysdale of ruchigan, who holds the conference record, won both of

these meets. This year the outstanding backstroke swimmers whom MOulton will

compete against at the conference apppar to be Schmieler of Michigan, Fela

of Ohio State and Heyne of Illinois.

Moulton also competed as a roo,.;[)er of the medley relay team that set

the Western Conference record of 3:09 for 300 yards against Iowa. This trio

of MJulton, Wilbur Andre and Chuck Ketola, also will constitute a threat at

both the conference and national meets this year. .indre, who swims the

breast st10ke finished fourth in the nationals last season and second in the

conference.

Wi th Capt. nalt Lang in the 440, Ketola, Ed Farrell, in the 100 and 2ZC'

and Len Rush in the breast stroke the Gophers will present a strong threat to

teams asPiring for championship honors.



Mlnneapolis, Feb.--Making their final bid for the Big Te~ championship

against its chief rival, Hinnesota will play Michigan at "1lJ.n Arbor Friday

and Saturday. ThesE: two teams met at St. Paul early in the season -and the

Gophers triumphed only after the most gruelling kind of play. ~linnesota

although undefeated this season, will go to Michigan keyed up for the

keenest competition of the season. ~ith the squad in excellent shape for tho

fir..al series of the season the Gophers exp€;ct an even chancE; for victory

against tho speedy ~,lichigan sextet,

**************

~finneapolis, Feb.--Sixty ~andidates for the University of Ifinnesota

baseball team are TIorking out daily in the Gopher field house under the

direction of Coach Frank G. McCormick. The Gophers have 14 games scheduled

thus far ahd two additional contests likely will be scheduled ;;ith TIaseda

University of Japan to complete a full card. Lack of seasoned infield

material and the development of at l~ast one alternate catcher appear to

be the chief problems facing Hinnesota in its "spring training."

The schedule is as folIous:

.';c)ri 1 22 ------ Carleton here
April 25 ------ Gustavus Adolphus here
_~pril 28-29 --- Iowa here
May 5-6 ------- ~:!isconsin there
l1ay 9 --------- Carleton there
May 12-13 ----- Chi cago there
l~y 19-20 ----- Northwestern here
~,~y 23 -------- Gustavus gdo1phus there
11ay 26-27 ----- Luther College, Decorah, Ia., here



For Vleeklies

Five Called
Name-Bui1ders

Of University

Former Teachers and Administrators
Honored in Charter Day

Exercises

r~nneapolis, Feb.--The five persons who as members of the University

ef Minnesota faculty or as administrators of that institution have contri-

buted most to its position in the esteem of the state and in growth as

an educational institution were selected and announced last week at the

annual Charter Day gathering, commemorating the founding of the institution.

They were called, "Builders of the Home."

Dr. William Watts Folwell, the first president j Dr. C~rrus Nurthrop,

second preSident, under Whom tho first large growth of the university took

place; Maria SanfoI'd, "erand old WOMlD. of Minnesota", orator, 1)rttriot, and

character unique;'~illinmS. Pattee, dean of the Law School from 1888 until

his death in 1911, nnd Henry T. Eddy, first de~ of the Graduate School, were

the five who wore selected as tho first list of "Builders of the NaIlle".

In i.'ltroducing the prominent alumni who read tributes to the five

builders, President L. D. Coffman said that while tho list of eight founders,

announced a year ago, wo.s then complete, the list of "Builders of tho Nome"

will never be complete. This group is, therefore, one to which the names

of leter university loaders will be ndded. Only those who have died will be

so honored.

In the original plan it was decided to honor three groups, namely, the

founders, the builders, and the benefactors. I~ some subsequent year, not

necessarily next year, the list of great benefactors of the university will

be nnnounc od.

Names of persons in each group ere being selected by 0. committeo of

, ,:l
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veteran faculty members hended by Professor Andrew Boss, hend of the agricul

turnl experimont station.

The alumni who read tributes to the five "Builders" were: For

tr. Folwell, Charles L. Sommers of St. Paul, former regent; for Dr. Northrop,

Thomas F. ~~llnce of Mlnneupolis; for tean P~ttoe, William H. Oppenheimer

of St. Paul; for ~ria S~nford, Pliss Gratia Countryman, M1unenpolis public

librarian; for Dean Eddy, PrefcssorHenry A. Erikson, head of the department

of physics at the University of ~nne8pt.,

Dean Eddy headed the Graduate School when it was created in 1906. He

wns fer oighteen years a member /'If the faculty, having come ~ Minnesota in

1904. Aftor his death in 1912, Guy Stanton ,Ford, present, and second, lean

of the Graduate School, was brought to Minnesota by President George Ejtgar

Vincent. Dr. Folwell w~s p~esiient from 1869 until 1884, and Dr. Northrop

from 1885 until 1911. M<tria SflnfOrd, who came to Minne sota in 1880, remained

a member of tho faculty for 29 years and lived until after 1920.



Sports Letter

M[nneapolis, Feb.--Whether a hurdler can gain a tenth of a second in

70 yards by thrusting both arms forward rather than one as he leaps the

barriers is the experiment Charley Scheifley, captain of the University of

Minnesota track team is now making. Scheifley and his coach, Sherman

Fin~r, .decided recently that the hurdler was losing time because he didn't

get his "front leg" down quickly enough for his next stride in clear: ing the

jumps. How to speed up this phase of his performance so that he might hit

his stride sooner betwoen hurdles was the problem they faced.

Finger suggested that the Gopher leader thrust both arms fo~rd in

ordor to shift his weight ~nto the leg that cleared the hurdler first.

This shifting would cau.se the leg to "Whip" down so that tho athlete vrould

lose loss time in catching his stride ~or the next harrier. Here it was

that the little beok from which Shheifley got his first knowledge of hurdling

came into use again. This small papercovered manual served as the Gopher

athlete's first "coach" in his early high school days at Bro'I7D.s Valley, ~Unn••
fishpole

when a bamboo/set up in his backyard served as his hurdle. It helped him to

win the high hurdles in a state high school meet in his senior year, but it

gradually ~as forgotten ~en he entered Minnesota.

Yllien Finger made his suggestion, Scheifley remembered pictures of

Earl Thc~npson, tho groat Dartmouth hurdler, which he had seen in his book.

He immediately dug up his book and began studying the form of Thompson, who

used to throw both arms fO~7ard in clearing the barriers, and it is a

variation of the former world champion's style which he will use this soason.

Schcifley will try his now form against Heye Lambertus of Nebraska

Saturday \men ~finnesota meets the Cornhuskers in conjunction ~ith the

Gopher. Illinois basketball game. Lambertus, one of the outstanding hurdlers

in tho Missouri Valloy, will race the Gopher loader ovc~ the 70 yard high
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hurdles, the distance that he set a ~~nncsota record in for his first varsity

competition tllo years ago.

**********************

Minneapolis, Feb.-- Tho undefeated Minnesota hockey team, with a record of

38 goals scored in eight games to tp~ee for all opponents this season utll

meet the University of North Dakota in a return series at grand Forks, N. D.,

this 7rockend. The Gophers defeated the North Dakotans in tho opening series

of the season early in January. Following the second series TIith the

Fli~kort~ils, rlinnesota will make its final bid for the Big T~n hockey title

hy meeti~lg Michigen at Ann Arbor, Feb. 24-25. Coach Fronk ]!lond's team ron

from tho Wolverinos on their home ice and also defeated Wisconsin, its other

conference opponent, in threo games.

*******************

Minneapolis, Feb.--Iowa uill be the first conference opponent of the

University of Minnesota swimming team this season and tho Gophers ..ill

jpurney to Io'ilC. City to meet tho Hawkeyes, Saturday. Mnx Moulton, All llIllerican

back stroke sTIimmer, VTilber lmdre, ~ho swims the breast stroke, Eddie Farrell

and Cnpt. Walt Lang in the 220 and 440 are expectod to be Minnesota's chief·

threats against Iowa. The Gophers defcnted Carlotnn, their only collegiate
~fl

opponent of the year thus far, this neck. 10'\7a TIill smm a return enga.gement

at Minnesota, March 4.



For Weeklies

WHOLE STATE BID
TO 3 ECONOMIC

LElHUhES AT ''U''

Allotment Plan, Currency Inflation
and International Aspect of

tcpression To B~ Aired

Minneapolis, Feb.-- Residents of Minnesota who happen to be

in Mi-1-:aapolis or st. Paul on February 15, February 20, I"Ir March g, have

been cordially invited by the University of Minnesota to attenn the

series of three free lectures on pressing economic problems of the day

whtch will be delivered on those three dates by authorities of national

importance. All will be at 8 p.m. in the Northrop Auditorium, University

campus.

Convinced that there is still a great deal of room for public

education on the principal economic questions, President Coffman named a

faculty committee to bring three outstanding experts to the campus.

The three problems they will discuss are "Farm Relief", more specifically,

the Agricultural allotment p:an; ~urrency inflation, and the international

phases and aspects I"\f the business and financial situation.

The author of the agricultural allotment plan, 1f. L. Wilson,

head of the department of agricultural economics at Montana State college,

will discuss that plan, and others, in the first lecture delivered

Wednesday, February 15. He is a national authority and a man who has

the closest contacts with the farmer as well as with the economic expert.

Dr. Jacob Viner, professor of economics at the University of

Chicago, last year a Visiting professor at the University of Genova,

Switzerland, wil: be the second speaker. He will discuss his subject,



"Currt:mcy Inflation" t Monday evening, February 21'). Dr. Viner is one of

the best known among the younger economists in America.

A man who had nnlch to do with drafting the famous "standstill

agreement" between internati onal dobtors and creditors, Benjamin M.

Anderson, Jr., economist of the Chase National Bank, will deliver the

third and last address. He will explain the international significan~es of

the prosent situation and tell what differences between nations and what

obligations of ane nation to another stand in the way, at presont, of

settloments that would give great impetus to business recovery, thus

helping and the depression. Dr. ~U1derson is thoroughly familiar with

European thought and policy, having been an important member of the

committee from which the standstill-agreement came.

LII of the lectures will be free. A prelude of organ music

by Professor Goorge M. Fairclough will precede each. For visitors t.

the twin cities it TIill offer a splendid opportunity to see the University

Auditorhun ADd to hear three of the finest lectures obtainable.



1unneapolis, Feb. The ambition that drove him to shotputting

records and mighty feats on the gridiron refuses to rest in Claronce Munn,

Uidversity of Minnesota freshman track coach and former All-American football

plnyer.

That competitive spirit has reshaped itself in the creative urge to

develop an athlete who can better Munn's own 50 foot mark in the shotput.

With this idea in mind he is working daily at the Gopher Field House with the

l~rgost squad of weightman, both in size 2nd numbers, that ever has turned

out for the shotput at Minnesota.

A composite of tho first 10 freshmen in tho group which tho former

Western 60nference champion is training, would produce an athlete six foet,

one inch toll, weighing 194 pounds, That this "e.vernge" nthlote can toss the

16 pound weight only about 35 feet discourages Uuhn not ct all, for the

group ranges from husky novices who had never hold a shot in their hands

until this winter to n stqte high school champion.

Loading the group is Bill Freimuth of ruluth, former stQto,high school

champion nnd present record holder in tho discus. Freimuth stands six feet,

five inches tall and weighs 220 pounds. His best mark this winter 1s around

44 feet. Nearest to him in distance are Harrison Daniels and Jamos Williams,

both of Minneapolis. Both arc ower six feet t~ll, D~niels weighing 180

pounds and Williams tipping the scales at 200. They have put the shot over

39 feet. Sylvester Schnicklos of Hector and Orville Fair of Reading are a

p~ir of 195 pound boys who also have shown possibilities. Other prospects

who como within the first 10 huskies are Durwood T~ylor, weight 180 pounds,

Richard Tuthill, 195, rngvar Johnson, 180, Bob Ellis, 185, end Nick

~~yre.ns, 210.



Minneapolis, Feb.-- Four University of ~Mnnesotaxhletic teams will

engage in five intercollebiato contests this weekend. The Gopher basket

ball team will leave for Bloomington, Ind., Thursday night, to seek its

fi rs t conferen ce i7in over tho Indiana. team. T....'c narrow mnrgin of Ohio

state's victory over the Gophers last week will send them against the

Hoosiers determined to break into the \unning side of the column. Minnesota

likely wi 11 sta.rt the some lineup that opened the Ohio ga.mo with Brad

Robinson 2nd W~lls Wright at forwards, Bi~l Fnrrell at center a.nd Virgil

Licht and Jim O'Connor at the guards.

The undefeated Gopher hockey t0Qm will fnce Wisconsin twice at

the Hippodrome, their home rink, Friday ani Saturday. Minnesota won their

first contest fron Wisconsin at E&u Claire last week. Thus far they have

defeated North D~kotn ~nd llichig~n t~~ce, M,calester and Wisconein, scoring

27 goals in six games.

Coach Niels Thorpe' .. sVTimr.J.ers will engage C:'rleton !.'.t the Armory

pool S~turday uhile the Gyr.illQstic toam that defeated the st. Paul

Turnveroin last \.eek ,rrll take part in the La Crosse Teachers College meet

at L~ Crosse, Wis.
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For Weeklies

BUILD RESERVES
FOh UNEMPLOYED

INSTITUTE URGES

Employment Group at ''U'' Publishes
Bulletin Describing Feasible

Plan for State

M1nneapolis, Feb.-- A model plan for the development of ~.amploymont

reserves worked out by the Employment Research Institute at the Jniversity

of Minnesota, and now printed for distribution, would provide unemployment

benefits to approximately 300,000 gainful workers in the state. Far.m

laborers, domestic servants, railroad employees, salaried pUblic employees

and part-time and casual workers, are not covered in the pUm. Professor

Alvin H. Hansen and Dr. Merrill G. Murray are authors of the Minnesota

idea for unemployment reserves.

Tho bulletin includes a description of chaotic conditions of unemploy-

ment relief that prevail when there is no unemployment insurance and

doscribes how the plan would work if put into operation. It includes also

a draft of the bill prepared by the Employment Institute at the request of

Governor Floyd B. Olson.

Employers and employees together would make contributions totalling

four percent to create the reserve. Benefits 1IOuld be paid only to "persons

able and willing to 1IOrk" who had been employed in the state for forty or

more weeic3 in tho preceding two yoaI'S • There would be a wni ting period of

eight to sixteen weeks before payments from the fund began to go to an

unemployed person, the length of tho waiting period depending on the natura

of the amployment he had had. Benefits would be paid up to a maximum of

forty weeks in tho first year of unemployment, with a pessible 12 weeks in

the second year.

Under the plan propo sed by Drs Hansen and Murray on:: week of benofi ts

would be pe.i.4 I'or evary four weeks of' contributions made in the preceding

tour yeers., up to a maximum of four 7lOQks in any year. The ste:t.e Industrial
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Commission would administer the plan, aided by an advisory council of

employers, employees, and mayors of the major aities.
on a

Pointing out that tho unemployment risk cannot be placed/strictly

actuarial basis, the authors term their proposal an unemployment reserve.

plan rnther th2.U an insurance plan~ The jobless 'would not be gua.:rnnteed

benefits, but would receive benefits only so long as there wore funds in

the reserve. On the basis of comprehonsive statistics it is estimnted

by them that if the plan had gone into operation in 1926, reserves built up in

the period 1926-'29 would have provided $52,000,000 to be paid out in

1930-'32 and would have left $20,000,000 for distribution in 1933.

That other dopressions will follow this one in the future is pre-

dieted by the ~thors. Their plan is intended to avoid paying for normal

seasonal unomployment, its purposo boing rather to compensate for unomploy-

mont resulting from unusually long soa.sonal slumps, from technological

chango, nnd particularly from authentic business dopressions.

These conditions throw an unbearable burden on ordinary relief

agencies, and causa great mont~~ and physica~ sufferin~ to the unemployed.

nIl of which eould be nvoided in a measure, thoy assert, if n scientifi~

plan of' unemployment reserves were to be adoptod.

The proposed contribution of the employer, a two percent contribution,

would nmount, the report states, to only .27 of one percent of tho sales

trollar, or ,77 of ono percent of the value added by mnnufacturo,

It has been published by tho University of MinnoSDta Press.



To Editors:

ThA ennlosed material is going to the pnitors ~f

the statp. from an Anitorial Bub-committee Df the Dads

Association of the Uni-.ssrsity of Minnesota. Our cornmittep.

feels that the facts set forth in these pages give infonnation

with TIhi~h the citizens of Minnesota should be familiar.

We feel confident that you will find interest in reading it,

and th3t many of you nill find. these facts sufficiently

important to warrant mention in your newspapers.

Cordially yours,

Martin Coughlin, ~aseca

Miss Ruth lili tchell, St". Cloun
~llen Crawrord, White B~ar



ED. L. EYLAB, SecretOfl/
228 SOUTH FOUBTH ST.

MINNEAPOLIS

Dear 'ellow Dad:

DAD'S ASSOCIATION
University of Minnesota

January 18, 1938

Our interest in the welfare of our children causes us common
concern as to the ability of their school to give them the eduoation
which they deserve and we want for them.

The Assooiation recently directed that a special committee in
quire into oonditions at the University of Minnesota. Inclosed is the
committaets preliminary report relative to finances.

w~ know that present economic conditions have made peoFle
everywhere tax oonscious, and that the need for reduoins costs ot pUblio
service has developed serious danger of cutting thoughtlessly and there
tore unwisely.

Frankly reoognizing the need for economy, the Regents are ask
ing from the legislature for the next biennium l2~ less money than sums
formerly voted. .

Yet during the last ten years:

1. The number of students of oollege grade in the University
has inoreased more than 70~1

2. The state appropriation for each student of oollege grade
has decreased from .882 to t208.

3. The Universityts inoome from souroes other than appro
priations has deoreased sharply.

This situation presents a serious problem. Please give it your
best thought that we may safeguard adequately our ohildren's welfare.

The Executive Committee of the Association directed me Monday
evening to ask eaoh Dad for one dollar to finanoe the Association's work.
If you oan convenientlY, please send that sum to the Seoretary-Treasurer,
Mr. Ed. L. Eylar, 223 South Fourth Street, Minneapolis.

14. L. BrIar
aeor.tar)"



To THE DAD'S ASSOCIATION,
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

GENTLEMEN:

Your sub-committee, acting under direction of the Executive Committee of the
Association, begs to submit the following preliminary report on University finances:

ASKS SMALLER APPROPRIATIONS

In its budget submitted to the 1933 legislature, the University has suggested that
it do its share toward relieving Minnesota taxpayers during the period of depression,
and has decreased its budgetary requests for the coming biennium in the amount of
$1,059,327.

Of this sum, it is estimated by the business office of the University, $36,000 will
represent the approximate reduction in receipts from the .23 mill state tax for gen
eral University support.

The straight maintenance appropriation requested by the Board of Regents for
the coming biennium is $.150,000 per year less than the sum allowed for the present
biennium.

The University is making no request for the $300,000 per year for buildings
which it has been receiving, nor for a repetition of the $61,500 special land and build
ing appropriations which it received during the present biennium.

It suggests that further reduction can be effected by dispensing with appropria
tions totaling $.61,500 which have been allowed previously under the name of
"Special Appropriations"; said appropriations being for special agricultural, mineral,
extension, and research projects which the state has been financing for some years past.

The entire cut authorized by the Regents and submitted to the present legislature
amounts to 12 per cent of the sum voted for the University by the last legislature.

Total requests made by the University, if allowed by the legislature, will provide
an appropriation for the first year of the coming biennium of $3,917,750, as against
$4,489,827 for the first year of the present biennium; and $3,899,750 for the last
year of the coming biennium, as against $4,387,000 granted the University for the
present fiscal year.

POLICY MERITS APPROVAL

Your committee is of the opinion that the reduced requests by the University are
a proper recognition of the existing tax situation, that the Regents deserve commen
dation for their action, and that the Dad's Association should formally approve the
University's policy in shaping its fiscal affairs to meet the straitened circumstances of
those who pay the taxes.

Your committee is of the opinion that this action of University authorities is
doubly commendable in view of the limited increases in appropriations which have
been allowed during the past decade, and in view of the further fact that present con
ditions inevitably will lead to lower receipts from fees, campus enterprises, and other
sources of revenue.

In a statement recently issued, the President has pointed out that during the
past fifteen years the cost per pupil in all Minnesota public schools has increased
131.5 per cent while the cost per student registered in the University of Minnesota
has decreased 23.7 per cent.

Your committee has received and studied copies of the University's budget
statement.

The first chart accompanying said statement shows that while University enroll
ments rose from 10,425 in 1921-22 to 17,756 in 1931-32, state appropriations for



maintenance rose during the same decade from $3,457,608 annually to $3,691,327.
That is, while enrollments increased more than 70 per cent, appropriations increased
less than 7 per cent. The above figures include the millage tax of .23 mills but not
special appropriations for the Minnesota General Hospital.

The second chart demonstrates that in 1921 the appropriations per student
amounted to $332. Now that amount has decreased to $208 per student.

HOW THE UNIVERSITY IS GROWING

Another chart shows that since 1920 the number of graduates per year has grown
from 893 to 2,401. Since 1921 the number of students admitted with advanced
standing has grown from 616 to 1,071. In the school year 1917~ 18 there were 327
graduate students. Last year there were 1,842. In the school year 1919~20 there
were 3,746 students in the College of Science, Literature, and the Arts. Last year
there were 5,150.

From the above, it has been demonstrated to our entire satisfaction that the per
capita cost to the state for educating students at the University of Minnesota has
steadily decreased, whilethe problem of the University in providing the education
has steadily grown.

There is no likelihood that demands upon the University for educational service
will be reduced. In J910 Minnesota high schools graduated 3,907 students, in 1920
they graduated 7,543, in 1930, 16,401, and last year, 19,733.

The attendance at the University has steadily grown. The number of high school
graduates from among whom its students come has steadily grown. The University
management is meeting its numerous financial problems intelligently, yet requesting
lesser appropriations. During the past year, the faculty and employees of the Uni
versity voluntarily inaugurated a system of salary reductions affecting all of them.

The University of Minnesota is supported at a total expense to the average tax
payer of a few cents a year.

It provides an education for the children of the members of our Association worth
to each of us a substantial sum.

It proposes to continue providing this education at a lessened expense to the
taxpayers.

In view of these facts, your committee respectfully submits that it is the duty of
the Dad's Association to acquaint its members everywhere with the record of the
achievements of the University and a statement of its problems, that we may be fully
informed and intelligently helpful.



Sports I;etter

Minneapolis, Minn: Three University of 1finnesota athletic teams

will see action this weekend, two of them for the first time in 1933. Niels

Thorpe's swimmers will meet Minneapolis Y. M. C. A. at the Y pool Friday

night to open the season while Gopher gymnasts will e~counter the St. Paul

Turnverein Society at the Armory in c~njunetion with the Minnesota-Iowa

State wresvling meet Saturday afternoon.

The swimning team with Captain Walter Lang, Max Moultt"n and Wilbur Andre

as its chief stars, while meeting only one conference team, Iona, before the

conference maet in March, has every weekend ~ccupied until the Big Ten meet.

The st. Paul Y. ~1. C. A., Carleton and Macaloster furnish most of the

opposition outside of the Iowa meet.

Gopher gymnasts will meet Iowa, Feb. 4, at the Armory to open the

eonference season. Their conference schedule includes meets with Illinois

and Chicago as uell as the Big Ten meet and uossibly the Eastern Inter

collegiates at West Point in April.

Minnesota wrestlers dropped their first meet to Illinois. The rOVia

State meet will be their second meet of tho season. In Attell Felix, 118

pOllUlds, Ernest Palmer, 165 pounds and Eric .Ahlstrand, 175 pounds, Minnesota

has three of its bost competitors in several years. Palmer and LlJ.Istrand

were undof~ated in the Conference last year and thus far this season. Felix~

a sophomore, won his opening bout.



Sports I:etter

Minneapolis, Minn: Three University of Minnesota athletic teams

will see action this weekend, two of them for the first time in 1933. Niels

Thorpe's swimmers will meet Minneapolis Y. M. C. A. at the Y pool Friday

night to open the season while Gopher gymnasts will encounter the st. Paul

Turnverein Society at the j\rmory in c~njunction with the Minnesota-Iowa

State i1restling meet Saturday afternoon.

The swimming team with Captain Walter Lang, Max Moultt\n and Wilbur Andre

as its chief stars, While meeting only one conference team, IOTIa, before the

conference mmet in March, has every weekend filccupied until the BiC Ten meet.

The st. Paul Y. M. C. A., Carleton and Macalester furnish most of the

opposition outside of the Iowa meet.

Gopher gymnasts uill meet Iowa, Feb. 4, at the Armory to open the

.conference season. Their conferenee schedule includes meets with Illinois

and Chicago as uell as the Big Ten meet and nossibly the Eastern Inter

collegiates at West Point in April.

Alinnesota wrestlers dropped their. first meet to Illinois. The Iowa

state meet will be their second meet of tho season. In Attell Felix, 118

pounds, Ernest Palmer, 165 pounds and Eric Ahlstrand, 175 pounds, 1finnesota

has three of its best competitors in several years. Palmer and Ahlstre.:ld

were undefeated in the Conference last year llJl,d thug f'ar thi s season. Felix,

a sophomore, won his oponing bout.



sports Letter

Minneapolis, Jan.-- Nlichigan~ the only team that has broken the Lniver-

sity of Minnesota's run of Big Ten hockey championships, will face t~e

Gophers at the Hippodrome for a tv.o game series, Friday and Saturday.

Since 1922, when IJinnesota and Wisconsin first began West'Jl'n Conference

hockey cOlpetition, the Gophers h3.ve won or tied for the title seven times.

Michigan came into the ice sport in 1923 acid WQn tho title in 1925 and 1930~

vlinnesota and Michigan tied for tho top honors in 1927.

Minnesota began its pI' esent season last week by scoring 13 goals in two

games to dofeat the University of North Dakota. The first game rosulted

in a 4-0 victory while tho second was even more decisive, 9-0.

Four sophomore forwards stood out in the opening series to give tho

Gophers promise of speed and stick handling ability for the next three season"!.

Russ Gray, probably the fastest skater on the squad opened the s~oring anll

gave furthor proof of his ability throughout the sories.

Clyde Russ and Bill Munns, sophomore forward mates of Gray, also gave

proof to the ability they displayed as freshman whilo Bill Zieske, alternate

conteI' '\'lith ~~s, also camo through his first college competition in nice

style. All four are Minneapolis boys.

Coach Frank Pond nill have two fast foruard lines to start against Mict'

gan this week. One is composed 0f Gray, ~funns and Russ while the other is

mado up of Zieske at center with two lottermon Fred Gould and Bucky Johnson

at tho Hings.

captain Harold Carlsen, lotterman for two seasons, and Phil LaBatte, junior

veteran, appear as, the regular defense men this year, uith Spencer Wagnild,

a sophomore, as a good alternate.

George Clausen, who TIon his letter as goal tender last season will bo

in the nets again for tho Gophers, \nth Bill Crockett as a capablo,sopho
more substitute.

Michigan has won several early season galD9S and was tied by st. Ma::,y's
..f ':!inona in one contest.. Undor the aoaching of Eddie Lowrey they ar-e
oxpect" to put a strong teem on thf' ice at the Hippodrome this weekend.



For 1,Yeeklies

j.BIUTY TESTS
FOUND ACCURATE

''U'' DEAN SAYS

J. B. Johnston Reports R~sults

As Checked :~ainst Student
Performance

Replying to a question often asked, whether the "college aptitude"

~ests, once referred to as "intelligence tests", reflect accurately the

likelihood that a student will succeed or fail in the university, Dean J.B.

Johnston of the College of Science, Literature and the ~rts has released

figures that argue strongly for the efficiency of these tests.

His figures show that if an entering student rates from 91 to

100 in the test, there is a 94.4 percent likelihood that he will succeed

in college, whereas, if he rates no higher than 25 in the test, he has

but 1.1 percent chance of keeping up university freshman work.

Dean Johnston's figures are taken from the results of tests on

2212 stu"ents which were made between 1923 and 1927. They are a wide and

accurate sampling.

Taking the next to the highest group, those whose test results

fell between 76 and 90, it was found that 71.9 percent of the students did

satisfactory work. In the group between 51 and 75 forty-two percent, or

less than half, proved able to keep up in college. Between the grades of

36 and 50 in the college aptitude test, 18 percent nere successful, and

between 26 and 35 only 9.2 percent proved capable of satisfactory work.

To get a line on the abilities of enterin§ students the ~rts

College at ~linnesota has been the moving factor in giving these tests to

gr~duating seniors in Minnesota hirh schools. Tuday, practically every

graduating high school senior takes the college aptitude tests, which

fnrmerly were given after the student reached the university campus.



The test results are made available to the authorities of any other college

that a student wishes to .enter. it 'he decides. to gD elsewhere than to the

university.

One result of the tests has been to restrict the coursos that

lOV1-rate~ student may take. They are better able to handle discussion and

survey courses than thoso in \7hich detailed laboratory procedure is required.

On this point Dean Johnston said:

'Scholarship records make it evident that these students secure

higher grades in economics, history, and lecture courses in science than

they do in languages or laboratory courses in science. They do better in

courses offering general survey lectures than they do in close detailed

study."

l1any of the students in the lower groups by collego aptitude are

now onrolling in tho new experimental unit at the university, which offers

the general survey type of course that seoms partiCUlarly aDapted to their

needs and from \1hich they can profit most easily.



University of Minnesota Notes

Minneapolis, January:---- For the first time in its history the

Uni vlc,'si ty of Minnesota will accept deferred pa:VIllent of part of the

tuition charges for the spring quarter. 7tis decis~on was reached at a

recent meeting of the Board of Regents. Students may pay 60 percent upon

registering and the rermining 40 percent at a later date. The spring

quarter will begin April 3. The change could not be made for the winter

quarter because many students had registered before the board acted.

**********************

In his annual statement to the Legislature concerning the Unhersi ty

of Minnesota's appropriation, President Coffman made the following state

ment: "The University was not tf'mptec. to expand durinC" the recent era of

prosperity. "!hat it got when the agricultu!'al depression s4,rllt::k Minnesota

in 19~} -' 21 is still only sevon percent loss than its present appropriation.

It has~ut corners and lessened the proportionate state burden by new

devicGs and educational experiments in handling large bodies of students.

The ,hare of the parents' in the student's expense has been increased by

~ighor tuition, but there is a limit to that if education in a democracy

is still to be a privilege open to the humblest. In the last fifteen years

the cost per pupil for all children enrolled in the public schools of the

stat8 has increased 131.3 percent; for pupils enrolled in the graded,

eleloon~ary and high schools, 101.6 percont, while for students registered

in the university there has been a decrease of 23.7 percent."

***********<**************
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"Lads" of uni v'3rsity stulients I interested in all the things that

are heing done for the benefit of their sons and f..~ughters on the ~8I!lPUS,

have maintained a "1/linncsQta Dad 's Asso~iation" for the past six years.

Da8!;' Edward E. Nicholson is their point of contact on the campus, and

fro?'l ::'im they find out, from time to time, things thoy want to know ,,-bout

univ~rsity matters and student life. They have also been active in

ansTIoring occasional criticisms o~ the institution.

******~************

The annual series of four lectures on sUbjects that interpret

sci~nce to tho public will be continued this spring by the society of

Sigma Xi, an honor organization among scientists. Lectures scheduled,

covering the general topic, "Science and Hum811 T,:!elfare", a::'o as folloV1S:

Fcbr1.lr~ry 22, Dr. Elvin C. Stakman, professor of plant pathologY,

"Prob:i.ems of human subsistence" j March 1, Dr. Charles A. Mank, professor of

chcT:lical engineering, "Chemistry in the service of man"; Barch 8, Dr.

Dwi -:;ht Minnich, professor of zoology, "Biology and social Progress";

Ma:':'ch 15, Dean GUy Stanton Ford, head of the Graduate. School, "Science and

Civilization." The lectures wi 11 be held in tho evening in the Northrop

M6~orial Auditorium.



TO WEEKI~E3

IMPORTANT POLICIES
SEEN IN CROOKSTON

COLLEGE PROPOSAL

"U" Head Says State :Must
Emercisc Great Caution

In Junior College
Matters

Minneapolis, January---Application of the citizens of Crookston

for the establishment by the university of a state supported junior college

to replace the present Northwest School of Agriculture near that city, "has

brought up a major and all-important problem of educational policy" in

Minnesota, Dr. L. D. Coffman, president of the University of Minnesota

believes. Accompanying the reply of the board of regents, who refused the

request, President Coffman sent a detailed statement of his views on this

problem.

He calls Minnesota uniquely fortunate in having a single large

state university, whoreby it has avoided the cross-purposes, greatly in-

creasad expense, and, in many cases, political log-rolling that have come

about in states with more than one institution of the university type.

Not only this, but ~he national movement, forced in large part

by economy and tho opportunity for improving public policy, is toward tho

centralization of state educational machinery, rather than away from it.

Dr. Coffman cites North Carolina, Oregon, Cali:f'tf1rnia and other states as

examples of states whore great centralization is being effected at this time.

The action of the regonts ~as to disapprove the plan for oBtab-

lighing a junior college at Crookston "at state expenso". In their discussi r

of tho problem they made it cloar that they believe junior colleges are part

of the ] ocal, secondary school cystom, and should be financod as that

system is.
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"In ~ontrast with states [.<tving divided institutions" Dr. Coffman

said, "Minnesota, along with Illinois 9.lld l'fiscoIlsin, has fosterod a single

university centralizing in one pla~o and under ono managoment the ~pportunities

in higt~r education it provides for its sons and daughters. If this poliey

of a single university, supported by all the resources of the state and servius

from a single center the entire popUlation of tho state, is to be altered,

such Q stop should be taken wi th the understanding that it eonsti tutes 8

profo~nd change of state pollcy and with a full realization that the new

policy will be subject to ~ll tho diffi~ulties exporienced in other states

wi th rli,'ided universi tie~:"

The president's statement declares that no such chango should bo

contemp].ated unti 1 or unless an impartial investigation of st'tt J education

in Minn ·,ota, made by a body of experts from outsido the state) to a commi ttoe

from t'r.J legislature, might have beon conducted. His statement further

docla~ s that thore is serious doubt that the university would b~ within its

rights in establishing an institution of tho junior collego typo at Crookston.

T~at tho creation of a junior college thore would probably destroy

the present school of agriculturo, established to se:,ve technical and

vocational noods of a farming district, was further pointed out.

Tho Ju..ior C811·.;go of the U~i 'Torsi ty, recently ostablished on the

main campus of tho insti tu tion, is no t Q junior collego in tho true sense, fr'.

C0fnTIan's statement doclaros. It pro\ides oxp0rimental procedures looking tn

improvod. methods of toaching and g-<:Uliug cortnin typos of students. ".Junior

Collc2;O" as applied to this branch of instruction at tho univorsi ty p:-opor,/

is a m.isnomor, ,his ~tatEJmcnt sail], [-:l1!£ _the ncmd.'wil1 probaJ:>.ly te ~hanged/in

the n0nr future.



''U" HEAD URGES

STATE POLICY

FOR EDUCATION

Calls Training Bulwark and
Hope ~f Democratic

Soci~ty

Minneapolis, D8c.--Minnesota should make "an ornerly, constructive and

well-integrated- p-ducational program for the state" and hold it, President

L. D. Coffman of the University of Minnesota declared in a biennial report

that he issued today. He asked also for the stabilization of university

programs. If educational income in A~erica is to be subject to wide fluct-

uations every few years there will be a permanent weakening of the systems

of learnin~ on which the security of society depends, he said.

Among other high spots in Dr. Coffman's statement were these;

"No broken-down and patched-up political, social, and econc.Jic arrange-

ment will nrovide a lasting remedy for our present ills. If we fJllo~ this

path, tp~ system will break again, bringing greater human r.uin in its trail

the next time than it brought this."

"Dem')cracy is a process of continuous education. Once that process is

broken in a YlOrld of increasing difficulties, democracy is endangered."

"The future state of the nation will be decided by our looking for a

rainbow of promise at the close of every storm. It will not be decided by

our seekin,; substitutes for brains, nor by curtailing the training provided

for the creative talents of youth."

How unfo:;:.-tunate it is" Dr. Coffl1'~n said, "that there is no man in Amerioa

today who is raising his voice, who i3 carrying on a courageous and actlve

campaign to influence public opinion as to the necessity of retainin~ the

uni versi ti es 'I7i th undiminished strength. To be sure, no university sl'\ould
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argue for education in the fnco of starvation--he uould feed the hungry; or

for educ"'~~ion in the presence of c. dying man's thirst--he would ~uench the mar''''

thirst; or for education in the face of nekedness--he uould clotho the naked.

Fortunately Minnesota does not face these elternatives.

"If \7'"; destroyed or oven if we impaired the usefulness of 01._' educational

institutions there would immediately be a drying up of the sources of their

strength crld of tho future "ealth of the community. It is only through training

of a high order and the stimulation of the croativo imr;gination that a more

balanced agriculture and more diversifiod and highly skilled industry, and more

wealth of all kinds can be produced. Likewise, it is through the intelligent

Surely, no one uould be so stupid as tois more essential than education.

spend more than it reasonably can use in the interest of public welfare, nor

should it ask for more than an ade~uate program for the education of such

leaders properly demands. A university should be regarded as the most im

portant agency uithin the state for solving the problems of tho state. The

strength of a university is never determined by the extent of the pUblic

relations that it has. It is determined by the strength of its staff and the

competency ~f its instruction, the ~uality of its research, the distinction of

its lendorship in the various fields of humnn thought."

"It is a question 'whether the SUffering that has come from the economic

depression has not obscured our vision, has notillindod us to the real issues

of life," he went on. "The important ~uestion is--Shall we surre~der to the

dopression our spiritual vision, our intellectual outlook, and our social hopes

for the youth of our generation, or hold uith grim resolve and firm determin

ation for tho better day which constructive planning uill surely bring?

"Education of course is not the only charge ng8.inst pUblic support and

private beneficence. There are those--m~ny in fact--uho maintain that charity
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s~udy of facts and conditions that the solution o~ unemployment and other

social problems, and o~ our domestic and foreign difficultios, will como.

"T-;;o things seem perfectly clear and reasonable to mo: The first is

thnt every n2Dncy and institution of tho stnte, deriving any or C'.ll of its

funds from the state treasury, should join with the state in maintaining

its credit, o.nd in balmcing its budget. And the second is that no state

institution should spand a state's dollo.r th~t it 7.Ould not spend in case

tho institution were tho privo.te proporty of the administr~tion.

"The converse of "lhasa tria things n1so seems equQlly cleo.r and reasonable.
its

It is thr>.t a stnte, in balancing its budget and in InQintQining/crodit, should

proceed in a constructive''lftnner so as not to cripple those agencies tho.t

nre essential to its gro~th and economic welfnre. No stato can oxpect a

revival o~ its economic life and a ron~scenco of the humnn spirit--no state

Citll expccu lifo and li~e nore abundantly--from underfoeding tho forces of

growth ,1.r' .. l ido2.lism."



Sports Lo+,ter

~anneapolis, Dec.-- A mark rof 101 points scored in their two opening

games behind them the Minnesota basketball team is pointing toward the

can test TIi th Pittsburgh Saturday night, the f'irst of' two intersectional

opponents to face the Gophers in the Field House this month. Nebraska will

play Hinnesota, Dec. 23, to represent the Hissouri Valley conference.

In the Pitt Panthers, ~linnesota will face a elever, rangy team of'

six foot athletes, who are almost an exact physical match for the Gophers.

Led by Captain Don Smith, forward, who is six feet tall, the Pitt players

range in height from Bill Hughes, forward, who is five feet, 11 inches tall

to Claire Gribbs, center, who is six feet, two inches in height. Both

guards, Don McCamant and Russ Ochsenhirt, are over six feet tall. Minnesota

ranges in height from Vernon "mderson, five foet, 11 inches tall to Brad

Robinson, six feet, two inches" tall.

T'.J game will also repres-ent two interesting and outstanding styles

of pIny coached by two of the greatest basketball coaches in the country,

Dave MacMillan of Minnesota lind Dr. H. C. Carlson of Pi.ttsburgh. The Gophers

using the same tactics MacHillan has taught since he began coaching tt

Minnesota, will got their first opportunity to face the slower breaking,

longer shooting Eastern type of game coachod by the famed Pittsburgh toachD~.

Pittsburgh def'eated Georgeto~n to open its season 32-18.:

Friday night the Panthers mll open their Mid-West trip by playing North-

western.

High scoring in the first two games at the Field House caused a

genoral search through Gopher record books, and a perusal of the basketball

results of the past 35 years has ~~onn that no 1finnesota team since Dr. L. J
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Cooke's 1.000 pcrncnt 1919 team has rolle~ up such a s~oring m&~k in two

consecut va g8l!lCs. Tho championship team of that year counteti. 118 points

in two straight victories,~coring~8 points in the se~on~ non~est to set

an alltime Gopher scoring mark.

'While the Gophers have not yet acquireli the smooth passing' and

defensive strength that has characterize~ their play of tho past two

seasons under Dave :M!l~Millan, the pleasing thing about their offensive game

has b0en the distribution cf tho shooting.

Among tho five re~lar~ who were in most of t~e time during the

games against South Dakctn University and Grinnell, Brad Robinson scored

25 points to lead his mates. Well::: '',Tright,r-ontcr, is one point behind

him ,nth Vernon Andersmnand Virgil Licht ~ards scoring 20 and 17 points
I

resI£ ctivcly. 'Halt Sochacki, Robinson's rwln1ng mate at fornard has counted

12 points, Ralph Mitby, diminutive sophomoro forward, has been the only

reserve player to b?eak ,intn the scoring. Ea-nette~'one field goal-against

Grinnell.
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''U'' EMPLOYMTh"'T
STUDY 17ATCHED

ALL OVER U. s.

May serve in Many Respects
as Hodel for Probable New

Federal Employment
Set-Up

Minneapolis, Dec.--That the University of Minnesota in its Employment

Research Institute may have developed olle of the mo~t far-reaching improvements

to our future social-economic life 8lilong any that result from the depre Jsion,

is the view brought back recently by a number of university people who have

had occasion to visit Washington and other eastern cities.

Ac~ording to William H. Stead, secretary of the Stato ~ployment

Service w:'ch the institute is managing, 100,000 persons have been registered

as unemployed in Minneapolis, St. Paul and Duluth. Of these 94,833 have

sought the help of the employment service, and 40,0?lcertified placements

have been made from among that number. Half of the 40 ,000 went into regular

positions, rather than temporary jobs.

The funds given by three big research boards, namely the Carnegie

Corporation, the Rockefeller Foundation, and the Spelman Fund, for conducting

the work nf the Employment Research Institute, will expire this year and ~ean

Russell A. Stevenson and his assistants are casting about for means to con-

tinue at least the plaeemcnt service, which they deam of major importance.

In modifying and modernizing the state employment service the

commdttee has entirely scrapped old methods. Whereas all applicants, men and

women, secking jobs of every sort, were served at a single, "horseshoe" count( r

in the old way, the service is now divided into six departments, 50mmercial

and professional, skilled and industrial, farm labor, general 13'Jor,

industria'~ and service division and the domesti~ and day work c.ivision, the

last two serving women only. Each group is handled separately and offices

are neat and attractive, such as a self-respecting person might go to.



TLu employees of the employment servico deal with applicants only in

tho mornin,~. They spend the afternoons calling on employers and visiting stores

and facto:des. In this way they learn exactly the condi tions of employment

and know both how many and what kind of employees are needed.

Tosts that have been worked out by the personnel division of the

Employment Stabilization Institute are given to most of those who apply for

work. These determine the experience, physical condition, abilities, special

aptitudes and in general, the personality traits of applicants. This is part

of the attempt to fit the worker to tho job as closely as possible, so that

he may be not only efficient in it, but hallPY also.

The attention attracted by the ~linnesota experiment is no~ nation

wide and thore is a likelihood that the employment service along the lines

advocated by Senator Wagner which probably will be established by the next

national aG:ninistration, will draw heavily on the ideas and experionce develop, ~:

at the Uni '-ursity of Minnesota.



Sports I,etter

}unneapolis, Dec.--Certain of conference competition now that

four ga'OOs have been scheduled with r''Iichigan', the University of Minnesota

hockey team will begin training this week in quest of its seventh Big Ten

title since 1922. Meanwhile Coach Frank Pond is seeking several practise

games to mead up to the VIichigan series and to the four non-conference

games that have been arranged with the University of North Dakota.

While several members of the 1932 Gopher championship team will be

missing this season, a strong group of sophomores assure ~linnesota of a

team of somewhere near last year's calibre.

Chiof among the returning lettormen are Phil LaBotte and Howard

Carlsen, a pair of rugged defense men. George Clausen and Ho~rd Jones,

both oxperionced goalies will be back in the nets for Minnesota to

strengthen the Gopher defense.

TIIO lettermen from two years ago, Fred Gould and :Sucky Johnson,

a center and wing, respoctively, '.nll report again this woek. "lIth Clyde

Russ, veteran of last year's team also available, Coach Pond ,nll have at

least the nucleus of a strong offense to work rith.

The principal newcomers who <.Q1I report are John Erschul, E1Is~orth

Crockett and John McGlone, a trio of athletes 1'TIOm Pond ~~y mould into

for~·:ards. Spencer "Tagnild, a rugged center from the Gopher football squad

and former South High ~finneapolis, hockey star, will be one of the chief

defense :9rospects among the newcomers. Los Ha1kcrson, L. Hei tmillcr and

Ernio Nordland arc three more sophonores who are expected to contribute

materially to the MinnoSJ to offensivG play.



Following ara the Minnesota schedules \"lhich were arrangod at the moeting

of Westorn Conference coaches in Chicago last \"loek:

Four teLative hOOG and homo datos \"lith North Dakota University

Jan. 20-21 - Michigan hero
Fob. 24-25 - Mi chigan there

Jan 14 - Illinois there
Tentative - Chicago hore
~~arch 10-11 - Conferemco meot at Illinois

S"imming :

rlarch 10 - Northuestorn at Northuostern
March 11 - Chicago thoro
Barch 17-18 - Conferonce meot at Chicago

Gym and Fencing:

Fob. 3 - Iowa here
Fob. 18 - Chicago there
!,;Iarch 17-18 - Conference meet at Chicago

Track:

Fob. 25 - Iown here
IIarch 4 - Wisconsin there
April 2J - Drnk0 Relays
May 13 - Io~a thero
May 27 - Wisconsin Thero
May 19-20 - Conference at North~estern

Tennis:

A~ril 15 - roua here
May 18-19-20 - Conference at Illinois

Basoball:

April 28-29 - Io~a here
May 5-6 - Wisconsin there
May 12-13 - Chicago there
May 19-20- NorthITe' stern here



To i!!eekl1e s

ST.\TE Ti\X STtDy
BY U PROFESSOR

COVERS BIG FIELD

Ir~egularity of Assessment
Chief Fault; Major Changes

Urged

Minneapolis, Dec ••-Major sho~omings of the present Minnesota tax system,

which the author calls antiquated, are listed by Professor loy G. Blakey of

the University of Minnesota in a study of the IMnnesota tax system, recently

completed by him, which is to be publishen immediately by the University of

Minnesota Press. The study was financed by the university's graduate school

with part of the money received by it two years ago from the Rockefeller

Foundation to foster research. TIr. Blakey's book is entirely non-political

and strikes out impartially at weaknesses in the state's present system of

taxation. Practically all ~f the money spent on the book went to the costs

of field investigations and clerical work. The study of forest areas and

their problems was made by the Federal Lakes States Forest Experiment Station.

In an introduction credit is given to many university people who helped

produce the manuscript~ ...
Dr. Blakey favors an income tax, a revised and more reasonablo ~ystem

of taxine low-grade iron oro, and some amendment of the Minnesota auxiliary

forest act, said now to be Wholly inoperative, to make it practicable. He

finds marked irrogularity in the assessment and taxation of both agricultural

and urban real estate, which he attributes to the fact that most assessors

working in Minnesota are poorly qualified to do their work and do not have

propor pUblic support. Irregulari ty of assessment exi sts., he declares, both

within n given agrioultural area or urban community, and as'between different

agri~ultural regions and different cities and villages. Present funds make

it impossible for the tax commission to supervise effoctively 2800 part-

time assessors~
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\fuon incmme fram the land itself is taken into consideration, as apart

from tho total income of the owner-. agricultural lends produce an income thnt

is seriously depleted, first, by taxos. but more especially by mortgage

interest in the case o~ lands th~t are subject to 0. mortgage. In the case of

rcntvd agricultural ~nd6, tnxe;s took 45.8 percent of tho actual

income from the land in 1930- '31. In tho ansa o~ ownor-oporc.tod r:gricultura1

lands, t~xos took 34.5 percent o~ the ownor's income from tho land !llona, or

10.4 parcont of his entire income from land, l[>.bor E'nd oquipment. This WIlS

in the c~so o~ lands not subject to a mortgcgc.

The nuthor found th<:t 60 porcent of <:'.11 owncn~-opar8.tod !m'ms were

morts-:.god for nn amount equal to 63 percent of their nppr~ised vnlue. TtlJtGS

took in thQt YOQr, 1930-'31, 11.4 percent of the entire net incomo of the

ownors of mortg~god land oporc.ted by its o~ers, ryhilo an c.dditionnl 19

percont w~s requirod to pny interest on the mortgngo. Throughout tho study

it \:o.s found that the mortg.-'.gc interest on mortg'-:ged If'llds a.1JDuntod roughly

to tlnco the tn.x payments on the snroo lQnds.

Among tho sons~tionnl findinBs of tho stUdy was the fQct th~t in the

C"'.80 or a mortg:cgod farm thnt wns ronted. mortgnge interost :llono reqUired

"'wout 99 percont of the incomE) of tho Innd "lono, before pt'.yl:lOnt of t'lxos.

Of the cssessment of Qgricultur~l lands Profossor Bl"'key states the

folloTI1ng eonclusions:

There is a m~rkod irrcgul~rity in ~sscssing, and this ~pplies to all ruoglos

or ".sscssmont, '.Ii thin r. district nnd bot:1Gon districts thd nro comp!1red.

Almost uniVBrsnlly, the more v~lu~blc fp~s r.re undor-assessed. cctu~lly

r.nd by compp.rison "ith the loss v"'.lur.blo rc.rms. Tho valtw of buildings nnd

improvomGnts sooms to inrluonco assessments loss th~n tho vnluo of lend.

L:'nds Qr:nod by non-rem dent s of a county c.ro ov(;;r-~,ssesBod by comparison
\"lith l".nds o\mcd by 0. resident of tho county in which thoy lie.

Host r.sSOssors c.ro not tlcll qu"li1'icd to do their job. nl.though they aro
n.l\1!'~flIt sarno who r.rc c,,,-p''..blo.



Sports Letter

?~nneapolis, Nov.--A Minnesota basketball team of lettermAu may

face South Dakota University when the Gophers open their 18 game schedule at

the Field House Saturday night.

This situation will be an unusual one at ~finnesota ar, during the

past few years at least one or two new men have broken into the starting

lineup for the Gophers at the beginning of the season.

Last year Wells Wright and Walter Sochacki were the principal new

eomers to break irJ.to the lineup in the opening games with Myles Mace as an

able reserve guard.

Tuo years ago Virgil Licht was the newcomer to hold down a regular

berth from the start of the season. This year Gordon Norman, a six foot

four inch center, Jim O'Connor, a rangy forward, &~d Mal Eiken, a guard,

are the three outstanding sophomores on the squad, but none of them is far

enough advanced to hold down a reguIBr berth..

Norman has been handicapped by ill~ess the past two weeks and it is

likely that he will remain on the sidelines. Although O'Connor and Eiken

will be ready for relief work, it is unlikely that either will start.

C••ptai n Brad Rob inson and VTal t Sochacki probably wi 11 be at the

forward positions against South De~ota, with 1~right at center. Guards will

be Virgil :icht and either Myles ~,race or Verndm Anderson. If Mace starts the

Gophers will be a team of lettermen. Anderson was a reserve gU8rd last

seaso~. It is likely that Coach Dave 1~cMillan rall keep this quintet intact

throughout the season if it functions smoothly in the early games.

The five lettel~en range from six feet to six feet, two inches in

height anti weigh from 1~5 to 188 pounds.



Basketball rrospe~ts:

Lettermen:

Name

Bradbury N. Robinson, Capt.

Virgil F. Licht (Light)

~alter Sochacki (So.hah-ky)

'NeIls ;r. Wright

Myles L. Haee

Reserves from 1932:

POSe Hljigr,t Weight Class Age Home

F f'2" :'88 '33 21 Baraboo, Wis

G f ,.1." 175 '33 22 Baraboo, "lis, 2

F 0' 175 '34 21 Columbia
Heights

C 6' 170 '34 2C j~ppleton

G 6'2" 167 '34 20 Honteviner')

Vernon An' erson

Albert Yojtisek (Vo-ti-sek)

autstanding Sophomores:

G

5'11"

6'2"

178

IPl5

'33

'34

r:. C mbridge,
Ill.

20 ".Taconia

Jimmy O'Connor

Ma1cnlm Eiken

Gordon Norman

Ralph Mitby

Regulars Lost from 1932:

F B' 171"\ ''Of'; 19 Lawler, Ia.

G B' 163 '35 11) Caledonia
16

C 6'4" 183 '35/ Rochester

,,", 5'9" 110 '35 18 Minneapolisu

Capt. Mik3 Cielusak; Ralph J. Engebretson, Glenn ~ethel, Cliff Sommer.

Cielusak and Engebretson were guards, Bethel, regular center and Sommor

regulnr forward.

Robinson and Virgil Light lad the Gophors in scoring in 1931-~2. Minnesota

won 15 of 18 games playon last year, no conference team defeating them twico.

The Gophe"s lost one game to each Michigan, Iediano. ann Illinois. They

seoreCl f)~ points to their opponents 419 in all games. Minne.sC'tH finished

in .se00nd place ro:\.o the pf>00nd cansecllti ,\Te season in l??;.s.



To Weeklies

STATE "U" HUST PUT
SERVICE ABOVE DIGNITY

DR. CO~~ DECLARES

Minnesota President a Speaker
At Eastern Conference

of Universities

Minneapolis, Nov.--State universities are universities of tho people;

no intellectual service that they may perform is beneath their dignity, and

they shou11 increase rather than decrease their off-campus serv:ces, Dr.

L. D. Coffman of the University of Minnesota declared in a recent address

at the centennial of Neu York University.

"If this bo treason to the university idti£land ideal, then the state

universities of ~~erica. must for the most part live in a world of outcasts,

for they propose to increase their contacts V1i. th the \'0 rId", he said.

Dr. Coffman's speech was hailed as an important restatement of the

philosophy of public higher education.

"State uni versi ties maintain that every time they teach any group or

class the importance of relying upon tested information as the basis for

action, they advance the cause of science", he said. "Thoy maintain t!lat

every tiroo they lift the intellectual level of any class or grDup, they

enhance the: intellectual opportunities of every other class or group.

"Universi ti es maintain that every time they teach any class or group in

society how to live better, to read more and to read more discrirndnatingly,

to do any of tho things uhich stimulate intollectual or esthetic interest

and effort, they thereby enlarge the group's outlook on life, make its

members more cosmopolitan in their points of view, and improve their standard

of livin~. These are services which no state university uould shrink from

performing.

"State universities maintain that, in addition, they arc faced uith the

obligation of pramot~ng the economic rehabilitation of tho areas in which they
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resido. In association with business, industry and agriculture, they are

constantly engagec in replacing wornout pr~cesses ~th neu ones so as to

prevent the breakdoml _f agricultural, industrial and economic life. tI

Dr. Coffman reminded his hearers that in the course ~f great business

depressions we test our intelligence and inventory ~ur convictions.

"Each of the preceding depressions in America: uas accompanied or immed

iately folloulng by a great educational revival and reawakening," he said.

tilt was at such times that the foresig11ted pioneers of this country

gathored strength and prepared for a new day by improving their educational

system. Men recognized that the problems of life uere becoming more

numerous and more difficult and that their solution was possible only

through education. Thoy knew that an ignorant nation \70uld be a backward

nation and that an ignore~t people uould possess feu of the blessings

of life. Apparently they understood that men pay for the things they do

not have qui te as truly as they pay for tho things they do have, but they pay

for the things that they do not have uith a different coin from that which

they use in paying for tho things they do have,"



~~nneapolis, Nov.--Faeing a schedule that includes practically all

topllotci. ll!~stern Conference teams as well as three leaders in ather cireui ts,

the University of Minnesota basketball team is 't'lorking at high speed for its

opening gfu~e against South Dakota University, December 3.

Gopeer conference opponents will be Purdue, Ohio State. Michigan,

Indiana. Illinois and Northwestern. Non-conferenca leaders that will appear

at the Field House are Pittsburgh, Nebraska and Carleton.

~ast year the Gophers tOn 15 at 18 games to tie for second place

in the cULference race for the second conseoutive season. or that team

Captain Milee Cielusak, regular guard and Ralph Engebretson, a highly capable

SUbstitute, have completed their competition and so have Glen ~ethelf oenterJ

and C~iff Sommer. fOTuard.

The lettermen who will make up this year's team are Captain Brad

Robinsor., Wells Wright and Walter Sochacki, forwards; and Yipgil Licht and

Myles Mace. guards.

TVTo other voterans of last year's squad are Vernon Anderson and

Albert Vojtisek. Both ot these athletes played in Beveral games last year

as gual'ds.

Four sophomores who are facing their first competition this ~inter

s~and ~t from the crop of last year's freshmen graduates.

Gordon Norman, a six foot, four inch center is one of these candi

dates, m. th rrhom Dave MaoMillan is spending a groat deal of time. Norman, who

weighs noarly 190 pounds, may be the answer to MacMillan's annual plea f.r a

natural canter. Tho 18 year old Rochester youth is groen and l,;llseasorwd, but

handles tho ball smoothly and appears to be loarning fast.

::mmy O'Connor, a wiry six footer from Lawler, Ia., is another

sophomo~c .mo has been shoTIing up well. O'~onnor is a 7.dl~ chap with plenty

of apaodmd drive packed into his 170 pound frame.
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Mal Eiken, a zoomber of the 1932 football squad, mll join

I~cMillan's squad along with Captain Robinson this week. Eiken, a rangy

chap, is a guard candidate. He comes from Calodonia.

Ralph Mi tby. a former membor of the South High Minneapolis team,

is another outstanding guard eandidate but his lack of weight and height

may prove a severe handicap. Mitby is fiva feet, nine inches tall and

weighs about 140 pounds.

The Gopher schedule consists of 18 games, 12 ~f which are

conferenee games. It is as follo~:

Dec. 3 - South Dakota U at Minneapolis

Dec. 10 - Grinnell College at Minneapoli s

Dec. 17 - Pittsburgh at Mlnncapolis

nec. 23 ~ Nebraska at Minneapolis

Jan. 3 - Nebraska at ~ncoln

Jan. ? - Purdue at Minneapolis

Jan. 14 - Ohio State at Columbus

Jan. 16 - Purdue at Minneapolis

Jan. 23 - Michigan at Minneapolis

Feb. 4 - Ohio State at Minneapolis

Feb. 6 - Carleton at Minneapoli s

Feb. 11 .. Indiana at Bloomington

Feb. 13 w Northwestern at Eva.nston

Feb. 18 - Illinois at Manneapo1is

Feb. 20 .. Indiana at NUnneapo1is

Feb. 25 - Illinois at Urbana

Feb. 27 .. Michigan at Ann Arbor

Mar. 4 - Northuestern at Minneapolis



To Weeklies

"U" HA.8 PEOGRAi'1
TO SAVE MILLION

PR~SIDENT SAYS

Biennial Request to Legislature
Says in Dt~~adp Support Has
Grovrn 7, Percent, Attendance

70. Percent

! :';'nneapolis, Nov. --A program that would save Minnesota t8?qlayers

$::..,05~,'·,27 during the next biennium, has been sent to the state budget

~ommi; ~ner by President L. D. Coffman of the University of Minnesota as

the oL 'o~ial request of the University to bt:l :pla~e1 before the 1933

Legisl~"'ure. The program was approved by tf.e Board of negents at a meeting

10 t1ay sago.

This reduction in the state's tax load is suggested nespite the

fact ttat the university is operating this year on a budget $324,000 lower

than t:r.~lt f')f a year ago. Furthermore, it has suffered shrinkage in trust

fund income, student fees and as a result of the smaller volume of turnover

in cempus service enterprises.

On the day the re~uest was s0nt to the budget commissioner universi

emplo;,c 3 received the first pay ~hecks from which the volun~ary ealary

contrib1iti nns, approved last s1l.'1llTler, had been deducted~ To r,"':al two week'

pay for ":hose getting over $120C. and one week's pay for othc'''', the

det1uct:'ons will be made in ten installments, each taking =_0 percent from

chocks 1ue in November, Docember, January, February, anr'!. March.

The request of the University is fo~ $3,125,000 as a maintenance

and SU1Jport appropriation in each year of the biennium, and, to continue

approrriations for special projects ~s made in the past--$402,750 for the

firs':i year an4- $384,750 for the second._ In the tHO years these i toms

wouli rrovide a saving of $300,000 from maintenance and $6l,50~ from the

support af special projects, to which Comptroller 1FT. T. rUddlebrook h~,s

added an 8stim'lted saving to tnxpc.yo.l.'S of $36,327 due to reduced yield of

t:te .23 mill tax that gpes to the °Lns ti tution.
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To o.ccomplish tho remainder of the saving, the university states i t~

willL~"':~(,,;ss to forego 0.11 building if tr.r:.t be tr.e pleasure of' the I.egislatur'

This '70'1::'1 o.ccomplish a saving of $f)~l,5no, the 8Il'lOunt spent o:a buildings

in the nst t,m yarlrs, made uI- of $2,00,000. a year from tho eTI::-l,.;.al building

f'mt'i ~,L~i. $61,500 voted by the Legislature for sIJe':lial builrHng projects at

':cgri("'~'~ ~,urnl experiment stations.

The statement points out that reduction 0f the maintenance

appropriation,. will be possible if the university can continue to operate

at the rnte that enabled it to save $160,000. from ificome during the past

two ye,'..rs.

In a messnge ac~ompanying tho requests, President Coffman declared

that of the lliliversity's total support the state nou provides 43 cents of

every do:Llnr., 0.1U.ough the entire 100 cent s nre spent in servi co to the

state, Fifteen years ago 66 cents of every dollar came from the 1linnesota

taxpayor. He nlso pointed out th~t if the university's cost were complete-

ly elininatod, the average Minnesota taxpayer would save only $1.05 from

every 8100. spent in taxes.

"This is the pr-icc at which his children obtain their life'8

opport'J.:.' ty t') an educati on at the university", he ,said.

Furthermore, folloning the depression of 192C-'21, university

enro:iment grew by'?0 percent in the next decade, whilo its state support

we.s hG~~ dovm to an increase of only seven percent •.. '

"In the last fifteen years the cost pOl' pupil for all children

enrol1Qti in the pUblic schools of the state has increesed 131.3 percent;

for pu?il~ enrolled in the graded elenontary and high schools, 101.6

perceni; for pupils enrollo1 in tje ungraded e1eMentQry and rural schools,

147.2 ~crcent, ~hi1e for student~ re~isterod in the university there has

been :1 ~ecroase of 23.7 percent per studont," President Coffman said ..



Sports Letter

Minneapolis, Nov.--The business of Settling an old rivalry and determin-

ing the location of the Little Brown Jug for another year will occupy the foot-

ball teams of l:linnesota and Michigan Saturday afternoon at Memorial Stadium.

The game will mark the twenty-third meeting of the two teams in a series that

began in 1892.

Big moments for Minnesota in the Ilichigan series have been rather far

apart as far as victories go. After an auspicious start in 1892 and 1893

with two victories the next bright spot did not appear until 1903, when the

famed 6-6 tie was played on old No~throp Field.

Incidentally, a member of the present Gopher coaching staf~ Sig Harris,

was one of the heroes of that game and this week will hold the most intense

interest of the whole season for him. It was Harris, who weighed less than

150 pounds, whose tackling stopped the mighty charges of ~illie Heston time

and again as the great Michigan player broke through the Gopher defense.

The next two games were played in 1909 and 1910 and both were won by

fuichigan. The year 1919 marks the next bright spot for Minnesota when Arnie

Oss and his mates ran uild to 17in 34 to 6. It llas not until 1927 that the

Gophers ~ere able to cheer again. This game played at Ann Arbor ended ~ith

Minnesots victors, 13-7.

In the past threo games Michigan has scored only 20 points but the

Gophers have been able to cross the opposing goal line but once, in 1929.

-Jith this background for Saturday's game Hinnesot a will not need much

keying up to be at its best. A slight letdoTffi usually folloVls a game of the

calibre of the .lisconsin contest last ;ieek but the strength of Hichigan and

the keenness of the rivalry betueen tho Gopher and the ,~lvorine uill rule

against tho possibility of any such happening. Minnesota came through the

hard-fought Badger game in good physical condition despite the intensity uith

~hich the contest was played and the players uill drive hard to end the seaB0~

in the blaze of glory that "ould craun their efforts should U.!) cotrong,
tricky I\:iehigan team be defeated.



For '.Vl3c~dies

NEW IHDUSTEIES NIAY
RESD:,T FR0M STOrY

SUGGESTED BY "U"

Committee A3ks President Coffman
to Inve8tigat~ Aspen, Lignite,

Peat ~n~ Foor Grain

llinIlp-apolis, Nov.--11. progrffit. of ~los81Y-6.imed stuni8e intende~ to

deve:op new uses for existir-.,g natural and agricultural products in the

northwe~t and thereby expand markets and create new industr~6~ ha~ beaL

SuggF3t31 to President Coffman of t~e University tf Minnesota by a specia~

comtrlt t 9 of fR.cul ty seiantists. Unrter it ~hemistry and bac1.oeri"logy

wouH be employed to increase the value l'3.nd utility of reat, lignite, the

a3pe!l (popple) forests, and of that part "f the grain crop grading "four"

or 1", ·:ow.

Briefly stated, the four pr~jects are: First, production of synthetic

ammonia from the lignites ('If North Dakota to "l:take available the finest

ferti2..i7er3 for generations to come": seconri, the prnduction of alphR-

cellulose, the ~asic material of rayon, from the aspen trees ~f northern

Minnesota; third, the industr1iJ.al "else ('f l"lw-grade grains and agriCUltural

ry-products through ~hemical treaument ~r bacteriological action, and,

fourth, industrial utilization of peat.

~;i trogen fertilizer would be produced frrm the ligni ten, which could

be supplemented by ttle phospt"a te fertilizers available in MontRna. Lamp

bl~ck and high ~uality charcoal for use in water purificatlo~ and the

liko celld be made from the grains. ftayon is increasingly important

thrru~hout the worl~ and the aspen forests, if used, would assume somethin~

of the nature nf the southern cotton eror. Given prrper chemical treat-

ment, l"eat is eelieved capable 01' protiu(l ing important cjmmel'ci al :r:·oduct~.

Wall-joard, wall-board filler and other valuable pr"'ducts rouli ale" be

male from the low-grade grains.
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The committee making the report is headed by Dr. Lloyd H~ r.eyerson

of tr:, School of Chemistry. Oth0r members are Dr. 3. 84 Lind; dil-ector of

the SC:1Qol of Chemistry; Dr. Alvin H. Hansen, economist; rr. E. C.

Stakm~n, plant pathologist; Dr. Osc~r B. Jesness, agricultural economist,

and ~r. Y;oss N. Gartner, biochemist.

S~qtistics ~uoted by the committee show that over the five year

perioQ 2_926-1931, Minnesota terminal markets received 28,000,000 bushels

of wt .It grading "four" cr below; seven million bushels of corn grading

"four" or below; 12,000,000 bushels of oats grading below "tt.ree" j .. •

12,000,000 bushels of barley that was grade1 "four" or lower, and 10

percent of the rye crop of low grade. Supplies of aspen, peat and lignite

are practically limitless.

In vi ew of the probable great com'lercial and economic importance of

the development that might and prolcably would come fro1J1 such a study, Dr.

Coffman believes that both industry and the state should cooperate with the

university in supporting and making possible the researches enumerated.



To Weeklies

Remedies Taught
By Indian Lore
Displayed at "u"

Minneapolis, Nov.--A unique exhibition of drugs and medicine plants that

were introduced to civilized use by adoption from the Indians was arranged and

displayed in the Cmllege of Pharmacy of the University ~f ~llnnesota recently,

the work of Professor Earl B. F~her, head of the department of pharmacognosy.

In all more than 200 medicinal plants have been identified as contributions

of the red man to modern pharmaceutical science. The display was intended,

also, as a model for possible window displays in pharmacies.

Many of the plants used in the exhibit are known to everyone. There was,

for example, the cascara plant, widely used in medicine; the bark of the wild

cherry, an expectorant and sedative; golden seal, an Indian remedy; slippery

elm, used in poultices and as an emollient, and tobacco, the pharmaceutical use

of whi __h is as an insecticide, rather than as a human medicine.

Jalap, a cathartic used by the Indians of Central America, and yorba ,

santa, also used by those Indians to disguise the ta~ of bad tasting medioines,

were found in the collection. Sarsaparilla, whivh used to take its place along-

side sulpr.ur and molasses as one of the celebrated "spring tonics" was 3hown,

as were senega or snake root, lobelia, or Indian tobacco, an emetic, and

spigelia or pink root, a ve.rmifuge.,

Spearmint, sassafras, blue kohosh, sumac, an astringent, hops, and .100d-

root 'were otters in the list of remedies taken from the Indian medicine man or

medicine woman. Also on the list were poke root, juniper berry, wintergreen,

mayapple, lady's slipper, spikenard, the bark of butternut, white oa~k, Jimson

weed and bonsset, famous ingredient of boneset tep..
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With t ta C'lther materiala DJ't. F'is~her d.isplayed. some reIUer'Ues he

personal':,:,> o.'otainei1 from an Indian medicine woman at r:.rand. Me.rp~is. Ttese

turned O'lt to be peppermint and yarr'Jw, whi ch were used fC'lr heada~~,es, taken

by inhalir.g. A er~de medical implement, an inhalator, obtaine1 fr'Jm this

w~man, 'F.3 shown. He also had on display a flint dis~, cbtained near LeSueur,

Minn. "t,-! ~':", the In.ians used to scrape the skull, a remedy for he'3.daches.

Whether it removed the aura of evil spirits Qr ~auser1. so great a counter

sufferin~ ~hat the patient forgot the original pain, Dr. Fischer has not

marle up ti 3 mini.



...lIJorts Letter

Minneapolis, Oct.--tlinnesotn taoklers oust be alert on the kickoff

when they play Mississippi as a feature of the Dad's Day program at Menorial

Stadiun, Saturday, or they nny find thamselves behind at the outset g~e,

for the Southerners have two halfbacks who nake a specialty of roturning

kicks for touchdowns.

Jock Burke and Kirk Haynes, the two 1lississippi regular backs,

are listed in the official football gUide under the principal scoring plays

of 1931 with runs of 199 and 104 yards, respectively for the longost returned

kickoffs of the year.

Burke, a slin, agile youth weighing ln5 pounds, ~d a sophonore last

season TIns a consistent long gainer Qlld he has been racing QIong in stride this

season. His record run last fall was against ~~abama. Haynes, a 170 pound

sonior, did his great dp.sh Qgainst Marquette for his team's only points in a

13-6 defeat by linrquette.

Both of those ,layers have contributed touchdowns frou long runs on

sever:ll other ccc~~,sions and hnve boen dc:ngerous to opponents all soe-son.

Two other plnyers \Tho hrtve boon playing topnotch footb"ll for "01'

Miss" nre Cc.ptc.in tee Trapp, one of the best gllr:'.rds in the Southern Conference,

onP Eerl Hutsbn. ", big fullbnck.

Under the coaching of Ed "'alkor t farner Strmford player, tho

Mississippi t4an he-s shown steady inpl'ovc:J.ont this season and l"st ..eek thoy

gave ;..ublu'n an uncoct'ort~11e tir:re 1'ina11y losing 14-7. c_uburn defoated ':'Ulnne

t:he ;-,f1pk r J:evJo1l8 to upsott.h~ (;,:0811 ;-!nve 1'01' its !'i:'st dot'cot since 1929.
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1unneapolis, Oct.--ryith football interest at its highest pitch it may

seem to early to think about basketball, but Dave ~cMillan, Gopher conch,

ordered practise to start ~funday, Oct. 31st, although he will be busy with

freshman football candidates for several weeks yet.

George Otterness, formor Gopher star and more recently assistant

coach to Mac1~11an, TIill take chnrge of the squad of 40 candidates until the

end of football season.

Tho Gopher varsity will have as its nucleus five lettermen Qild tvo

reserves from 1931-32. Captain Brad Robinson, nou playing end O~ the Minnesota

football teamj Virgil Licht, ~AYles Mace, ~011s gright and ryaltor SJchacki are

the five "l'I" non. Vernon Anderson and Al Vo}tisek arc the reserve veterans.

Minnesota's pro-conference schedulo includes the usual five games.

The Gophers nill play Nebraska t,nccj South Dakota University; Pittsburgh

and Grinnell before opening the '.-'ostern Conferonco soeson against Purdue,

.January 7.
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To ~;oeklies

MEETn:e- '.7ILL HELP
TO Dln}~C'I COURSE

OF UNIV1!:I'uSITIES

Lr. Coffi1~, Minnesota President,
To Spenk on Opening Prog

ram of N. Y. Conference

Minneo.polis, Nov.--Thrmugh the president of its university, Dr. L. D. Cofman,

}1innesota wi 11 be reprosonted a.t one of the I:1ost inportant conferences on

educ~tion held in a. dece-de. University pro.cti~es, a. ins , and rolo.tionships are

to be discussed by un international group of authorities neeting at Neu York

University Novonber 15, 16 o.nd 17.

In the first sossion, devoted to "The univorsity today: its ains and

provin~e", fr. Coffi.lo.n ":iill speak on, "The obligations of a univorsity to the

social order". At the sDne session other speo.kers nill be Dr • .Tamos R0i7elund

.~gel, president of Y~lo, and Sir Jmlcs Colquhoun Irvine, principal and vice-

chancellor of the University of St. Andrews, 3cotland.

Other sessions of tho No", YO.'k University conference l1ill neal with,

"The univorsi ty o.nd econor:lic change", "The: univers i ty and goverIll!lental chrmge" ,

end"The university and spiritual values." The neetings \7ill conclude ,:ith e.

dinner conference for vlhich the topic is to be, "The uni versi ty in this

changing world".

A:long tho i-:J.any proninent speakers who will take pRrt in the three day.::

of meetings "ill be He.rry '7. Chaso, pre;;;inent of the University oi' Illinois;

Harold H. S'i7ift, ,:ho he,'1.ds the trustees of the University of Chicago; ThOI:1as If.

Lor.mnt, Sir Arthur .Ta~es S~lter, head of the econonic and finance section of

the League of Nat ions; "'illian Tudor Gardiner, governor of Maine; Al:t':;:'ed N0yes,

the poet; President Robert Sproul of the University of California; Alexander

Dana Noyes, financial editor of The New York Tines; Fichol3.3 Uurray Butler,

pc:esident of Colunbia University; ThOMas S. Gr'.tes, president of the University

of Pennsylvania; John CQnpbell Merrian, president of the Co.rnegie Institution,

-'o.shington, D. C.; George ;'joule, oriitor of the New Republi0; i'!nlter Lippnan,
·3r'J.jt.Q).·j~J eont.dbutol', and nany ')thers.



sports Letter

Minneapolis, Oct.--Twenty-six players who participated in the exciting

Minnesota-Northwestern football gamo of 1931 will be ready to renew their

rivalry when tho two temns take the fiold for the Gopher Homecoming game at

Memorial Stadium at 2 pi m., Snturday~

Fourteen I:1CI!lbers of the 1932 Minnesota squad and a dozen members of tho

presont Wildcat squad saw soniee in tho hardfought game which was 'Hon by

North~estorn last year~

Chiof among the Minnesota playors 'iIDO 17111 foce North'l'lestcrn again

Saturday nro Captain ~alter Hass, Jaok Manders, Brad Robinson, Kenneth ~~y

and Marshall TIells. Theso five players were in the starting lineup a year

ago. It ~ns tho fleet running of Captain H~ss and the hc~vy plunging of

~.bndors at fullback th~t nccounted for the first two touchdowns of the game

for Minnosota behind Co charging line in iIDich Robinson, Gay and 1.701ls wore

fo.<ttors.

other members of tho prosent Gopher squad uho played c.gninst Northwestern

\1CrO Roy Oen, centor; Sulo Koski, Ellsworth Hc..rpole and Art Meyors, gunrds;

MOrvin Dillner, end; Gerry Griffin, quartorback; George Champlin, and Sam

Sunrtz, hnlfbc.cks.

For Northwestern, Cnptnin Ernest "Pug" Rentner uill face Minnesota for

n third time Saturday. His passing and running uere big fnctors in tho 1930

Gophcr-~7ildcat game and Illst yonr it 11'1S his fleshing runs which defoated

llinnosotn in the second half.

Oliver Olso~ pUnting and passing fullback, is another T~ildcRt who haS

foced Minnesota before. George Potter, Jakie Sullivan, J~mos Jindrich and

Roy Augustson nre other backfield veterans of compotition against the
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Gophers. In the line Dick Foncl ~nd Ed ~~anskc. onds; Bill Riley, tncklo;

Herold ~7eldin and Paul McDonnld. centers and George Dilley. guard, are other

players ~ho took part in last year's game.

Minnesota ~ill hatch Rentner and Olson ~hen tho teams face each other

Saturday for it ~ns those t\ID players ~ho contri~uted much to the great

comebnck tho TIildcats mnde last yenr to overcome tho early Gopher load.

Bernie Bie~~ probably wdll start Brad Robinson and either Fr~k

L~rson or Bob Tenner at ends; Ken Guy and 1mrshall ryclls. tacklos; ~ulton

Bruhn and Elmer Aprnnnn, guards, and hOy Cen. conter, in tho lino. In the

backfield likely l.ill be Captain Hess and Francis Lund at tho halves; Gerry

Griffin, quarter. and Jack Manders, fullback.

Northr.estern's prob~ble lineup ~nll be Dick Fencl nnd Ed ~~sko, on~s;

Kenneth Zuver and Bill Riley. tackles; Cliff Kinder and G~orgo Dilley, guards;

Paul McDonald, center; Al Ka~l. quarter; Capt. Rcntnor and George potter,

halves ~nd Oleon, fullback~

****************************

f.llnnoapolis. Oct.--}~nnesotn's erosscountry team. victorious in their

first moet against Io~ "ill meet tho strong Carloton College team as feature

of the Gopher Homecoming celebration. S~turday. Captain John Currell

finished first against Io~a, ~th his matos Dick Herrick. Ernie Seiler,

Carroll Gu~tafson and Erh~t Bromer, close behind in a tie for second. Tho

strong sho"ing of the Gophers in the Io~a moet makos then favorites over tho

Carleton runners in tho coming neet.
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Dad's Day at ''U''
Set November 5

Fathers of All Students Asked
. to Get Acquainted with

University Campus

Minneapolis, 6ct.-- "Dad", the man with whom every college student

delights in maintaining an intimate connection during college days, will

be honored on the University of Minnesota campus, saturday, November 5,

when the university will hold open house for fathers on its eighth annual

"Dad's Day".

Like "Mother's Day" in the spring, ''Dad's Day" is the oocasion

when fathers are encouraged to see for themselves what the University .f

Minnesota is, how it works, where their sons or daughters are living, who

their friends are and what kind of teachers they face in class.

Every campus activity is open to the fathers, and they are partic-

ularly invited to visit classes and hear the lectures, recitati)ns or

lab~r~tory exeroises.

No father can expect to see all of the University of Ilinnesota in a

single day, but main points of interest, such as the library, the college

in which his son or daughter is registered, and the like, can be inspected

to advantage, and there is always time to meet some of the faaulty members

with whom a member of the family is studying.

In the afternoon there will be a football game for those who like

such ex~iting spectacles. 1tinnesota uill meet a team from the University of

Mississippi, the first time a Gopher eleven has played one ,ef the teams

from the Southern conference.

President L. D. Coffman has sent the following invi,tatjpn t('\ t'athero
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here.

"You a:m cordially invited, by myself, the faculty, and the student

"This day has been set aside for the fathers of our students that

"Classes and laboratories uill be in session during the forenoon,

at this time .. "

'tIt will be a groat pleasure to all of us if you can be with us

"Those of you WO have not found it possible in the past to make

anees, will also help you in understanding the conditions of their lives

and you are invited to attend any or all of them ~ith your son or daughter.

A visit to their living pfac&s, meeting same of their frionds and acquaint-

olasses wi th son or daughter and to vi. s1 t their 11ving quarters.

this visit will find mu.h to interest you. You are inVited to attend the

they may come to the campus and inform themeelvee as to the condi tiona under

whi~h their sons and daughters live and work.

body. to be with us on saturday, November fifth, our eighth annual !lad's

Day.-



For '7'eeklies

Three Issues Face
Youth of Present

Dr. Coffman Scys

University President Outlines
Socio.l Need in Opening

Convocntion

Minneapolis, Oct.--Youth of today faces three issues of paramount

importance to itself and to the world, President L. D. eoffman told students

and faculty of the University of ~nnesotn at the opening convocation meeting.

These nre, he said, preventing wur, combatting futuro depressions, and lifting

human welfare above the level of hUDk~ solfishness.

"Something hes been cccomplishod in the prevention of war, but not

ncO-rly enough", he snide "The nO-tions of the earth, locnted behind their

tnriff WGlls, building new nrmics, disroG~rding intern~tional covenants, arc

lo.ying the bc.sis for further internation:~l jealousios nnd new wnrs. The

leadership of the world hns not prevented wnr and it is not now succeeding in

building tho forces that lull prevent it in the future.

"Then again, the youth of this genor'ltion EUst learn how to prevent

depressions in tho futuro, ect nny rate to rnitignte thorn. This monns that they

must undorstand commerce, tnrtff, exchanGe, international rolctions, and

economics.

"To prevent wnr and disastrous economic deprossions cnlls for P.

londership such as we hnve not alwo.ys possessed, and moreover, it calls for

an ~cknowledgncnt of thnt lendership, Q ~illingness to follo~ ~nd to support

it. The folloTIcrship for which I would plead, would not be c blind followershi~,

but one rather based upon intolligence nnd knowledge.

Finally, tho youth of this gonero.tion I:lust find n wny of lifting

hunrn wolfnre cbove tho level of hur.lnll selfishness. This menns thnt there

must be 0. re~evnluntion end readjustment of tho vnlues of life. Matcrinl

gain thn.t is dependent upon the exploitQtion of one's follo~nn. is unworthy



":Jo cor.nnend thoi;} to you. If' you seek t}'on \10 she-II havo a prof'i te.ble ye~r."

knordodge, and hunili ty of spiri t are tho fundamental virtues of a universi ty.

of spirit will bo required in the achievement of this task. ~isdom, courage,

\1orld on the ashes of the old. Yfisd)m, cour~.ge, knoi7ludge Qnd great hunili ty

"The youth of toda.y throubh learning Bust help to build a new

"The things that people want in this life are an opportunity to

parades his virtues nor his possessions.
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tha~ hunility of tho scholnr th~n for it br~zenly to seek notoriety and

to be tho thoughtful student than to rush rashly in. Far botter ror it to seek

world long before it has discarded its swaddlin b clothes. Far better for it

, .
there inheres the danger that youth "ill think it is prepared to lead the

"In 0.11 this t~lk· about the responsibiliU9s that rest upon youth

distinction by doing unconventional thintss. A scholnr is 0. C1.f'.D. I7ho never

ttRecently I henrd a nrm so.y thnt people hnve too no.ny things, that

nnd conveniences thnt ~ill perndt me to£njoy these things to the utmost;

and thnt is whnt I nould vdsh for oach of you.

educntion, religion. fellowship are exnlted and whore I have the comforts

should like to live in n cornunity and ar.ong 0. people where ~rt. nuslc,

of living. I, for one do not msh t~) GO bnck to the "sinpler" conditions

under which I grm up, nor do I 'Hish it fJr my children or grnndchildrer:. I

they should be deprivod of these things nnd forced to ruturn to a sinpler node

aspire to.

in. These are the things your f~thers wanted; these nre the things you will

to then, freedom to educate their children, and n wholesome co~unity to live

work, protection for their possessions, 0.11 the cQlforts science nun bring

of a university, will exalt sorvice and good will ns ains of life.

as an ideal of 0. college men. LiberaL~indedness, which after 0.1: is the goal



3ports Letter

Minneapoli s, Oct. --..~ stocky, smiling, redhoa.ded chap named Gerrrld Griffin

who h'1s been a reserve backfield mom for two years ,,-,ill start his socond

r.lO.jor gnme as quarterback for Minnesota against Nebraska, Sntur'~.~y.

Griffin, who apparently h'lS ::ms''Tore1 Bernie Bierman's plca f jc: Q gnarter

back, handled his first assigIlLlent against Purdue's strong tocrJ. lL n manner

that won unanimous approval of coeches, ~lQyers and fens ~like.

If he comes through his second test as st'1unchly as he did his first, it

is certain thnt Bierman's search for a qU'1rtortnck is ended.

Grifnn comes from Devils Lnke, N. D., also the homG of Frod Hovne, groat

Gopher field genor~.l o.nd ."'. Rhodes Scholar of a fow soasons bnck 'l'.'ho is now a

menber of tho Minnosotc. ff"lculty. 1',11en the If'.tter \las stGrring as Q quc.rtor

back on the ~evils Lake hiGh school to~, Griffin ~QS ~ttonding grf'.de school,

0. sincere admirer of Hovde.

In high school Griffin gained stntoTIiJo recognition as a fullback and he

distinguished himself like.rrse as a b'skotb~ll playor and trf'.ck mnn.

Entering Minnesotrl as a freslu1.an Griffin did not distinguish himself

pc.rticulQrly, [,Jlii as r. sophomore in 1930 ho did not -;;in his letter, although

he never missed Q single prnctiso. He e~rned his first letter ',3 0. junior in

1931, I:;etting into 0. numper of go.mcs c!1iofly as Q substitute bf?ck. His one

Gren.t nccomplisr.Jnont 'i1o.S blocking, '.7hich ho could do ~olid ly and efficiently "it'

his 175 pounds.

In his search for a quo.rtorbQck this f~ll BicTI~Ql1 triod most of the b~cks on

the Gopher squo.d '1nd grndu".lly ho decided on Griffin. The redheaded youth could

block, he ';[['.s intollibent and lee,rned quickly and he seened to be cool under :fire.

Bierman decided to use him ngainst Purdue, one of the tow;hest tests thnt an

inexperienced quarterback could face. Grifi'in stepped into the bl'oach and ,,'illod

it, much to the surprise of all but those "ho knorl him intimately.
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"Gerry has aluc.ys been c. quiet chccp nntil he guts in c. pinch. Th2.t red hnir

should hflve been c. \lc~rning", ',7,~S the y;ny n teQL1-rw.to put it.

*****************

~nnnenpolis, Oct.--Minnesot,~ ~ill prosont its strongest lineup ngc.inst

Nebraska. Sa.turdo.y When the tno teDlnS ronon the old Gophor-Corn',l18ker serios

which ':lQS tr....di tionnl froril 1900 until 1919, under the footbc.ll ~0nching

rogino of tho late Dr. H. L. 1;;iJ.lic.ms.

"Nobrc.sku has n rUbged, h['.rdhi tting toan, iri th tuo fine brccks in Snuor

nnd Mo.storson" Sib H'-',rris, voternn Gophor scout reportod to the Minnesota

cO'1.chinG sta.ff ::.fter he hnd i7Qtchod tho Nebrnskc.-Iona sto.te gone lflst week.

','i th this in I.lind, Hinnesotn hns boen tuninr; up for c herd gffi!lO ngc.inst

tho Cornhuskors and tho conches hnve been busy polishing off nnny of the

rough spots thn.t woro ovident in the Purdue gamo.

'The Gopher b"'.ckfield prob';.bly l,rill rODi'in the s:U:lO lI'i th Gerry Griffin c.t

qunrtor, Co.ptc.in "'nlt Hn.ss nnd Frnl1~is Lund 'It the hnlves end Jnck Mnnders nt

fullbnck. Lund, the sophonore, i-:ho fJ'lu',lle<i tho kicking of Paul MORS: purdue' 3

gront punter last neek, ,nIl do the kicking for the Gophers.

In the line Bob Tormor rmd ./;.1 Fo.pns nill shc,ro ClUO of the end posi tiona

whilo tho veter:m Brnd Robinson nill hold dOlm the other post, Tackles I.'ir

hn Kennott Gcy "'-nd Mo.rshnl1 "'ells and tho gunrds likely y;ill be rUbbed NIil tor,

Bruhn nnd prob8bly Elr.mr i...puonn. Roy Oon ..-rill stn.rt s.t center.

SaturdC'y's G[\l!lO nill n:<.ke the fiftoonth T.1oetinr; botwoen toans reprosenting

the ti'rO institut ions. l':1innosoto. h~a -,-;on 10 GClL10S, lost 2 filld two G3I1es have

beon tied. In tho 12st neeting bot'..'Oen the toans in 1919, the go.r.J.o ended in

C o-fl. tie.
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"u" Enrollment
Drops B~t Little

.i.5 Ycr:..r Bc;ins

Minnesotf'. "\7i t". Fc~r Percent
Res Smaller Lrop Than
Other Big Institutions

~~nnoapolis, Oct.-- The University of Minnesota will show the sm~llest

drop in registrntion this yc~r of any of the large universities of tho minnlc

west a~cording to figures that ere cominG from the registrars. At the en~ of

tho first week Minnesota h~d a loss of four percent under lost YGc~, enroll-

ment being 10,434 students ~gninst 10,840 in 1931. Rebistr~tion in the

Graducto School is only about ono-fourth complete~.

Losses reportod by some of the other institutions are: vlichignn and

Illinois, 11 porcent; TIisconsin, 9 percent; Purdue, 12 percent; Indinnc, 5

percent; Nurthwestern, ? porcent; r~ssouri, 17 percent. In tho for west the

University of Cnlifornin recorded n five percent gain.

Grndu~to registration, uhich last ye~r wns well above n thousand, is

expected to bring tho Uriversi ty of Ihnncsota collegir.to enrollmont to more

than 11,000 by the end of the cnrolDlont period.

Tho now Junior Colloge of the University began its first year with 432

students, that number a.ccounting i:l part for losses in the Collogos of Scionce,

Li ternture a.nd the Arts, 'Uld EngineerinG end Architecture. Univcrs ity Collc' ;,

in ,;{hich are enrolled students seeking specim.l (lins not met by <'.IlY of the otr-' T'

uni ts, grew frcn 40 to nl students, rmd there were gnins in the Law school c:nc1.

School of ~~nes ann Metallurgy enrollments. 0ther divisions of the university

reported decre~ses in tota.l a.ttendrnce.

~~ethcr the slight dO~T.nV1fl.rd shift Dnrks the ond of n. long period of

incre'.1sing college ~ttondcnce in the United sto.tes or is due only to the

depression, r6cr'.1ins to be seen. At present less then 20 percent of the studont3
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uho grr_duate fron Ivtinnesotn high Mhools go on to college nccording to the

registrar, Rodnoy M. ~Gst. 5e believes, therefore, that college nnd university

attendance may aGain take on upuard t~rn ~s prospority returns. Another viou

found on the canpuses of the Biddle ,;'"st is thQ. t the rate of incree.se i1\

the n~~ers of those seeking a higher education cnn not be maintained and may

already have turned dOTIn. They bose t~is partly on the decreasing j~eriean

birth-rete, urich makes it certc.in that those in the college nC"J p:roup fill be

fe't1or hereafter than they have been in the Pc.st twenty yoars.

In all universities and colleges reduced attendance 't1ill cut into

operating funds to an important extent, bec').use student fees are a sizeable

factor in totc.l income. Despite this fc.ct Minnesotr>. hns nade no fee increases

in tho past yoar except in a few restricted courses providing special instruction.
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Sports Letter

Minneapolis, Oct.--The old search for a player who can kick a football

far down the field is on again at 1Unnesota.

Down through the years, almost since the beginning of Gopher football,

the search for a punter has been halted only temporarily by such athletes as

Ralph Capron, Clt.<rk Shaughnessy, "Fudge" Wyman, Ray Eklund, and I""ore recently,

by Clarence Munn.

Now Bernie Bierman, Minl.eaota 00 ach, is seeking a kicker ngain o.nd he is

needed immediately, for Purdue has a punter in Paul Moss, who is unexcelled

in the Western Conference. Against KansGs Aggies last week Moss sent several

of his long kicks out of bounds well inside the 10 yard line and this type

of punting seems to be 0. habit with him, jUdging by his record last year.

The loss of 1trron ~~l through illness has complicated the punting

situation ~t Minnesota as the r~pher halfback was developing into a first

class kicker. Following the south fnkota state game the search for a punter

to replace him this soason begfUl mO:L'G intensely than over.

Francis Lund, sophomore halfback, and his class nate, 1lilton Bruhn, who

c~ up from the reserves this fall to make the varsity, are two youths on

whom Bierman is depending to solve the problem. Mervin Dillnsr, end, and

Jack Manders, fullb~ck, are two others who have been doing considerable

punting in practise.

None, thus far, howover, have shone nnything like the distance accuracy

and consistoncy of Cl~rence Munn, whose great kicking was a great aid to tho

Gophers last season.

Regardless of tho outcome of the game against Purdue's powerful Boiler-

mnkers, the search for a puntor will continuo as Minnesota cannot afford to

give ground in kicking oxchn.nges against such opponents as Iowa, North~~tern,

~isconsin and NUchigan.
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Minne~polist Oct.--Minnesota's 19~2 crosscountry teem, v.ith five letter-

men bnck, began training this week for itc first meet of the sonson with

North Dakotn Aggios, Oct. 15.

John Curroll, voterrm distance runner, will hor.d the Gophor harrier8 for

the second strQight so~son this fall. Curroll. uho has ranked TIith the

leadersoIl1ong Western Conference crossoo~~ntry r'mners for two years mll

h~ve four of his 1931 team-n~tes \nth him Qgnin. They are Ernest Seiler,

Cerrol Gust~fson, Erhardt Brener illld Dick Herrick. all lettermen from last

season.

The Gophers lost only ono vetcr~ by grndu~tion, Ted R~snussen, a sturdy

runner, uho served as a regular for three seasons. Paul Se~ple and Bud Mundy

are tno othor veterans uno did not return to school this fall.

~~ong the neu mon nho arc showing promise in the daily workouts nre
•

Bradley Laird, Bill Tat run , Ed Dvorachek, Ray S\,~~tout ~nd John O'Neill. Of

the exporieLced athletes on the squ~d TIho did not vin lott8rs l~st se~son,

Fr::.ncis Moore, '~lnlly Rnsmusson, Bill Zeigler :md Rollio Scha?r Ilre tho out-

stp~ding cnndidQtes this year.

Coach Sherm Finger has scheduled meets ,nth IOTI~ at Io~ City, Oct. 22;

~isconsin at Madison, NoV. 12 thus fQr. Another home meet in addition to tho

North DnkotG. moot will be scheduled before the conference at Purduo, Nov. 19.
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for the kickoff.

~finneapolis, Oct.-- Despit~ the faet that ~tinnesota played its opening

conference opponents this se~son.

Just what combination Bernie Bierman will select to accomplish this

Oon, despite his light weight is a stoady, dependable plnyer, While

a fifth, who did not got in until the second half, also will be on the field

It was the Gopher squad rather than a first team that faced South Dakota

Minnesota, hardly up to average opening season form against South takota,

These five plQyors Roy Onn, center; Marshall Wells nt tack18; Brad

hold any hope of stemming the powerfu:, smooth-functioning Purdue tAam.

will be forced to jump to mid se~son form in the space of one short week, to

Robinson ShO\70d in the op0ning gmno thn.t he hf'.8 lost none of his pEl3S

in the starting lineup in the opening game ~ill start against ~rdue, and

nobinson at end; Francis Lund, driving sophomore halfback and lack Manders,

change after his first glimpse nt the squad in actual competition is not yet

grabbing o.bili :'y. Wolls m.ll be ro'-c.y "sQins t Furduo and Lund, stn.rting his
\

first con1'eronce g2lnC, mIl IlSsu[Uo "!"·ho Gophor backfield of plenty of snoed

1'ullb,~ck, will form the basis of tho t03.In which Minnosatn will sond against

action for the first time this year against Purdue at Memorial Sta~ium,

in the game two or three times~

for the game saw a total of n60 minutes of service, severnl of them being

known. It is almost certain, however, that four of the 11 players who were

Sports Letter

football game of the season last week, ("xapher fans will see their "team" in

So.turday.

State in tr.e opening game, for 27 of the 40 nthletes who drew vnrsi ty uniforms ~',..



Mnnnors.uho has been incapucit~ted with injuries during the latter pnrt

of tho pr~ctiso seasnn. is fit again and will .0 ready f~r the big assignment

a.gdnst Purdue.

Wnl~er Hass and Erwin Burg will share the quarterb~ck assignment while Se~

S~nrtz ann r&orge Champlin likely will bo at the halfback post oppnsite Lun1.

1~ith raul Moss, Purdue end, sending his long punts do~ the field,

MirrnosotR uill bo hard pressod for a kicker and the punting dutios may fQIl to

Mervin D1l1ner. who wi 11 share the lo:ft end berth with Al I'2.pns, a sophomore.

Kenneth ''IJUtch'' aay, mIl be at the tacklo "pposi te Wells most of the

time but Phil Bengtson, a 200 pound sophomore may play part of the gcmo. At

the guarns, likely will bo Milton Bruhn, practically unhe~rd of on the squad

tuo ueeks ago. Bruhn camo through with a rush to start in tho oponing game

and there is a strong possibility th~t he uill start agannt Purduo. With him

'i1ill be Sulo Knski, with Elmer Apmann, Jim :!Jonnerly and. stem Lundgren

nvailr:tble.



To Weeklies

SEEK ':'0 ASSIST
BANK INVESTORS

New Service to Bankers Will
Be Extended by ''U''

h8search Group

Minneapolis, Oct.-- Believing that a considerable part ,"'f the bankin"

troubles in the Northwest have been due to the difficulties bankurs encounter

in getting thoroughly reliable infonnation on the securities bought for the

b~nd account, the Employment Stabilization Eesearch Institute at the University

of 1tinnesota has begun pUblication of data to guide bankers in a sound

investment policy.

The bulletin, if it accomplishes its purpose of making bond investments

by banks safer, should have a l~sting effect on the prosperity of many

thousands. It is not a financial service in the sense that it recommends

purchase of certain securities, but each issue will contain analysts of both good

and questionable bonds, with the result that bankers may be gUided by the facts

:3et forth.

Arthur Upgren of the institute staff, whose specialty is investment

analysis, is editor of the new bulletin. It is entitled, "1inancial and

Investment Review."

Announcing its appearance, De".Jl Russell A. stevenson 01' the School c f
'

Businoss Administration, wrote: "Tv.ese reviews will present to the bankers of

Minnesota information on monetary, banking, and investment problems. There will

be presented information not otherwise readily available oxcept in over-

elaborate form. Impartial discussion and analysis of fincncial and bnnking

problems will be presentod. II
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Many of tho banking difficulties of recent years have been due to the

fQct that banks owned bonds thnt han c.ecreQsed so far in value that the banker

was unable to assume the loss he would sustain if he sold the bond nt current

pricos to ~btain money with which to maintain the bank's position. This

situation len in mnny cases to pressuro for the payment of other accounts, and

to the embarrassment of borrowors. In so f~r as strengthening of the bon~

buying policy of a bank can improvo tl_i s 3i tuation, the noVl sorvice by the

university should prove to be of gror_t importance.

This is only one of many services being performed by the Employment

Stabilization Research Institute, "tich is studying the employment situntion,

the industrial problems, and the personal aptitudes of workers, ,~th a view t~

bottering coneli tions in WJinnesota [md the Northwest. It already fJ1S published

a long series of bulletins relating to those subjects.



ing worries at ~~nnesota ttis fall.

years ago by Elmer Appman may set at r~st at least one of Bernie Bierman's coacL-

coach if he migt.t change positioLs. Spears consenten an1 inmerliately began to

Wunneapolis, Sept.--A decision made on the football practise field four

Appman begnn his caroer at st. Cloud high school uhoro ho played every

for him to drop (Jut of the University in 1;)31 again but he worked at mant,ol labor

Appman, a blocking back on Dr. C. W. Spears 1928 squad at Minnesota

time work helrl him back, but be earned hie letter at guard again. It was necessar.:

teach him the essentials of Ruard play. nuggen., a willing mixer and possessed of

After mon ths of work and tr:o,ining, almost ready to return) Appman beef'

with the idea of returning this fall for his final season of football.

After thinking over the situation for several days Appman asked the

Financial difficulties kept Appman ~ut of the University in 1929 but he

p.arly in the season, believed that he wouln see little action that year because

rlay anti after If')oking over the situatioYl.' role rtecided that I.lis he~~t ,J:hance· lay n+,
guar~.

all lTinnesota's guards as r.is running mate he neveloped rapidly and earned a
=-ettor.

of the number of outstanding can~idates for that positioL. He w~s qnxious to

returned in 1930. This time, however, a year's layoff and the necessity of part

from the start in his new position. ?lith r.eorge Gibson, one of the greatest of

bQ~k ho roturned for tho first day of practise and has been holding down the lot

play he is ready for his best ye'::.r regardless of the setback vihich he suffered.

ill wi t':t an intestinal ailment which necessi tatod an operation. 2~c3pite thi s E

9neu[,fu speed to pullout of the line for interference, App;jan was successful

SJ.,orts Letter

;~ard position Yacate~ by Clarence Munn's graduation. Judging by his early season

:[)osition but center. As a freshmnn at IIinnesota. he played tackle but uaa shifted
t('\ blocking bnck. He -,'lOighs 192 rounds and stnnds 5 foet ?~ inches tall ..

With Appman and E~ulo Koski~ another Y,'3ter2Jl, playj.pg in top -CoI'm, an,'i
tuo other letterrr.en, .Tim Dorulerly and ElL:n::orth Earrela :.lvc.ilable, BieuTlan's
worries in this depnl'tment will be considorably li~htCl"led as the ser\,'::0n opons.



For Weeklies

OFFER NE1J 3ZRVICE
TO H. S" I}RADUATES

Correspondence Division of
the UniVE:.Tsii;y Prepares

Special 3tu~y Plan

~nneapolis, Sept. -- Special servi~es for students who graduaten from

hi~~ sch~l last spring but who, for one reason ~r another, feel that they cm'

not enter a college ~r university this fall, ~re being offered-by t~e

Corresponden~e 3tuny division of the University of 1Unnesota.

In a broad sense, the plan is that same type of supervisory arrangement

be made by the local school authorities and that the students then enroll

for one or more University correspondence courses. By this method they will

make progress in college work, even though they study fewer subjects than they

would if they were regularly enrolled undergraduates on a college campus.

Two types or supervisory arrangement hnve already been IIlIlde by typical

Minnesota communities. In Benson the public schools are providing a place in

which to stu1y and a supervising teacher, whose duty it is to answer questions

of the Rtudents and give them assista~ce. In Appleton supervision is provid~

but the enrollments are made by the -:;nblic school system rather than by the

. students themselves. The students may then obtain credit at rnmy time after

finishing the course by taking the regular universi ty examination in t~c

SUbject studiea.

Twenty-eight Minnesota school systems have expressed interest in the

correspondence plan o.ccoroing to A.. H. Spear, director of corre.siiondence study

at ~linnesota, and more than 100 individual students have made contacts with

tte division. Mr. Spear definos the scheme as one rrhereby "persons in every

0,ommu..'1ity may meet poriodic~lly, under a supervisor if rC.:3sibIe, to study basic

SUtj8C~R uhich ,viII give 1'\111 university credit in advance 01' entrance."
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Sports Letter

Minneapolis, Sept ••~Certain defeat faces two of the three teams that

tied for the 1931 Western Conference football championship on the second

Saturday of the season this fall.

That date, Oct. 8, will find two of them, Northwestern and Michigan,

facing each other at Ann Arbor, and the third, Purdue, playing 1tlnnesota

at Minneapolis.

The Minnesota-Purdue game at Minneapoli s will be a tlirorough test for

both toams. If Purdue defeats Minnesota it will be in stride for later

conference games with Wisconsin, Northwoste~Chicago, Iowa and Indiana.

Should Minnesota upset tho dangerous Boilermakers it may prove an

extremely difficult opponent for the remaining members of tho 1931 champion-

ship trio, both of whom are on the Gophor schodule.

Northwestern must faco Michigan, Illinois and Purdue before coming to

Nd.nneapolis Oct. 29, and then be ready for Ohio state and Notre Dame on the

follol/ing Saturdays. Minre sota plays Nebraska and Iowa following the

Purdue game and if the Boilermakers are defeated when they come to Minneapolis,

~linnesota ~ould go into the North~estern game ~ith a fair chance of winning.

If the Gophers are beaten by Purdue, Bernie Bierman's prediction that

"Minnesota mll not be at its best until November" may mean that Wisconsin

and Michigan will find Minne:::nta to be their most dangerous rival •



Sports Lotter

Minneapolis t Minn. Sept.-- Walter Rass t University of Minnesota f'ootball

captain t is the second brother of the Hass family to lead a Gopher athletic

team in two years.

The Minnesota captain t i1ho ran on the track iteam led by his older

brother John, in 1931 t is tho leading candidate for quarterback on the

r~pher squad this fall. For t170 seasons Hass has served as a halfback or a

blocking back en Minnesota teams and this fall he is likely to Assume the

duties of field general as 17011.

A slender chap, 5' 11" tall and 17eighing 165 pounds, Hass is one of the...
hardest tacklers on the rmnnesota squad 4 His blocking ability also is

exceptional and it has kept him from a ball carrying role although he is

perhaps the fastest man among the entire group of candidates.

This year, houever, Bernie Bierman, who lilros speed on his teams, may

give Hass a chance at carrying the ball and if' the Gopher leader 'gets loose

in an open field it mIl take a speedy defense to bring him donn.

Hass is tho fifth in a fandly of six brothers, all of wham are

athlotes. All of them except the youngest have earned letters in co+lege

athlotmcs. Walt's' fraternity is Tolta Tau Delta, and he is a senior in th~

College of Sieence, Literature and Arts.



To '-.'eoklies

Er,ONQI;,ITES AT U

INC LUTJE SALARY

CONTFtIBUTIONS

Institution Rns Fledged to
Y!otch Outgo at Every

~ornor

]unneapolis, Supt.---Novenber In is the date on uhich all er~loyees

of tho University of Minnesota uill begin to make the voluntary salary contri-

bution which they agreed upon through a special cor~itteo that acted during

the sur:ner. The deductions mIl be I:lac.e fron each of the half-nonthly pny

checks recoivnble from th,,,t date until 0.:'-'_ including April 1. This \1ill Make

ton doductions in all, ffil arrnngemOLG 'iihich the cOIT'littee deened f<:.irer,

inasnmch as tho overTIhelning najority of university enployees receive low

sCllnries.

E::,-ployoes ii'ho receive $1200 a year or less \lill contribute one i1eek\~

pf',y, ::md those who receive more them $1200, two weeks pay.

Inability of the university employees to fnll in line 'I7ith the

"pi}yloss Vticntion" plrm broached le_st June by the governor ",feS due to the fact

that many fnculty nenbers had already received their last pny check at the

time tho proposal uas n~de. Furthermore, due to the nQny sources of the

money wherewith they are pnid, inclu~inb mnny non-state sources, it was

impossible to arrange an equitable contribution plan on such short notice.

After long doliberations, the faculty-employee cOInittee, heade~ by

Frofessor ~.7ilbur H. Cherry of the Lac. School, evolved the plQn thnt is being

put into effect. Its operation "e.s c'eforred until November because n1:'_ny on the

tec.ching staff return7~ctober ~fter boin~ ~ithout remunore.tion for three

months. It ~~3 thOUGht, therefore, thnt no deductions should be nade fron the

first checks they received :J.fter roturning to \lork. The E'.ctunl eontributionf1
Qre to he made in ten equc:l instQIL":1Emts.
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Savings by this plan are expeoted to r~nge in the neighborhood of

$150,000.

As has been announced, the Universi ty is also corr:i ttocl to a pliln for

s~vinb $100,000. ~ ye~r fron its 8l10tnents in each of the t~o years of the

'hienniun to begin next .July 1, just as it c.i(~ last year nne, is doing during"

the current year. The Board of Regents has votecl, further, to tell the

Legi 810.ture thc.t it ,nIl not ask for the $20 0, "'00 n year dUe for bui l(Ung

purposes during the two years of the next bienniun. By action of the 1920

Legislature the building appropriation nilS continued for 10 yer.rs at $3UO,OOO

n year. Fornerly it had boen $5~5,000 a year, over a ten year period. ryith

four savings of $100,000 and t\V of $300,000, tho total nill be $l,~OO,OOO.

Other policies of economy nau in effect at the state univorsity

include abandonncnt of all salary increases except in oxceptional energency

casGs, leavinG vacancies unfilled if possible, restriction of appoint~ents in

the lo~er r~s to one year toms, reduction of part-tine an~ tenporary

clerical service, restriction of travel nllor;o.nccs to a mininum, an,: as much

saving as is possible on e~ipnent, supplies and !!lateri~ls, ~lso on ~ervices,

sucll ap, phonoR, has, licht nn(\ tolcg:rnph.
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Sports Letter
Immediate Releane

MinneJipolis, Minn.--Sept --"We've got to develop more speed both in

the line and tbe backfield. In spring p~actise we didn't have the quick

charge that is ne~es3ary to play ~ir5t class football. That's one of the

principal things ';7e' 11 have to ':"iork for curing the first t·,-;o \7eeks'! sa}l:s

Bernie Bierman, University of Minnosotcl football coach as the Big Ten

season opens.

In keeping nith these remarks, Biern~n has shaped his early season

practise program to fit tho needs of the athleten. The first fO\7 days of

practise .-;ill be devoted to f'undaP.J.entels, blocking and tackling,. the runninf

or plays and tho type of \7ork which \Till keep the ple.yers constantly charg-

ing and moving at high speed.

Departing from his usual custom ~en at Tulane, Biernan has not

ordered scriIT1age untiili the fifth day of practise. In farner years his

tear.~ often had thoir first taste of scri~~age on tho first or second day

of tho season.

~n1en the Gophers co start scri~~aging, ho~evor, their coach hns

pronised thea plenty of it. During tho first t,,:o i7eeks of the season two

sessions n day ..ill be held. The ~orninc period begins at g o'clock and t~e

r..fteI'TlooTl session starts ~:.t 3:30. Four pr2.ctise grid.irons cre Qvailo.ble for

the 1linnesota candidates on old Northrop Field QUQ only newspaper P.J.en and

those 'spectators wi th passes are permtted to \7atch the squad as it prepet1'e8

1'01' its first t'l70 gQJ'les, ~·;ith South D::.kota State ond purdue.

George H~~us€ll:'diI'ects the work of the linouen, with Bc't B::~.3ton in

charge 01' the enrti'!. Bncki'ield non are instructed by Lowell r~·. 'son .ii th

Bi orun.n suporvi sing the ',7ork of the entire gI'OUp.



Note to Sports Editors:

The following biographical material has been prepared as an aid to ggu in
following Minnesota's football games this fall. §ketches are presented of/candi
dates. Of this group 16 athletes are lettermen, 22 are varsity candidates for
the first time and 12 are members of the 1931 reserves.

CENTERS

Roy J. Oon, ACed. '34, weighs 164 pounds. He probably will be the.
lightest center in the conference this season. Oen made his first letter in
1931. He is 5' 11" toll and is expected to hold down the regular position this
season. He is a scrappy, c.ggressive :pln.yer, strong on defense. Oen is 22
yoars old und comes from Thief River Falls.

Woodrow Nolel, Minos '35, stc.nels 6' 1" tall and weighs 190 pounds. This
19 year old Milwaukeo, Wis., youth is a hard 'itorking player but may not
develop enough as n sophomore to share the position uith Den.

Spencer W~gnild, Ed. '35, stands 6' 10" tall and weighs 176 pounds. Bo
is a ~linneapolis boy, 19 years Old, uho is expected to see some service this
senson.

Stanley Ai:lidon, Ed. '35, stc.nds 5' 11" in height, wighs 100 pounds,
and is 19 yenrs old. He is n product of St. P~ul.

GUARDS

Elmer Apmnnn, ID. '33, earned letters in 1929 and 1930. He has played
under Dr. C. W. SD0c.rs and Fritz Crisler at 1~nnosota. He is a rugged,
aggressive player and lowes to mix. He mlS a nember of the GOpher Wrestling
squad tno yenrs ago. Apmc.nn is 5' 9i" tall and woighs 192 pounds, is 24 yOf'.rs
old n.nd comes fram. st. Cloud.. His niclmnme is "Bull. II

Sulo Koski, Ec. '33, is a 1931 letterman. He is another aggressive play
er who may team ..i th Apmann r,t guard. Koski, fUSO e. Genber 0 f the GOpher
wrestling squad is 6' tt'.ll [mel neighs 185 pounds. He cones fron International
Fr>.lls, tho home of Bronko Nngurski, Pete S,:;ners aYJ.c. Howard Kroll, all Min~osota

plnyers of the pastfe~ seasons. He is 22 yeGrs old.

Jtl!IlOS Dennerly, EnG- '34, is cmothor senior letternan. He begun playing
in 1930, ~eighing 157 pOilllds. He ,mn his first letter in 1931. rcnner1y uill
,leigh 168 pounds this year. He is 5 ~ 8" tall, is 22 years old and com.e:; fron
Aitken.

E1lsuorth Hnrpole, Ed._ '33, is the fourth senior letternan guard. He
m.ade his first letter as e junior in 1931. Harpole, a negro youth; carns his
rmy through collage by conducting sever'::'.l shoe shining shops in.th hi s brotherf!.
He is 5' 8" tc.l1 und. weighs 175 pounds. He cones fron Milmenpolis.

Bill Jnntzen, Acad. '34, IDS a. 1931 reserve guard. He in 5' ~lt. tnll
and \leighs 178 pounds. v7hi te Bonr is his hone town.

stanley Lm:dgren, Dent. '34, is outstanding eDong the no',: ,!lone Lundgren
is 5' 11" tall and neighs 215 pou.nds. He is 25 years old and hc.s been out of
school two years reporting for the firs~ ti.::18 at Minnesctc. f'or spring trc.ining.
He played a year of footbnll c.t st. Olaf College and after t~o ye~rs of no
athletics he has done a trencndous nnount of training to be ready for this
SOD.son. Ho coues from IIfil:!lcQpoli s.
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ChClrlos r.. lInyers, El1(;. '35, co:;;.es from '\]hite Bear. He is 5' 10" t:.\ll, rreighs
175 pounds, nne is 20 years oldo

Richard Potvin, Acnd. '34, is a v~sity candidate for the first time
this fall. He is 51 10" tnlih, rreighs 170 pounds nnd i:3 !l:) years old. Cass
IJ.:ke is hi s hone to vm.

Milton Bruhn, i.e. '35, is another sophomore prospe~t. He -;;Qighs l'7B
prnmds, stands 5' 11" tall e.nd ~omes fron st. Bonifar.ius.

TACKLE3

Marshall TIalls, Eng. '33, has played regul~r left tackle for two
seusons. He doubtless "rill be at his old pr"si tion age-in. 1lJells is f=,' 2" tall
and mighs 205 pounds. He is 21 years old and hails from Hi.nnoapoli s.

J. Philip Bengston, Acad. '35, is one of the outstanding sophonore line
prospects. Bengston, a st. Paul boy, 21though inexperienced, ha~ shown a
readiness to learn th~t nay bring results. He is a natural athlete, standing
1;' 2" tall, v.eighs 198 pounds CtIlC'. is 18 years old.

Ray R. ~illahcn, Acad. '34, played in severnl g~~s last season. He is
.., r~ngy chap, sto..nC'.ing 1;' 2" tall r.nd 'i1eighs 200 popnds. He cones frol:l
Sisseton, S. D.

Robert L. ~iley, Acad. '34, is a reserve tackle fran 1931. He is i'
tall and ..eighs 190 pounds. 0iley carles frOD Minnoapolis.

Louis Gerischer, Eng. '34, is f' 3" ta.ll and '."leighs 21e fJunas. He was
tried out both at center ani tackle lo..st se~son but till be kept o.t to.ckle
this year, st. Po.ul is hms hono toTIn.

Leslie R. Knuds~n, Acad. '35, is a sophonore. He rreighs 200 pounds,
st~C',s 6'2" anc~ is 18 yeaTS r'lld. .l'.lbert Leo. is his hone torm.

Philip Spetry, Chen. '34, stands 6' 1" t;::,ll, \:oighs 185 pounc.s ane: is
19 years old. He cor~s frOM ~estern Springs, Ill•

.A.rnold Ness, Mines '34, is a sophonore tc.ckle. 0riginally a gunrd,
he nc.s shifted to tackle during spring practise. He wmighs 185 pound~ and
is 5' 11" tall. His hone is in Minneapoli s.

BrQcbury N. Robinson, ~c~d. '34, ~as one of the outstanding ends in
tho conference last year. Troubled by illness cfuring the e~rly season of
1931, he is reporting in first claRs condition this yonr. Brad earned his
letter both in footbqll and basketb~ll lest yoar, starring as a forITc.rd in
the Intter sport. He is 1;' 2" t211 2.nel weighs 188 pounds. "Robby" is 21
years oICe end cones fran Baraboo, ,.~risc.

MOrvin Dillner, Ed. '33, is a t~o yoar letter.nan. The Duluth athlete
is 0. good pljutcr as '.7ell as a vetor2.n ond. He is e.' Ii" tr.ll and 'WcighPo 18-1
pounds. Dillner is 22 years mId.
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Walter Ohdo, Ed. '34, played in several ganes in 1931~ He is a junior,
weighing 170 pounc~s. He is 5' 10" tt"'.ll ('.nc. cones froI!l Hound.

John Roning, Ed. '34, uo.s also a 1931 reserve end. He is 5' 11" tall,
r:eighs 174 pounds and cones fron Minnel1polis o

Milford Gillett, L.cad. '34, also l.'"Q.S a 1931 reserve end. He is 8' Ii"
tall anG weighs 182 pounds o

.:..lfred Papas, .;'cac~, '35, 1s a strong sophol:1or& ci-.ndidr.te for end. Papas
weighs 175 pounc.s [illd 1s 6' tall. .tJ.though inexperiences, he 1s rugged and
willing. Papas is a..'1 artist and cr:.rtoonist of abili ty and earns part of hi s
way through tho University by his talent. He is tOking sever~l art courses as
pa~t of his school "ork. Papas is 20 years old.

Robert J o Tonner, ~£d. '36, will entor the r.edical school this fall.
He is 19 years old, stancs 8' tall ar: ;.eighs 185 pounds. Tenner did not
report for fresman football, devoti~~g hinself to his studies entirely. He
first reported lc.st spring anr'l. L""nediately na~~e 0. favorable inpression" He
was .AII-City end n t Minno['~poli s '7esthi gh school.

Gerry Sincock~ Ed. '34, is a rugged condieate ~ho ~ay cone through
this season. He is 5' 11" tall, i70ighs 185 poun1s and a Minneapolis product ..
He is 19 years old.

QUARTERBACKS

Captain TInltor Hass, ~cad. '34, is a leading candidat4 for this post.
Hass, one of the fastest nen on the squad, (li~ not carry the ball ouch in
1931, being used chiefly as a blocking back. His speed an~ tackling ability
oakes hin a Ktrong defensive plr.yer also, He is a cool, calculating player.
Hass uns a sprinter on the Gopher track teon. His oH'.er brother John
cr·pto.ined the Gopher track teen in 1931. !;Tass is 5' 11" tall an':"!. weighs 165
poun::1.s. He cones fran Bristow, In., 3l1~1 is 22 yco.rs ald."

Myron UbI, Ed. '34, is e.nothor lcr:r".ing qnarterback cr.nc~ic.e.te. He is a
versatile player as he c~n kick, p~ss or run. UbI is 6' tQll, ~uighs 178
pounds c..nd is 21 YJ c..rs 01:::. He earned his first letter 18.st year. UbI
hails fron Minnee.p olis •

Georgo L. Chanp1in , Jr., Lcnd. '34, :reighs 149 pounds mld is 5' '7" tall.
"ChrtI:lp" is a fiery, aggressive Ii ttle player anc1 is en elusive open field
runnor. He begen playing ~o.rterbc..ck at Cresco, Ia. high school and has
never pl~yed any other position. He is 20 years old.

ErYZin Burg, J.Cc.u. '35, is tho principal sophonore canc~irlnte for quo.rter·
back. He is 5' 10" t£'cll, r:cighs 1'70 'po~11:1s nne: is 19 yec"rs aIr"... Burg CO:Ies

fron Rtilwaukoe, ·....'isc ..

Gerc.ld "Red n Griffin, Ac,::.d. '34, r:as uscd as a blocking back in 1931
h'hcn he earned his first letter. He CO~les fran I'evils LnkG, N. D., is 5' 9"
t~ll and ~ighs 165 pounf's. He is 22 Yjars old.
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S8.I'1 Swartz, Acnd. '34, oover pibayed football until 1930, his sophonore
year. He earned his letter that season and got his secona '~~ last season.
Suartz is 6' tall, 'Weighs 178 pounds an1 is 22 yoors old. He was too light
to pla.y when he attended North High, Hinm Q.polis.

Francis L. Lund, Acad. '35, is a strong possibil1 ty for a regular half
back poisi tion as a sophonore. Lund is 5' 11" tall, weif;hs 170 pounds, and
is 19 years old. Rice Lake, ITisc. is his hone.

l~lcoln Eiken, ar.ad. '35, stands 5' l~" tall, ";7Oighs 165 pounds, and is
19 yec.rs old. Caledonia, Minn., :l.s his hODe toun.

Russell K. :,7il11s, l..g. '34, played several ganes last season, both at
half and quarter. He is 5' ,*" and weighs 160 pounds. Deer River is his
hono town. TIillis is 20 years ole.

Henry lakkelson, Ed. '34, is rendy for his first season as a varsity
candidate. He is 5' 9" tt"J.l end weighs 165 pounds. He is a l.~nneapolis boy.

George l~Partlin, ~cad. '34, ~s a reserve back in 1931, He weighs
165 pounds and is 5' lr}'. tall. McPartlin is University light heavyT."eight box
ing chanpion, U:l'll the Armricfm. Legion intercollegiate title in his neight at
Chicago J.:ast winter and ~oM.peted in the Olympic trials. He is frOD Bemidji.

Dick Kolar, ~cad. '35, is a sophonore back fron l~nne~polis. He played
football at Marshall high school. Kol!'.r is 5' 10" tall, ueighs 180 pounds
nod is 19 years old.

Lawrence F. Stef.fenhagen, Ed. '35, is a sophanore froM. Hastings. He is
5' gIl tell and ooighs 165 pounds.

:-!alter MJrk, Acad, '34, is 22 years old. He Ims n reserve back last
season. He is 5' 8" tall, neighs 154 po~~ds and is 22 years olG. Mork is a
Minneapolis boy.

Lloyd Hribar, Ed. '34, ron a letter last season. He is 5' 11" tall,
'I1eighs 185 pounds and is 22 years old. His hone is at Nashwauk.

Jack A. Mn.nders, Ed. '33, has been varsity fullback for mo seasons.
Last year ho led the Big Ten in Bcoring ~ith 39 poinds and was naced all
conference fullback by nany cri tics. ~,'l:anders does the place kicking as well
as the lin e bucking for the C'..ophers. He is strong on defense mla is f\ power
full interferer. r~ders ~ill stQrt this season at an even 200 pounds as .
a~ainst his usual 210 pounds at the start of the year. He is expected to be
faster at this ueight. MDl'Ilders is 6' 1" tall and is 23 years olel. He's one
o~ seven sons, all big, of a Milbc.nk, S. D. fardly.

:-:illinn E. Proffit. Acad. '34, lreighs 200 pounds and stands 6' Ji" tall..
"Bill" is only 18 nO<7, having entered college at 17. He cones fron Buffalo,
N. Y. he is green and inexperienced but "ith a se~son to develop in, ho should
be ready next year.

Carl Tengler, l",cad. '35, \"Teighs 190 pounds and is 5' l~" tall. He
is 22 years old ond cones fron Minneapolis. Tengler i 8 regarded as a good
~~nn~mn~o n~anon+_
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UTILITY

Note: The following throe nan have not been definitely classified as to
position as yet. Bierman will try then at various positions to see where
they TIill fit best.

Kenneth Gay, i..cad. '34, 1931 letterman at tackle, may alternate with
Roy Oen at center. He is 5' 11" tall and rreighs 195 pounds. Gay carles
fron Moose Lake, is 22 years old and the third of the Gay brothers to play
foot.ball at Thlinnesota.

Frank: "Butnh" Lc,rson, Acnd. '35, is a Duluth athlete. He is f" 2"
tall and weighs 100 pounds. He is a possibility for end, fullback, or
center in his sophonore year.

Harold Haiden, Acad. '34,"is a possibility for tackle or center. He
is 6' tall and ueighs IS? pounds o



EXPERT TEACHERS
CONFERRING AT ''U''

Twenty Universities Send Men
Versed in Efficient Working

of Education

1linneapolis, 3ept.-- Recognizing the leadership of the UIliversity of

1finnesota in studying problems of higher education, looking both to efficient

te~cting and administration, and tho economical use of resources, more than

twenty American universities and colleges nre sending representatives to

Minnesota this woek to engage in a cO~1forence on "nesee-rch in the rroblems

of Higher Educntion."

The conference is in part a recog~ition of the fact that institutions

of higher education must make the most effective possible use of their

facilities and resources under eXisting conditions. It also recognizes the

gror.ing need for thoroughly trained leadership in every ualk C'lf life, a

lec.dcrship thnt can be produced only through effective education.

Denn M. E. Haggerty of tho College of Education wns instrQ~ontal in

organizing the conference, having the cooperation of President Lotus f.

Coffman. Tr~sportation of tho visiting scholars is being paid by the

Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching.

On \ihat b~sis to admit students to universities, the sorting and rank5ng

of students on the basis of ~bility, student personnel administration, general

administrative problems, the utilization ~f university pllli~t, experinents

in class size, the professional training of teachors, relations with alumni,

high schools ane other colleges, and nore than a score of other topics ,nIl

be di scus sed.

AIthough such t'leetings he..vo bec1 held infoIT.l::..lly in connection '.'i th

larger educntional conventions, this ..-:rill be the first ever hold as a separate

venture, accoreing to nenn Haggerty. It is lesting throughout tho week.



spons Letter
Immediate relea&e

Minneapolis. Minn. Sept••~The open~ng step ot the 1932 football

campaign at the University of Minnesota will be made Monday when Coach

Bernie Bierman calls his coaching staft toget~er for the first meeting of

the season~

The Gopher coach will o.utl1ne the work for the first ~~ weeks and

various problema relative to the e~ng season will be disc~ssed" The entire

varsity staff. ~ons~sting of George Hauser,line ~oach) Lowell n~dtl t~wsonl

backfield. and Bert Baston, ends, ~ill attend the ~eeti~"

Freshman coaches Geor*e Tuttle. Sig Ha~is, George Ms.Kinnon and

tho newest additiQn to the Minnesota ~oaching staff. Claronoe MUnn, also

\1i 11 be on hO!l,d,

For the first time sinoo 1928. when Minm s~t~ dQfoate4 Purdue,

15-0, the Gophers this year will meet a stro~teo.m using the Notre Dame

system. JlI:U'duo .. under tho coaching of Noble Kizel"a' :f"oI'lller Notre Drone sta!'

of tho days of the "Four Horsemen" uses a modification of' tho system tuught

by the late Knute Rockne,

None of the members of the 1932 GOpher squad have faced these

tactics in a major game although tho older players had an opportunity to

study it first hand in 1930 against South Dakota Stato and against North

Dakota State in 1931.

'rho South Dakotans will llleet Minnesota in the opening gam.e, Oct~

1, thus giving the squad a chanoe to look over a some'l7'het sim:Uar type 0.1'

play to that used by Purdue when they face tho Boilermakers a week late~

Two other more or less unf~iliar styles of offensive and detensivQ

te.ctics will bernet by Minnesota this. full in games ~ith Nebraska. and Io~,
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Tho Gophers have not played Nebraska since 1919 hut the 1932 Cornhuskers nre

said to have Q. fast, heavy team composed mostly of experienced players.

Iowa, under Ossie Solem, uill be '\lstng e system uhich the Gophers

heve not faced before. The present 1~nnesota athletes are moro or less

familiar with tho other styles of play which they will encounter during the

1932 season.

Last sef'.f'.Qn they fe.ced the double \1ing bnck forme.tions, uhich

Nerthliostern and ~fississippi will use, in three important games. All of the

players have had some exporience with 1fichigan's style, either in actual

games or in practise but ~isconsin ma.y provide something different although

a fOIi of the older nembors of the squad have had sons experience under Dr.

Spea.rs. It is understood, hOliever, that Spears has changed his style of

Ilrty somewhat fron that Tihich he used at Minncsot~. fron 1925 through 1929.



r ~:; Letter
L:uuediate release

MiIlIleapoli s, Minn., Sept.--The r.ardest scrirmnaging of the entire seaso~

will be given the University of ~ftnnesota football tp,am during the first two

weeks of practise, according to Bernie Bierman, Gopher coach, who is busy

rreparing for the start of the 1932 eampaign.

"The boys had better report in condi t ion Sept. 15, because Wfl'11 start

scrimmage just as soon as possible ~~d keep at it hard and long until the

first game. That first two weeks is mighty important. It often makes nr

breaks a football team. If a tea~ can't reach a reasonable point in its

development by the first game chances are it wi 11 not get far" says Bip,rmAn.

"1]e've got more to do at ltinnesota this year than we'll have next year

or the season after. I am not yet familiar ~ith the ability of many of the

players and they are not yet familiar nith our system.

"Of course, WQ can't start scrimmaging the first day this season. '-,re'd

be risking accidents to try it before the players have had time to learn their

pc;;signments on the plays. But l1e mIl start off "i7i th durmny scrimmage and by

the fifth day ~e'll have regulation scrimmage and lots of it. Another season

or tllO when the ro phomor~ coming up are aC'luainted TIith the sys tem \7e' 11

start rtght off ti th it." Thus the Nlinnesota coach sums up the opening of

practise.

Blocking and tackling ~ill be emphasized, particularly during the first

few days of the two "eeks drill. According to Bierman's plans, lengthy r.ork-

~ut. on the tackling dnmmy are scheduled. 'fuch of the time also roill be

devoted to running signals and learning the plays with dummy scrimmage

Q;cupying a part of each afternoon session.
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The development of the line ~ill be Bierman's chief concern during the

opening weeks of practise. Four regulars, including an All-Auerican guard,

have been lost from the line through graduation. Under ~rdinary conditions

this situation would present quite a problem.

This season, however, will present an added difficulty, An entirely new

system of line play, differing greatly from that usedlast season, ~ill be

t~ught to tho Gophers by Bier.man and line coach r~orge Hauser.

Minnesota linemen TIi 11 be instructed in the aggressive tactics which

Bierman taught at Tulane University during tho past five years. This change
line

in the style at/play uill tend to retard the rapid development of the team

du~ing the first kalf of the season when 1finnesota plays rurdue, N~braska and

Io~a, all strong opponents.
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"u" 'TILL BEGIN

1"1'S 64TH YEAR

Fow Change::> Will Mark Opening
of BiG State Educat

ional Institution

Mirmeapolis, Sopt.----7it:l only one innovation, th0 new Junior

College, designed as nn economy measurv ~r.d to better the educational

o,portunities of certnin groups of students, the University of ~~innesota

will begin its sixty-fourth year of service to the stQte on October 3.

Freshnan week registration will begin September 26 and tho

regular Freslli~an ~eok activities vnll occur September 28 to Octcocr:l.

Fe-cuIty mombers ',71 11 be nt their desks a \loek to 10 deys before the oponin,;

of the severnl colleGes.

The new j',ledic,'ll Scicmco building, housing prino.rily the Collc,ge

of Dentistry and nmninistr~tive officGS of tho ~~dic~l School, ,rill be

thrmm open for use .1i th tho beginning :)f tho college yoC'.r. Although one

other building, 'J. hono for studon-v '-'ur2':::s, nuttorizGd '0y tho 1931 Logis-

Inturo, is under nny, ~he BO:J.rd of HegOl~ts hr:.s f1Tmounc:::d thr"t it '.Jill not

o.sk for building funds to bo used ilJ. the next bion::1ilL'1, r:.ltll0U-:::'1 it hns beon

voted a bl'1nlwt ,-:cuthorize.tion of $300,000 c. Yo0"r thr-,t still h.~; eight ye~rs

to run.

More th".ll 300 students ::1'1V8 c.lrc:l.dy c.ppliad for n.dmi ssion to the

Junior College, chiGfly f~S c. rosult of conferonccg \7ith tho diroctor, Dr.

Mo.cLcc.n, nnd TIith the bure~l.U for vocctionnl n.dvice, co~:.ductGd by Lr.

',1"illi::::.mson. Other groups thr-ct "ill sO:'ld 1,~r::;G r.un:bers into tr.e Junior

College, lIi11 be those fres~mQn ~hoso ~dv~~cG tests nr.~ke it doubtfUl lihnt

course they cC)uld best pursue, students who hC'.d diff'icul ties Inst yec.r ns

freshnan, du'J to rr:l,'1d just:1.ents of vf'.rious typos, studer. ts the
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Unjve~sity uith too few credits to get into the p~ticulnr field they prefer,

and those who will elect attractive junior college courses.

Practically no cajor changes in personnel have taken place at

tho Uliiversity during the past y~ar. Dr. H. L. Dunn hns assumed his duties

as head of the U~ivorsity Hospitals, succeeding P~ul Fosler as director of

that major unit.

Tho General Extension Division utll begin its activities at the

sane tL~e as the day school, conducting about 200 courses in st. Paul,

M1nneopolis, Duluth,ahe Range cities and one or two other communities.

The football soason nill open Saturday, October 1, When Mlnnesota

will neet South D:~otn State College in ~~norial Staditk~. It will be the

rirst gace a Minnesota team has plnyed under the tutelage of B~rnnrd ~.

Biorman, tho nationally f~ous coach ~d 1tinnesota graduate uno cene to the

univorsity lGst spring.
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r Sports Letter

Minneapolis, Hinn., Sept.-- Making his first offici3.1 str:cte::lent 1'0-

garding the 1932 football season, Bernia Bierman, University of 1u~~esota

~oach, warns Gopher adherents against too much optimism this f~ll.

"There is a great deal of uork to be done. ~e're facinG a tough

schedule and ~e'll be going through t~c early part of it ~ith a zreen line"

Bierman points out.

"In playing Purdue, Northwestern and ~llchigan, ~'ll be neeting three

teams that tied for tho 1931 Bib Ten chanpionship. Nobrcska, Iowa and

~isconsin also are expected to be much stronger this yeare

"The Purdue Gr~!e, coming Oct. 8, gives us a little nore thnn throe

weeks to prepare for one of the hardest ganos of the season. Before that

time ~e've got to find linenen capable of replacing the four rogulars who

vere grndu~tod from last season's line and SODO strong ronerves to back

them up."

The develop~ent of one of t~c bac~~iold cnndid~te3 into n quarterback

is nnother problG:r:l Hhich Biornan refers to as a "pressing question."

"I caMot 0IlI-hc..sizc too strongly the necessity of starting at top

speed, Sept. 15. It is n.bsolutely cssentinl th[.t overy co.ndid'to be in i'irst

class physic~l condition." he s['id. "If' everyone reports in shape it mIl be

a grent help. Fron all reports I have received this Slli1Der all of the boys

are working hard to Got into condition.

"T have been grcatly iDpreased Bith the spirit sho~n by the boys ~t

Minnesot".. ";"0 had c. fine spring practise and r.lthouch I h['vG not soon 0.11

of tho veter".ns in nction they h~vo inpressod DO ns n clc~n cut, conscientious

croup of' c.thletos.
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"If \10 hold our her.ds up nnd keop plugging :tr.o.y, '.m' 11 get there ..

"_1 though no' 11 be forced to develop 810\71y i7e should inprovo "ith oach

!jtJJ!l.C and once uc get to rolling, Novcnt-1.I' should find us a..t our best."

Bierman's office in the old Minnesotc. Arnory is beginning to tc.ke

on an nil' of suppressed excitem.:mt. Fl"equently sane husky youth, sun bronzed

fran a SQQ~cr out of doors, uill drop in for a chnt \1ith the coach. Letters

fran other cn~didatGs nIl profess an o~berness for the season to bOGin.

Even caln BeTIlie, veteran of nnny football seasons,is beginning to 8hOVT

signs of restlessness.
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3ports Letter
Ir:1ID.ediate release

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug.--Tho experience of vetQrans mc.tched ageins~;

the eager deternination of sophomor~s, with the more mature athletes holding

the edge, uill fenture the competition for places on the 1932 Uni versi ty of

~tinnesotn footb~ll toam.

When Bernie Bierrnnn calls tho squad together the morning of Sept. 15,

the veterans mIl predominate in t~L0 st:-uggle for posi tions in six, nr,d.

possibly seven, places on the first team. Sophomore talont utll m(~e its

strongest bid in the re~nining positions.

Seventeen letternen, 16 of whom were members of the 1931squad, nre

listed aBonG the returning veterans. Nine members of last ye&r's squad rnlo

e~rned their "M's" have finished competition and new men nust be developed

to take their plnces.

Letter.nen lost fron tho 1931 squad are Clarence 1~, All-American,

gli3rd; Pete Somers, qunrterback; P~t Boland and Bouurd Kroll, tackles; Lloyd

stein, center; Allen Teeter, Al Krezowski, E,,:,rl Nelson e.nd H:'rold V. Anderson,

ends.

Returning lettermen include eight backs and nine linemen. The back-

field men a.re C(.]Jtain ~l.,lter Huss, Myron UbI, Jack r..rcmders, San Swartz,

Kenneth }tlcDougall, Gerald Griffin, Lloyd Hribar~d C~orge Ch~plln.

LettE:r ninners frow t he line uho will be avnilable are Roy Den,

center; Eloer Aprmnn, suao Koski, J~~es Dennorly and Ells~orth Harpole,

gum-ds; M::c.rshall W~lls und Kennet:l GL~y, tackles; Brad Robinson nnd r,!ervin

Dillner, ends.

Biernnn's chi(;f problen, 1'1S he hegins his first season p,s coach at

~innesotu, uill bG tho devclopment of a quarterback, another co~ter c0pable

of sharing the position with 168 pound Roy Den, and some hurd-charGinG
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reserve tackles.

Loss of Pete Somers, 1931 qUQrterback, makes the problem of develop

ing a field general an acute one. Here, veteran candidates will have a

decided edge with ~W UbI and Tittle George Ch~plin us chief candidates.

Erwin Burg, a sophoI:1ore frOLl Milr.aukoe, Vlis., is the strongest 9:::'ospect

Clr.1ong the neWCOI:lers.

~!ck Ma.nders, entering his senior Y8Qr, is the leading fullback

OJ10ng fivG who are out for the post. Lloyd Hribar earned a letter at ful.1

back nlong ruth Mo.nders last year but the rennining three candido.tes are

sophomores. They are C"rl ·Tcngler, N".t1nneepolis; Bill Proffit, Buffalo,

N. Y., and Fr~k L~rson of Duluth. Some of these athletes may be shirted

to the line to bolster weak points.

A t{Ua.rtet of hp,lfbncks iii th tuo yeare: of exporience \7ill be avm InbJ.c

n~ Minnesota this f~ll. Cp.p~n Hass, r~rry Griffin, Kenneth MacDo~~all aLd

S'on S7~3.rtz fom this group uhich mIl figure pror.ri.nently in the GOpher

attack. ..'1. trio of 1931 reserve bn.e1,:s,7al ter :Mork, Russ Willis and Gv:>rge

l'&::Po.rtlin \7ill add to the experieLcod strength of the L1?u.:.d.

Of the neiJcotlors, Frrmcis Lund, e. 170 pOIDld hdfbo.ck fron Rice Lake,

~is., is expectod to make a stro~j bid for a rogular berth this fall. As

p. fresm~n Lund sho~od enough ability to ~erit serious consideration as a

regular in his first season of Big Ton e~~~etition. Dick Kohler and Carol

stenson are two other sophonore b~cks who have shoun pronise. Both are

Minneapolis Boys.

A rangy group of nine end candidetes will greet Biernnn nnd the cocch

,;;ho mIl hnve inElsdic.to cheerge of then--Bert B~;ston. Breed Robinson and

Iillrvin D11lner are the lending experienced players in the group idth ~alt

Ohdo, John Ronning and ~tllford Gillett of the roserves supplencnting then.



Al Papas, a six footer frOI'l I~,te:'llational Fr211s, is regarded as the

")ast prospect rmong the new men. Close behind hin are Bob Tenner and Gerry

Sincock of Minneapolis.

~wo
Marshall ~el18 has held donn a regular tackle position for/years and

is likoly to cinch it again, but at tho opposite post a lively struggle bny

develop. Kenneth Gny, R~y ?illahnn and Bob ~iley aro experienced but a

p:lir or n ewc onors, Phi1 Bonr;a ton of St. Puul and Phil Sperry 0 f 1."lcs tern

Springs, Ill •• r.'Jly "i:M.ke over tho berth. Both are fast for 200 pound athlptos

GIld both have shoi7Il. narc than averabe ability as freshmen ..

E~er Ap"1.ann and Sulo Koski apper,r to be the best of the guards.

'",!!1ann, who returnod to the Un1 versi ty last winter after a year's absence

L~3 h~d tuo seasons of competition, one under Dr. C. g. Spcurs, nou at

':i.3consill, and one under Fritz Crisler. Koski aloo hl3.s had tm years of

exporienco.

Ji:1 DBnnerly and Ellsworth Harpole are t'l70 more lettemen guards e.niJi

Bill Jantzen and St~l LundGren will likely see service also. Jantzen illQde a

ninor letter in 1931 uhile Lundgrer. is ~ 215 pou;,j, SOphOrlLJre.

Tho probloI:l nt centor will be partially solved by Roy Den, who alter-

nnted with Lloyd Stan last season. As Don is a slender chap, woighing less

than 170 pounds, Bierr>lnn is anxious to find a pl:lyer to relIDve hin occasion·

ally. Doodrou Nold ~nd Spence ~agnild, two sophOMores and Louis Gerischer a

t~11 line candidate fran last yOQr's squad are the chief possibilities.
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Brains Are Best
I\om':'..ininp: Asset
''U'' reo.n Asserts

Says Ees8arch Will Contribute
Most to Minnesota's

?ros~r1ty

1~nne~polis, August:- Application of brain power to the o4istillg

resources of Minnesota, and the tro.nsfornltltion of oln resources into

newer and more valuable ones, lQrgelY through tho reqo~rches of the

laboratory, offer tho way to Minnesota's future growth in financial and

socinl well-being, Guy Stunton Ford, doan of the Graduate School in tho

University of 1tinnesota declares in his annual report to Presidont Lotus

D. Coffnnn.

"What Minnesota is SUffering from is not growing pains but sottling

dnvm pains", Dr. Ford asserts. "Minnesota is no longer a young st~te.

It is at least middle-aged, That ou'~t to justify ~ttention to preservin~

,:tnd utilizing overy resource we nOil ~lo.VU in sight. The laboratory of the

scholar and not the offico of the booster will create our future increase

in wealth."'

With this condition in mind ~eo.n Ford expresses keen co~corn lost-

current economy progrpmB weaken and d'mage tho state's educational system

on which, he decle.res, Hinnosoto. mus t derond for tho development and the

disccveries th[~t will onable us to mc..ke the best use 01' our nc.turo.l assets.

Tho de~1s stc.tomcnt rofers to a long series of things which the

University of Minnesota is doing to benefit ~~nnosota directly. Among theso

he lists the Institute of Child ;7elfare, the Ecrployment Stabilization Insti-

tute, the study of :Min....1es ote. tc.xation hy Professor Roy G. Blnko;r, \7hich

will soon be pUblished, nnd the importc.nt studies of' consumer-interest baing

::::w.do by Profossor Rolnnd Vdle o.nd Loan Russell A~ Stevenson of tho School

Jf Business Administration, studios of tho agricultural outlook and the

Dossibilities of lund utilization in c. more effective form under way by Pro1'ft
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o. B. Jesncssj Doan Walter C. Coffoyand others at Univorsity Farm arc also

dted. Theso, he explains, hnve been financed to a great extent by grants

:'rom the woal tro/foundations nnd by the federc.l gov0rnment, both ot' which

ttus recognize the leadership of the university's gr~du~te dep~rtmcnt~

"The University of Minncsotc has so f:,r been nble to carryon its

essential functions undiminished. Tho most essontial of these, if it is

to be n reo.l university, is the support of resoarch " he said. "Indoed in

times liko t:-;ose, it is nore important thrm over. Dopression breeds morc

social cnd poEtical quackery then r:,ny nOrM-:ll poriod. It also breeds, or

should brood, sound critical and cmlstructivo thought. Lisintorested

sc~olarship removed from pnrty o.nd grouI pressures and prejudices is never

nore precious th~n in times like these. It is truo its voice may not

t'UQch the rlasses so directly as that of the demagogue with hi2 eimple

fo:r:nulas for complex si tUB. tions, hut in the end the scholer 'lbo offers no

~lick panacoas and v0ntures few prophecies is the truo prophet. In a certain

sonsa it is fortunate that the n0tional nnd world situation has revealed

tho hollowness of tho pretences to loadership of cert~in groups all too

dominnnt in sh2ping our nQtionnl life nnd ideals. If thoy can be reduced

to si lenee we w~y her.r tho voices of more disinterostod loaders.

"Solfis1} group interests Qre never more clamorous than on the eve

of an impending chnnge, uhother it be a t?riff InTI or a revolution of social

V'1lues. At the present they nre goi~lg to grent lenr,ths to nrouse the

distrust of tbe unthinking in the nctivi tics o.nd agencies of government

ostrJ.blished to secure the com.~on vmlfo.:r-a. They do not attc.ck educntion and

thcschools directly. They might ov(n deny in good fni th that they mear.t

to. But thoy ?re coning porilously near to it in every stcte and c04~unity

Wloro they seok to direct the econo~i0s forced by their O\Vll folly, against

t~:e 1"'103 t precious c.nd tho most defenceless of our social bul'.'iC'.rks, the

schools. Indeed all the social services that reach tho o.verage nan and
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oake governnont worth supporting are in real danger, while the activitios

that benefit selectcd and organized groups are noll defended and even

30eking expansion.

"Ho one VDuld deny that tho present declining birth rate, as well

13.s previous periods of expansion, c~lled for n closer scrutiny and more

careful planning in educ13.tional oxpo'lditures. But th~t is ~uite a different

thing from the blind slashing that h~s gone on in many conmunities and states"

"The teachor and tho schole.r who servos no interest but the general

good end the onconing generation is too ofton defenceless. The public

that owes more to a university or a pUblic school system for its present

TI~terial ucllbeing than it docs to G G~udy pUblic building or ~ battleship

~~kos the forner the object the subject of ruthless retrench~Gn~ whon a

depression is on."



3ports Letter

Minneapolis, Minn. August - The influence of a pioneer of midwestern

football, the late Dr. Harry L. Williams of Minnesota, will bL :elt again

in the Western Conference this fnll, for two of tho three new coaches at

conference institutions, Burnie Bierman ~t Minnesota and Ossio Solem at

Iowa, were students of the celebrated Gophor strntegist.

Thin situation guarantees that the old traditions of Big Ten foot

ball will cnrry on, f~r two of Dr. Williams contemporaries in tile founding

of those traditions, A. A. stagg of Chicago and Fielding H. Yost of

Nrl.chigan, arc still active in Western Conference circlos,

Dr. Williams came to Minnosota from Yale in 1900 and dur~ng tho next

23 ;{~o.rs he mo.de footbo.ll history in the middle wc:st. lib most notable

c-Jntribution to the gnmc WQS the "Minnesota Shift" w1n ,~h his tonms first

used in 1909. During his stay at 1finnesota Dr. Willinms' tenes won or

shared eight conference championshi~and a keon rivalry existed botween

Minnesota and tho terums coached by Stagg rmd Yost.

Bierr l 1cd Dr. Williams last championship team in 1915. He wes

named All-Western halfback that year and upon his graduation was awarded

the Westorn Conference medal for proficiency in scholarslup and athlotics.

Following his graduation his cocching career took him to tho Univerni ty of

'~ntana, Tulane University, Mississippi A & M, c~d back to Tulane again.

While at Tulane his teams uon 36 gG~es, lost nine and tiod two over a

five year poriod. His 1931 te~ plcyed tho University of southern califor

nia for the national championship_

Returning to his Almo. Mr.ter 17 years aitter his graduation Bi(;rmnn will

have as chief assistcnts two to~m-mates from tho ~linnosotn chc~~ionship

squad of 1915. George Heuser, tackle, and Bert Baston, who played cnd, will

aid him. Hauser will coach the line Dnd Baston, e~ All-Amoric&n in 1916
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.Ii 11 instruct the ends.

Solem, who competed for N[nm sota n few yoars previous to Bierman,

played tacklel and end. He comes to Iowa from Drake University where his

teams won ~l par cent of their gnmes, including throe undisputed 1tissouri

V~lley chamPionships and one tic for that honor.

The pupils of Dr. Williams will receivo a thorough tost in their

first season of Western Conference competition. Both will Glso send their

teams ngQtni~o.ch other Oct. 22, ~on ~unnGsotn meots Iowa at tho lnttor'e

Homecoming.

Minnero tn' s major opponents "I-~ill be Purdue, Nebrnskc., 10ua,

NvrthuGstern, Mississippi, Wisconsin and Michigan. 10m ['nd \Hsconsin

nll bo tho only teams the Gophers will r:lelet C\VlP..y from ;10lliO. lo,m plays

ni.sconsin, Indiana, Minnesota, George Y!ashington, Nebraska, Purdue and

Northwestern as its chief opponents.

In meeting Wisconsin, both of these formor Minnosot p
, n.thl~tes

will be matching strc.tegy against th6 ~lird newcomer in the conferonce in

1932, Dr. Cn '01. Spears. Dr. Spears, however, is not strictly a newcomer

in the Big Ten, having coached at Minnesota for five yoars before going

to the University of Oregon in 1930.
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How Do You Think
A Professor Votes?

Uni versity Family Has Wide
Variety of Political Fuiths

alld Policies

Wllnneapolis, June---Thut an almost complete lack of uniformity in

political thought is present among the faculty of the University of ~Mnnesota

is one of the obvious facts about the big state institution in f1inno?polis,

which ranks wIth butter, iron ore, i'lour and "the outdoors" as one of

l~nnesota's five chiof assets.

Every aspect of poli t1co.l thought, apart from tho extremes, is

present among Minnesota teachers. To match tho many who o.re ropublicans

co.n be found important ~roups of democrats and large numbers \/hoso

sympathies lie "ith tho farmer-labor party. Offsetting the mnny ~ho view

politics chiefly from a thoorotical point of view arc othar groups, not

concernod ill th poli tical scienco, history, or econOlilics, ....,-hoso political

c.ff1liations arc as naturnl as tho se of p orsons in no \7ry connectod ,n. th

education.

An in tho ,;orld outside the campus, grouIJs of te::lchors find thoir

political thought ~ffccted by the interests of tho groups to uhom the subjocts

they teach arc rno st significant. Tho to;;cher of agriculturc.l sub jects wants

tho best for o.griculturGj tho tc::~chor of ndve.nced economics looks at the

picture from the broad ~gle of intornation~l thought; the teacher of history

has constantly before his mind tho things that h~ve happenod dOTIn through the

~ges as n~tions adoptod ono policy or ~lother, similQr to political policies

no'17 undElr debr'.to. The chemist is unlikoly to find his political thought

~ffectcd by his subject; tho Qrchcologist prob~bly thinks of politics chiofly

~s they may affect himsolf ~s a citizen, for tho political possibilitios of his

mo.teri al o.ro romote.
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A c.:noidorable number of univorsi ty faculty m.embors exercise thoir

privilege as citizens by taking nn active part in the politics of ono party

or another, but the leck of uniformity in their thinking is so grent that

thore is no sych thing 3.S, for inst:mco Q. "faculty vote". If such a vote

qs
were tabulllted it r:ould bel vc.riod ·lS the election returns thomselves, but

',i. th c. smaller proportion of "pc.rty rogulc.rs" of any kind.

Probably thero is no importc.nt issuo but will decido the vote

of samo members of the Minnesotc fc.culty.

"If, as a professor, you h~d figured out the ex['.ct ;-,ny in \7hich you

bolieved the international debt settler.:lont should be c.rrnnged,. or the manner

in vlhich the li VQstock rniser could be put back on his feet, Houldn't you, too,.

vote for the party thnt wanted the snme things you did?" they contend•.

One interesting thing is thc.t practically no one trios to do

"political work" on members of the university fc.culty. Workers c.ssume thc.t the

professors knOt: ,;hc.t they want and are likely to stick to thc.t ideI:'... In this

they ere Gbout 99 porcent correct.
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Greut Changes Seen

Since Last Glenwoon

Outing in Long-Ago '18

High Points of Editorial Association

Meeting in That Year Sound

Like History Today

By Tom Steward

M1nneapolis~-Flans of Minnesota editors to hold tLeir midsummer

outing at Glenwood this week reminds one of the great changes that have

come about since the outing was last held there, fourteen years ago, in

1918. At that time:

The United States was at war and Major Yost, chief recruiting

~fficer, went to the convention in a special car loaned him by the Duluth,

I'dosabe and NorthGrn.

On a curtain of the ~r he had pinned a picture of his son, an

aviator overseas, a~d ~hen the picture fell dovm the major, a believer in

signs, wa3 terrified.

J. A. A. Burnquist was governor of Minnesota and Marion Leroy

Burton, thon presidont of the Univorstty, made a speech, if memory serves.

Dinner was served tl~e so cond night at the Glemmol fish hatchery,

~here tho late Frank A. Day and the editor nf the University News Service,

then a reporter on The Journal, staged a fish oating contest. Day won,

six pike to fi vo.

1:1a1ter Newton, just elocted to Congress but not yet working at it,

~as present as the boy ~onder.

It wus "your uuthor's"first visit to an editorial meoting, and he

viewed ,nth 3\70 the noble figuros of Mabe Moreau, John Coughlin, Frank
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Day, Jim Morrison, Asa Wallace, Theodore Christianson, John Casey, Charlie

Adams, Harry Wheelock and Larry Ho.

One of the most striking changes is that "third party" newspapers

were not even admitted to the association at that time, nor for several

yoars a1'teruard.

Edi tnrs complG.inod because there \Tas no deportment of journalism at

tho University of Iunnesota, but tho wur TIas ~hroTIing all other issues

into the background.

Wheat TIas soIling at a fixed price of about $2.40 and. farm lands

';!Gro ready to bring prices fixed on th,.;.t inflated figure, folloi7ed by the

inevitable deflation that began ti70 yeGrs later.

There 'wore no p,woments and the drivo home, do,m i7hat is norl Highway

No.3, from "Alox" to Minneapolis, ims a crav.rl through the mud.

Andy Rchn "as one of tho fev. i-rho crune to tho moeting by automobile.

It 'ims noised around that he po ssossod "0. nei7 Bucik".

The rOQds \~re so bo.d that Andy end Ch~rlio Adnms TIont homo with

Mo.jor yost in his specio.l car, tho ~£jor ordoring his sorRoant, Irving

Vi viGn, norl a Minnoc.polis nO';7spapor man, to drive the CQr b'.~ck homoe

Goorgo and t~s. likcrson imre thoro, and had thoir first baby with

thorn in a clothos b~skot. Goo. WQS o.ssistnnt to Charlie stuart, Tribune

politiccl .:ri tor.

Will Wilko donied that Asa Wallaco pan $1.78.

It \~s a grnnd party.
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northeastern ~1innesota.

'round the y(;nr b(lsi s.

vo.co.tion. Field TIork of the ?linncsot~ Geological Survey is also ~ctiYaly

being the othor two leadors. Two non-stcto universities, Columbia and New

state universities in point of summer Qttondance, C~liforniQ nnd Illinois

increased rapidly in recent ye'1rs, plflcing Minnesot2. in the first three among

Attendance c, t tho regular SUIillilor sGssions on the mein cC.mpus has

"uti S\JMl'1ER USE
HELD AT HIGH HATE

problems in tho ge:>10gic1clly intor.-,sting pnrt of tho stecte, northern nnd

pressed durincc the summer months, t!:'"G ir cf'forts usu'111y hnving to do wi th

With exQIDinetion week ending June lIon the main crumpus, t~e first

engineers crump e,t CO-ss L"',ko is conducted during the lrcttor h-elf of the summer

Experiment Stnti.ons f:.t Clo'1uet and in It'-~sCQ Stnte P rk, '"'.nd tho o.nnual civil

Foresters mo.intm.in special summer c.ctivities ?t tho St:::.te Forest

Many Divisions of the
Institution .1re As
Active in Summer

As "Tinter

At the Central Experiment sto.tion, University Farm, and the outlying

~Gricultural oxperiwont stations, the crop months are no.tur~lly among the

Uinneapolis, J'me. ---AIthough mnny school propert ies stand unused

York University, duo to their preferrcd location in a vast city, top the

summer session lists of 0.11 institutions.

which nccounts for the f~ct tho.t many of these workers ~re appointed nn a

most active for those eng'OOlged in agriculturnl rescrcrch rmQ development work,

two periods of summer school will last until the end of August.

3Q~er session will begin 1~nday June :3. Followed by a second session, the

plant is utilized throughout the entire year, the summer months being nmong

the most active for meny divisio~ of the institution.

during the months of summer, the state of tlinnesota's investment in university
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COLJ-EGES N~ED NEW
-:;'OAI:3, "U" ?EAD SAY::;

Education T0duy Fails iL
Import~nt Respects

fl'. Coffmnn Finds

~linneQpolis, June -- Ho~ fn.r from peffect the M~ericQU system

of higher educ~tion still is, ill the opiLion of President L. ). 'offman of

the University of r[inn9sotn., WQS revealed by him in n speoch last \loek

before the rmnuc.} moeting of Phi Bet~, Kr.p:VJ., the tonornry scholarship society.

"tffiericnn universities, to said, h~ve f~ilod to give their stutents an

adequate training in economics and QU adequate understanding of international

relr::tionships. As yet they h'1ve f::.iled to tec.ch them to mnster the

~')nchines, rr.thol' ttr:.n [lct ns thei::- robots. In r..dequnte understr·.ndj.ng of

government, as woE. ':lS in t:'rdnin? men to become successful and efficient

instruments of €Dvernment, univorsitios, again, are behind tho gael they

should hnve ren.ched.

It is not th'~lt the co~.lGg8s and universi tics h"_V8 f:iled, but

th::.t they n.ro in noei of constnnt impetus tow:::..rd cfl c mgo, :. eonst".nt

direction tovnr~ ~l'oator offectivcnGss, Dr. Coffm~n decl~.ren.

"If ';ih~,t I h':VG s'lid creatos the improssion th'"'.t the colleges

:.nd univorsities h'-.ve 1'o1::"od llttor::"y, then I hr;vo mi3:L6i you", he selid.

"They hr;,vG clono n.ccept:cbly \70l1. tree tc.sk of t}-:eir d ~y nud genorntion. j"J:y

plc'1 is for n conste-'.nt rov~:1llpin~s of their progrruns nnd processes to fit the

nGeds of a ne\7 day. '[!,-- h'-,ve le~'.rnGd hO\7 to produce ."!Co.lth, but not how

to use it. Yro h3ve crontod' ,~ science only to bocome its sl'1ve. We livo

in a. world of economic rmd poE ti~r'l expediency. . Civilization needs no"

tools by:t is sti 11 using the old OD(;S. '~Te hr.ve a narro,,-, insulntcd,

provincinl, ~hon TIC need to becu,~ broeder, more liberal, r.nd more cosmopol-

it~n. We nre groping blindly, trying to put the broken blocks togetber
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>1i thout knmiing r.ovi. Truly Ad"'lll \7[.S right if, a.s the story goes; he said;

'Eve, de::,r, HO f'lro living in n period of tro.nsition.' And tr3.nsition is

ido"lism's opportunity. Then is the time \7hon mon uho know tho trutt. should

spenk it, and those who rio not kno1,7 it shoulr'l try to find it."

Life tod'lY is going through tho age-old struggle bot..-reon an

omergont liberalism a~d 'l decadent ~onservnti3m, President Coffm~n snide

"Tte etern",.l bn.ttle het,;oen these t ..:o forces is never ended",

he snide "We bwe it tere I?t the universi ty. Fo metter \7ho speaks,

rlhethor conservative or liber~::', no m~tter TIh~t is done, rlhother tradition~l

a!' progro8sive, ~ri ticism is directed at the universi ty for permit ting it.

,'md ospe~i~lly is ttis true if the subject or activity benrs upo~ or is

~oncerne1 \vi th some socini experimont. One group thinks thrt the only cure"'

:f'or the ills of the i;orld is more freedom of thought and 30cin.l experiment,

\;hilc the other maintains th~t the cure :~es in protoction, denial, ann

c08rcion. To fo::"lovl '1. corroct path bet..,voen these cont'lirnnr: ':'lodes of

opinion, hold.ing 3tendfc.stly nt the same time to true univorsity purposes

'3.~ld trndi tions, is not D.2_'i;c~ys eusy. And yet there L" no (')t her .rCJY 01' .

insuring'md ID?-ir;t?ining tho integrity of' the uni versi ty."



For Wackli es

''IT'' DIPLOMAS TO GO
TO 1200 GRADUATES

Rev. Hugh Black, Essayist, Will
Deliver Baccalaureate

Sermon

1finneapolis--r~y--The University of NUnneso~ will conclude its 64th

year wi th commencement exercises on June 6th which will mark the 60th June

graduation. Between 1200 and 1300 young people will receive degrees ranging

from bachelor of science to doctor of philosophy.

Commencement exercises have been set almost a week early this year and

members of the lower tr..ree crosses will be gi.ven their exnminations dur~ng

the week following those ceremonies. Most of the colleges, however, have

exempted seniors wi tIl sat i sf~'cctory o.verages from taking June finals.

Dr. Hugh Black, nationally kno\Vll teacher o~ theology and essayist,

formermy a member of the faculty at Union Theological Seminary, has been

ehosen to deliver the baccalaureate address, which. will be Dreached Sunday

monning, June 5, in the Northrop Memorial Auditorium.

President L. D. Coffmun is to be the commencement speaker. The cere-

monics, follOldng traditions of recent yenrs, will be conducted in the

Stadium, at the closed end of which a platform will be erected for the faculty

and staff, Graduates will occupy tho lower tiers of stadium seats, facing

this stand, <-nd as each college group is called, it ,fill be presented to tho

president by its respective dean. To save time, graduates are given slips

at the exercises which they lcter exchange for the actual diplomas.

Minnesota's outdoor commencements have been colorful and impressive

ceremonies since the stadium provided nn adequate outdoor setting for thorn.

On no occasion since they \1ere held outdoor has rain intervened to mar the

exercises, and university authorities are hopeful that their good luck may

continue this ye'.r.
Immediately following examination week summer school vnll open June 13.

•



3ports Letter

Wdnnenpolin, May.;....Somc tilOscore Western golfers will gnther nt Rocrention

Field; University of Minnosota. gQU' course, Thursday, to study the peculiar-

i ties of tho Gopher links prepnrntory to mntching their skill in the Big Ton

tournament, Friday and S~turdnyw

Stnrting 72 holes of medal play Friday morning; the contestants will

pIny 36 ~oles on the first dny, uith the remaining holes to be played Saturday,

Chief contenders in the 1932 title quest will be Il:inois, Ohio State,

Michigan and I.ftrmosota. 1111noi8 f ...;inner of the conference crOlm for two

successive yenrs, will have Scotty Reston and Robert Croue ns its chief

~ndividual thrents in its title defense.

Ohin State, with nn earlier victory over Illinois to its' credit this

sO'lson,will hnvo John 3'10rio, runn8rup to Martin of Illh.ois lp.st ycr,~~',

'1.s its chief mainstClY. Michigan and !\IIinnosota, likerlise, will be represented

by strong temns.. CQpt~.in In'Jk Lcnfostey, John Hownrd, Ed I'ayton and Jor,n

I<'isohor \7i11 be tho Wolverine four. Lunfestey and Howard both placed in the

first ten lClst yo[',r.

Mlnncsotc, imich von third pl~ce in 1931, ~ill hnvG i~3 bost chance to

,;nn the chC':Unpionship sinco 1929. I'l'·.ying over their horn·.:; course the r;.opher

temn composed of Edg:"r Bolste.d, E;'rl IJ.~rson, Cliff T:lloom:'..nd John Mason

will constitute n. strong ti tIc thrc"t. Bolstnd, brother of Lestor Bolstad,

Cz-'ptain of tho Minnom te Chrunpionship te2.m of 1929, is No. 1 for the Gophers.

Charles V:'n Epos, IOija'S sophomore ster, is expected to be a principal

contendGr for individu-:l honors. V';n Epps defo<cted C:::ptnin Robert Bohnen,

Chi cngo , in nn early season match and in five mr%ches ho has scored 13 points

QS against two for his opponents. Cpt:1in Bill BrlSDfJtt of Purdue, Fred

3'UD.aske, Northwestern; C. E. Harre:a, Indiana and Bob Bohnen of Chicago will

be a~nng the strong individual entrios at Rocreation Fieilid.



Sports Letter

1linneapolis, May--Thc first roal demonstration of Minnesota's 1932

football prospects will be given Thursday when two picked teams will play

their annu~l spring game at !~emorial Stadium to conclude six weeks of out-

door practise under Bernie Bierman the new Wdnnesota coach.

Captnin WetHer Hass will load the "Maroon" team against the "Golds"

captained by Jack Manders, fullback. The two squads, eve~7diVided as to

strength, havo been working as units for three weeks. Both will be at top

strongth for tho gamo.

With Captain Hass at one halfback post, Frank L~~d, a husky freshman

prospect, at the other, and C~rl TangIer playing fullback, the r[aroons will

h:tve c. strong running combina.tion. George Champlin, the 'iiminutivo reserve

quo.rter of 1932, will call sigm~ls for the Maroons while I,loyd Eriber will

bo ready to alternGte with Tengler at fullback.

Opposing this quartet the "Golds" ..:ill have Maneers at fullbe.ck. With

him vall be My UbI at quarterback and two veter~ns, Gerry Griffin and Sam

S.;o..rtz nt the halyes. Lod by Manders' crashing play, this combinQtion will

possoss a maximlli~ amount of dri~e to batter tho Mnroon lino.

T"o experienccl1. t~\ckles will be on the line for tho I'·:c..roons, lvIarshall

1f!olls and Ray Willc.hnn, ~'_ poir of 200 pound athlotss, 1:010.ing these

positions. A reseTV:; from 1931, Louis C-vrischer and c. n817~OmGr in Leslie

Knudtson ,'Till be thbir relief men. Bill ,TClntzcn, c. letterman, end C:l~~rley

I'/jyors ·,'Till 1> e guards. !\trors is n freshmnn. Bob Tenner and Milford

Gillett wiml bo n.t. tl:c onds 'In th \'fecIt 01:.0.0 nni. Win Barnes e,s alternates.
Tonner and B;:'l.rnes ...rill bo sophomores in the f:l11.

Brad Robinson cnd Al P~'Po.s nill to "Gold" onds. Robinson "iTC.S en out
standing conforence ond lQst sonson rrhilo Papas is ~ freshman.

Tackles will be Phil Bengston r:mJ. I'hil Sperry. Bengston,:l freshman
is regarded e.s on outst::mding linG cimdidnte while Sparry, c. reserve last
fc.ll, has sho,m vast imrrovoment this spring. Art Meyers and St2n Lundgren
will start n t gU'lrds, fl~nking tho veterc.n Roy Oun c.t center. John Getchell,
Wastern conference official will rofereo the gc~e. Other officials
probnbly will be selocted from tho athletic department stc.ff.



For Weeklies

STUDENTS WILL
NmmJATE FOR

U. S. PrtESIDENT

University Undergraduates Plan Mock
Politic"'l Convention as in

1928 and t 24

Minneapolis, May--Universtty of Minnesota students this week will drop

entirely their recent squabbles over undergraduate elective offices and turn

their political tQlents to the nomin~tion of candidates for the presirrency

of the United StGtes. At least since 1920 Minnesota a~udents have conducted

in each presidential year a Mock Political Convention, in which the regular

convention routine, accurately interpreted, is followed, ~d candidates

l'epresenting all parties named. It will ceme on Saturday, M:.y 21.

Four years ago the mammoth Field House was available for the first time

for the Mock ConvrnTtion, and agaln this yoar its spacious interior will

rasound to the pleadings and haranguings of undergraduate politicians urging

the choice of their favortte sons or of the poerless leaders and plumed

knights of their sever~l parties.

Delegations pledged to nearly every imaginable candidate, from Herbert

Hoovar through tho long list of democrctic aspirants end including even the

probQbl~ socialist nominee, Norman Thomas, uill strive to bo seat~ and cast

their votes.

Although the Minr.i.Csota student pc-per, "The Minnes<bta Dei. ly" remarks

"Watch the mock vonvention, for as goes the student vote, so goes nothing

else", political observers are ~ntching ,nth considerable interest the

opinions and partisanships expressed by undergraduates in the state university.

The convention will be conducted jointly under the auspices of Sigma

Delta Chi, an honorary journGlistic frGtornity, and Deltc Sigmc. Eho', a
the

similar organization in the department of speech and/field of deb~ting. It

is also encouraged by the department of political science, ~hose backing it
h'ls.



1linneapolis, May--Opportunity to demonstrate ~hat they have

I
I

~
~ Sports Letter

~
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learned thin spring under the coaching of Bernie Bierman will be given

75 candidates for tho 19~2 Minnesota football team when the Maroon and

GoilIii squads pL1Y their nnnual spring game at Memorial Stadium, M",y 19.

Tho contest will conclude six weeks of successful outdoor practise and

i~ll provide a final chnnce foicandidntes to prove themselves ~efore tt-o

season opens next September.

Led by two outstn:r~din.rr, vetE:.r~ms, Captain Wnlter Ho.ss Cif the

Maroons and Jnck Manders, driving fullbGck, and Gold leQder, the strength

of the two groups ros been apporLonod as equDlly GS possible. The two

groups have been working as units for the past two weeks.

Both te~~ will have ~8ight, speed, experience and po~r with

the Maroon::; porh.:rrs ~l lit tlo stronger in the line and the Golds having a

hOlJ.vier rnckficld. Botr~ will have their quote. of sophomo:::os. Outstand-

fung rivr'.ls 1'02' tho l1u:-trterback position, Hyron UbI for the Golds and

George Chnmplin for the I[;:troons, will direct tt..eo stJ'rctegy.

The rc.nJis of the Gold ter.m. will contGin c stc..rting bQckfield

composed of M::uilers c.t fUllback, UbI nt 1uarter, S2m 3wC'.rtz and Gerry

Griffin, hnlves. Besides this quo.rtet Bill I'J.'offit, Buff'llo, N. Y., c.

200 pound fullback; Erwin Burg, MiluaukoG, Wis., and Roger Sutherland

of Grnndy, Minn. will bo e.vnilnble. Burg \1[,8 cn outstcmding halfback

lo..st fall but h'.3 been rocovering from an injury this spring.

Ends will be Brad hobinson, also named alternate capto.in, and

probably Al Pappe.s, fresJ'1.m'lll from Interno.ti onal Falls. John Ronning, a

veteran, and GWen Bnrnwn, frostLffinn, ,nIl be a strong pe.ir of alternates.

Ronning is a Minneapolis boy, nrilo Brtrnum coms from Glencoo.

~ I



A p~ir of 195 pound t::1~kles, Phil Bengston, St. Peul, nnd Phil

Sperry, Western Springs, Ill., will givo the Golds two capable tackles.

Bengston is a frosLman while Sperry ~as a reserve last yeGr. Art ~wyers

rmd st'ln Lundgren prob".bly wi 11 st'crt :1t gunrds. Both e.re from Minnoapolis,

Moyers a veterml, nni Lundgren having h"'d no Big Ten oxperience. Roy Den,

letterman, and Woodrow Nold, freshman from Mil~ukee, Wis., will alternate

,t tho center position.

Tho Maroons ~ill depend upon Carl TangIer and Lloyd Hribar to

offsot tho hc~vy plunging of Mnndors. Both oxcoll ~t backing up a line

'Jhile TangIer is sec ond only to ~'lrmdcrs on tho squ::ld QS 11 line buc;~or,

8aptain He.s8 and Frank Lum, 180 pound fresrilllan fran Rice Lnk:e, Wisc., '"ill

co at the holves. Ch~pl:i.n n.nd Louis QOOd:l::ln, Minnoi'.polis,uill cc.11 sig"'1als.

Bot Tonner rmd l\l!ilford Gillett, both of Minnof,polis, 'iill start

··\t cnds. Tonner hc.s he.d no vr~rsity experience y!~le Gillott \'ias 2. reserve

in 1931. Mervin Dillncr, lottorm?.E, nOli a mombor of the treck squo.d,

W:l:n Be.rnos, husky froshmecn from Br"incrd and '.78,1 t Ohdo of Mound are others

likely to see nction.

Tr.ckles probctbly i/ill te n'rshnll Wells, p.nd r:··.y "J.~llf"l.han,

voter'lns from last YOi1r ,,:i th Louis Gorischor I'nd Les Knudtson also avc:l.lo.ble.

GGrischor, ::1 210 pounri reserve from st. P0..ul c.nd Knudtson, 8. freshman from

Albort Lor;., havo I!l'::'.QO 3. good impression this sprinf~. Bill J~ontzen, lotter

man find Ch£'.rloy Myers 8.ro the lCC'lding M"roon gu::rds. , Both como from \Vhi te

Boar. Spencer Wo.gnild, formor IU.nnoapolia South High st::r, Ylill be [,t

centor for the MQroons.

Tto go.rne crill gi vo Minncsotc' f:·ns not only a ch:::nco to look ovor

noxt fal1!s prospects but nlso ;;,-ill gi vo thom their first opportunity to see

how the much discussod nOH rulos rlill york out o.s 0. rogulc.r set of of'f'icinls

~ill offici~to the contest.



A second round in the) o.ftornoon ,-;ill complete the fi:'st day's pln.y of

Ti t1c play VIi1: begin wi th Q morninl:" rou:l,'; ')1' 18 holes giiY 20.

complete the 72 hole [rind.

Most at' thE; squads '1.re expocted to arrive T'hursd2.y to play

prc.ctise rounds ovor the GophG1.' course. A moeting of' the conches will be

held. on Thursd~'.y c..1so.

r::to sGconc:. nn.JT I s plc,y :-,180 r.'ill consi3t of 36 hollies to36 holes.

1linnonpolis, May--FQcing Qll opportunity tc TIin the Big Ten golf

chmnpionship 17Len they pIny host to conference golfers <',t Roc:rec.tion

Fiolt, May 20~21, the University of Minnosota golf team is engerly

awaiting the title test over their home course.

The GOI:hors riil1 have the ir bont f>PIortuni ty to 7iin tor honors

since Lester Bolst"j led them to t:ho ti tlo in 1929. Lo.st yoc.r the

I~nnesotG quartet tock third place in tho chQrnPionship meet over the

University ()f Mic"ligan course, finishinr; behind Illinois and Michigan.

yrith the exception of Bill :Fow2-or, lc.st year's car;t 0in, the Gopher four

uill bo Q votersn group in tOUTIlmnout play this yo~r.

Ed. Bolstad, younger brother of Les, TI2S third in tho individual

stcmdings last yeQr and his two VC}t0r'.n te'Ull-mates, E"rl L2.rson':..n1 eli ff'

Bloom finished fourteenth o.nd eightecmth, respectivoly. JO:hn I'd'.son, a

sophomore rr.ill be tho fourth IIlGmber of tho Minns SOtel te2Jn in tho conference

meet this yc,:'r,



'Cor 'Hceklies

University Summer
Sessions Appronch

Somothing Like 5,000
Students Expected
for First Period

Minnenpolis, Mny--Less thnn n week o.fter the University of Minnosota

spring examinntions end, tho Cru11pUS uill agnin be in full use when the first

summer session starts on Juno 13, dr~\ling npproximo.tely 5,000 mon nnd women,

including severrll Ulousnnd Minnesot·'"'. sclj,oo}. ten.chors to cl"ssrooms nn~.

lsctures. MinlillsotR's ~id01y ndvGrtised summor ndv~~t~ges nnd beauties of

l'1ke nnd forest reinforce the nttractivo scholastic offerings of tr.e univer-

si ty to mc-ke the su''TIl11ur session one of tbe lc.rgost in tho Uni tod st-:-.tos.

This yo?r for the first time mOll students nttenrHng sum~n8r sessions

\iill have Q C1WJ1CG to live in the ne.l men's dormitory, Pionoer Ho.ll, Ifhich

';;['s opened for use l'lst September. During the first surrr:aor session, June 13

to July 23, Pionoer Er,ll v;ill offer both rooms:lnd moo.ls; only rooms vd.ll bo

obt",in'lble there during the second session, July 25 to Au,gust 27. Women mo.y

obtin rooms from the university in Sanford Hillll, or mc.y Ii'''::- outside.

A continurulCe of tho serios of lsctures on "?ound'ltions of EducntionnJ..

Thinking", begun in Ip.st yoa~" s SUffiffiGr school '-iill 0':"1'01' r'. Viai'l of the social

sciences this yo "'1' , il1cludLl{'~ economics, sociology, poli ti cr~l science, and tho

like. Distinauished sp0~kers \nll be brought to tho C~DPUS ~1th tho special

iden of ronowinc .~nd. enl'".rgillg the br'.ck[;round of kno-.-;-lcdgc of ~ublic school

to~chors. There ~lso TIill be 2 symposium in tn~ field of music, ~ith speakors

in v,"'.rious music:"l spcci ·:::.ltics c~ch spendi;~g ". woek n.t Mimlosotn und lecturing
d2ily.

A broad progrrlj'n of SUlTIDlt.-:r courses in COGC11irlg, ,~l~thlotics and sports will

be offered c:.t :!',1innosot:::,. this yor:r, t:1U&~~t by regulr.r membors of tho couching

stp.ff including Berrie Biorxnnn, L. F. Keller, Shorm~~ Finger, D'lvO ~~~tillnn

~nd others. Th8rE) r~lso ';;ill qe tho usu,~l numbor of vi si tin§': lecturors,

renders end ontort~linmont fo·:..turcs, :::s ','011 [~s trips to tho most interosting
points in tho Twin Citios.



Sports Letter

Minneapolis, May-- HaroJ-d Thornton, Hinnesota's newest sprint star,

will have a twofold chance to redeem himself when the Gophers meet North-

western at Memorial Stadium, Saturday, in the first of their two home

track meets this s~ring.

Thomton, who recently ran the 100 yard dash at the Kansas TIelays

in the fast time 0f .09:7 seconds on a muddy track, amazod experts by

failing to qualify for the jf)O yard event at the DTake Rob.ys. Eu was

eliminated in his heat, finishing third, with tV/o m8n quulifying.

Against Nortl:western the !,'[inm,sota spTintoT '::1.11 Tun both the 100

and 220 yaTd dashes. Thus he will have an opportunity to provo that his

speedy race at Kansas was no mere flQsh and also to seo wh:,t he can do over

the longer distance. As Thomton novel" h2s compoted in the 220 yard race

in Big Ten competition, both hemd Shor!:1 Fin'"or, h6/'.d cO:'.C'h, are unxious

for the test.

The TIiry Gopher runner apparently is ido~lly suited for ~he longer

r::ce. Ho posses.ses r~ SI.'looth stride, pmwrful ::rm c'cction :md has Groat

starnina. Corlch Finger will wQtcn him carefully in this event Saturday

and the \ray ho runs it mLy havo considerable b03.ring on the distnnce

uhich he will concentrate upon for the Olympic tryouts.

Thornton, an outstanding athlote in his high school d~ys at Monte-

video, I,finn. \Jon J.otters in footbo.ll, b'.:'.skotbn.ll :-nd tr0,ck. His tmsting,

touchdovm runs made him an outsLulding hQl:i'bn.ck in ,;sstern :t\finnesotu. foot-

b~ll circlos. As Q junior he pl~ced s0cond in the 220 YQrd d~sh Qt the

state meet.
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As 8 Gophur froshm~ he frequently forced John HQSS to his utmost

over tho 60 rnd 100 yr.rd dist'lncos. He-ss, Gophor crtpt!"dn l"st yerr, Wo.s

ono of the lc~ding conforence sprinters for two 80280ns.

Thomton first 0ttrnctod PUbtiC Qttention this winter by forcing

Don Rem-Tick of Michig":n to equC'.l the ~orld 's record of 6.2 seconds for tho
!

1'-0 ynrd dr.sh to b8-~t him. He h9.s con~istently run this distr.nc8 in 6.3

seconds, 1/10 of ':t second from the '\70rld mark.

The Gopher spri:r.ter lovos to run r~Ild POSSOSSGS o.n ide:-cl competi ti vo

t0I!lpOr"JIlont. He is "& Of:'..sy-going, goodlntured chD.p unti 1 he (;Om0S to the

m.:rl<::. Thon he is Cl tenso bundle of nervous energy. Consis tOllCy h:'.s boon

the most mn.rkod tI'c.i t of his C2rGCr thus fr.r, the Drc.ko meet, bcinfS his

first sotbncJ;:.



To Dailies

Minneapolis, May--Hundreds of mothers of Minnesota students will be

honored and entertained by the university when the annual celebration of

Mothers day is observed on the campus.

A committee'of students and faculty members, headed by Dean E. E.

Nicholson, Mothers day ahairman, is ~orking on an elaborate program of

dramatics, campus tours, luncheons, afternoon tea and a dinner in the

evening for the visiting mothers~

Hothers day headquarters will be located in the main corridor of

Northrop auditorium, TIhere the day's guests uill register in the morning.

The program provides much time in the morning for mothers to visit \nth

their sons and daughters and to "see" tho campus.

At noon fraternities and s.rorities will arrange special }oothers day

luncheons and program for the mothers of their mombers.

All the visitors are invited to a production of "Rieht You Are", the

popular Pirandello drama, in Northrop auditorium in the afternoon. The

play will be sponsored by Masquers.

FolloTIing tho play afternoon tQa ~ill be served in the auditorium.

Fa uulty members, including President Coffman and several deans, uill be

present to meet tho mothers.

At 6 p. m. the mothers, accompanied by their sons and daughters, will

attend the ~~thers day banquet, to be served in the armory. President

Coffman will deliver the address of the evening.

The general committee ~n charge is as follows: Dean E. E. Nicholson,
chairman, Dean Anne Dudley Blitz, Deun Otis.C. McCreery, T. E. Steward,
Professor Robert C. Lansing, Lorraine Crouch, Betty l'1ulvehill, Arnold
~lslakson, M:lrtin Pmlers, Virginia Wallis, Kenneth McLaren, Richard C<~rlson,

E. B. Pierce, Henry ginans, Carroll Geddes and G. Ray Higgins.

~fiss Wallis, Delphine Brooks, rliss Litella Colburn, assistant to the
. dean of \lomen, and Weston Grimes will supervise plans for the reception and
tea. Kenneth ~IIcLaren, assisted by a committee of junior men, mIl direct
the registration.



UNIVERSITY OF JvIINNESOTA BASEBALL ROSTE.!;

Name Year Position Height Weight Throws Bats Home

_lnderson, Vernon F.
*Ascher, Max W.
*Beauchaine, Dave

*Burke, Edmund
Cielusak, I'~ike

Cottingham, Delno
Finley, Bill
Gay, Kenneth L.
Hennig, Bernard
Kraus, 1Hallace
I,aBat te ~ Phi 1
*Nattson ~ v!alfrid
Ryman ,Harshall
Scanlon, John
Shannon, Bob
Shelso, Harvin
Harren, Lyle G.
1iTick, Gus

* Lettermen

1 outfield
2 2nd base
3 shortstop
2 pitcher
3 2nd base
1 3rd base
1 catcher
21st base
2 outfield
1 outfield
1 3rd base
3 pitcher
3 outfield
1 3rd base
2 catcher
2 pitcher
1 pitcher
1 catcher

5'10"
5'9"
6'
5'11"
5'11"
5 '10"
5'10"
5'11"
(, ,
5'10"
5'11"
6'
5'7 11

5'9"
5'10"
5'11"
5'9"
5'11"

165
168
165
160
175
155
160
194
185
162
170
165
135
160
155
165
145
170

n
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
L
R
R
L
R
R

R
R
R
R
R
R
R
R
L
T
oW

R
L
R
R
R
L
L
Ii

Can1bridge, Ill.
Minneapolis
Hinneapolis
M11meapolis
Minneapoli s
Canada
st. Paul
Hoose Lake
NIinneapolis
Chask({
Minneapolis
St. Paul
Hinneapolis
J1inneapolis
N. st. Paul
Einneapolis
Lead, S. D.
:tdinlleapolis

1932 Schedule

April 22 Iowa State, 1; Hinnesota, 9
April 23 Iowa State,lO; l''iinnesota, 4
April 26 Carleton 6; ~linnesota, 3
Anril 29 Purdue 11; J\.Iinnesota, 2
April 30 Purdue 4; :1innes ota, 6
May 6 at North"\,estern
May 7 at Nort h:,18S terr..
1':ay 1') at Imm State Teachers'
MMy 13 Chicago here
May 14 Chicago here
May 17 at Carleton
Hay 20 VTisconsin here
May 21 Wisconsin here
May 26 at Iowa St8.te Teachers'
M:ay 27 nt Iowa
11[ay 28 at IorTa

Frank ~G. ~wCormick is serving his second year as baseball coach at
I'annesota. He came to Minnesota in 1930 as backfield coach and head base
ball coach and ~as recently appointed athletic director to succeed H. O.
Crisler at rnnnesota. He is a graduate of the University of South Dakota
vlhere he VIas a star all around athlete from 1912 to 1916. He served as
an officer in the A. E. F., taught at the University of Illinois coaching
school follov.ing the rrar and also served a short term as athletic director
and football coach at Columbus College, Sioux F::;118, S. r. He was
assistant United States attorney in 30uth Dakota for several years and
state commander of the American Legion. Wi th I.Tajor .John L. Griffith, Big
Ten commissioner he is largely l·esponsi ble for the developnent of the
r,egion ,llmi.oI' tournaments.



For Weeklies

"U" Cap &. Gown DGY
To Come on May 12

SeniorS Will Attain Dignity
of Academic GGrb fOlld

Join in Exercises

Minnonpolis, May--More thnn 1200 senior students in the Univesity of Minne -

sotn will ettain the dignity of cap end gown, the sWGrt :nsignin of academic

c.chievement, at the annual cap and govm day excrciocs on the university

cr>...lClPus, Thursd~ty, M::y 12.

All graduating seniors are entitled to wear the cap nnd gown,

which is a relic of tho dnys when educRtion was a function of the church

nnd those who entered th8 brotherhood of graduates wore clerical garb.

In the present dny univorm ty, ~~th its nnny departm~nts, seniors in

different lines of study ~1re differenti?.ted by the colored tassels of

their mortar board caps. Blue, white, gold, yellow and other hues

distinguish those ;mo gradu~te from the severnl collages, ~cademic, engin-

cering, forostry, pharmacy, medicine, l~w, educntion,and the like.

Next to commencement, Pap and GOTIll day ic the most inpressive

Qnd colordhll cero::lony of the Y8ar on the canpuc of the uni\ursity. Arrangen

by colleges, the students forn in squuds along Pillsbury drive, and at a

given signnl they follow the University Band, arrayed in full panoply

nnd playing n march. The line crosses benenth tho stately grace of the old

oaks on the famous Knoll 'lild p asses across tho P"Tnde Ground and into the

Northrop Memorial Auditorium, where the exercises take plnco.

Bccnuse of its tendency to flap about the shins the academic

govm is a little ~orn by present-d~y collego sen~ors except on formal

occasions. At Min!lcs OUl senior men indicn.te their pod tion by cA.rrying

canes. Senior Homen c:.dopt diff\,rent insignia from yeo.r to yoar. This

year they ~ill cnrry ~ ~hito and bl~ck silk pocketbook.



For Weeklies

"U" REG~SNTS 011::::;EE
STRI CT ECONm1Y I1U1E

Voto to Restrict in Sevorul
Fields; Stop All

ExpQUsion

Minneapolis, Anril---A policy of rigid economy Gnd strict guard of expendi-

tures was adopted Gnd mado pUblic by the Board of Regents of the University

of Minnesot~ at ~ts meeting Thursd~y, April 21.

"Tho Universi ty of Minneaotn. is intima.toly bound up wi th the best

interests and pcrm:::.nent Ylolfo.re of the st8to" said the announce!rlent. "Its

policies nre ShQDOd by this basic purpose. Its progr~ is conditionod by

the mui tipli od services tho people demand nnd their ['bili ty to sUPI,ort the

consequent expenditures. ~~y temporary lessening of the ability of our

people to pc.y should to tcken into account in the im.'1lod ie.to progrOli1 and

budget of the univol'sity.

"At present the stc.tc shn.res with the :::-est 0:' tho n~'.tion, ,~s the

nc,tion sh'J.res with the rest of tho world, in diminishod economic activity

rmd income. Tho si tur~tion in Minnesotci. is serious enough in certain groups

md arens to roquire ofh.ny public agency ovory wi se 8conomy that do~s not

impair the purpoGGs for vrhich the poople institutej it. The university is

such an agency QUd it proposes to continuo and ,moraver possible to intonsify

its efforts to :r.J.-::kc sn.vings.

"Further economies m::'.y bo difj'icult, for 'iIi th ~n i::8r6QSe i:'1 studer

body of over 60 percent in the last ten ye~rs Qnd r'.D incrc2se of onJy nine

percG,ct in ,'"lPP::,'oprio.tions, thore is not 2. gren.t lOO'W1Y for trirn.'lling. Never-

tholess the Bonrd of Regents volunteers to mc-ko the effort.

"The Regents hrwe directed the prosident to issue the following

instructions to the ~~ini3tr~tive officers, doqns, dep-rtrnent ho~ds, and

members of the st::lff:



Instru~tions for Budget PrenQr~tion

"EQch c.d.rninistro.tive officer, :lenn, deportment heLd and stD.ff membo:::'

is urged to cooperc.to in an effort to conserve the funds of the University

so that if present economic onditions continue and st~te ~ppropriations ~re

of necessity lowered, the University may continuo its services to the state

without too sorious impairment. These methods of curtc.ilmGnt nnd retrench-

mont ~ro suggestod:--

1. No o.utom~tic or other snlQry incro~so. should be rorommendod
oxco,.,t for some unusuc.l cmc:rgoncy,

2. Positions becoming vnc<mt should so :fnr r'_S p03siblo bo left
v~cc.nt and the duties distributed to ~~c romcining members of the st~ff.

3. Promotions to vQcnnt positions involving salary incr':::'Jses
should bo rocoI!Jlllended, only under the most excoption~~l circumstrUl cOoS.

4. Appointmonts nnd :-er.rppointmonts in the :.o'.7er instructional
grc.des should be limited in genoral tc one yeo.r to permit froedom of adjust
ment in case of lowered student enroll~nt Qnd appropristions.

5. Temporary 3nd pArt-time clericnl service end instruction
Q3sistc.nco ~lould be limitod to minim~~ neois.

B. Only equipment representing the l11m t essontir:tl replo.c0ments
should be re~uisitioned. New o.nd additional equipment should not be
requested.

7. DepC'_rtmontnl supply stocks should be uSdd "_nd ropll;,cGrrcnts
limited to emergency needs for opero.tion.

8. No requests should be mnde for bUildings rend grow:ds rcplo.ce
monts ~d additions.

9. Trrlvcl roqu8sts should bo held to :oTIor minimum th~n in the
p'1st.

10. Cooperative projects wi th other n:'tiono.l, ste_to or 2-oclll
agoncics should be postponed uherevor possiblo or undortr±on onl-y when 2,11
costs nre provided.

11. New ~nd onntinuing research and other c.ctivities and services
carried on with str'-t0 funds should bo limited as fo.r F'.S possiblc.

12~ Savings cnn bo effectod ir hO'1t, oloctricity, g'1S, ico, wator,
telophone and tologr'1ph, 'Cnd other servicos of tho buildings ond grounds
department with thE; hiSlp of mor::bers of the st:cff.

It is imporative that e~ch manber of the steff join in the effort
to reduce univorsity costs.
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MOTHEI\ 'S DAY. I\T U
TO BE ON MAY 7tr.

Popular, Annual Event on
Campus to Draw Between

Ona and Two Thousand

Minneapolis, April--The University of Minnesotc's annual Mother's

Day, when mothers of all students are invited to visit the campus and

familiarize themselves thoroughly with the life, atmosphere nnd actIvities

at the institution in which their chil~ren are spending four important

years, has boen set for May 7, Saturday. Invitations are going out to

between 11,000 and 12,000 mothers of young people Vlho aro enrolled in the

university.

Mother's Lay Cit Hi::meso ta was established nem'ly 10 years ago and

has been one of the most popular special occasions on the ill1iversity

calendar. Tho mothers are urged to spend the morning visiting the classes,

homas and haunts of the undorgraduates in whom their intec:-e,st is most keen.

Under spodal (')rders fc:-om the president of the uni versi t-y, all classes

are open to visitors mld special courtesies are shown them. At neon the

NJinnesota sorori ty and fraternity groups hold luncheons for t he mothers ot'

members. Other [~tudent3 entertain their mothers 2.3 they wish.

A play by tho University Players, to which all of tho university's

guests are invited., teas at V'lrious specified plCicos about the campus, and

at night, the ani"lual Mother's Day dinner, will be the principal ovonts

on t·he program.

Coming at a time in the spring when the weather is usually delight-

ful, the campus ~l'een and the student's in happy mood as the end of their

year's work app:'ouchos, Mother's Day has in the pust prOVided an ideal

opportunity for a pleasant visit to the university. Ordinarily between

1,000 and 2,000 mothers have rosponded t a the invi tection and attended.



Sports Letter

~linneapolis, April--Eager for their first taste of intercollegiate

competition this season the University of 1linnesota basetall team is

ready for its' opening series of the year with Iowa State college,

Friday and Saturday.

Coming to lliLneapolis with a reputation for high grade baseball

carried over from previous seasons the Ames squad is expected to prove

a thorough test for the Gophers in their first competitive start.

Practise during the final week before the official opening of the

season has resulted in severm changes in the Nlinne30ta :ineup. It is

certain that several combinations will be tried out in the two game.

series, however, in order to present the strongest possible lineup for

the Big Ten season.

Coach Frank G. tfuCormick has announced that he intends to start

Walfrid Mattson, leading Gopher righthanded pitcher, in the opening

game Friday. 1bttson, a 3t. Paul boy, was the hero of u no-hit, no-run

game against Wisconsin last year. He has been coming along nicely during

the practise season and is expected to have his best year during 1932.

Behind the plate Friday will be Bill Finley~ recruit catcher from

st. Paul. Finley, Q hustling peppery player, has shown great improvement

during the past two weeks and may draw the regular catching assignment

during the coming season.

The Gopher infield' ap~ears to be strong again this year although

two new men will be :It second 2nd third b~se. Ken J~y ~ill be at first

base with }fickey Ascher ~t second. ABch6r n voter~n of tyro years ago,

formerly plnyed ~t third base. He did not play Inst S8Elson because of

illness.
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Dave Beauchaine, captain of the Gophers will bo at shortstop with

John Scanlon, sophomore, on third base. Vernon Anderson will be in left

field with Mnrshall Ryman in center !1nd. Bernard Eennig in right field.

Bo th Rymrm Qnd Hennig are veterans. Anders on, momber of the- GOpher

basketbRIl squad, is rog~rded as the best sophomore outfielder in severnl

seasons at Minnesota.

Ed Burke probably will do the pitching in SQturd~y's gQIDe with

Lyle Wnrren and Marvin Shelso in reserve. Burke alternnted between the

mound and first base last season but ..7i11 be used. to r i tcn. exclusively

this year. Warren is c. sophomore pitcher from Leal,S. D., who appears to

be~ outstandi~ prospect. Shelso is the only lefthanded pitcher on the

squad. He is 0. junior from Minneapolis.

Follm,ing the lavio. State series tho Gophers vrill. moet Carleton

college Tuesdo.y c.nd then \1ill journey to Lafayette, IndiqnQ, Whe:'o they

will play Q two gp~e series with rurdue, April 29-;;0.



;':;ports Letter

Wdnneapo:.is, April--Nine meL, all of whom are so evenly Illr'J.tcr.l.ed

that weeks of indoor practise ha,e failed to provide a suitable ranking,

will make up the tennis squad at the University nf Minnesota this spring.

"So evenly matcr.l.ed is our squad that should any p::'ayer among

the f::'rst nine be .3lightly off :Us game anyone of th'3 other eight couln.

beat him," says Phil BI'a:n, Gopher tennis coach.

As only four ~en, instead of the usual six, will be allowed to

compete on a team this season, Brain's prot>lem is a di!"ficult one. A

=~our man rule was adopted at the Big Ten athletic dire~tors t meeting last

winter in the interests of economy.

Three of the nj.ne players mentioned by the lVlinnesota coacL. are

J.ettermen from last year. They are Charles Britzius, hochester; Martin
.);'

3tessin of St. :raul and rouglas Johnston, Minnearolis.

Britzius, although a junior, will lead the team as success~r to

Hen~r Yutzy, 1931 captain. As a sophomore last year he was twice a victor

in the early rounds of the Big Ten tournament, losing fina~ly to Scott

nexinger of Chi cago, ultimate champion, in the quarter fir.als. iJY'i th Yutzy

r~e reached the semifina::'s in the dOUbles. Stessin, a junior, and

Johnston, a member of the senior class, both were r:J.ainstays of the team

last year.

Others on tl~ firEt group who are eligible ~or competition ffi'e Paul

tlinneapolis; Marvin Schpok of Abordeen, S. r.; Merle rarent,

Bill Collins and Richard and hobert Tudryr.

Parent, who comes from Sioux Ci ty, ta., suf-f.'ered a knee injury in

~'actise early in the week which may keep him off the court f~r several



days. Cellins, a membe:!' ~f the Gopt.er football squae., comes from Hastings

on-tLe-Hudson, H. Y. The Tudor twins, a pail' of rar.gy youngsters from

st. Pauib, gainer: their early experience playing at Central liigh.

Confined to the Field House thus far this year by ~c:d weather the

Copher tEn nis players wi. 11 begin outdoor pra~tise near the end of the

week. Carleton college will furniS~l the first opposition for Jilinnesota

at lilinneapol:s, Apri: 2f. The following week Minnesota ~:l playa

r8tUrTJ. match at lbrtLfie~.d.

Wisconsin wi::":!. furnish the only Big ';'E)D competi tion at home, May 7.

'r'hoy \7ill then mvot North'ircstornand Iowa, May 13 anll 14, :'8spectively.

'I'h8 conference meet will be held at Northwester'n, I1ay 2C-22..
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mIIVERSITY PROVII8S
HEALTHY PLAY FOR ALL

Program ~f Athletics for Others
Thun Team Members Draws

6000 l\len

Mir.net\.polis, April-- How far from the m[l,rk the people are who serr.e-

times say thLt colleges cotJ.centrate nthletic irlterest Of. a few tearr.

memters is shown in n str"terrent recently made by ','i. R. 3miUl, direct.r of

intramurul sports at the University of Minnesota. He said that during

Lpr il and Mv..y no less than 6000 rren student s wi 11 sir;r" up for some of the

student athletic activities sup8rvised by the university outside of inter-

collegiate competition.

GafiES supervised by the intramural department b8>sin L.S 8b.rly as

I:) 0.. m. for men :Living neur the campus, and continue into the twilight.

They range from golf and tennis to hDrseshoe pitching and swimming. l~.

Smith expects 1200 tn sign up for dh.mondbdl, 0. rno(Hfied type of base-

ball; 500 for regular baseball; 400 to pitch horseshoes; 1200 in t~nnis and

500 swimrrers. He o.lso estimt..ted that 2,000 students will take ou.t cards

for golf at the university's recreation field.

This number comprises about three in four of the men students in

the university outside the graduate school. Another thousnnd will take

pt:..rt in sone form 01' intercollegiate ['~thlet ics t'f.d severul hundred fb.cul ty

merribers and .grLLdu.[,te 3tud(}nts will ust] some of the institution's athletic

floors, fields or courts.

Under t;r. Smith's supervision are 34 tennis courts far students and

others for the 'VI.rsi t~i ter.nis tet.m [~nd the freshmL.n tUt~m. Horseshoe

pi tChir.g courts ~J'e sCLtt8red over the campus. "Busebull ol,.yt:rs sttcrt
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their gc..lOOs at 6 t... m. btacuuse they r.J.ust play on the purude, which is

turned to other usus later in the day. Swir.unin:<; can be curried on only

in the spring qill~rter becLuse the Minnesota pool is only It-rge enough to

accorrl1:1od~cte the intercollegir,te to[~m in winter, but this qU[,rt0r 500

will take part.

Competi tion; to put lifu into thtl gt1ffies, is t;rrLn,ced between

frl.t0rnities, house groups; ll.nd rt:gul.~rly orgt...n.izud in-.;rullurul te!..ffiS.

r.J.1hv trt..ternitids er...ch t!.<.x themselves !.<. smL.ll r...moUllt to provide prizes

for the winners in inter-frl-,ternity contests. The uni'i,jrsity awards

inexpensive rnadals to winners in the non-fr&ternity croups.

In the PL,st declide spc.ce avdlccble for wholesome outdoor activities

has been more tlHill doubled, chiefly by the building 01' t hc.J studium Wld

field house. Northrop Field, fnrmerly the footbdl &70unds, is f.OW

r.vuilL;ble dur inc D. cor.sider[ble purt of each dr.:y for sports by others

thr,n regub.r athletes.

Also during the spring quarter the university will t8 host to

three str.te hi(:;h school hthletic meets. one ir1 truck end field sports,

ene in tennis t;nd on..:; in golf.

It is sl.id th:.t in the Western ConferL:!1c8 enly tho Univnrsity of

l:ichigr..n gives more dt<.:ntion to the physic:,l \,'ell-b0in~7 of its students

th"n does If;innesott,.



Sports Letter

Minneapolis, April--Determined to carryon from where they left off,

with a third place in the Western Conference ind.or meet a few weeks agn ,

the Minnesota truck team is preparing for some keen outdoor competition thi~

spring. The schedule will include six meets, three of which are dual

engagements. In a44ition to the Kansas and Drake reluys, April 23, and

April 29-30, respectively, Minnesota will meet Northwestern, Iowa and

Wisconsin. It will also take purt in the Conference meet.

Hr.<.ndico.pped thus far in their outdoor efforts by bad w0u.ther, the

Gophers are hopinc to take their first workout of the year on the Stadium

track, Saturday. il. crew of workmen has been working on the cinder path

the past two day s.

JudcinG by indoor performances and by the men who will be available

for the added events of the outdoor program the 1932 Minnesota squad will

be the best bdanced team in years. Captain Cam Rtwkle, high jumper; Hal

Thomptcm and Wr.l t Huss, sprinters; Clarence J!Iunn, Big Ten shot put champion;

Charley Scheifley, Elton HGSS lilld John Currell ~ssure the Gophers of

plenty of possible first place winners in duo.l competition.

Scheifley will run both the high n,nd 10,1 hurdles with Bob Walerius

and Bob Savf'.ge also nv[~ilf~ble. Both Walerius Mel 3t<.vace are so phomores

from I.';inneapolis~ Hess h[~s done 13 feet, eight inches indoors in the pole

vault and has Em outdoor n1ti.rk,· set tVJO years ngo, of n8l,rly 13 feet, ten

inches. Hot:urd lIithun, II s(}phomore from Bufft.lo, is fr,st developing into u

cupuble vuulter und tht?se two should give Linnesotti greE.t str0ngth in their

event.
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John Currall, vho runs oath the mile and two mile, and Ted Rasmussen,

milor, will be the lending distance mm. Ernie S0iler, .~rhnrdt Bremer and

Puul Semple are other distance men of experience who will be uvo.ilable for

the l0nt: runs. Wul tar Rasmussen will be th0 chie f Gopher hr.lf miler.

Quarter mEers will be Henry Bettendorf, Ed Lanto, ~\.l AdD-rns, George

l;iiddlebrook und Clint Stt,cke. Bettendorf nppeurs to be the fuSt8st in

the group. 'dalt Huss, 1932 footbtl.ll cuptuin, mu;y be used in th8 440 if

necessary. Huss run some creditable l.1uurters lust spriIlt:, but doubtless

will be used with Thompton, h.test Gopher spring sensation, in the 100

and 220 ~'c.rd dr-shes. Both c.thletes rm...y also compete in the bro ad jump.

I,:unn und lJervin Dillner, e:.nother footbull veteran, will compete

in both the shot and discus for thd Gophers. I:Iunn ulso threw the javelin

last sprinG cut with Don Constuns, Ruy Burge and Bill Deutsche available

this ye[~r, the l>.ll-L,mericun will confine his efforts to the shot and discus.

Spencer Holle, veteran, will be the Gopher humr;ldr thrower.



For Weeki1e s

U HE;J) SUGGESTS
EDUCATION POLICY

DURING DEPRESSIOn

Asks for Financial Cb'nservation
Without Destructive and Emotional

Retrenchment

Minneapolis, April--The president of the University of Hinnesotr.,

Br, L. ::l. Coffman, told school administrators of the stute his view of the

prohlem created for educution by the depression in an outspoken address

during the recent Schoolmer.'s Week on the ur.iversity cc.mpus.

On the economic side he made three significant statement s:--

"In c" cri,sis such t~S we nre experiencing the schools cannot stand

t.purt from the other elements in o ..:ganized society. They t.r8 not det~ched

institutions • .They sht.,re with all others the responsibility of toiding in the

solution (')f the problems with which we are crmfronted."

"~roblems of public finance, budgets and taxation----are in every

tr.e's mind cx~d properly there. The: are matters of concern to educators us

citizens and uS public trustees for the greatest social, long-time investment

Irk'1de by taxpu,yer s."

''It is inherently wrong end fundamentf'.lly dishonest for u.ny type of

public institution t. tr..ke d~sproportionate tiL10unts of tt,X f:lOney; indeed,

one disqualifies himself [~s [, public servnnt if he t'.sks for more than his

institution needs."

On the soci(ll siefe of the educutional problem, Dr. Coffman said,

G,mong other things:

"Needs c£.xmot be defined in terms of mere statistics. SOIre imagin-

o.tion must be put in them; otherwise they will concern themselves with common-

place things only.

!tWe ~y assume, I think, and wi t h D. fuir degree of ,.ssur, nee, thr..t

th.. people desire thecowrnon li.r:e of t heir communities una of thd stt"te to
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go on, o.nd !..t [15 high t. level as thGY CUll consistently s'l.pport. The thir.g

that we are purticulo.rly I.mxious u.bou.t is th!.tt the humurdtaric..rJ o,nd edllcat:i.or.~,~.

institutions shall pl~y tho part that they nre co.pable of in mGeti~~ the

present crisis und thu.t th8Y m·,y not become the victims of an ur.reasof.ed

movement for retrenct;nent.

"In p€riods of depressior..", he eor.tinu,,>d," it is o.lwl1.ys ec..sy to strike

quickly and effectively r;..t the welf[~re t~nd educdiono.l regencies for the simple

reason th!..,t public iLterest in them is so widely diffused. Then, too, those

responsible for their r.dministrr.t ior. mr~y be regarded t'.s drenmers a.nd special

l-dvocc.tes, thus minimizing ttie effectiveness of their appef.ls.

"Two things. seem perfclctly clear and reasont..ble t. (:10. The first is

,hLt every agency ~nd inst itut ion of the st~te, derivinc ;;;,ny or f.:1.1 of it s

fWlds frat) the stl,te treasury, should j"in with the state in mu.ir.tc..ining its

credit [.nd in bull.J.ncing its budget. Ahd the second is tha.t no st~te institutj _.

.-;hould spend & state's dollar thl..t it would not spend in case the institutioL

were the privu.te property of the a.dministration.

"The converse of these two things also seems equally clef,r and reason-

able. It is that u stc..te in bt1h.ncing its }tudget and in mn,intdning its credit,

should proceed in c~ constructive [1unner, so [1S not to cripple those agencies

that ~re essential to its bTowth and economic welfu.re. No state C:ill expect

D. revi vc.l of it s economic life nnd r. rennscence of the humt,n Jpiri t--no state

can expect life ~Uld life more r,bund11ntl.y--by underft;edin!-; the forces of growth

WId ide·r.lism. :Budget mrJcing in u depression becomes rc test of wht.,t we really
beliave in.

"We cannot pinch ou·r v:r.y through to prosperity, nor cen we puy the

long-running debts that hL.~vO been incurred wi thout. developing the creative

power of the people. The fim~nci(,;.l :security of the people P.IUst be made safe..
Dehts must be p~id, Hnd with int~rest. Budgets r::ust be br.,I.nced. N~eds th!:lt
.~ore not itilpernti,rely necessary must be postponed. Let us do these things,
if possihle, by building up, not by tearing down. This is the :mrest und
sb.fest way of puying our debts, of vanquishing poverty, hnd of restoring ho}'€. II



Sports Letter

Minneu,PJlis, Mu,r.--Deprived of its annual spring trL..ining trip to

the South by the Big Ten rule, which, in the interest of economy forbids

conference tel1ffiS fror.l I1'Lking the journey this yeo.r, the Ur,iversity Olf

l!1innesotf1 btcseball squl.1d is getting it s early practise ir. the Field House.

Coach Frcnk McCormick is hopeful, hov/ever, of gettins the c.thletes out

on the varsity dicmond next week.

NecessE"rily limited in thei;r practise by the indoor quarters, the

Gophers spent the spring vc-cation working out in the Field House every

nfternoon. Three ,or four hours practise daily has put thG sqmld ir"

excellent physiec.l condition. Be-ch df:y Coe-eh TtcCurmick put the group

of SOm3 60 ple-yers through a strenuous drill of batting, fielding and

bc.ae running.

Losses through ineligibility and other causes o.re the lightest in

several seasons this spring und with the advent of Vvt.rrler weather the

GO,t}hers will be E~ble to begin outdoor prt.ctisu for their first garres

with Iowa St ....te at liIiunet.polis, April 22-23.

Three outstt.ndinc 'leterans head the Gopher pitching std'f this

season. Wu,lfrid }~ttson, husky right handed pitcher from st. P~ul, heads

the list. I.Tattson wr:.s the hero of a no-hit, no-run game against Wisconsin

last season and turned in several other neat pitching performances. Ed

Burke, r..nother righthunder, gnd Roy Shelso t.re the other tWCl experienced

pitchers on the squad. Shelso is a southpaw.

Lyle Warren, a 8ophor:iore right hund pitcrer from Lend, S. D., is the

leading prospect fIlom the 1931 freshman group. Wr.rren, whil,~ inexperienced

in Big Ten compet ition, h£:.s shown enough ubili ty to just ify Coach 1,116

Cornick's hope thet he will be ready for his rC'gulnr turn on the mound

before the end 0 .. the senson. Bro.d Robinson, the f'ootb:"ll c.nd basketball
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stn.r., al so is trying out for the Gopher staff. Robinson, throwing right-

handed, pmssesses a gre~t pitching arm but lacks the ne~essury e~perience.

to be of value r"t present.

Gus \lick, a sophor.JOre catcher, n.ppen.rs to be leadinG backstop in

the group of nthletes trying for this positioru He also is n. good hitter.

Bob Shannon, res.Jrve cLtcher If-st yeLr, also is c.vt.ilt.ble.

A change in the infivld mcy move Mickey Ascher from third to second

br.se with John 3cf.nlr.n holdine down third. ll.scher, c. letterr.lD.l1 from two

years ago, is GKperiunced t~d has considerable b~ttinG ability. Ken Mac

:Dou:f~ll is r.nothur outstanding candidate for second.. He is [.. fine fielder

but is not as experienced as Lscher. Scanlan is t:. so phorJOre but seems

c<:<.pt-ble of holding down third. Cuptrdn DL.ve Ber.;.uchaine will be Let short-

stop and Kenneth G<:<.y will be on first base.

Vernon Anderson is thG leading outfield prospect on the squ!.l.d.

Anderson., 0. ITEmber of the Gopher basketball sqllli.d, is fast, fields well

and looks like a good hitter. Bernie Hennig and 1brsh Ry~n are two

veternns who may hold down berths this spring.

A fresh~.n squad with an unusunlly large purnber of good prospects

will provide practise conp3tition for the Tnr~ity ns soon as the weuther

permits outside prt~ctise.



H. S. Eusic Contest
Pl!~ns Jcre Complete

Prelirrdnt.ries in Districts Set
For lcpril 23,Fint;.ls t~t 1IU"

lCr.,y 6 Wld G

Minnel polis J }:jJ~rch 30: District contest· to select performers to take

P[U"t in the fin~.ls of the l:iinnesott.:. Stt.te High School Lusic i!\3stivul <.l.nd

Contest l ...t the University of liiinnclsett, will be conducted in 12 districts

throughout the stt-te on .b.pril 13. Ph..ns r"r the prelimin<....ry ~..nd fim..l

comp-;:titions h[webeen :...nnounced by Irving \i. Jones of the Ul4.iversity

Genero.l Bxtension Division, who dir<:Jcts the contest.

lJoorhu:...d, st. Cloud, IJontevideo, Lt:.ke City, Eu.st GrWld l"orks,

Northfield, A18xt.ndrir., l:IinneLpolis, Litchfield, '\/orthin£ton, Bru.ine.rd u.nd

W[:rron,d [cre the citi8s in \"Jhich prelimiru:.ry district f.1eets hL.ve been scheduled.

i.iinnors of first plt.ce in ec,ch ~lass end division in every district

\,;i11 :be ",liCib18 to enter the fimcl str~te contest, which will be conducted

r.t the University ofl.Iinn2sotLL on L':&.y 5 and 6. Entry to thJ finds will

be bJr certificl.te sir;nifyin,:" first pl~',ce in tha district contest, except

thc"t ontrr,nt s VJho h~V'J "been prevented from winning in ~. district contest

boc~,use of 1"cJ< of cOLp0tition Ot,y enter the fiUlls upon C'crtificntion by

the chc.irr:1t..n or' thl: district comnittec.

Victory for bL:~'ld3 in this yiJLr'S l':innesb1Ji strt., cont,.:st ,,;ill mr.ke

them eligible to p:.rt ici pdc: in tho:; finals of th" wt ion: l contest for

b:...nds IJld orchvJtr1A-s prof!loted b~' thu lh"tiow,l :3urtOL"U for thl..- ~.dVLJ1Cement

of l.tusic. Specific test piecus hr:..ve heun ",ssiGnud lor b,.nds in these

contest s, :..nd org/.ni zt:.t ions with urllbi tions to enttlr the n".tiom~l contest

nust 'be prep!i.red on these. l'h<F.Jes of the pieces o.re in the progro.ffi for the

Stde High School Lusic contest.

The contest is opm to representutives of v.ny stnc public high

school, junior hieh school or consolHI.c..ted school th<.:.t is e llBober C'tf the

stc,te HiZh School l:Tusic Lec.gu.e,which cooperc..tes with the university in the
Y8nture.
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UNIVZRSPl'Y H&.D
S.h.'YS PHILIPPINiS

\.ILL GET FREEDOM

l~love Must liEdt, However, Until
More 'Young Leaders H~we

Been Trained

Wdnneapolis, 1~rch-- Independence for the Philippine Islands, per-

haps at the end of t~ definite period soon to 'be fixed, but not until

thnt country has been nble to develop a more satisfactory quota of trained

lenders thar. it hes now, is the progra!!l seen as probable by ~r. L. D.

Coffm'm, president of the University of Minnesota, who spent the month of

Janunry in lIanila.

President Coffr:J.D.n snid on his return that the younger hw.dership

in the Islands is ccpu.ble r.nd sr.tisfactory, but thd :.3 yet its r:J.8mbers

w.re not nWl1erous enouch to mLm,ge insular t:..ffrdrs sctisft:ctorily.

He predicted tht~t economic disaster would overtake the Philippines

irrut,edit.tely if they Wdre tr.ro\Jn on the ir own todi-;i, which \'ould be contrary

to tht: trust ... ssw.1€d by the United stL.tdS when the:;, b.c\~uired the islands •

.t;t the st.me til"B he seof,1ed to feel tlli.t independunc8 must be b'Tt.nted, and

u,t no very remote dt,te.

Austrulit., Dr. Coifr:u_n, found to be in t. pitiful economic plight, due

to the fr.ct thltt it hL,s beeu obtaining mne:;, to cond uet the governumt, known

as "balt:ncinc the bUdget" by borrowing abroad. Even sore of the states in

the feden;l COl'IlF.Jom-18Llth hLve borrowed c.brond, for which [, pt:rallel circum-

str:nce would exist if iannesotL. could not get money in thi s country &nd sold

bonds in Prl"nce. liew South \h.les, on8 of the sttctes, ,.,tter.lpted to repudit..te

its foreign lOlJls, he sr,id, but the feder(~l governrrBnt stepped in tmd

[;'unrnnteed the intt!rest. Int~smuch (:8 no !!lore foreign lonns [',re obtainuble,
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evefi fron the mothdr country, Englund, ~ustr~li~ h~s ~bundoned its proGrum

of public works for prosperity~ The lubor government, of lont; stundi116, ht~S

been deposed, t~nd l. conference of university professors of economics culled

in tiD outline L. progrr.rn under which the m~tion Ct..n function without fnreign

borrovIing n.nd crm p:...y the interest on its debts. This pro,Tnn is now being

put through by the new f'overnnent, which took power while the president of

the universi t;r ':I1:.S there.

AFsricLn LUld British residents of Sh[mghc.i hLve less feeling r.g"inst

the JI.ptmese tht.n h~"ve th0 SfJ'1e nt,tion!).ls ret hone, Dr. Coffmt~..n found. He

sdd 1.1so thl.t 'the 3ritish seen l:luch more phi1osophicd "bout the Mnnchur

it.n [end ShWlghtci incidents than [ere the 1l.mericGns. ,'iIi r;lfort by .hmarica to

boycott JLpt.aese Goods not only woulc. be fut He, but VJould be interpreted

by the J,ptilltlSe (.,s un op..m r.ct of WI~r, he sf.id. Inspir,;d ,nd s0mi-offici[,1

st"tements in tr.0 YH.l\isp,::;,pfjrS of Jr,pun hL~ve IrLde this clee.r.

On their v,~.y hor:18 Dr. r..nd lllrs. CofftJ.n p""ssud so c1080 to thelioosung

forts th[j,t they could seo tho individuul J"t.pL,n\Js0 soldh:r8 on tho:;: behch f.nd

see the spurts or' fl~-Lie fror:1 the r.-JL.chine guns of thl;j dtil\3ndint; Chin8se.

They ret urned on the CI_m,diL.n Pt,cific liner, bl.lpr0SS of Chin~,.
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Tel-ch8rs l~eet

To Be Held at U

l"nnuLcl Schoolmen' s Week Rl:.,s Been
.tl.rrtoIlbed for "'/uek of l~rch 21st

l\'Iinne[~polis, I,L.rch--Between one and two thous~nd Minne sota school-

men tJ1d " school-ru:.rms" will spend rna 3t of next vleek on the cum;;ms of the

University of Iviinnc: sota dtend int' the annul-l event s of Schoolmen' s ',ieek, be-

ginning I.TD.rch 21. The short courS0 for superintendents rold principals, run

jointly by the university end the iIinnt:sota state de:x:..rt"lent 0 f educu.tion will

be r~ principLl event, LS will be the sixteenth annual high school conference,

includine; roundwtu.ble discussions in all the chief subjects tt1ught.

L.mong the spech..l c.ddresses planned for the week will be those by

pre J.:rtrion R. Trr,bue. pS:,Tchologist. and Denn Russell A. stevenson. who is

conducting the unemplo;rrent resel.rch project d th';.) university. They will tell

the tee.chers whut pro(~ress is being mr:,de in the study of the Cl.uses of. unemploy-

lUent, Vii th which hL.s 0;.)0n cor:ib in8d a study of unumployod p·Jrsons to lenrn why

th.::y c,re unLblt; to hold jobs.

Meeting .. t th0 uniVersity during tho \'Joek will be the ::innasotu

Council of School Executives, :..inl1,,"sota Society for the Study of .J:ducl.tion,

stt.tiJ Gonl'<.:rence of Count;,' Superint0ndents, 1~innesot~. chc.pter or' the Nt.tiont.l

Council of J.dministn.ti vo \,ornen, I.iinnesott. Tet,chers of .J£ducLt ion und Psychology,

c.nd the Voc[.;.tion~.l Reh4bilitt.tion Institute.

hr.mng the trJee chiJf visiting ppet.kers will be Professor James

Sht311tY of Cronterbury College, Christchurch, new Z"n.lc..nd; Dr. v/illihm MC.Ji!ldrew,

Widely knovm veter,~n in the field of lUl);)ricWl Educt.tion; [nd Dr. ?, ..ul C.

Pc..cker, dehn of the College of ~duc[Ltion 1;.t thd University of 1011\1[,. The week's

c.ctivities \'Jill be dir.::cted by :Jr. lkrald Benj!.rain~ n,ctint~ der,n during the

r..bsence of Det.n I.~01vin E. H,.ggurty.
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Sport s Letter

Minneapolis. lLIurch.--.hn irl.vitut ion to pt.,rticipute in the lourth annual

Mirmesota Relc.ys t.t the University of Minnesota, l.pril 2. was sent today to

250 Northwest high schools and colleges.

Sherman ~. Finger, tr~ck coach ~t Minnesot~ and director oi the meet,

~r~ounced that ~ prcgr~m of 20 events, including reluy rc.ces, the high jump,

60 y~rd dash, low hurdles, dashes, POle v~ult und shot put~ In the individual

events the su.me progrt.m will be followed in both the high school ~.r.d cflllege
clt.,sses.

Special relc.ys for the vu.rious high school conferences in Minnesota will

"be run, consist ing mostly of ht~lf mile races in which ench mun runs 220 yards.

There will oe p, medley relr,y for I,Iinneapol i 9 high schools in [Lddit ion to the

Prep schools cr..d st. P'.ul high schools v:ill perform in separ/.!.te groups

while SOrile of the other divisions will cont~~in schools from tho Iron Range,

lrJw district, southern [md western Minnesota.

Ccillege t.nd un;iversi ty clt.sses will be restricted to two di visior,s this

year. Formerly ru.c.es ,Jere run betheen teurns of thl:; vt.rious college conferences.

This year the distinction will be between schools using freshmen in competition

t.nd those huving the three Yf:::~.r rule.

Events in these two cli-sses will consist of two rel<"1s, the mile 'l.lld a

ro::;dley relay.. In the University ch,ss the medley will const st of the 440,

u

hr.lf mile, three-qtl.E\.rter mile t,nd mile, The college mile will stt:.rt with b.

440 y~rd run followed by L p[dr 0 f runners each truvelling 220 yE.rds. The

c.nchor lOOn will run the hel f mile.
Other <:ivents will be n mile relay for Einnesotu junior colleges and relays

for clubs t.l11d fr[..ternities. In the high school clt-sSGS trit,ls wEI be heJ,d
in the rrorning. Fint.ls in e<..ch event will he run d night.

Bronze gophers for winnil1€ reltty te[cms und gold, silver und brellze ro::;dals
for iHdividUl.~l event wJ.nners will be £"iven [;S prizes.
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High ,h.thletes
Invi ted to "U"

Annual lv'finne sota Relays in
Field House Set for

April 2

Minneapolis, l~r.--High School athletes from every town in the state

have been invited to participate in the fifth arJIlUal Minnesota Relays at

the University of L!innesota Field House, April 2. S. W. Finger, director

a f the meet and track conch u.t the university has sent the information to

school officials.

A progT&m of 20 events principally for high school athletes will be

held including relay races for the championships of variom~ districts.

The Range schools, lake district, Twin City high schools, southern and

western 1,anne sot,.. div isions will euch have se,parate rl:ces.

Special events such as the high jump, pole vault, shot put, dashes
be -

c..nd low hurdles \Ji1l7open to all high school athletes regardless of their

district ..

There will t:.l so be university Wld college cl~sseq on the program.

The Collage class ~ill have u mile relay ~nd u medley ruce ~hile in the

university clc.ss nthletes from several Big Ten schools will en~ge in races

&nd exhibitions.

Practically dl of the relay races on the high school program will be

cf the sprint vuriety. Only the medley events will be above the half mile

disto.nce. In the h~ilf mile race, each m::..n runs 220 yurds.

The Hinnesota Relays hD.ve been an annual fec.ture at Minnesota since

1928, when they were started by Coach Finger. Between 350 L~d 500 athlet~s

from Minnesota o.nd r:djoining stt:.tes ht:.ve participt:~ted in the games each

year. Entries may be sent to s. ~'!. Finger, care of the Athletic Department,

University of llinnesota.
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Sports Letter

1linneapolis, lfurch--Following their thrilling meet with Wisconsin

last week in which they were defeated by the n~rrow ~rbin of the final rel~y

race Minnesota track athletes are preparing for another test S~turday in a

fi ve wl.:.y meet with Indiana, Northwestern, Chicago I::Jld Purdue, ut Chicae,"O.

Conference rules this year allow only 12 men to ~.ke indoor track

trips and the chief task of Coach Sherman ~inger throughout the week will

be to select the dozen who will ;>roduce the stron:-;est combination..

Four lOOn t,re r.lmost certLin to be chosen. Elton Hess, whose record

breL'~inf' le['.'9 of 13 feet eif'ht inche s in the pole vcult thr illed the crowd

L.t the Vfisconsin meet, is undoubtedly one of the le~din:~ vtcul t~rs in the

Conference. Ccn Ht.ckla, fi.opher c~pthin, Llso is certr.in to comootc in the

high juop.. He WI-S second to Cnptuin Shaw of Wisconsin, 3atard<:.;y, but

mam.red to cl.:<.r six feet, two inches. CILrcnce Lunn tos sed thu 16 pound

shot mort: thLn 48 fe0t t;!dnst Iowu fend 46 w;dnst ',iisconsin end in thd

fi V~ W[.y ~l;;;et will b10 workin~ to\n.rd the indoor chL.li:piocLsh.ip ..

John Cu.crell, winner o. both the mile <~nd two (.,ile ~bLdnst Iovw.,

Lnd of the l~tter event c..gLinst Wisconsin, will btl L problem for CO[Lch

FinGer this ;,eek. It is ht.rdly expected thL,t he will run both events d

Chict.Go t~nd the ~:uestion \Jill be which rLtce he will hL.va the better ch!mce

in ..

\1dt H[~ss ",nd Hc..rold Thor.:ipton will run the dL~shes c.nd Cht.rley

Scheifl!lly ;Jrob:,.bly vJill be the GO'lher hurdler.
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tim::, npproxiOl:tely 12,000 CLncer sufferers in the stt.te, for there ere

dec.th unnuc"lly to evory prccticing physicir:,!1, inusr.1Uch uS L1JOut the sp,me

l:inno sot r~ of the Society for the Control of Cancer,stute chuir~ for

Hinnesotc. Professor ltude Chc.irt:1DJ1 of
Society for the Control of
"Pll~gu.u of the 1.iiddle hged."

Einnec.polis, l'iIl.rch-- "Cancer is the hculth problel'1 of peopll:l more

"Society is doin!S [~ wonderful job in impressillL on yount:: people the

popul:::.t ion th:,t ,Jill suppo rt [: doctor will produce 0110 fatt.l Cb.se of cancer

nt.de 138 public [.dctresses on hec.lth topics last yeter, rr.ore thL.n a fourth of

CluWER INSTI TUTE
HELPS WHOLE STATE

ordin[~ily three other uctive ccses to every dec.th. He suid also thut

Dr. O'Brien reports. This f:)Jrns, he SLid, thr.t there must be, at on tlvern,70

l~innosotL 10SGS L.bout 3,000 citizens n. ~Te['.r throU{"h Ctncer deaths,

stt.tistics tc.ken from tho country r.t l&rge sho>': thct there is r.bout one cunce r

im~)ort:::.nce of protectinG' ther;:selves l.i.cuinst tuberc:.l1osis end knoYJi.n.g' its

ther.! h[~vir1(-:' to do Vii th the spread of knowledee on the sub ject of cancer.

of t~e university's cuncer institute. Dr. O'Brien was recently uppointed

ct~uses ~.nd symptollS" he SLid. "We h~ve not yet COl7lG to th~ bJoint of doil16 so

the Univ~rsity of lflilmesotu Medical School. who is uctive :lin the uffc.irs

the younC" [~ccordin,: to Dr. Willic.r.l A. O'Brien. professor of p1:.thology in

Vlell with tho sub jc:ct 0 f CD-ncar. But we must fi1f.ke this d~I:€er just as re~l

L.n eaGer Wld indef:::"tigr.ble \"Iorker in the interests of public he:::.lth, he

than 40 yeurs of uce, just ~s tubl:lrculosis is the chief health problem of

to older people t..S we have ~de the tuberculosis dc.t1{;er L.piJoc.r to the young."
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During L recent visit to the University of l=innesotrc F. L. Rector,

field representative pf the Americt:n Sociaty for the Control of C~cer, told

Dr. O'Brien thr-t the Cuncer Institute at the university is doinc tul outstunding

work. It is. he suid, the only such insti tute t:..ssoci{~ted with b stL,te

university. The Cr-ncer Institute, part of the University Hospit~l, cares for

~ed p~tientst examines und does follow up work for outpatients who call for

~x~inution ~d treatment, ~nG ussists in ~ program of C~lcer reseurch conducteu

:)y university scientists. It elso is an importt:.nt fl:>.ctor in the training of

the young men who ~e to be the future physicians of Minnesota, ID1king avail£,ble

to them c~ses and datu on ctmcer·that help them gein an understanding of this

r.l\:!nacil1£' enemy of good health £.omong people in middle life :.n<l after.
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lMnneupolis, Feb_ Four University of Minnesota ba,ketball players

will nake their final appeGrunce in the Field House Saturday night when the

GOi'hers pluy Illinois in the lest hare contest of the S0ason. The quartet of

seniors vihlJ will end their careers this year are CL.ptr.in Like Cielusak, Glenn

Bethel, Cliff So[wer and Ralph Engebretson.

Cielusr~k hns been one of the outstrmdinG glll.rds in the 3ig Ten for two

set.sons. Usur,lly ~ssigned to the high scorinG' forvmrd on the opposing tean,

Cielus£.k r.lvruys htcs been responsible for ut IH.st t~ teLl::,orl..ry sluLlp in his

op;;:.onent's sea r in;:.: r8cord ueanwhile countinc point s for his own ttlUr.l W1d

plr;;riDb £. brilliont defensive Carr..e. li.CL..inst Michi,;un, IndiWlL.., Chicl1';o and

Iowa he hLS been UF.usu[~lly effective this yfi;;Lr. Cielusuk's only other sport

is bc.sebc..ll. He eX[H.;ct s to gn,duate from the College of Educut ion this spring,·

Glenn Bethel stv.-rted the see-son c.t center. L...st ye f,l.r he wus on the

sidelines nuch 0 .... the time. 1.s [c sophomore hlS et..rn8d his letter but failed to

nepet-t in 1931. When the 1932 set\son beLt.n critics believed that center

would be thu W0tck spot on the l.:innesott,;, ter~f'l. St::.rtil1l~ brillhlJltly, however;

Bethel exceeded LLll eX1Jectl,tiol"ls and CHrre throuCh to fill his position in u

hil_~hly sr.tisfactory rLlillor. 1. f0w weeks c.co, D:.ve Er.cPill(m, cor.1r.lcnting on

his tee.m, sf"i0. th_t he h"d ,;Clit vJOrryinc ()lOUt center soon ~fter the season

stt:.rted.

Cliff Sommer, slender veterun, never wei2"hing nore thnn 142 pounds

is cnother Gopher who ,'Jill end his cc.reer bt ho:"B Srturdc"y. Vetert~n of three

Big Ten car;"Jprdcns, Sor.-rDJr hz.s shown court:tco end skill in overcoming' his vleight

h.andicl:p. He Wl.S too frt'-il to plcy in high schonl ·out thl.: CL.ll'B ht.s given

him [<,n hr:JI",zil16 t...Jrount of wiry strenGth Wld stt.mim. for one ai.' his slender

build.
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1>. fim.: shot o.nd <,11 exponent of ter...m pll~Y, Sorm:1i.:ir hns been the chief

pinch hitter for th~ Gophers throughout his c~reer. His coolness nnd speec

often hreve been decidinc ft~ctors in close gc.rres. Both Sor:lli'Br and Bethel will

t:rl~dude fron the Sc hool of Busin..:ss .t1.d!:linistr[~tion in the spring.

Stocky H",l];)h &lo:::bretson, It.:ltterr.J[...n WlQ uu(.;.rd It.st yt!.[,r, is the

fourth senior who finishes his pl(.;.ying Ct,r~er this sanson. D0pendhble 3.S D.

rQlief {"u[,rd for 1,Iinne sote.' s stron3 pair of def0nsi ve men, Cielusuk and

VirGil Licht, he h1.,S l!urformJd well in r,1uny G'",.i.18S durinG the pL.st two yeurs.

EnGebretson, like Cielust,k, axp·Jcts to gre,duute frot:l the College of Educu.tion

"nr1 will tec.ch t..nd coach uYlon finishing his course ct Einnesotll.
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ht,ve siGDified ~m interl3'st in this tdSt.

The test is ~de up of two Jt..rts, of which the first is the rObrult..r

:x. Week of .Feb. 22,

High School Tests

:x.
Given This Week

Apitudc for College Work of 18,000
\lill be Sxonined

"OR VIEEI(LliS

th..: t0stinc \il..S c.or...: in u. srouJ of cent8rs, to which stud0nts C:.•r.10 frofa n~hrby

lUnneL.)olis, F.::b. --[10 st s thc.t will revGal the probable Co lleee a]±i. tude

of l-bility of 18,000 seniors in Einnasotu high schools are bein{~ <iven this week

in all of the state's 534 hiGh schools except those in i.:inn(;;upolis [~nd St. P£.ul.

in the qUGlity of students apJlying for ~dmission, as well as to the University of

The t8sts hf~ve cor:r3 into US0 ItS £. result of sev2rt:.l ;,'ct..rs endeavor, chiof-

L~' c~rrLd on by Dr. John B. Johnston, cean of the arts Colbg\: in the University

L.ret..s. tor the iXNSt two yeLrs it h[.;.s bone on in duch hir;h school.

'.lhen resul ts of the test c.re trt:.nsmittt!d to tho Uni v8rsity of Minnesota

colleg\,) aptitude test for enter inc freshr.ien t..nd the second, the "Iowt.. rru.-therru;.tics

:Jf IIinnesott~J \'Jith the ife~, of fincinr' out t~S nuch n.s possible n'JOut the abilities

stuclents plL.nnin[; to entt,;r en,';in·.:;arin.::' or the.: sciences. J.bout 6000 01 the 18,000

I~esults of the tests will be £.vt,ilr.blo to uny Minnesott4 colleGd thftt is interestec.

trE.ining test". The rrll:.thc:[.'Ltics test is optionc..l ....nd. is neunt chiefly for

the record of et..ch student curine: his throll [,nc. c, h:-lf YG[lrS in hiCh school will

.
h[,ve his hiGh 3choo1 :Jrincipt.l fill in t'" ('uestionm.ir-:, t~skinr:: vt~rious questions

GO with}t. U~on::..')plyil1(~ for c.dmission the stu~1ent will Ll so be reque sted to

regrrding hin. Upon rec.ching the C[lr;~pUS n-:xt f:',11 :".l1 3n,-;lish t0st will be ~iven

Gr.ch freshmF~ untrt:..nt, provin.ing further dHtt, on his oducr.tion t:nd abilities.

Tests v/ill bu Civ<J!l in thu Twin CHic-oS [,bout two v;oGks hcnc0.



Sports Letter

I.linneapolis, Feb.-- Five University of Minn<:lsota athl<:itic teams will

compete against teaClS from four Big ~en institutions S&turday in what is scheduled

to be the biggest weekend of the year on the Gopher sports c&10ndnr. Three of

these opponents will be engaged on home fields by 1linnesot& while two Gopher

teams will seek victory against Iowa at Iowa City.

Thcl p;one sports progI'f\.I:I will open at the old Arl:lOry at 1:30 p.m. when

Coach Ralph Piper sends his gymne.sts against the strong Chicago tetlm, Big Ten

chc.mpions for two consecutive ye~~rs. Minnesotu finishdd third in the past two

S8fosons but the ncrgin this ye:',r is expected t a be much m~rrOW0r in all evunt ,;.

Several Olympic possibilities will b8 S0en in this f:1l.3et. ?or Chicago,

2v8rett Olson I:.nd George '[vright, main fuctors in Chicago's defeat of Ohio state

lt1st week, t~re the ITU..lin cL.ndidl.;.tes. Olson was Big Ten u.ll-around champion

last season. Both mun ar0 boin~ drilled in Olympic 0xcrcises for the coming

tryouts. 'l'hod Gopher tumbling tclar:l, cor,lpostJd of Gilbert "'.:mzel Dnd Bob Hill

of st. Paul Md Stunley Sir;lOns of New Ulm, are expect<:id to tryout for the

Olympic squad r..nd will b~ strong candidutes. This trio won the conference

tumbling title host Y8t.r.

Wrestlerlll will ft:.ce Illini in the first confdrence ho{;).j ~et of the

season. After losing to Iowa l~st week th~ Go?hers are preparing to open the

hore stEJ.na with r. victory. In the heavier weiGhts, B:owc.rd Kroll, Eric Ahlstrc.nd

und Curt Rnddick will face the Hlini.

h shift in the li~hter weights see~s certain. Phil stern in the 118

pound class likely will remain &.s the represent",tive in thi3 division as will

Erwin Drnheim in the fcf.therweight group. Lii'!;'htweight tlnd v,elterweight clasf q

(.re uncertain with 3rnie P[~lmer the rniddlew8ight choice.
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With Glenn Bethel and Vireil Licht virtu/..l.lly recovored from the illness

Trr..ckf,1cn invadinc I OWl., City \'/ill be het,ced by Cr.:ptr.in C!.m He:.ckle, high

ju,..~p str-.r, Tom::.y Thompton, sprinter; Elton Hess, po18 vr.ultor; CiLc.rence l"uun,

shot put; Chf~rloy Scheifley, hurdles Lr8 eXpdcted to 1,0 the chief Gopher

p8rforners. Il'ed Rt.Sl:lussen t~cl John Cw-rell in thl: uil..; C',ml ~rn0st Seiler in

the two 4ult L.r~ oth~r ~rincip[:.l point winning ?ossibilities.

Ct~ptnin Too Quail, Ch[~rles Ketoln. t..nd Ed. F....rr"ll in the shorter

c.istoncos will be in the ve:.n of the swimminG" deleGL.tion travellint.; to Iowa

City. Hurry PL.t,voh., bL.ckstroke; :?ritz KruGer <_ne. ',iilbUI' "llldre in the bret1st

stroke und ~/c.lltlcO LtlllL: in the 440 are tho chil:f perforrJers for tha Go phurs

in their respE:ctive evonts. The stron:?, showing which I.:innosot& r.1£.,de against

NorthvlOstern In.st week will h~,ve to be duplicu.ted to win from the Hn.wkeyes,

who t:.re rt,t8d net.r Northwestt;rn Lnd If:ichigr.l1. this ye/.r.

which h~ts h/..l.ndict\,pped thorn in the h.st three {ie.mes, the GophlJr starting lineu~'

prob!cbly will contain Captn.in Mike Cielusak Hnd Licht [,t eUf~rds; Bethel at

center Md Br[.J1 Robinson r~nd Cliff Sommer,forwr,rns. This will be the next

to th~ final home cont8st for the Gophers. Following tho Illinois ~c.me next

week they will tn.ke to the ro[~d for the rer;w.ining two contests.

Evening activities will tuke pl~ce in the Field House wh~re the

l,unne sote. bL.sketball teL-r'j Yiill utterr,pt to muke it thrGe stre.ight victories

over Wisconsin. The Gophers won both e~mes lest yec.r, WQd following tWo

defec.ts lc.st week, t...re prG]1t.rin~ to r0cover the ir stride D.t the: expense of

the Bt:.ceers.



SPORT S LETTER

l,iinne~polis, Feb.--Realization of a b01ftood adoition---to play basket-

bull at kinhesota.---has broU0ht an invuluabl.a lesson in pose and s811'-

confidence to Glenn Bethel. center on the University of l..:il1J.18S0tu basketball

team.

Bethel, whose steady, dependable pl ....y b.t the pivot :JOsition this year

has been an outstanding fauture of the present Gopher season, believes that

basketball has t~~ht him two thincs which always ~ill re~in with him. One

of these thi~:s is the control of his temper and the other, development of

self-confidence.

Ls a snmll boy Bethel loved bb.sketball. He followed fuith~ully news-

paper accounts of lCinnesotu's gams. knew all about the plh;rers. and !'!hde

them his idols. In the backyard of his horre td lemidji. he erected a bh.s'k:et

and spent n.,ny hours in impromptu scrimmaf-~es \dth nei:hborhood playmates or L

pructising by himself. He determined to pla;y the gUID3 at ~.innesota when he

grew older.

Reuchine the seventh c'nAe in school, he staOG net.rI." six feet tulle

It ",as tA.t this ti,;Je th1.t he received his first instJ.'uctiJD in the game, from

Buck Robbins ,3elllidji hibh school Bouch, who St,\, possDill t i8 s ill the rangy

youth. J~S a hibll school pluj-dr Bethel cOI;i)1.: ted his Career under Hobbins.

VJhen he entered J,iinnesota, Glenn stood siy.: .i.'eet, three inches in height

and weiched about 160 pounds. He was rather h\'lk"ard on the busketbLvll Door

at this tire and \:Ixtremely consciou.s oi' his heiiSht. II.1ix..titmt, \:lUGer to

nll:.ster the €;arne which he liked best of c.ll, he Olten becanE irritated, fouled

frequently, and thus handicap~tJd himself. Ls a sODhonure he played eno~jh to

mCl1ce £. l8tter.
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Last season he played brilliant basketbull at times but was incon

sistent to such a. degree that he failed to make a btter. A tendency to play

wildly under uressure often minimized his value to the teau.

Detormined to overcorn,:: his handicfLps, 3athel r8Ported to Coach Dave

l.;UcLillan for practise lust I'all in clxcellent physical condition.sveryone

agreed thr..t the center position would be the weick spOt on tree Linnesota team

[.ncl few thought tkt Beth..;l would carre throuch to fill the i.;"ap.

Starting th0 S<J'~30n Bethel hundled thti center duti0s sl;1<..rtly and

coolly in the openinc; GUllk: s. Euch succeedinC contest {Ollila hil;, ste:udier and

more confident. ./hen th0 5ames 'b",cbme more dif:iicult und the teal,} swunG into

the Conference schedule 3ethel improv8d steadily. L yoar aco he might have

pluyad wildly under pressure but this season he has beCOlfB Clore effective:

both in his floor gt.me and under the basket. He is second to Vireil Licht,

6Qard, in scoring for the S'ophGrs. Several days ago, Dt.ve :Li, cI.iilllAJ'l remarked

l.fter the duy's practise that he had quit worrying about center <..s long us

Bethel was uvailable.

Duve is u great COt.ch. He taL-ches [. fellow a lot of baskt3tball and his

players alymys Li.re hll for hir.l---but t here: are sor.J3 t hint~s on", hhs to prove

hil7ls0lf, .:specit111y self control f:nd confinence in one's self and im his

te&n-~tes, says ~ethel.

Incidentully the biG' cunt',;)r now wei~~hs more th~n 175 pounc'.s and

stands slightly over six feet, thre8 inches tall. His fr..vorite sDort, n8xt to

bLsketbull, is bU8eb~11 and he plays a nice gane at first base. Bethel is a

simior in the SchoDl of BusilKSS l,dlY'Jnistrution.



For ':ieeklies

UN IVER SITY FIN.A.lI CE
STATEJllENT ISSUED

Institutior. Has Developed I.Tany
Non-Tax Sources of Income

llinneapolis, 'eb.--Out of income of every kind thct totalled

$10,457,332.54 in the fiscal year 1930-'31, the University of Einnesotu received

from the state $4,371,094.12, and of this umount $3 4860,575, was available

for generl..l.l educutional purposes as shown by the nnnual report of the

comptroller, W. T. 1"liddlebrook, just issued.

The figure of $3,660,575. is made up of the 18bislativtl &ppropriation

of ~3,225,000 ~nd the proceeds of the 2~/100 mill university tl..l.X, numaly,

$435,575.03. The state contributed for special purposes $171,603.56 as its

sh~re ot the cost of caring for indigent patients in the Miru1esota General

Fospital, $303,415.56 tor the University building fund, and $235,500. for

special service projects that it asks the University of llinnesota to undertuke.

These include agricultural extension, county agents, Albert Lea Creamery,

Livestock sunitary board, experiments on low grade and mangnnese bearing iron

ores, find a series of studies in soils, plant breeding, In0dict~l research and

the like.

The Univ0Jrsity h~~d inco~ of ~1,199,530.77 from student fees and

[.nd extension. The perr.lc.ncmt university fund :,rielded 0196,734.11 o.nd tht: SI:r::.m;

~378,389.09 fr~m the f~deral government, mostly used for agricultural research

,
.LOL ..rrrust fund income, including tho bequests, student

funds cnd the li1<:8 ccme to $764,444.80 und th6 income from ath1etic3 wns

$314,725.05.

Service ent0rprises tnd revolving funds, in which -:ixpenditures and

receipts approxit.ll.ltely b~lu.nce each yehr, provided recdiptc> of ",':,381,823. 95.

These include cafeterius, the inter-c~r.lpUS trolleJ lin~, dormitories, a cold



storl:,ge plant, gr.n.ges, shops, and the like. Other items in the total were

$171,603.56 us 'the couritias' share of the cost of cc.ring for indigent patit;~ts

in the hospitnl, ~183,793.17 as the receipts direct from hospitr:.l pay-po.tivnts,

f;:60 ,885. 91 from mnteriuIs [;,ILl services in th8 dcntnl infirmary Lend '~~369, 956.08

from miscellr.neous st.:;,les end serYices.,
\

\

The report was late because it Wl;.S mnde to conform to new sto.ndr"rd

[.ccounting prr:.ctices udopted by educfttional institutions oV.Jr the country

so thr:.t tooy cem ret.:.d each other's finunc:"l..l statel:konts.

Expellses of educ[..tion and resel.lXch, on th0 sidd of outgo, took

$5,243,141.77, while the expense of the servic8 enterJ;lrises i.lreudyrrent ion.;d

V/LS ~2,420,558.34, slightly more the.n their inCOll6J. ..dr;.inistrG.tion cost

~~192~630.54, generf,l university expense ..,>454,247.01, plL,nt e;;,:tension, ~607,84L j:Lt

plt.nt operation und rnr.inten&nce .$696,163.59 r.nd athletic eXI;enditures

$~85.054.13. Expenditures f~om trust fund income, includinb student loans,

~:Tt;.yo Founddion, Eustis fund nnd the like were C465.051.26.

Expcmdituros totdlod ~~lO ,264,687.76.

Although tt.t one timo the Univerwity of Hinnasok r8cd·.,od much thocl

groL.ter pr.rt of it s (income fro:n the stntv, stn.to I<ppro'jric.t ions for t:uc1ntenance

togethur v:ith the nillq;<..: ttt.;: noy' COr-l':: to less thr.n th:J institution's payroll.

ThG st11tU, hO\J0ver, 11150 provir,es c, building fund en·'. lT10n8Y for the special

projects and the University Hospit~l.

TotL:.l registrt.:.tions dur ing thd y0t,r 1930-' 31 \~'l;r(; 17,522 in r0gular

classes, 3,509 in non-co11egiL:.te clL:.sses ~nd 10,614 in 0xtension classes.
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SPORTS LETTER

1unneapolis, Feb.--Primed for the season's hardest test in their open-

ing Big Ten meet, the University of Minnesota swimming team will play host to

Northwestern's cr&.ck squad of swimmers at the I>.rrrory pool, Saturday night.

Pool records in almo st every' event will be threatened Saturday with a

new world's record in the 400 yard relay not an improbability judging by the

previous times of the two relny quartets. ],IatchiIlt"; strokes with the Wildcat gr; -,-

of Wilcox, Highland. Wilson nnd Troup, lIinnesota will have Ketola, Farrell, Leicht

and Captain Quail. The present record of 3~36.4 is held by Yale.

~:alcox, Highland and Bob Kerber, a trio of sophomore sturs, all of whon:

were interscholustic chumpions, doubtless will cause Linnesota trouble.

Wilbur .tUldre or: the Gophers and Kerber will meet in the bre§-st stroke

event in what may be a record event. 30th men ure soph~morea and both are rated

as coming st""rs.

Harry Paavola, a big Hibbing youngster, will fuce his first Big Ten

competi tion against un old ri V",I in l:lurphy of northwestern, who,;; he beat in the

National interscholastic meet in Chicago two ye~rs ago. PE.avola defeated Lurphy

in Winning the national interscholastic championship in i 930. Thor Anderson,

f1Jlother Gopher so phomore will be entered in the bult"kstroke with Paavola.

Wallace Lung \"lill be the principal opposition :fran Hlnn~8ota against

Captain Wilson and WilCOE of Northwestern in the 440 yard event. Wilcox is one

of the fustest men in the country at this distance.

A water polo terun \':ill represent Hinnesota :jainst the ':lildcats for the

first time in Gopher swimming history. The team will be composed lJ)°f Charles Ketolc,

W&llc..ce L&ng, Captl.. in f,~u[.il, Fritz Krueger, All Eller, ~.'Ie1 Person vdth Thor
Anderson fmd Ordwny Swennes IlS n1 term:.tes ..

Hinnesotl. will meet lawn at Iowa City, 1!'ebruary 20 nnd I.liehig-on at

1UlIl Arbor, February 27 for the only two remaining meets of the season.



University of l.'rinnesotu. Releu.se------_..--~ .... - ._-
For \leeklies

Minneapolis, Feb.-....-University of Minnesota students in the College

of Arts no longer have to attend classes a fixed number of times ~ week with

the ftlternd i ve of explaining mutters to a disciplinary 0 :r'ficir.l. The faculty

of the College of Science, Literl1ture and the Arts have voted that in its

opinion thE: mnin issue is for the student to le~:.rn the tr.ilLt:'s he is studying.

Whether he is in his seat every time the bell rings, or not, n'J1Y be an issue

r,etween the student and h.es instructor, but is not an i3sue between the

dtudent and the university.

Dean John B. Johnston believes the ch~nge will throw the responsi-

bility for success more on the student than did the system Wlder which he or

she was required to attend. It I.:olso gives the tti~cher rroOre po'"er. J,.lthouf~h

the colle~e ~d university will take no action about absences, the teacher

himself m&y use his judgment. Students who fail to get their lessons may

be dropped from the course b~ the instructor. Students who Cet their lessons

and prove in examinations that they huye done so ::;.re given considert:.ble

lo.ttitude under the new plun.

The new n.rrt..<.ngement was first applied to juniors and seniors. That

action was taken last fall. More recently it hhs been extelided to freshmen

and sophomores a~so. ot~er colleees mAy follow the le~d of the College of

../ Scionce, Literature H.nd the .b.rts. In fnct, the School of B'usiness Admirlis-

trc,t ion hc~s had n similr"r ruling in effect since 1928 •

•



Unive~sity of llinn~~ota Rele~Je
i

For \Vaeklies

1:1innel~polis, ?eb.---Supporters of athLetes at the Univer3ity of

Minoosotl~ believe thu;r ht"ve the best cOE;.chinG: staff and, in ,gen",rt.,l! th" best

layout r...nd prospects for 8fficiunt physict:..l educr..tion ~nd athl8tics tht~,t the

institution hLs eVdr huon t.bllj to bOl..st. :i,'ht; rdcent t:.rrivl.l or' J<::rnie

3ierIDWl to tuke over the duties of heudcot"ch or" lootbt.,ll hL..s CLPP8d the

c.J imuX in Minnesott,t s procrt.,m of preparations.

A. dual progrt.m of intercollegiute sports t.nd of ..th18tics for all,

'iheth0r they ere distinguished dhaletes or not, is the t.im of :..11 sincere

uupport.::rs of uthletics. At l:Iinnesotc. this idel.. is rr.pidly t.;aininf,' headway.

S()veral thousl:.nd men who could not possibly r.u:ke E'. first teum in interccll-

,c,sketbt,ll, footb/_ll, bt.sUbt.ll, touchbnll W1.d other sports. r:Chis winter for

'Lh8 fir st tim.:, tobngguning <;.nd skiinE.~ htwe been ll'Lde avn,ilLolc for student s

on the bronC! uxpc.nse of the University :..;olf course, three milos from tho me,in

CC.l'1pUS. The intor-ct~mpus trolley goes nc:nr th] course.

students Lnd t.lumni hr.vu united with the url:i'!,~rsit? ::fr.cu1ty Lnd

Ldmini strrot ion in VJI.': lcomu to :Si~rml1Jl c.nd in apprec i, t ion 0:;,' the m'lT!ced

improvement in r.thlotics b8in,c- brought [,round undor th(; direction of H. O.

Cri sler. !i:t;(onwhil", thl:;; continu<Jd su.ccess of Dr.ve Lf.cLillan' s b::.sketb['cll

t<Je.nllp. which is sc;;cond in the Bib ~en stt.ndinL;s, is fur ~hur increLl.sing



MAT.

Uo. 1. Hike Cielusuk, Einnesotu busketbnll captuin, rc:.nks as one

()f the leuding Big Ten guards. His task is to guard the high ,scorer on the

opposing team.;

No.2. Brad Robinson, forward has been a strong player all

geaSOD at l.:inne sota. The rugged football end is 1:: stronp-: scorer and a

steady player.

No.3. Glenn Bethel, eo subst itute last year, stepped in to fill

the breach at center this season &nd has done em excellent job in this

important position.

No.4. Wtolter "Red" Sochacki, husk3 sopholOOre, is ~other reuson .

why the Gophers huve a hurd driving team this seuson. He hhs been shooting

well and is a comine forw~rd.

No.5. Virgil Licht, guard, hus been leading the Gophers in scor-

ing all season while playing a great defensive game ut the same time. His

speed wnd ability to brec~k away from an opponent often have made him more

guarded than guardin~ in Conference games.



SPORTS LETTER

Mi.nneo.polis, Feb. --The old nd[.,g'8 thut ttth~y nUVclr cornu bnck" rnuy be disproved

')y Elton Hess; University of Minnesota pole vaulter, who is trying for c.. pluce on

the Gopher truck team this winter. If Hess recovers the form which he possessed

i4 1929, when he vuulted 13 feet, five inches, he ~y be ~ Olympic possibility.

I~cidentally~Hess 1c.ter cle~red 13'feet 9 i4ches in ~ exhibition.

Of course, Hess still is f. compc.rntive your.gster, even athletically spoakin.~s

"'Jeing only 24 YOt:.rs old. Duri~ the: past Y0f.r he he... s done littlG or no tr[,ck wor;,;.,

spending t.ll of his time r;~mc.gir.£ n dr.iry fl..ro ne[~r Ortonville, Thus Sh~rr:J.

?inFor vms c, greatly surpri sed tr[~ck coach when he wntched Hess chn:.r almost 13

feet on his init ir.l trir.l this winter.

Hoss is n nc,turr-l nthleta, ho·;:eviJr, possessing r. splendid physique, and plo.y-

in€, Lr~ gmre involving physic[~l skill well. As n high school plu,,}'or he won letters

in btcsebcll, bl.sketball, footbl;ll, nnd trnck. He begr,n his c[,reor n.t Ortonv{lle,

vf.ul ting nine: fJet and won a bnsketblcll letter. A yecr lrter, moving to Plover,

IOW1., he plny<.Jd busebnll und hsk~tb[~ll and com~ted in track.

1,.S lL sdnior ht liIinmn.polis C,mtr[.l Hib'h, he ph.yed hLi.l1b[~ck on [...n undef0uted

t<.:t.J:l. With hil.1 were Duke Johnson, later u Gopher tt.ckle Wld trl"ck a.thlete; Don

:.1£.rtin, Ripon footbc.ll cc.ptt.in end Ken McNurlen, who h:d Cr-rleton. Hess still

holds the Centr~l vuult record of 11 feet 9 inch~s, ~d pl~ced in four evants in

the st~to high sclwol ~c.ck meet in his senior yuc.r.

The Gopher vuulter is t~ excellent gymn~st, having tt.ken up this sport to c.id

his v£~ulting. Possessing grent Lrm and shoulder strength Hess is [. fine performer

on the horizont:~l end pc.rLllel bnrs c.nd is t: good 'tumbler.

Although he is h creditr,ble sprinter he does not depend ns much on speed t,s on

c.rching his body over the cross bL.r. He does not "shoot" d the bl.r, but uses this

r.reh in clearing it. GymnLstics he.ve given him -=:xcel1<.mt control of his body in
the nir.

At Jlinnesot[~ H.,lsS \'Von num Jrc-ls in b[~skBtbc'.ll Lnd tru€k: tut decided to concen
trcte on the pole ~oult. As n result cithJ~c or ~eorce Ott~rness won or tied for
first ph:.ce in I:3very duc.l rreet for two ~enSQns. Otterness. form0r ster G\)phclr
cthlete, now is r:,ssistlmt busketbr.ll llnd treck conch r.t Minnesotc.. TiinG for first
with Droegcmul10r of l;orthwestorn in the 1928 DrC.lC0 Relc.ys H.:ss ~lso took fourth in
the na.tional intorcollegintes. A.;~inst Hichigp.n in 1929, he mnde his best compe
tit,iva murk of 13 f~et. fjveinchUa.



SPORT S LETTER

l:inneupolis, Jan.--I'en years ago, when Frank Por.d, present Minnesotll

hockey coach, was henping to orcanize the sport at the Gopher institution, four

boys who were to be f,lenfuers of his team a decade later were becoming acquainted

with each other through a common interest in ice sports. These four were il.lex

l.':acInnis, iilldy r.l'oth, "San Constantine and John Suomi, ull of ,~veleth, Minn.

Rockey w~s takir~ northern fuinnesota by storm at that tin~. Bveleth

hL1.d four large rinks c.r.d a l:..wnber 01' orgapj.zed teums. .n city team, junior

college and high school teams and numerous aggregations re?resenting sffif~ll

amateur le~gues within the town, made hockey a leading sport.

DurinG' the winter months the boys of Eveleth lived and dreamed hockey and

the older players were their heroes. N~mes of such players as the famous Ching

Johnson, his brother Ade, Billy Hill and Des Jardiens were bywords, for ~ll of

these p£ayers competed at Eveleth. This intense interest in hockey held the

quurtet of future Gophers f!.S they chased about the ice armed with cast off

sticks or "shinny" clubs.

Starting at the age of eleven, all four boys became members of the same

"kid" tear:, in a midget le8.tn:ue r:hich was Sl)OT,sored by business ren of the city,

Three of tJN boys had their own sl~tes, but ~y Toth YQun~est and smallest

member of the group had n«lJ s~mtes. liS a small l!ltHnber of u. Ib.rge family, he

WL.S not considered old enouf:h to have a pair of skates which he soon would

0'.1tgrow Wlyway.

His r"ptitude for the gUDG, howclver, had [d;tracted several of the older

players, uruonc; thel:' being Chini',' [ill.d ll.de Johnson. 1-.de fim"lly locu.t~d 14'1 old

pair of his own sk~tes und ~ave them to the diminutive 10th. These, of course,

were several sizes too larGe for the boy, but being u resourceful youngster,

he soon fo und u. way out 0 f t hi s diffic ulty •
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Toth discover,Jd that thu shoes to which the slc~tes \,'cire I.cttuched were

ir.rge enough to fit OV0r hi:; own boot s und that by wadding pr.pJr into the toes

of th-: skt,tu shoes they could be rn~d<:J to lit snugly.

served hiLl until he could purchase 0. p",ir which fit /.wnd he soon <-.ttructed

,ttention by his t,bility rather tht:Jl by the oversize sk~tes. r:L'hrough grade

~~hool ~nd high school the boys pl~yed together. Cliff Thompson, forrrer
-"

nnnesota player r..nd teaffil!l[;.te of Frunk Pond, on the firBt Gophdr hockey team in

~he conference, cOL:.ched them for a tine in high school und l£.ter for a season

"t Eveleth Junior College.

DurinG their high school cl..reers Toth, MucInnis una Suomi formed one

forward line while Constantine, S(~m Phillips, l~ter v/ith Kansas City ,,,rid l:';veleth

t.nd Billy De Pt-ul now pl"yinc; "-Jith Buffulo,composGd o.nothJr Sdt.

Follovlil1e~ the:ir hieh school and junior collug8 comp.Jtition the boys

entered EinntJsot[~. ConstnntinJ and Suomi, both played reeultcrly last senson,

whill;; Toth l;Jld l-J:cInnis beg[cn their competiticm this yeur. All four plt,yers

now nre enrolled in the lLw school ret Einnesotn.

Toth und r:aclnnis u3uu.lly play in the stcrno, forvn,rd lin<:) to;;ether as they

h/.'VIJ S inco hibh 3chool dl.ys, Toth is r",c[,rded by cOt.chus [.s one: of tha. bOflt

collegiate hockey plCY0rs in thL; \.<::st. Constt-ntin<: plLcys nt ccnt0r usut-lly

whj10 Suomi hus b~8n mov~d to dufcnse in collc6e.
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_:Jm£.afH OF GLi..CIER
F'EIJT l ...S PLhN'l'S AGED

100,000 CO~8 TO LIGHT

Botanists at the University of Minnesota
Identify Pre-Glacial SpecimeLs from Well

1lirmeppolis, Jrol.--Spruce cones, grass nodes, seeds of land and water plants and

small tree tr'.ll1ks that have lain 90 feet underground for prob~.bly 100,000 years

h&ve been identified and catalogued following their recovery from ~ well in south-

eastern Kittson County, Minnesota. The work has been done by Professors C. O.

Rosendahl and Frederick C. Butters of the University ~f Minnesota's department of
botany.

Most interesting arrong the remains is a spruce trunlc h~dly more than nn

inch in diameter which is est ima.ted to hf:..ve been 100 years old when the glacier

struck. It began its gro.Jth when the last glacier to overwhelm Linnesota Wf1S adv::.n-

cing from the north. How the ice Cb.m3 closer ar,d clo ser, muking the warm periods

of summer shorter and shorter, can be read in the growth rine;s of thi s spruce. The

center rings, representing its eariy growth, are l~itly wide, Web.suril~ two or

three growth cells in thickness. Later, when the ice was very near indeed only a

huirline width of growth is visible in the sections which the botanists cut off

with an old safety razor blade and viewed through a rmcroscope.

The botll.l1iS:;s believe that the trees and plants were growing in the bottor:!

of a ravine and that the glacier, on reaching the edge of the hill above them,

poured down millions of tons of soil, rocks and ice that buried them completely.

:I.,ater, when the melting glucier wuter ran down the hill in great streams, other

tons of sand v~re washed on top of the collection. The fuct that the debris tapped

by the well lay below the level of the water tuble in the eurth had kept air away

from the plnnt s and prevented them from being decomposed by oxygen.

Perhaps the most difficult task imposed on Drs. Rosendahl and Butters by

the ir .find was that of trying to identify the seeds and other specimen s. Using

,.n ,their knowledge of plants and seeds, and endeavoring to figure out what this
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seed or that should belong to, ha"e been methods that enabled thorn to rm.ke sure

of a number of identific~tions. Others remain to be determined. Some help has

been civen them in this process by the fact that plant life just before and just

8.fter tho Host recent gl8.ciation was about the same e.s it is now. Science .

estirrates that the last glacier receded 25,000 years ago und probubly advnncen

through l'~inn3sota on its way south somathing like 100',000 years rgo. Because tho

plants in question grew when the glncier advanced, their age is cons~rvatively

c;iven as 100,000 years.

---
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l1inneapolis, Jan.--A trio of sophomores, r.ll of 'shorn gt"in;;;d

wide recognition in state basketball circles, will have consid2r&ble to do with

the success of Minnesota's basketball season this ye~r.

It is true that the Gophars Dossess a pair of o~tstanding

guurds in Captnin Like CiaJ. usak and Virgil Licht nnd n ;';000 center in raenn

Bethel. These r.K.m, hOl0ver, are veterans, Gxper'ienced and dcpt.wdub le, so Dave

Mucl.iillan devotes a lu-rge shure of his til~ durint:, pr£Lctise to three newcomers,

IvaI ter Soch~cki, Wells \iribht and L~ltis l;iL..ce. 'l'hese three Ukd;y will 08 tlw

Gopher mainstays for the two years iollowifib' the 1932 se~son.

Sochacki, rugGed, redheaded a.nd a tireless worker, occupies

much of HacEill an , s attention eb.ch duy. Conste.nt drilling and teachine; are

beginning to sho~ results with the husky Columbia Heights youth •..
Naturally a Good shot, Sochacki, as a small boy, began pluggin,

uway d an iron hoop in his back ;' ard. Using a mak~shift be.ll, he' 'spent

most or' his time looping shots throUGh this improvised o1:,s~cet. When thera

were errtillds to be run or chores to be done his mother knew just where to find

him. It VJ[,S never frLr from his home ffi.:'1de court.

As a hi~h school player he further d~v81o?8d his sho~ting

lwility at Columbia Heights, spending much of his spare tirre in the high school

gymnasium. Possessing n pc.ir of rGInc.rkc.bls strOll[," und springy legs, he becaoo

regulc.r c0nter for his tuaD ~nd gained considcr~b10 recognition for his

shootint" t,nd jW:1ping 1.1bilit~ being one of the high point man in his league.

Bntt;)r ing LinniJ sot/.;. Sochacki rl1cu ivod hi s prelimim.ry training

irom George Tuttle, whO is in churge 0; freshm6n, t~d GeorGe Otterness,

assistant v/.;,rsity COuch. He developed ste~dily but did not c.ppeur ~uite
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reLdy in ,:n~rly season gr.mJs this Y<3f.l.r. Aguinst ChicL.go he: Vif,S scor<Jless,

str.rting his first confi:.lronce gt~me. Two nights Id0r, he scor0d 11 points to

luud his mLtvs ugf.inst Michil!c..n ~.:.nd lc..st week h<.: C[Lr.lJ through \:Ji th nine

1"gainst Indir..nc... His grent jumping ubility my cause him to b0 shilted to

c<mtur b<::for0 his cur,wr ..is completod.

Wells Wright, forvlU.rd, u.nd llylos Mace, b'Uurd, plt.ytJd f.guinst

uLch oth~r for tVJO S8~sons in high school. Both Werv SUh:ct8d L,S ffi.;;Elbers of

thdr All-District tcnl.f.l in 1929. Wright WuS e. st:l1sc..tion ut l\.ppleton high

school, pln.ying in the str.tu tournr.!:l3nt u.nd c..ttruct ill6 considuruble c..ttent ion.

Stu.nding six feet, two inches tell and weighing 165 pounds, he is & fine floor

plr,~Ter but hr.s not beon hittinG' thQ bc..sket to tho best of his [,oUity. Conch

I(lfccEillan reg[,rds him {'.s t'.. finu prospect.

PerhLps thu f[~stest ron on tho sQul1.d is M,'LCo. Bret.king liko n

fl[~sh, he ('.1 so is [. ru;,rd pIn.yer for t:\. forwr,rd to got l~wny from. Despite tho

pr,ir of v0turr'.ll i"U.t~rds whom Einnesott, possCisses this so~~son }!nC0 is s3eing

oonsiderdl...: servic0. At Hontevidao in his high school dLyS, h0 cl:ptLined his

teLlil [.nd plr.yed two sensoriS of Iootbe-ll ns n hr.lfbr.ck. Iil:ce is moru th~:n six

~\:Jt.:t tl~ll Lnd Wt.Jlb'hs 162 pounds.
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lIinneapolis, Jar•• --Their first Big Ten meet, against Chicago,

little more than two weeks away the University af l\linnesota wrestling squad

of 23 men is preparinc for u schedule which will keep them on the road for

three out of four can~erence r~tches this season.

Following the Chicago meet at Chicago, February 6, the Gophers

meet Iowa, February 13, Illinois at home the next week and then engage

Wisconsin at Madison for the last match of the seaso'n.

Coach BLaine McKusick is concentrating on the 23 wrestlers

in the eight standard weight classes who will make u) his team this Winter.

His assistant and freshman coach, Steve ~aster, former Big Te~ lightweight

champion, is in charge of the remainder of the 85 men out for the sport.

As Minnesota is practically the only state in the Big Ten

which has no intershcolastic wrestling, much of Easter's time is given to

~lSS instruction in fundamentals to freshman candidates, most of whom have

had no previous experience.

Despite the defeat by Cornell laet ~eek McKusick expects to

place a stronc team on the rout for conference competition. It is expected

that the entire squad will be much further advanced by the tioe of the

Chicago meet.

Clare Peschken und ~hil Stern ~re iibhtinb it out in the 115

pound c.lass. Both have had previous experience last year a1 though neither

is a letterr.lan. Erwin Draheim in the 125 powld cl ass compt,lted but once last

~pll.son, winn.ing his r:mt.ch in the Iowa state Teach~rs' meet. He lost an over

time match last wee~~
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Charley Chambers, a veteran -of two years ago, i,s a leading

candidate in the 135 pound class. Sam Segal, Carroll Sch£.ar, l,art in Pearson

and Irving Moore are other candidates competing for first place in this class.

Milton N~ttson, N~rk ~mun and Nick Kurzek are leaders in the

145 pound division "-Jith }.iuttson likely to represent the Gophers' in conference

lOOets.

2rnie Palmer, a sophomore who won his first match against

Cornell last week appears to be the ,155 pound choice while C~ptain Jack

Wasson and R"y WfJ€ner l~re the leading 165 pound wrestlers.

of the two lettermen (In the squad.

-,i... sson is one.

Eric Ahlstrand, a rangy 175 man, is the other letterman

and the best mun of his weight on the squad. Sulo Koski, former Gopher

football guard, hI,S thken off some weight and roo.ypress Ahlstrand closely

before the 'season progresses much further.

A pair of 220 pounders are leading heavyweight prospects.

Howard Kr~l, gitmt football tackle, showed considerable aggre ssiveness in " •.'

winning his match fLB"liinst Cornell lust week. l~'~rtin nJgar.rd, weighing 223

pounds, is a n0Wcomer who may develop into u first class wrestler.
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UNIV3:RSITY DE.hN
TPiliC~S COURSE OF

PLj;.NT EVOLUTION

Lectlrre by Dr. E. U. Freeman, College of
Agriculture, i" First in Series

of Four

lUGueapolis, January---A description of SO~B of the great epochs

in the development of the "network cf streams of living matter which 1Jl.'e call

plants" was given by Dean E. M. Freeman, College of Agriculture, 20restry and

Horne Economics, University of l•.innesotn, in a recent lecture on "Critical

Epochs in P~£l.nt ~volution."

"In critical periods marvelous changes took place", he said.

"Each resulted in a great wave of new forms which domintcted the earth's vegetatiol

until another epoch "trought a new succession of improved and dominating forms.

"There are three outstanding epochs in the history of higher

plants, in each of which was de veloped one of the great subkingdoms into which

botanists classify the higher pl~ts which constitute the overwhelming proportiQ~

of the vegetation familiar to all of us. These three groups are, first, the
seed plants or flowering plc::.nts, the greatest of all modern groups; second, th,
ferns and their allies, which were the dominating pltmts of the great ;paleozc i

_

",ge, the 1:1["e of fishes and ferns; Wld, third, the mosses and their allies, whicL

were the modern plont s in thr.t far D.\!ay age known as the J;roterozoic.

"'l'he fourth filld lowest of the subkingdoms of plants is known as

the t};ia='lophytes or thallus plnnts. A thallus is a plant body not differentiated

into leaves und stems. This group ~rose and flourished in the dim d&wn of the

earth's history--t. greb.t e.ggregr.tion of the most diverse forms of seaweeds,

red and brown, of green fresh-wt~ter pond scums, of bacteriL:. und thtair reluted

p),.unt
blue-green ~lgue, of fungi b.nd of minute/forms which shud0 so insensibly into

the lowest forms of mlir~l life that only by arbitrary definition cun they be

~ep£l.rated from the so-called nnimul kingdom.
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"Nor lmlst we forget that or..ly ir... recent times hlAs science demon-

strated thd probr"b18 'aiistence of orgo.nisms too smnll to be seer. by the rna st

po"verful microscopes rrJD,d0 hy !'!lion, too small even for those most m<Xlern ultra-

Dl1oroscopic devices of scientists which enlarge the runge of man's limited t1nd

imperfect eyesight by u.ltraviolet light and highly sensitized photographic

films. Bacteriopht~e ~d the filtGr~ble virusos of plant and ~ni~,ls diseuses

uri,; well-kr...own dxomples ur..d r.re powerful reminders thc,t beyond the possible,

ken of mnn's physic(~l S0nsos rn:.;.y exist;, myriads of forms of minutl3st living

org~misms."

DeWl J!"'reeman explaine d thut "thullus" ph:.nt s st ill tlJ1.;.ke up

pr[~cticc..lly 100 percent of the greut ~sses of vegetut ion in the OCOl.ns and

sc:n,s, ~nd thl..t the fu.rlGi, mosses !.:.nd their L.llies are descendants of the ocot:-n

plunts which esccped und u.ccustomed themselves to existence on dry land.

The lecture sketched in detuil the tneee greu.t epochs of plant

life c..nd the important "pll1r.t inventions" thct brouGht [.bout the chunges frl'ffi

each epoch to th<3 next.

His lecture WhS the first .f four to be delivered this winter

under the L.uspices of SL'::;nJH Xi" t,n honort,ry scientific society functiong in

colleges r,nd ·miv·:~rsiti8s throuGhout the n~.,tion.
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LIinneapolis, J~ill. --Sturting his eleventh yeur as swimming coach

at the University 01 Hdnnesota, Niels Thorpe believes that his 1902 squad

is the greutest potential team he has ever coached.

"We will be stronger in every event, with the exception or.' divin;;

than we have been in years" is the opinion of Tllorpe. "Minnesota should

have its best team this year but the competition in the Big Ten will be

unusually keen. Northwestern has the best te&l in its history while Michigan

also has one of its greatest team and Iowa is unusually strong. I would
cr

not be surprised to see northwestern, :Michigan and ei thj 1:Iinnesota or Iowu

finish one, two, three in the liutional Collegiates. It should be a great

season in the Middle West."

Four men constitute the nucleus around which Thorpe is buildi~~

his ter.ffi. CaptE,in ToP.i 0,uail and Ed Ff'.rrell in the 100 yard swim and Wallace

Ln.ng in the 440 and ]<'ritz Kruecer in the breast stroke are the quartet of

veterans.

C~ucil, who comes from Hayward, 'Jisconsin, entered l'linnesota wi th

no high school experience, Swil!'..r.ling only a side Gtroka. He ho,s developed into

one of the fastest 100 nnd 220 man on the squud. The luO yurd swim also will

h[,ve Charles Ketolu of: Vir,.'ini .... , forID<:lr state hi::::-h school sprint chumpion,

Bernard Nauth, 3d F~rrell und Zddie Goslin. Farrell SWhffi the440 last year but

his'speed nnd power ca.used Thorpe to shift him this S8f;.Son. The 220 will

have Quail, Farrell and Freddy Leicht. Leicht is a former Shuttuck Ndlitary

ACtldemy stcr.
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Wt,liace LU1W, OrdwLy Swenn8s, Forclst Gustafson, Leicht and poss iblY

Ed 2£,rrell comprise the f70uP froe'! which the 440 representatives will be picked.

L"ng and Swennes t.ppC:t..r to be the mst likely possibilities.

:).10 swim the brel.lst stroke thore will be the veterani<'ri t z Krueger

wi th three speedy sophoLor8s to support him. ,Vilbur .ti...ure cmd Len Rush, u puir

of Minn-:u.polJil.s boys t.:.nd 1;1el Person, u. rin(;) prospect from Vircinh., L~rt;: the new

t.thletes in this event.

H&rr;r PULvoh., a tt~ll, pov.erful yowlC'ster from Hibbing, will be the

principal Gopher contender in the backstroke. Former nationt..l interscholt.:.stic

bLckstroke champion, P!:.tvola h&.8 come dangerously close to the j~rGory pool

record in i)ractise. 1, recent illness has hondicapl)ed him somewhc.t but ho is

regtdninc his strength [.nd speed.

Gr"du!:.tion of Wt~lt ~uppa, Gopher divin£, star for two sOL-sons, and the

fLct that Billy 31Lisoell, lettermon l[~st year did not return to school, leaves

the Goph,~rs without tm ex~eriGnced diver. Dunne Ear:Jes, another forr:Jer ShGttuck

swimc0r, ~c'I Prod Leicht e,re probLbilities far this event.

The 400 ~'<.:.rd reL.y toc.m will be picked from n ,gor0'up contnining Leicht,

l"c.rrell, Ketoh:., (~uail, N[~uth end RLlph Rosene. rrhe first four t.re the most

likely combinr..tion. 1'1.11 best mudley conbint:.tion at present is compo sed of Ketola,

l,iinnesotu will op,,;n the Big r.L\m SOt.son L,t homu in the i.rn,ory pool thL;

yec.r, f2.cinc Northwest<Jrn first on Februt.ry 13. J.'his l ..eet will G'i ve thu Guph-:..I'

the most t;::L::..ctinG t9.st of thE; yeer u.s Iforthwestern is s~id to hl-Vo one of the ~:l.,

college te~_rns in n.,ny .J'ears.



Sports Letter

Einn8r~)olis, Jv.r,--Headed by severt.l outstn.nding veterans, 75 trr,ck cc.ndidates

c.t the University of l~mesota c.re preparing for a busy indoor cnmpc.ign this

\'finter, r.nd four of them r.t lecst. hcve their eyes on another r~r~l still months

f',VIUy, the Olympic Tryout s.

em:!. Hackle, cr,ptdn and stc.r Gopher high jumper, he~ds the goroup of

vete1'r.ns. '(lith to. m.rlc of six: feet, four inches indoors in this uvent Md a tie

the
for7Conference indoor ch[~mpionship to his cr<:ldit, Hackle is exo3cted to make c.

strOll!:' bid for top honors ngcdn this yenr. Fcul Bliss, c. promising soohomo1'e

~,nd Rc.y Therien, veterlJl, t.1'0 two other outstt~ndi!ltS jumpurs on the squu.d. Bli,',·

is to. 1'01'1;),:1' MinneL.po1is hiCh school sthr.

C1urence li;.unn, .h.1l-hffiUricL.Jl footbf.ll GUL.rd, stl:.rti!l0 his finL.l sei.,son in thL

best condition of his cureer is ex:~cted to hto.ve his greate$y~to.r in the shotput.

Weighing 218 ?Ounds, but two pounds over his best weiGht in footbL.11, lAunn hc.s

been workillfS out lor Sl:3vert,l weeks 1tith the shot. ll.ppro ....ching dl,;.ngerous1y close

to 48 feet indoor s lr..st yet.r, COf.ch Sherm Finger expect s him to surpass this murk

this winter. Ris outdoor mL.rk is 48 feet 8~ inches. l~ervin Dillner [,nd Cliff

Hc.uce, both ~cib8rs of l[~st y8t.;.r's tec.m [,lso [_re [,vr.il:.l,ble.

E1ton Hess, t. vetert,n froI:! the 1929 Vlhen he t8t,1~d with George Otterness

in the pol.." vr,ult to clet~r thirteen feet, six inch\3s is bt,ck [.~t the University

tmd will complute his conpeti tion this yet,r l,ftc:r Ii. two yeLl' lr.yoff. Hess will

Lssure r:inn(;Sotf~ of considGr(~ble strenGth in f.n event which hns cost the Go ph8rs

mr.ny point s in dw:.l comp(,;t ition durinC the last few S0I.'.SOns.

Howr~rd la thun, so phomore dh18te from Buffulo, Hinn. will be the other

principr.l conpetitor for +he Go,hers in this event. l:ithun hns shrn-:n grer"t

improv":;lrent over his f:rushm[,n d(1yS fond is 0xp"'cted to fLdd further strength in

this eVlmt.
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t~ st[~tG rdcord in hiCh sehool t~t Eveloth will confine his ('fforts t~ tho broLd

jump this Y0L~r.

WLlter Ht,53 [cnd Ht,rold Thonpton \Jill do th0 bulk of th-.; sprintinG for

thu Goph-:rs this wint...,r. 103S of John Hass, form.,;r sprint star, now trt.inin...;

for the OlYLlpic trit:.lson thu Pc.cific COl.\.st, hb.s !lu.de this uvunt t.. problom.

';7[.1 t H....ss, yOUIl£'7or brother of John t:J1d footbt..ll c~.jJtEoin-elect, rhn on the

0utdoor tet:.o lnst sprinc.

Al .b.dr,ms, t. rt.nC~r youth from lJiinm:t:.po1ist is the: best of the qunrtor
,

dla cLndidc~tas thus ILr. In the ht.lf mile Lloyd Gustt:;.fson, converted

hurdler, LpI'OLrs to be tho bost of the field, 1;lith Ernie Sc::iler, loc.dine

880 D.nn lr.st yeLl', "bei.rl{, flaved u:/ to tho tv/o milo.

Ted R[~Sr:lusson, ·votel't.n mIler, J,.l Moore, PL~ul ZiGr;ler, t..nd Dick H..;rriclc

will Civ~ tho Gophers ,. stron,:; Group of distL.nca r.•.m. John Currell, Ernio

Seilur ene. P<..ul ScmpL:: will form r. trio of tho best tV!O nildrs J I:innos0t<~ hL~,s
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of the university.

years und the first two years of college.

studies as civics,

to college or into the lecrned ct.llin,;s. Toduy's statistics show th<:t us

those who entered hieh school could be treated cs persons pr8p&ring to eo

children who went to school stopped c.t the eighth grE.de or before, so thn-t

It is pointed out that twenty-five or thirty years UG(1 roo at of the

The program 1s nationwide under the direction of a conmission of the

high ne 78 peroput of' the chlldrtm who outer the primary grades continue

developing study that will run through the grades, throU6h the high school

the worth-while subject ~tter from all these courses into p continuing and

1;linnesott.ns Help
Effort to Rebuild
Secial Teachings

New Course fncludirig Subject Matter
~ Several Now Taught is

,RecOrnr:lended

The purpose of the commission is to merge into one continuous course,

Dr. A. C. Krey, executive mer.iber, end Denn Guy Stanton Ford, acting' president

governoent, economics, citizenship, history, sociology und th~ likd. ~hese ure

r~th~r thc.n a series of disconnected subjects, such

professions, is the theory on which an effort is being made to reorgunize the

neVI taught sepf.:.rl._tely e.s "soc1u.l subjects". l'hf; C041r:lission, on which f'lany

social studies in the public schools of the United stutes.

AmericWl Historical I1ssociation on which lUnnesotn is represented by two men,

society" f<hr mo st peop~e rather than a pathway to the intellectU11l life or the

111nnee.po lis , Jalluo.ry--That education from the primary grades through

•the first two yef.:.rs of college must be "educatior. for effective membership in

.ecinent oducators from all PUTts of the country ~re serving, hopes to knit
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clear through hi~h school in some cities. In other words, th~ whol~ W)rld

is being educ~ted. Bec~use it is munifestly impossible for ~y such

percentt;.ge of the population to be treuted E.S if they were prepU'inc for

intellectU&l CE.llings, tecching, or other professions, the A~ric~ Historic~l

Associt.tion is seeking l:. n~w dec.:.l in educt..tion. Its lJembers c.sk l:. course

which will send most of these young people out with some rounded preparation

for effect ive livinc CB IilH'liJeJ'B of society. The older m~thod hc.s been to

brine them to the point of bel innin~ hicher intellectual effort.

Durinc its recent !linneapolis meetincs the associction approved

reco~endations of its commission that the first three in ~ series of texts

for the n"w continuous course be prepc.red for publicuti)n. Titles of those

books will be, "k~yinc the founclr.tions in the social scioncos'f, "The wisdom

of P[l,st experience" 'end "The wishes of the present".



,
I Sp)rt. Letter

t

NOTE TO SPORTS EDlrmRS;

Followi~; are short biographical sketches of the basketball players who
will represent the University of Einnesota in the 1932 BiF". Ten campaign. Six of
the players, CalJ"tuin Hike Cielusak, VirGil Licht, Glenn Bethel, Cliff Sommer,
Ralph 3ngebretson and Brad Robinson ure lettermen.

Chief losses in personnel from last year are Captain Harry SchoeninG' Earl
Loose and Don Bondy. Schoening and Loose were a pair of high scorinr- forwards
"hile :3ondy was first string center.

Six of the first eight wen on the 1932 sG.uli.d are over six feet tall,
C~ptain Cielusak and Ralph Encebretson, guard, bein~ the only two players under
this height. Glenn Bethel, center, standing better than six feet, three inches
tall is the ranciest member of the s(~uad.

Captain lake Cielus~k (pronounced See-Ioo-suk) was one of the outstanding
e;"uards in the Conference Ib.st season and he is exwcted to have an even bigger
year in 1932. Cielusnk is a rUbbed, drivi~ t~pe ot guard who is at his best
ue.; ... inst M.rd competition. He \1eib hs 175 pOWlds, ten pounds r.1Ore than Ib.st
season, and apparently is strol~er and f~ster th4n dver with the additional
weight. Cielusak is 23 ~ears old and is a senior in the College of ~ducation.

He is a product 01' 3dis6n High, 14inneupolis, where he won nine letters in foot
b~ll, basketball t~d track. Baseball is his only other sport at 1~nn~sotu.

Virgil J!. (Hec.vy) Licht (pronounced Light) o.gain will be Cielusak's
runnil'l(; mate at t';uurd. StWldinc six feet one inch tu.ll I;:.nd weighine; 175 pOWlds,
Licht led his 1!lL.tes in scoring dur inc the early season gama s. Remarkably fE.st
add shifty ~nd ~ clever floor pl~er~ he appu~'S destined for a great season.
Licht is u junior Wld hails from Baraboo, Wisconsin, where he starred as [.. high
school athlote. He is 20 yenrs old t..nd is registerod in the College of Educlltion.

GlOIll1 :Bethd wr...s b reserve center last yel.:.r. The gr~duc..tion of Don Bondy
left c. hlluvy burden on his shoulders but he hes proved his ubility in ec..rly
gL.mes thisy.aLr~ Stz..;.nding six feet, three inches" tr~ll end weighil'l{; 176 pounds,
he hL..s been [l, mLlin cog in the Gopher nttlA.ck this season. He is f. fine pl~sser c.nd
cood shot wd feeds the be-II well to his a.tes under thlJ busket. 3ethel comvs
from Bemidji end hes vlon two letters in busketbL.ll nt l:innesott... He is 20 ye[~rs

old end is tr,kine,- G.. businoss course.

Clifford C. (Cliff~ So l!1f.ler, forwl".rd, CU:le to JJ::innesotc. with no high school
experience~ St~nding six f,Jet tr.ll Wld woighing 130 pounds Sommer beg-en playinc
b[~sk;;:tb(~ll in c. Y.1...C.1'•• let~cue to develop himself ph.vsicn.lly. As a. freshnu....n u.t
Linnesot~ he <Jxhibited such r.bilit.Y hS to come under th", tJye of COfJ.ch Dt.ve
l.t.clLillc..n. H~ hl.s "b0im used ll10re or less ill ''" pinch hitting role thus fl~r but
c..ppvL.rs to be ti. regulr.r this Sl;;l.;.Son. ",'fa ighiIlt.~ 145 pounds, he h:'cndles himself
well despite his lL.ck of weight Lnd is_ one of tho b0st shot on the squu.d. Sommer
is l.;. senior in the School of Business Administr~tion ~nd is 23 ye&rs old.

r'

Wells J. \/right, t. rhncy sophoLlor~ from Appleton, likely will hold down th..:
other forwL.rd berth this SUL.son. \/right stL.ncls six f~et, two inch<:Js tt.ll tiJld
weighs 166 pounds. ~>.S t. hiGh school plti.y<.Jr hid o.inud stL,t~\'Jid<.:J recognit ion t.nd
e:;t.Vc L.Jl excellunt L..ccount of hililsolr' t.s L.. i'reshI:li.ill. ibu.st se ....son. Hu u.iJpet.rs to
be (~ cool, h\;ll.;.dy plt.yer, ...nd ,.lthoUCh hd hr..s not been L. consistently hiGh scoring
ph.yur thus ft.r ~ he is <:J.x~:Jectud to ge:.:t his ahootir10 u:Je beforJ the season bet s
f~r t.lonb. Wricht is l~ ye~rs old.
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V0rnon .Anderson, fOr\....r.rd, C003S from Cambridge, Illinois. He is [1 junior ~

stc.:.nds five feet, 10 inch0S tr.ll r.nd weiehs 168 pounds. Ht.: did not p1r.y lr.. st yo; 1'.

lJiinni;lsotc... finished the 1931 Set.son in /;, triple tie for Second plo.ce with
l;:ichicr.n Lnd Purduo. Thus fLr this so(.;.son tht:l GOi.)hurs ht,ve JIL~:ud the following
CLr.Je s:

Illinois t~t Urbr,n1:\.
:iisconsin r.t I:innl1npolis
1111no is L t I:inn~: [.')() li s
IOVJ~. I.t Io";(~ City
\fiscJnsin Lt t:c'.(Hson

Fo:.:b. 15
F8h. 20
F,-,') • 27
lir..r. 5
I~r.r • '!

18 lIinne sot t, 31
27 l':irmQsotc. 40
20 Einnasotr. 41
24 l:innGsotr, 32
14 Hinn8sotr. 19
24 l.iinnosot c, pO

Chicr:..r;o £~t Chictt{jo
Hichipm f~t Ann Ar~)or

IncUnnn c.,t Kinn0f.;)olis
Vichir,'l'.n r,t Jfinnorcpolis
10'''0. at IIinn8f,polis
Inc.in.n1:\. t.t 31oor.1in.~ton

The Confer~nc8 schvduLo:

Jc..n. 9
Jon. 11
~['.fi. 16
Jr,n. 23
Fub ~ 8
Feb. 13

North Dc:;.kotc.. l..ceies
Olih.r.or:1D. I.. & 1'1
Cornell
Uobrnskt~

C...rlcton
South Ddwt [~ U

i~lb:tn G. Kruzowslci, to footb!,ll "mel lc.st fell, is t:. cent0r. HIJ st[;.nds bdt'r ~.

tht.n six fe0t, two inch..Js tr.ll [,ne. wi:lit.hs 192 pounds. He is 23 Ydr..rs old und "
senior in uducction.Hc L;....ineG. his hieh school .,;xporiclnce :.1t ~J.ison Hil,h, 1,.inn0~.,..:-... _

liyles L. Ilnce is t~ SOphol'Xlre guard. Hcl COffivS from liontuvideo [;.nd lik,-Jly
\,ill i'ind hinsell in L Ni-;ulr.r berth n0xt yel,r. 1';.[,ce is six f0ut td1,\I0i.<;hs 165
pounC'~s [;.nd with n. yenr of' s0Lsonin{~ is oxpect~d to show up \:011 in 1933. He is
19 y(.H~rs olr.•

\h:.lt13r (Red) Socht:.cki (pronounced So-hc.h-ky) is tmother So:;>hOl.1Ore prospect.
Str.ndinL six feet tt..:.ll, hu w0ii.;hs 175 pounds. He is c. crer'..t JULlper ,t.nd ct..:.n be
used as t..;. center in Ct.so of necessity•. Socht..;.cki; rur;ced Wld strong, ht~S a ::;ood
eye for too basket but lacks eX:xJrienco l..nd polish. lifr.cllillr:n hc.,s been usinG hie
[;.s f. forvmrd or c~ntcr. Ho cOmJS from Colu.mbic.. Heichts where he Wf.S r~n outstu..nd
inr hiGh school plr~er.

Fred RoCurs, sovhomore iorwc.rd, stt.nds six f",tJt tt..ll tind weichs 162 ]founds.
He Ct;.inod his hieh school eXi.x:rience u.t VlichitC,iK••nsl;.s.Ro;:,;-.;rs is ft-st und .... (;ood
floor plt..yur.

Erc...dbury Rob Inson, 0nd on th~ Gopher footbl,ll tel-r.1 1L.st i\.ll, hl-s "bclen
hr.nd1ct-ppod thus fl.r by tho l ...toness of the gridiron set-son wnd by illness.
Cot,ch 1!c.cliIi.llLn used hin c...s r~ ce.nter c...nd guc.rd h.st sec.son but hc.s been tryinG hir.;.
~t forwc.rd this .ycl-r. Robinson is better thwn six foet tuo inches tall, weighs
188 pounds end hcndlos hir.1sB1f well. He is expocted to Livo £:, ,.:ood r.ccount of
himself in lr..ttJr c!,mes this SUt,son. Robinson ht:'..ils from Bt~r[1boo, Wis., wh8rc he
VlC-S c- tet:;.m-I:1cte of VirGil Licht, both in bc...sl~8tbr.ll r'..lld i'ootbdl. Ho is 20 yrs. ole'.•

Rt,lph iilflbubrutson, stocky gu.c.rd, won his ll;tt~r lc~st Ydl-r. He is i'l-st ...nd.
L t.~ood bLll hcndlur. .hs tv 11iCh school pluyer L..t Eul.l C1L;,ir~, \visc., he w~s one of
the high scoriIl{; forvn..rds in the stLte but ru..s not b0en L:. consistont scorar ~t

l!innesott~. He is five feet, nine inches tt,ll f.nd weichs 165 pounds ...nd is 22
~~et..,rs old. Encobrutson is tl-lcinG l, Pilysicl<.l Educl-tion course c.nd is c... senior.



For Weeklies

WHAT IS TRENJ)
IN POPUIJrTI ON

OF UNIVERSITI3S?

St~tisticians Foresee
Stabilizing 0 f Numbers

J:.pproachir"g

~linneapolis, Dec.--Vill the growth of college nnd university enrollments

ever stop? If so, when? l1.nd 'ilhat do the people best inform.ed and best able

to draw deductions on this point believe?

Eminent st~tisticians in this country and elsewhere have been publishing

for sever~l years predictions that the growth of population in the United States

ax a whole will move at a sloner rate durifib the next two decades, ~d some

predict that by 1960 hmerican population will h~ve become practically station&ry.

Statistics on college attendance recently released by Dean Raymond

Walters of SWLrthmore College showed that more colleges and universities have

gained in attendar~e, even in this year of depression, than have lost; but

his ~igures show u wide departure from the universal large growth of a few

ye[~rs ago. Muny institut ions showed" falling off in enro II mont •

In every yel.r since the c lose of the world 'NI,r the University of Minnesota

hc,s increl.sed in enrollment, the prclsent ytJ/lr being no exception. The rute of

growth lu:,s decrtH.sed, hO\J8v<::r. At its high pe.. ,k it \'lont up I"S much us five to

six p0rcent a y.;H<,r. ~l'his year the incret,se over enrollrrent a year c.go wes u

bare four-tl.mths of ant:; percent.

In the nur;.aber or freshmen unturinb' directly froIll high school Minnesota

S\Jl;:lffiS to have ruc.ched t.pproxit:]<,tely .... st •.bloa point. !jih", ~rowth tht.t now tukes

pluce comes in thti grt.dU4te school c.nd in the uppur clt.sses, to which fn;,..n.y

students transfer fror.l the junio:r coll'::';0s of Minnes ot .....
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This rrJ[.~Y or roo.y not indicD..te [, permnnent trend towt:td increasing numbers

of the more o.dvL:.nced and serious r:linded types of students in our universities

Dnd r~ drop in the number of those who caire for only t1 j'0ur or two,. dabble with

lec,rning, tillcl thbn drop out y but it' tht.t shol!d be trlle it would be in line

with SOlae of the Jest current thoUbht in hi~her educu.tion..

students of th.0 ~mercl popuJ.ction problem point to InL.ny interesting

probe-bili ties of the future time when the popult.tion of the United st~tes

shall hL:.ve becOIre str.bilized. AIlX)ng other things they point out tht.t it will

mean r. lr.rger percentuge of old people in the genert.l iJOpulation and"

relatively, r. smf,ller pcrcentt.ge of wage earners.. Th>3 ht,bits, customs cnd

politics of tht3 country will [:'u,duo.lly change with the change in r.verage [1.1:13.

:Cducf.tionc.l instit'...l:tions will become st[~bilized ""lith the crystnllizing of the

populdion. It will become e(~sier to cet a cleL.r view of the eXQ-ct tusk

£;,hencl MO to rnt'~ke prep[~r['.tion for it in f.dvMce.
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For Weeklies

NEW CORPORhTION
LhWS FiR STNl"'E
1w'IhY. ,:Bii: DRi~FrED

University Man Takes Up
Task for M1ru~sota

B",r Association

Minneapolis, Dec.--Steps which may lead to the drafting of an entirely

new code of laws gover~ing business corporations in tlinnesota have been taken

by the state Bar Assoeiation. Professor Harvey s. Hoshour of the University

of Minnesota Law Scho~l has been named to codify existing laws of the stat~

referrir~ to business corp~rations and report back to the ass~ciation. Inasmuch

as the business corporation laws of I.Ii.nnesota hL.ve not been thoroughly revised

since 1866 there is a strong probability that the Bar Association will urge

the drafting and passage of a new code~

Pass~e by the 1931 Le6islature 6f a law doing away with the double

liability requ.irem3nt for business corporations h/;l.s cleared the way for a revisiOl.

of the corporation code) Professor Hoshour explained recently. ·When a general

revision of the state laws was made in 1905 the man assigned to revise the

cor po rat iot.l. lE.:i.wS died when his Vlork was barely begun, so no revision m..s been

carried through, although c. nw:lber of new laws w.ve been passed to In3et changing

conditions. Lr..wyers foresaw, however'. the ultill1!:l.te repeal of "double..liability"

and deferred a general rev~sion until it should have been effected.

If revision comes about it will have as one of its purposes a luw sO

stated as to lead Minnesota bu.sinesses to incorporute in JIinnesota rather than

goi.ng to ~ther stntes. There i3 no intention, however, of dra.wing the kind"!

c l!;.w that will attruct le.rge numbers of corporl:.tions do ing bu.siness in ~ther

states to incorporc.te here, en clOIre stde 9, notr,b ly Delnwf.re, hnve done.

"J,:innesote needs n code thr,t is neither wldu.ly licerul nor unduly

strict", Mr. Hoshour suld. "The present code is t,ntiqu[~ted r.:nd uncertain.
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Provisions governing such ~tters ca stockhold~rat ~etinGsl the powers of

boards of directors ~d the like ~re not easy to interpret. In m~y respects the
t

st~tutes are indefinite and doubtful. When the committee hcs completed ~ cod~

ification ~f existing l~ws it will be time for the B~r Associ~tion to decide

whether it wishes to urge passage of ~ entirely new code."

The uniform busine ss corpo rt.t ions act, drawn by h commi ttee of legal

experts from ell p[,rts of the country [~d ulrendy adopted by several states, may

be urged for IiIinnesotc., the univers ity mOll sn.id. This code hus been out since

1928. It embodies the best roodern thought and prt~ctice in "business corpordion

kws governing co-operatives l.nd relig'ious corpor:.tions [~re not in

qu~sti:m Lt the present time, I,Jo. Hoshour sLid. Neither is there <.:.nything to be

done :).)out the douhle li:~bility of stockholders in finnnciLl corpor[,tions.

~he ]3t,r :....ssocit.t ion cOIllLlittee feels it VJill ht,ve ,.11 ft CL-ll do for the present to

brir~G the hews covoJrnint;; business corpor<-.tions up to dt.ttJ. .n report LlL,y be

ffit.de in tiffid for the 1933 session of the stde legislt..ture.
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the end of the first qULrt0r of the coll~ge yCLr.

from which position hcl Wu.s rdcEmt1y eldctudte het,d the 3urlington.

He will speak

Tr~sportation problems are so prominently to the fore auonG the

Hu.s J~ccGpted Invitation to Address
,Et'all CO[;1mencerrent Convocat ion

For the pl,st d\JCf.de Mr. Budd hLs hvo.ded the Gra:,:,t Northern railway,

BUDD, RA IL HEAD
TO SPEAK AT "U"

trr:.nsportation to the Northwest" will be the subj\:ict of Hr. Budd's address.

directs convocations cnd cOmF.ienCor;lent u:x:.arcisGs, craong his othar duties,

decided to obk,in tm experi\Jnced railroad man to speak. "The vulutl of

m£illy pressing economic questions of the day that Dean J. C. Lawrence, who

in Northrop 1,10lOOri/..:.l Auditorium. iibout250 st'Gdents r.xe grr.duated ye[lxly r.t

the University or' l:innesotu Thursdu.y morning, D0cembJr 17th.

Kinner-Pillis, :nec.-Rr.lph Budd, newly-elected president of the

Burlington rrdlrol:cd, will deliver the fnll qUf.rt'Jr commencement f.ddress at
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Historians Of
Nation Are To
Gather at "U"

knerican Historical ~ssociation

Goes West ot lassi.sippi
For Second Tire

Minnearolis, Dec.--Early hi story of the Northwest, facts about the

bonanza farming of early days in the Red River Valley, the government's land

policy in the pioneer days of Minnesot~ and other topics immedil:r\ely related to

the region will be dealt with by papers to be read when the American Historical

Associo.tion meets at t~ University of Hinnesoto. on December 28, 29 und 30.

The entire range of history, ancient, medieval, modern and contemporary also

will be given consider~tion in more than 50 Pl:l.pers, to be rend in over twenty

sectional rooetings.

It will be only the second time in the life of the American Historical

Association tht~ it h~s met west of Chicago. Some years ugo it held its almual

meeting in st. Louis. ~he ~ssociati0n is the leading body of histori~ns in

~m.erico.: und ona of the princip~l leurned societi<::s in the United States.

Lester B. Shippee, heud of the university's department of history, Dean

Buy Ste~ton Ford, ucting-~esident of the university and former h~ad of the his-

tory department, Edw&.rd C. Gt.le of Minnaapolis, Wld a If.:.rge committee representing

the twin cities Wld the st<..te <:ore rrembers of the r.u;.jor groups JIlaking arrangements

fo r the nBet ings.

Holding sessions concurrently with the association will be a number of

specialized historical soci~tius with widespread ffielooerships. These will be the

fuississippi Valley Historical Association, the Confur~nce of Historical Societies,

the Acricultural History Society, the American Cntholic Historicnl Soci~ty, the

Nr.tional Council for Socie.l StudiL: s, the An3rict~n Society of Church History c.nd

the History of Science Society.
L"~_.~.. Ml3etings will btl divided bt:ltw~t:ln the cc.mpus und Co downtown hotel.
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Sport s Letter

Minneupolis, Nov.--Six veterans and a number of promising sophomore

recruits l'Ji11 brichten s'i-'imning prospects at the University of lTinnesota when the

season opens next rr~nth.

Coach Niels ~horpe, stnrting h~s tenth season at Minnesota, has a

large squ.r..d working out daily at the .b.rmory pool and results of ",eekly time

trials are beginnin[ to indic~te who will form the Gopher varsity this year.

GradUL..tion Ol Cuptb.in Lowell :i"t,rsh, conference and nt..tiOllb.l inter-

collegib.te backstroke champion, is th~ biGcewt loss to the Gopher squb.d. This

loss may be somewhat offset by the addition ot H~ry Paavola, sopho£~re, to

the squ£;.d.

Paavol~, for~Er n~tion~l interscholastic bb.ckstroke champion from

Hibbing, has shown remarkable speed und form in the early season time triLls.

Captain Tom Qu/..:.il, who swims the 100 l.nd 2.20 ~Tard event s, heads the

veterr.ns. With him L.t those distl,nces will be Rudy IHemi end Aatos Huhtnla.

Wdlt,ce Lt;J'l~, [.nether junior. Pritz KrwJ{;er, [..nother husky veterr.n who did
fj,rst .

hisjeonference swiuminc ll.~st yet1r, will be the chief r.um in the breust stroke.

Loss of;i'r~lt0r nl~PP[~; crel~t Gophor diver of lt~st S0£:son. is cuusi11£;'

CoC'.ch Uiels Thorpe considerLbl<J worry. ULpPC '!r[~d.u~.tod IltSt June lec.ving

the Gophers without l.ll ,-,xperLnc00. cU Vt.lr. .3ill~! 31Lisdell, 1[~3t yet"r's sopho-

more star, will not be 0liCibl", lor th~ cocing sen.son. DUA:LC,G E~~mds of Minn"n.-

polis will bv thu pl'incipd ~.thh;t<.: in thu eivin!.: t:vdnt. Ecmas is u sophomore

who gvvc SOClZI finE,.; divint uxhibitions [',S t. lr0shriL:.n Itlst yet-r.
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In c.ddit ion to PLLvolL in the br_ckstroke the Gophers will have four

othGr t.thl0tes on the squt.d who hr:.vti rilf.:.de m;.mes for thl::r:lselves in stete high

school cQopetition. Two of these u.thh:tus ht~il :r'ror.1 Virf;ini,-1.. fl'huy l.:.rc

Chu.rlcs Ketolu., lormur st4te 40 yurd chl.:.mpion hnd wl Person, who held siruilt.r

honors in the 'ore,~st stroke,

Wilbur iilldre r.nd Max Moulton, t. pt,ir of sophomores frol~l the Twin

Cities n.re expectGQ to ~id the Gophers in their title quest this Y.:Jco_r.

Andre, former st. P~ul Centr~l st~r, held the st~te breast-stroke title [~d

hr.,s turned in sone nice pt:rformr.nces this fe',ll. lToulton held the llIinneqX>lis

city br.ckstroke title whill::l r.t Centre,l Hii:,h.

Freddy Leicht, who did his prep school swimminc nt Sh~ttuck Military

Academy I will be Lvrdlr~ble for the 100 (";.nd 220. Three other promising athletes

who c..rG expected to be r~vr"ild)lc [~re Len Rush in tho brGr,st stroke event;

Orc.wny Swc.mnes ,_nd Ted. Anderson in tho 100 nnn 220 [.N othor outstr.nrUng

prospects.
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Minneapolis. Dec.---Overshadowed thus far by the lateness of the 1931

football season the University of Minnesota basketball team will step into the

limelight Saturday 1:.. open its schedule aeainst North Dakota State at Fargo, N.D.

The gtl.1OO \\Iil! fec,ture the dedication of the new State gymnasium and also

will mark the first time in several years that a Minnesota team has opened the

season away from home.

Center, the position which has been the chief worry of Conch Dave l~cMillan,

not only through th~ early season practise. but for several years, ~ill be

occupied by Gl~nn Bethol. Bethel stands six teet, thr~e inches t~ll ~d weighs

175 pounds. He was used principully as a reserve center in 1931.

Wells Wright, a six foot sophomore weighing 168 pounds, will be at one

of the forward positions against the Nurth Dakotans. Wright, a form3r All-State

high school player from Appleton, .1s regarded as a fine pr~spect by Coach

M£c lfillan. He is a smooth floor pl~yer end possesses considerable shooting

c.bility.

At the other forward eith~r the veteran Cliff Sommer or Walt Sochacki, a

sophoroore will stt~rt. Sommer, one of the mo st r.cmlrate shoot ing players on the

squad, is handicapped by his lack of weight. Standing nearly six feet tall,

the slender forward weighs sliChtly more thnn 150 pounds.

Socru~cki, a rw~ged youngster, ~eigh3 177 pounds rnd possess~s great

staminl1. Coach 11t:.cl!~illnn bol ioves th[~t he ('1ny be used in un "iron man" role

this season. The former Columbia Heights plcYdr is L good jumper, ~ fair shot

r.nd possess~s dufensive tnlent. Thtlsl3 [~ssets, lfuclLillnn beliav0s, rn;:.y be

oombint:ld in Sochncki to mc.ke him t~ strong reserve on. the sqUfld for .avery posi tir

First stril"l{; b'Uards will be Co.ptt:.in Idke CioluSE'.,k nnd Virgil Licht, who

proved to be high clt~ss defensive nldn in the 1931 Big Ten rl.ce. Ralph

Eng~bret80n, stocky reeerve b~rd also is b~ck•• ~ebretson, who won his lclt
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last SCLson~ '-"LS shifted to forwurd e[,rly this yer,r, but is be_ck r~gtdn ct his

il-vori to ~st. Lyle s 111.co, [1. sophomore fron lilontevidoo, [,lso will c.dd to th<J

strenGth of this dop1.rtnent. R-ngy cnd f1cst, 1,iuce is 0xpected to devdop

into u cr.pt,blu INrforLl:Jr with expi.ll'i",nce.

Co::..ch DI-ve liJl~cl:lillc.n will leu1I'c Thursul-Y for the BiG Ten coucht: s

meot ing in Chict:.£o but will mL.ke u flying trip to l!\.•.rgo, ul'riving there

Sdurdc..y morninc to moat his tewn.. The squL:.d will lOD,ve I,armel-polis Friduy

night •
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FOR WEEKLIES

u. S. TEhCH!IDS OF
JOUIDlaLISh WILL

l~~T .b.T mnV&SITY

Sessions Be£,"inninc Decum"Jer 27 Will
Lust ~~oUGh Wcdn~sduy, 30th.

Minne~polis, Dec.-- The University of Minnesota will be the national center of

interest lor men engz::.ged in the teachin{; of journalism durint: the lest weak of

December when the i~rlcan Aasoci~tion of Tv~ch~rs of Journulism ~d the

Associc..tion of Schools una. Det&rtments of Jourru.lism \'lill c')nc.uct thair unnual

meetincs in 1JIinnet,i!Olis •

Ofre~t intiJrost v!ill 1>e t:. ro )Ort on cooperr.t ion betweon schools of

journc..lism L.nd neWSpt.p~r editors, which will be lInde by Froe. Fuller Shedel of

Philc.e.81phic. l.;.S n result of stud ies rnt:.dG (;'urinc the past ye~,r by c. coromi ttec

nt".m;d d the B·.)ston r.lUetin.:: in 1930.

Dr. Rr,1ph D. Cr.sey, hoC;(:: of the Minna Bnte, depl.rtment of j:mrnc.lism, is

pres ic'!ent this yu~r 01 thi:l AssociLt ion of Schools nnel Depr.rtments of journdism

The topic of his presie.untie,l 1',(1.c.ross will 'IN, 'IJ'iurm~lism, TochnicLl Tr~inin:::-,

vnd the Soc ie.l Sciunce s."

'N.JC1nuSdl'Y, Duculnbt:r ~O.

~lQe.chers of jourru,lism iroD ~l1 p:....rts oj.' thu UnittJd :5tl;;.tus will c:t:.ther t;.t

the university to tdoa pt,rt in the ill.:Jatincs, which t,re t.. recocnition or' the

crowth in usefulness wnG import~ce of thd do~rtr~nt ~t Minnosot~.

Jourm.liscll tenchinc, jollI'nc.l ism collI'SGS, L:.dvorti s inc problems, th0 relt.t ion

of Schools of Journ<..lisG to tho Pr0ss, history of journt.lism [.nd cmny othl:lr

importunt problclms ~ro included on tha :~oGr~ms of the two L:.ssociLtions. u~y

of the rnetinDs will "0 open to MinnesotL oditors who nosire to dterid.



Putt! Souc:rs,. y,-,tert1.rJ. Goph.:;r <luc.crt0rbt,ck, "host..) finu plcy this SU[~s';n hr.s

A crer,t ib.inomrm, the GO;1her le[,dor ",1 so hLs been ant: of the nd ion t s l<3r..d-

Another fin.:: limnun, J,llon Tuetor, Gopher ri,,~ht en(~, nill finish his ccrcer

will bu L crucif.l on<.; for both tG~X1S. ~,Iilm8SGtr, v'ill be strivin(" to st~,y in the

first division with Ohio St"t8 fir"htin,.' for c. posc;fole tid for top honors in the

vers,.tility.

SLturdr.y. St,.rtint ': LS [. center [tIld cw,rd; Teeter \';,-s shil'ted. to end this se,~son

l!J(.de hiro'l, in ...dditi on to his Greet ph.;,rin 5, one of the cre,:.tl;;ist cc..ptuins in

Minnosotc. t;ridiron history..

The ,~~.me, f~fturin:,: the f:e;x rture of nina Go')hers cut uL-ht Ohio plu,yers,

MinneL..;;JOlis, nov.-- S0venteon Bic: Ten loot 1n:.ll ph.yers will close their

co.recrs nt l:Iemoril.1 Stccdium S;turdr.:.y wh8n 1:IinuJsotn )la~rs Ohio st[:.to in the post

c..nd bect'_mJ and or tho llOn~rUnc ron in tl10 3i;: Ten ret his ~"'osition. L,~st yu<:.r he w,~s

used principt:.lly I.S [, rcscrVG center.

will end hi S' CLreer t.;",.inst O1'.io. Bo') F.eihs<.!n, rir-ht ~~'u~~rd; Hrcrold An<1ursOJn ,ml~

will pll.<.y ~is It,st Gt~m<J for ;,ann,,'sJt 0..

r;Jl..,.de him outsti._lHlill{· will rJi.Ltch ...bility with Ct...rl Crl:.fl1cr, .., sOPllolil0re, in his

1..1 Krezowski, y·..!ter:.n 3n1:s ~.rG oth.:rs of the line \~;hCl will finish thuir cOli1lJ';/tition

in 1929.

~
I

• Sports Letter
~

~
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Q.uontin Burdick, sturdy Hinn~sotu ht.lfbt.ck, will end his varsity ce.reer

on thcl sidolinos. Burllick suff<.Jruc: [;11 injury ur.rly in tho s-::c.s:m which hv.s kept

him nut M Dnjor ,:::.r:DS this YC1:.r.

for the lc;,st tine. ~Pwo powerful tncklus, Robort Hc..ubrich r,w', li'il1 h,m Bell,

r:.1so will end th~ ir CLr;.turs. EU,'unc Kil<i, n :'--uI\.rd, c.nr} Jo-.] Bunis, qur:.rtorback,

resurve c&ntc:r COLlplt,]t~ th..: list or' seniors who 'iiill ph..y.

"



For We~kl1es

"U" DEAN URGES
sTUDENT SELECTION

Dr. Johnston St~tos stronc Belief
Th~t Not All Ccn Profit

From College

Minn<3npolis, N"ov--Thincs bei!l:':" done by the University of I.T.innesotl1 to

h8lp prospact1v8 collere stw~~nts f~~ th0ir pr,runts decidu whether coll~Gc

[~ttuncl.Lnco is th..: :.0 at r.1usir[ .bl-:: [:.nc. b"mef1.ch,l courSG for nny riven inc1ividunl

WerG c•..:scribuc in L r-,;cGnt :::.\1(~r0ss to ViO!11Un. s clubs by Dr. John B. Johnston,

dur...n of thoa Collop..: of Sci"nc,-" Lit~r:turv, Ln( th0 b.rts.

LirL.'1.esott. (:iNct lrot;, hieh 3ctools. DU0 to th~ c()unsulli~t r...nr.~ inforl.ll1tion

providuc. to yount' j?eoplv Lbout tv l'inish hii..11 school, sOi.,,,,thin'J like 200 [. yuur

bu st thinG for thoel, Deul Johr.ston h<"'8 0 at il.l<..t~d.

After outlinirlt: th<:l t<.;sts, inturviuVJs ''lith [.dvisurs, l-.;tt(1rs of sUO(jElstion

sent to p(~rents, [-no. otht.lr mucns of providil1{' un inG ivid.u•.l v:ith the inform,..tion

on college thc,,,t ho nOGds, IXn"n Johnston d::-:plLined 'ljJhy these steps t.re tdren.

Tho importLnt :!ublic functi0n of higher education is [,:,Jsolutely

essent in.l to the vc'olL.re: of SOCi':3ty, ho S;.i(1. In:.smuch ["S the rac.jor pzrt of the

cost is r[~ise(l by tt.:xt.ti0n, it is ~I.lin,mtly tlesirL.J1G thr.t the best rusults be

["ttr.inud L.nd th..t vH~St(; b\:l hold to L. minitaur.l. l.t tht: suno tim.;, tho economic;

soch,l L.nd pol1ticr.l prablullls of stdo ['.nr. nr.tian must be SOlV00 for thu frost

pert throurh tP.D efforts of j),-,rsons cnrefully 0~luc~ctG~_ f,nr, trrdncd, e.nc'. chiefly

tl r
by persons tr[.in.:)(~ in institutions of hiSh/l<.:"crnin~·~

off~rGc1 to th8 im:ividIlLls. :i?urthurrorv, ho sf.if., it is th.; euty of th:;l univ..:rsi·:,

to mLke its r.l.... thoc.s of c.lir~ction knoVin ;;.nll intdllic.:iblu tJ tho;;: citiZens !~nd
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tl'oxpr.yc:ra of tho atLte.

He outlined the r3ras of eb-l(~fjnt coun!'lollin'.-;, Ln'; [,c',vico carrio(~ on by tha

Arts C)ll0g~ us follows:

To lY>l"kd [..~ailable to eL.ch inc'.ivi(~Ul~l tlu~t gru'.e Lm( type of 0clucc.t ion for

which he is fitted.

To mhke educLt ion not L pllr~uisit0 of fm ,:.ristocracy of wet,l th, fc,r:lily

L.nd. position, but thu privilece t..l1c:. c.utj· 01 the t..rist.)crL.c~' or' uin(', r.nl:.

cht.rEo.cter.

~'o make the fL.cilitius c.nd offcrin,~)s of the univursity c~vdlL.blc to all

in proposition to tho dOrj-ree in which they c.emonstrde th~.t they belone; to

such c;.. croup.

To lllf:.ke I':. chie f evi dence of the innividual's CILio to univarsity instruct ion

the u.pprecic,tion on his pLrt of his dut io s to society.

"Furthermore," he add, "it is tho university's duty to mnke nvc.iluble to

soci~ty the inborn j}ossibilities of those who COi,jd to us e.s students."



Sports IJatter

lftnneapolis, Nov,~ squad of 35 Minnesota football player& will board a

train for Ann Arbor Thursday night for the express purpose of defeating 1!dchigan

on Ferry Field Saturday and upsetting the famed 1li.chigan jinx ever the Gophers ...

Since 1893 when Illnnesota won the opening contest or the long series with

Michigan, the two teams have played ,20 times. Minnesota has won three of these

contests, in 1893, in ?-919 and again in 1927. "The two teams fought out a fa.mous

6-6 tie in 1903 to found the tradition of the Little Brown .rug, now missing

according to reports. from Uichigan.

Two weeks of rest for the Minnesota regulars has put the squad in fine

physical condition lor the l~Iich1gan game. The Gopher reserve strength wa.s given

IIIIlch t\.ttention durill6 this period, playing almos>t the entire Cornell galOO last

week.

Led both offensively and defensiv~ly by Captain Clarence Mann at left guard,

Minnesota will be rendy for the greatest effort of the senson Saturday afternoon.

That their best efforts will be needed is sho~~ by the fact that V~cligan

has a team which has improved with each game this season. Equipped with a strong

running gam and with a passer such as Harry Newman available, the Wolverines

will be ready to moet lIinnesotr. bot h on too ground and in the air.

Munn also will find a worthy opponent when it comes to puntin~ in Jack

Heston, who e:.vertoged 40 yards lc.st week: Ut;c.inst :i..ichiga.n. state on ,~ wet field.

liarshallliells, regull1r right tackle, who ph..yed only a short till¥3 U6ainst

Wisconsin z:.nd Northwestern is expected to be ready for t.ctive duty SD,turao.y.

As the liachigon trip has been officit.lly designated (os the unnuul student

trip the IMnnesoto. band will, go to .b.nn i..rbor. It is c.lso expected that ('. sizable

group of student s will follow tha teem to Michigu.n•

..... "



Fell' Weeklies

,.U'. ENROLL1~
FIGURZS REVISD

Some Units Decre~se But
Graducte School Has

Notl.l.b1e Growth

Minneepolis, Hinn., Nov.-University of 1/dnnesote r..ttendance figures for

this yenr sJtow Increr~sed interest in err..dur.te study, tet;.chinc, chemistry, pharmc.cy

end business, with enrollments in other brnnchas of the ltig state institution

81 ightly smp,ller th(~n r.. yOLr ti5o.

How thoroughly people who h~ve finishu4 college appreciute the advnntages

of further educution is shown by c. growth of 322 in the numb~r taking grc.du~te

work. ~ number oi t~se ~re persons tamporc.rily out of Rork who huve r~serves

surt'lcient to enl<.b,1.e them to r.dd to their technical equiplOOnt by continuad study.

A report by the registrar, Rodney Me West, to Dr. Guy stanton Ford, ucting

president. showed that At the end of October total enrollment at ~nnesotc. wes 59

tp'enter than it hud buen tot illa corresponding period ~ ye".r 4;0. On October 24

~he attendEonCe wus 12,533, including graduate students but not including pupils

in the scmols ,1' tlgriculture below college grr~de.

The Arts colli.:{!e, With a decranse of 146, Wo.s the biggest loser tlrnqng the

units for which ~ttend~cc deolined. The only other co110&0 losing more than 50

was eneineering end c.rchitecture, in which the decrec.se cc.me to 94 under last yeer,

"Contrary to oXP3ctc.tions tt S[i.id liTr. West's report,l' fewer students have

dl,"opped out dur1nc the first fow wecks thn.n did lLst yec-.r,"

There lu:~d be~n 195 onncollntions on Oct, 25, r...gr..inst 269 u ye[i.r [~go.

R<:loords show 283 fewer L.ttending the schools of ngriculture, an increase of 42 in

extension students. c~d 545 few~r taking univ~rsity courses by correspondenco.

One college, tho Lnw School, has exactly tho same enroll~nt this YQ~r ~8 it

!U4 in tho ftJ.l of 1930, nl.lm:lly 253 stUdents.



Sports Letter

Minneapolis, Nov-With three weeks remining before the opening of basketball

season against North Dakota State, Coach Dave I.1aoMillan of the University of Minne-

sota is engaged in a task which has beoome routine with him for several seasons,

that of finding a center.

Last Beason l~ctiillan shifted big Don Bondy from guard to fill the positioLe

This year his only experienced candidate is Glenn Bethel, who was a reserve center

in 1930-31. Bethel, st~ndi~ six feet, three inches tall, w~s a letterman last yea:

The oonclusion of football season will bring l~cI~llan 4nother letterman who

will doubtless be tried at center. Brad Robinson, rdgw.c.r left end for the Gophers.

was a letterman last season, plcying at gUArd and at center. He will not be ready

for the early season gCl.lOOS, hOWdver. Robinson stWlds w:31l above six feet and

weighs 190 pounds.

Only two sophomore candidates Lre trying for center this season. Elmer

Lindfors, u formur }~nneapolis hiGh school player ~d Jim H~g6, Lre the only two

sophomores with center uspiratio~s. Hegg, while lacking the height ot the other

two candidates, is m excellent shot and possesses plenty of speed.

Of the seven lettermen who will be L.Vailable this season the group contains

Qnly one forward from 1~8t season. Cliff Su~r, ti. slonder reserve forward, is back

c.a.nd Joe NOVJotny, out With illness lust year, appe~s to be in .fine shape this year.

The Gophers ~y opon the seGSon with ~ pair of sophomore forwards if Wells

Wright und Walter Sohe..cki,~intain the pc.ce Which they set as freshmen last yee..r.

Both plD.yers c..re tr.ll !iJld rnngy, weighing o.bout 170 pounqs, find both ho.ve

demonstrc.ted toot they eM shoot and f.Ppec.r to fit in well with M......cMillnn's pc.ssing

E"Mle. Weight COlOO9 from Appleton, Minn., while Sohucki plL'.yed e..t Columbie.. Heights
high school.

C£'.pto.in :Mike CiGlusc.k r,nd Virgil Licht nt guf'.rds will ,,"ssuro the Gophers of
two of the best de!ensivo coon in the Confurence. RalLph Engebret'son, letterwinner
in 1931~ is o.nothur gUt~d who will bolstur this depnrtm0nt, while Brud Robinson
dso will be c..vD.ilt~ble if N.D.clIillnn doe s not use him o.t center.

ll.oyle s :Mace Md l~red Ro~rs o.re the out stnnding so phoroore gl1cxds. IJfE'.ce
stc..rred in high school c.t Montovideo, m.nn. Rogers' home is ~ke Hubert.

The Gophers will pIny N01~h Drkotc. stute nt Furgo, N. D., Dacember 5, to
dedic~ the Bison's new gymnasium~



For Weeklies

nut· PLANS COURSE FOR
SHORT-TERJ4 STUDENTS

Head of Board of Regents Sugbests
Possible Results of Plan

Now Dtivelopir.g

Minneapolis, Nov.-Beco:u.se 47 percent of the students who enter the Uni-

versity of Minnesota as freshmen never complete the course, but drop out along the

way for one of many reasons, So special committee is at work trying to evolve a. syr>

tem of instruction thnt will serve two purposes. One is to (iva something of J.as':-

ing value to this lar{je number who will not complete the forlD£l.l two years. The

other purpose is to solect from anxmg the large number of entrants those who are d~--

tined to go on into the professions, public service, ~d ~rts decrees. The earlier

these nre selected the better will the purposes of tho university be served.

This statement was made by Fred B. Snyder of Minnaapolis, head of the

Board of Regents, in a recent address before the Association of Governing Boards

ot stcte Univ~rsities, rnaat1nc nt the University of Minnesota.

Regent Snyder pointed out th[,t the university has already cut the red tare

binding certain specially situated students who hed bden unnble to take the studies

they wented because of thu r~~id division of the university into mtny colleges.

Th~ new pIma, he indic~tec, ~ill provide some type of uniform ~oup

courses for students wh~n they first [~rive ct the cumpus, und ~ seridS of special

tests ~d lID£.surements of c.ccomj,llishmclnt to dot~rr.U.no which 01' t~esu stU(hmts I.1re

c~p~ble of ent~rine speci~lizod courses. The entire ~lan 1s still in ~ hiGhly

tent~tive period.

ItSOnB rel ief should be provided for t hJ student s who drop out of school

by the end of the sophof.'ore yenr a.nd vm.o do not wont r. four ye&.r course", Mr.Snyder

snide Should we do anythinc nbout it--~nything thct will be £. service and en econ-

omy of hUIDl'n mr-teril.Nl c:.nd money to the stde? We think nt Minntl sota thd we cc.n.

We I1re r.t least wd.lling to try the eXp.Jriment.
"If we ce,n b~ke better cnre of one ~md tv/o yenr st>ldents, we cc.n, it is

hoped, do what is even more our oblit~[.tionJ tc.ke better care of the eroupwho Co on
for f>ur yeurs in colleb"G Mr. thence into research, tho professions, and the forms 01
public service th£".t demand 'lone preparntion and intensivu truining."
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~ Sports Letter

Minneupolis, Uovo ..-When Clc.rence Iilur.n, MinneaotE:,' s triple threat guard

drops buck to punt instdad of run or pass, his kicks usually average somewhat

L:ss than they c,id last seh80n, yet coaches consider him u, gr8l.Lter· kicker thM

he wus in 19ZiO"

While: his ::J.l-v.round pl,uyht's be~n such this Si:.I/.30n thd his grel...t pun~inl;

especidly in ,.1'.9 'iiisconsin gur,:u, ht~:': not 3tood out C;uite t.s cliJtx1y us it did Hi

1930, Ihunn's kickine is c. principL.1 fLctor both off"ns"ly :'nd defensively for

Einne sot (..•

In 1~30 l"Will t.vvrr,;:;ud 40 yrrds in 47 tri0s including two blockod kicks ..

His drives were mostl.y lone enG. low £.,i vinL his ends li~ t10 tilJl'J to Cet under tht)li.~

hSunll.l~r or prLctise in which the: Gophur lv/...der strovu for htiit;ht c...nd c,ccur",cy,

rtl.thor them disttnce h£.s cut dO"in his <.i.vorr.(';u to 36 y,-.rds for kicks thus ff..l.r

this set.son. ·In 47 l,ttempt 5 th)s yUI:,r 29 of his kicks have been unreturm,ble.

Th::lse kicksht,ve Gone oitmr out of bOWlds, rolled ov~r the go~ Uno, or ht..ve

'Qeen hieh enout':;h to ,~llovi the ends to tf.ckle thti receiver in his tracks.

ACn!nst North D<~kotD. Stde Hunn kicked the bL.ll nine times for 323 yards.

Three of th0se kicks were plt,ced out of bounds or roll~d D.CrOS3 thu {;oc.l lin~.

Oklahoma j, & 1:1 ruceivors found. six of his soven punts could not be returned.

l,linnosotc. kiclccd ton tim.:s l'c:::c.inst Stt,nford for 354 ynrd~, Six:>f t mse
.

kicks could not be returned. The lonf.",est return of punts :i:n t,b;-,t ,";'uoo wns.15

y/;xde. The everl\ge return for tloJ.osc kicklJ rWl back \\IV.. S seven yt,rr,.s.

In ten punts 1'{;'L.inst 10Wl.:. 1:unn LVerC'f~eG 35 Y'~,rd.s but nine of his kicks

were out of bound~, tho H~wkeyos returniAL~ one for five yurd~. Agf~nst Wisconsin

lost week tho Gophor ct'..ptnin punted eleven tire,S. l!'iV0 of his punts SIdled out I)~'

bOUllt:S or into the ond z')ne. One kick vms run brock 18 y[~rds for the longest retUl".

mn.Ge ~[dnst the Go~h\3rs this SG~son.

Munn hb.s hu.d no kicks bloc~d this sel-son.



For Weeklie s

ProfessQr Cures
stutterin~ Students

Minnesota 3peach Clinic Under
Dr~ Bryng Br~rngelson

f.chleves Results

IV~inneapolis, Nov.---Stuttering is dul.l in fOOS t ca38S to th') fact that a

person nld.turr.lly loft-handed has "been trained to work richt-hard0cl <tcco!'ding to

Lr. Brj'ng Bryngelson of the Universit~T of i.linnesotu,

Brought to Linnesota five years aGo to ost~blish a spd8ch clinic, :Dr.

Bryngelson h~s puid p~rticulllr attention to stutterers, who comp~ise llbout one

percent of the populr.,tion.. 'llhis ;j'df;;X' th~r0 !..re tweaty stuttering students to

whom he is pt:l¥ing speciw.l attention.

"Cerebrul dominu.nco'l is the phr~se he uses to d911cribe th~ brt.in control

over speech in t:. norrrlUl person. The loft sidli'l of the br£.in controls the right

h~d portion of tho speech OrgrillS, t:.nd the right sido of the brr.in controls the

left. In nec~ly ninety percont of porsons the right side of the bruin h&s

"aominMce" which is to s~~y, s-..Jnds its impulso first to the speech orgl111s. This

results in normul speech.

When, howevor, ne i ther side of the br£dn hl,;,s dominnnce, 0.5 i g likely to

result when ~. person born luft-h[~nc'1ed is tr1,in0d to r.ct ri!3'ht-hcnc.t}d, impulses

from both sides of the brcin N(~ch the sp8ech org[..ns ["t tm S[JrJ3 time, resulting in

subconsc ious confusion,·,hich is rf.;v8r"led l3xtGrnc.lly LS stuttJring.

Persons unduly sulf-conscious and thoSJ. with othJr s p;38ch defects thnn

stuttering r.re also treated in th~ spuGch cainic, which is f. division of tha dc-

partrwnt of spdech under Professor l!'rt:.nk 1••• Rurig. nuT. LAGSe comprise D.. much

smull~r percentt:.ge of thu populu.tion th4n dv the stutturcrs.

"stutter" rl.,tht:r thM "stumrrer ft is the propor nt.Ud for thu di1'ficulty,

scientists heva docid~d, lAccorc.inc; to Dr. Bi:yngolson.
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IVlilUlc&;o1is. October --Seven years a,';'<) 1:.'"st SUfJ!,Jar Dr. J. N. Rob in50n wrote

to his friend"tho late Knute Hockne, r..skinc if he miL;ht sund his son 3rc.d, Jr.,

IncidontLlly Dr, Robinson vms sorrewhat of a. foot':lf.ll ?lc.yor hitlself,. .as c..

now rCt::ular Minnesota tlnd, to the I;ockne sur.lL.~r cump in NOl'thbrn Wisconsin..

Younc Brc.dstood alr~st six feet tc.ll ~nd waiched less th~ 130 pounus o

His rapid ,rowth had lloffected his hc~1th to the extant of fl!..kin!c: it ndv<:3::nry for

hie to rumnin out of hieh school for U yoi;;t.r. ~ sUJ;u:J:;:r in tho woods unc...8t' Rocknu' s

This senson, Just fJCv<m yuars r.,rtGJ' his illnu3s, Robinson is pl,.y~reGu-

When he 1'durnvd 'in ,th0 fnll to B[.u.boo.. Vv'isconsin, vh Or(;3 he r.ttendorl hieh

beliaved ..

When Robinson cc.r.JJ to IvdnnosotL h0 ph.yt.:d ,;)11(: on thJ fr\:lshr:l<'ll1 first eleven

Pr..rt 0 f the pro;,,::T110 of the ct:.r.lj;> consisted in kickin(~ nnd P,').s sing' r. footbr.L.

tllidc..nce would cdd 1.:. bTOt:.t do'.l in builC int.::' u~') his son t s heo.! th, Dr., Rob in50n

for [,. Growill{~lcd4P Thus Brc.d cot his first ruel tu.stu of c.thlet ics.

l:.nd teachinF tl, fo,j\y fundnr.'lont:--.l s of tho Ct<.mc, such ns would not be too strenuous

8choo1, Br[~(l. wei(~hed. 160 pounds l.:.n(l receiveC'. his fn.thE> l' , s purr-lissi)n to pIny

p".ssinc with his friund Vir{~il Ltcht, i·'UGrcl on the 1931 Minnesota. 1.>f'.sketbul1 tG['.r~,

winnin~ the Soutburn Yiisconsin hi'::'h school titlu. Hd (li:~ r.1ost of the forwa.rd.

receivine his tOSSGa.

nne. c.lso mc~c.e tho 'u"skotht.l;J,s~u.t.d. ';..8 n. sophol.JOrt:l htl lli~ not .....uite hit his stric.t,;;

It:~r end on tbu LiIinnusotc. tov..m, Ho stL;.nds lIix foet two inches tc.ll Wl<l weic'hs 190

tl10 West,.

hnlfbt:'.ck nt st.• Lou.is Univorsity yeU's C{;o, he played on the teao thr.t won the N.id-

\icstern coompionshlp. Ht:: Wf.S one of thu first pla.yors to throw r. forwl1rd puss in
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score cbtinst the Gophers in 1923.

~'''. i..o~•..•.......

Ea,s;:li.1I det~1iI;t1J1lg 10,;[. h st week wi th Captain John Curr.Jll and HGnry Mundy

While I,:t.c}flugr,ll's cc,ins waru ir:oNssivc, the showirF~ of Fy lJ1Jl, sophamre

IOWt\ le.st wuek tru.t he will bOLr close wl~tehlng b~- future Gopher o:t'J?onents.

Mlnne~polis, Oct.--Thc University of l~nnesotc. crosscountry team will try

:Minneapo1ia, Oct.--once Judged too sronll to p1~ Bib Ten footbl:...ll, Little

Kenny I{Jl;l.cDouedl, 150 pound l!inrJ.esotc quc.rter)c.ck [.gr,in served notice u.gainst

wns rvmcl'kcble. :?lcyin,:: 25 r.linutes he scorod two touchC:owns, th~'ee I1c,sses, one

~,,'hen hd scorer. on tho kickoff ho mLl:lc OnG of thu lon:0st runs H:,do at

for '~~ seON Lnd NCO ived four to S8GS from l.ry UbI for gdns t)tdlnb 70 yv.rds.

hc..lfbo.ck [,Iso wr.s outstc.nc1irl(~. Sttxtin:; the S0[~3,')n e.s n qur.rtoJrbr:..ck u.nd ratGo. ~·.S

l:Tl.,cDoll.':r...ll plt,yec. Good footb;;..ll ll::.st secson but his sh::rai!1-€ t..gc.inst rowa

for its second Conference win when it meets Wi3consin's strong sqund of runners in

Burdick wes injurwd. A~[.in3t 3t:...ni'ord he plt!.yvd his n<1V, pus it iJn wvll [;.fie: his

yr..;'1'o.s from scrimr...:.ce to bring his t0t;;:.1 yc.rdr,;gc to 215 -::01' the [~;"t"':1'noon.

Iiis scoriIlb runs rl\.,;r(J 14 end 88 y:.;.rds rusp..:ctivelyo 1~:;.cDvU£[J.l I;~lso ghinod 57

[. fino fnrwf'.rd pc.ssor ho \-,'f',S suddonly convdrtud into a blocking bl:,ck when qU0nt in

I,,:inn~sotn. since John Levi of thG Hcsk011 IndiL.ns r['.ccc. n kic~off 85 yr,rds to

blockinc Sc.turd~y \'(.;.s u. bil; fL.ctor in th..; GO;,Jhor Gt.ins. His 1-'L.ssiIlL:, with

Co four r.rlle race on the River Twad Saturday morning.

Following the Budeer race the Go~hers meet Northwestern at Evanston, Nov. 7.

ty1I1t; for fiJ:st plo.cy .. thq Gophers will enter the Wisconsin l.};;et with their best
"", .' •• ~' ,1... '.0 of • -'lo,t.., ~~.-''' • .-.

opportunity for winnine in many years.
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problems of the coming Winter, but all ~\tters involving fin~ncial cdministration

in local government units will come up for consideration.

to ask (].uest ions inforr'lD,lly u.nd to vo ice opinions on [my subject of governroontewl

interest to t:.lllt , Prof0ssor Ll~mbio explcdned. "All pl'csdnt will be biven a chr:J1ce

~ "The object of the se confer<.mc0s is to pdrmit 0 fficil~ls ri::sidilJg within
I

~ convenient dist~ces of certain canters to discuss problems of gov0rn~n~ of

peddlers, and th(: relc"tions of cities, villages, counties and school districts

~

~
I
I

rennining meetings e.re poor relief, tuxes wd revenues, advantages and disadvan-

helping arrunbe the conferences.

representative of the General Extension Divi sion of the University of Minnerotr., ::.s

Profes'sor l:orris B. Lambie, execut ive secretary of the let1b""Ue, and

i:;....ndiyohi~ Stuvells, 1)0 >e J SWift, Lac Qui P£.rle and Chippewa..

First of the nleetiDbs Wt'.S su.ccessfull.Y conduct-:d l.r1s~ w~ek at Jl!JolTis,

se'r.'vine tho ci'unti(:s of \,'ilki~l: qttcr Tail, 'Iraverse, Gr:int .. D:.mg::'as, Big stone

Among the principle subjects discussed fit l~rris and scheduled for the

tuges of tre incorre tnx., tr"x d0linquency, stnte aid, the licensing of itinerant

I

~

~
I

l
~

I
f

•
I,
I

~ Mirmeapolis, October - 1.1unicipal, county, school diJtr ict and township,
~ officials in D. nuniber of :Minnesota areus, comprisihg groups of cou..nties, will
~

be arranged by the Lengue of : innesotu. ]\iunicipaHties, in cooperation wi th locd

Primarily the conferences will be ~ ~ppro~ch to ~ solution of the relief
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Iidnneapolis, October - 1'hree forll,0r Iowans will help the Minnesota foot

ball team in its efi'orts to turn bu.ck the Huwkt::yes when the tW(J) tet.f.1s l~leet in

~,Iemori:.:..l 3tc.diw.l Saturd£;'y.

vial tor i..nd John Hu.ss, ib rL~rly of Holstein and GeorGe Clw.rc.pJ.:in of Crescu

eN the trio of m\tive lOY/LionS who wiLL fiVU"G in Jopher plL:.ns to hz:.lt thE; two yocr

:i.'un 0 f Hmvkeye victories over Minnes otc.~o

The I!:J.ss brot1:ers gre halfbacks while Chr~m~~lin, L 143 pouml nidcot, is v,

clophomore qur.rt'jrbr~ck who doubtless will see action G.c"[cinst thd tet>.m from his homo

st8.te. Thes0 tL1'ed plny'.Jrs cantLin most of the speed on the Gopher squ:od.

John Hr\ss of 13i·- Ten sprint fnmo is' perh~::.ps tho f'~stdst runnin.;.' b[~ck in

the Conference T'lhiLJ his urother 'VLlt end little ChaI.1:.'lin ~.1'0 ,'.cont: thd speodList

Chnrnplin, c<JsI1itc his flv,) feet, six inches rnd 140 ol:d :'JOwlds, is l11Lokin(

!, stroIlG bid for l\. first teD./:! position in his sophomoro ~Toc,1' t~nd he is expected

to hold down D. rE.:culcr position b·;.I:'Or0 his C(,1'801' is "vor. Ho c:)u!)lvs speed ::md

elusivoness with u. fiurJ s;;irit <,nd UJe,zinG urivi:J ;,hich d.o.::::; n;uch to offset his

size h[l.lldicu.p.

still :.l.!lother fJrm0r IO'i'C'J1 will be rea.dy to tm'n block tho ILwloye invacltJrs

Sr...turdD.y but not in c footbLll I:J[.Y.. John Currell, Ivlinnesott.' s crossCoulltry

c(~ptnin, whose hOITB is now r"t C1Lrkfield, l~nn., i'orliErly livud in .3ristow, IO'iJt1.,

vlhere he first bect.me interGstod in running.

Currell will let\,~ Co stron,~ squul of Gopher runnGrs f.;"";ldnst Iowa Saturday

rorninc in a foUl.' mile race. With 1ak3 Seiler nne. Ted Rfosrnussen, both Lttt.;rmon,

:.::.nd several out3k·..ndillf~ sophomores CO<.1.ch Shu.rrn Fincer's (..thletes l~rG r.w:'.itinc tho

opcninrr of the Gilnference senson.

Incidenk,lly Currell' s futher We~S a wall-tnown ('.iste,nca runnor thr01.l{~hout

Iown. 25 yep,r s cco.
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]fannevpolis, October -- Seven hundred fathers are expected to be present

at Memorial Studium when tl~ University of Minnesotu footbull teum plays Iowu as

a feature of the annul'.l Dad's Day program, Saturday. This will be the first

time an Iowa team h~s plt<.yed at the Stadiwl1 since 1927.

The garre will J:ln.rk the twenty-fifth time the Gophers and Hawkeyes heve

!:let on the gridiron since 1891, \IIhen l.linnesotv.. opened the long series with a

victory, 42 to 4. ~he Gophers held the upper hand in the series wltil 1918

wh,m 10w[:. began a rWl o.f five consecutive victories which was not broken Wltil

the final g~me on old Northrop Field, in 192~.

Iowa defo~ted Minnesota by close scores in 1928-29, both victories being

fedured by the wild rwming of Oren Pape, stur Iowa hl",lfbLck. The teams did

not pl~y in 19~Oo

With no gLme schaduled h.st week the GOj)hers wi.mt through f, long workout

in the form of n regult,t ion gf,we in which prncticc11y every mt'.ll on the squad

took part. Only four i.:lxcoptions WiJre mLde n.nd these bucr.llse of injuries.

Brud Robinson, ru,::ulc.r end, h;,s boen troubled Viiih l', bruised [~nkle

since tho Stf'.nforcl contost end wns kapt out of Sr,turdc,y's scrimrmcge. Along Vii th

him WllS ('~u(mt in Burdick, stLr C10cbJr, who W[13 inju.red in the Oklrchomu A und M

gD-re. Sulo Koski [ilia. HrTold Hr.L'.(.;n, lin8men, E',lsow[.,tched scririll'1[,ge from tho sic1G

lims with sliGht injuries.

Except ing Bur'Uck, every men is <:Jxpect8d to ba in condition for the: 10';70

(;c.Tre. If Burdick does not stc.rt in his regult"1r blockine oncI: post, My Uol or

.SUL1.Swartz) doubtless will sturt.

Husky Jfo.ck ~nders will be in th8 fullbhck position I-:..Gt.inst the Hawkeyes

with Lloyd Hribar, 185 poun4 sophomor0, ready to r01ieve him. P8te SODers,

Xenny MLcDougall Md George Champlin will be ready for the quarterbl:\.ck ussignment

·:"ith Wo.lt H~ss likely to st(~rt at right hL.lf.



Robinson (1nd ~'~etel' at enC:s, Wells E,nd B.:>hmd, tc.cklo:s, C/..ptt..in liLunn [.nd

Dennerly, gut.rds, with Oon r.t center will COf:iplete th;; first string linoup.

IvIin118t:,polis, Oct. -- Prclirdm.ry bc.skotba7.1 rru.et ise let the Uni varsity of

11.innesota b8gLn this week un(~er th') dir~ction 01.' Cot'.ch D,.va Mr.~clvlillM. Workouts

f.re scheduled for thre<:> d,~ys [\ vleek. Forty-five cr~ndid[~tes cru report inc_

Six of thJ sevon h.lttorr.:en av/dlD,blo for t bo 1931-32 tel1n1 are warkin,; out.

C[~ptain I\'dko Cielusf',k 1".00/ts the list with Vir2~il Licht, CliI±' Sommer, Ralph

Engeb~ets011, Glen B0th,:..;1 :.nd Jo-,.) N')wptny [~lso rerortinc. Bred Pob inson \7ill

be ::1vr..ilable at tho end or" thc' football S8/cson.

Daily prr.ctise will not Jde;in until Dftcr NovcnihGr 1, whJn the !",o;:>h\Jrs

will begin work for th: e:\rl~' sJ~\SJn ::;,chod.ulu which opuns wcerriber 5, t1{~ninst

North:Dt,kotC'.Agriculturll Collet;\) d ii'r,rgo, N. D.

*** *** **'"
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I~Iinneapolis. October - Vfuen it was brought out in a rreeti!ll~ of the

~rts College Faculty of the University of llilme80ta that many teachers paid no

attention to class tlttendanco in the junior and senior yee.rs, the f~culty voted.

i
~ with but two "noes" to [~bolish cttendL...nce re{julLt ions in the senior colleGe,

comprisinc the two upper yeurs.

Prior to t lus r;.ction the rule was thd My studont who "cut more than

am:! sixth of the totc.,l nWJber 0: clrcss m..!etincs should. be d,mied the richt to

trek,: th0 finnl ",Xtcminution t:nd be r~iven L gI'l'.do of ·'F!'.

IriUmdic,t01~ L:L't3r this l:1ction, hov:c:vdr, the fnculty voted to meek.] it

8[.,si",r for nll inst:cuctor3 t,) c'oll gttention to students whose work we-,s unscti3-

fr~ctory. Thu Votd wr.S th ~t tho instructor might r'Yoort directly to the students

work cornmittu8 "t~t teny tine [lll" stu.d.ent who is not s"tisr't.ctory".

tlNot sL.tis:t'c:.ctQry" 1;Jf.. S ddfiu0d L;,S "e-.ctuttll.l iL.ilir.l[;", "",01," but

ct.reless", "showixlG thl;) 'l;t;;tting by' dtitude" :.nd thd likJ. It W/..LS (..lso ruled

th£.t no instructor nOJd s!)ond r.n:; tima EJxph.inillF t.o students work the.y hc"d

mi ssed by i'nilinc to ,.ttend ch.sses.

R.ported stu.c,.entG will be assigned to a. probL.tion t:.dvis8r '11110, /..Lfter

consid()ri~~ tho c1.se, '!:t.y rGcor..r:JtJnd th[~t the stud0nt c"ncal cniJ or lilord courses,

be cLssifi0d e.s r, IJlue ... cLrd student (low college ,ebility), or he-.vu his study

list revised boi'oI'-J the becinniu,' of tho noxt qU1:.rter.

The upshot of 'tho sovdrLl rccti.ons is th~-..t the student will be thrown

!"lOre directly on his own ,i.·esponsibility to lOt_rn \'Jhc.t L~ cl CBS offers. He w;i..ll

instructor rr;:.y decide whcthc,r ro is cottinc suffichmt mcntLl nourishment.
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UNIVJlliSITY HEAD
LNillLSSLDOTI TO
FOR.;:a Gli UNDS

Dr. Goffmul i3 to Visit New Zenland
Australia I'l.hd the

Philippines

Minneapolis, Oct.--l,~iru.i.esota is sending an ambassador to Australia, New

Zev.land [l.nd tho Philippine Islands in the person of President Lotus D. Coffman

till' the university who 18ft this weele to vi;3it educationb.l in~rLit1.Ltions in those

places us representative of the Carnegie Corporatio:'l.

It will be President Coffman's first real vacation in the eleven years

he has been head of the University of ~innesota.

His mission will be both educationc.l and one of international peace, for

he will lecture at ur.i versit io s in nOVi Zeal~nd and Australia r.s visiting profe::l';-

or for 11 he Cr.rnegie £oundction for Internationl..l Peace. For the corporation he

will examine educational projects now finwlced by income from ~lO,OOO,OOO left

by Andrew Cv,rnogie to further uducdion in the British possessions. He also will

offer suggestions for new projects.

During the month of Jt:.nuLry President Cof'fm:..J1 will bo in IJl.milo., where

he will lecture o.t the University of the Philippines on Educational Administrntion.

He Wld Mrs Co1'1'l:1[1.n will roturn hom~ IJy w.~~y of the Gust Ohinn cocst t1Jld

JupC.J1, stoppinG 2ct sevGrL.l irnportLnt cities.

Presidont Cof'i'wl'.n's trip is in line with th-: growing idee. that the ndions

of thE; worlcl must understc.nd one b0ttor and work in closer cooperation res n re-

suIt of tho grovving inter-dqlEmdence cro"tud by i!lOdvrn conditions in trunsport[;.-

tion, informr.tion, ..-.nd intL~rll"tiontcl tn.de. Incidentally he \'Iill be visiting .1'0-

gions importantly rclctod to MinnesoiL. through the similarity of l{J[;.ny of tht:lir
products.

During the prliJsidcnt's absence Denn Guy str.ntoll Ford, hUhd of the

Gradur.te School will bo added to the existing force in tho prom dent's offico of'

the university. 1'ho V[~rious colleges will be adr.'tinistored as usual by thuir dCL.c

Dr. Clarence 1;1, Jr:,ckson, head of the dopartment of L.na.tomy will cI..rry Dean Ford's

duties in the Graduate School.
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Minneapoli s, Octo1)er--'.-Jhen 152 pound Jim Denn0r1y repo rted as a tackle

candidate at the University of Hinnedota two ye£..rs ago, he was told that he was

too liGht for 0. lineman and advised to try for 0. backi'ield position.

Today, woighinc but six pounds more, Dennerly is first strine: right Gua,rd

on the Minnesota team which meet s stanford at Palo i.lto, Ct~l., Sc.turday.

Despite the c.dvice of the coaches Dennerly insisted thr..t he wa.s a linellli'.n

and &.s c. third string freshman tE.ckle impressed Duve MacMillan wi th his speed c~nd

tc.ckling rJJility. l&..cMillan, varsity basketball coach, Vias assiDting with first

year footbc.ll cc~didates.

Failing to impress the midget lineman with the idea. of fl backfield po sition,

MucMille..n r"dvised a shift to guc..rd. ~enn0rly soon fitted into his nuw positi on t:nd

rcpidly becalre an outstundinc lineman on the freshmen sgue-d.

Weighing 156 pounds at the berrinning of the 1930 senson, Dermerly was not

used mucn tmtil too fin[~l gn.roc of the yenr q:~ainst MichiCo.n. Sent in by Coach

Fritz Crisler as 0. substitute hG played one of th~ bast go.m~s turned in by fl lino-

nJ..'Ul ct I~J:innesotn lZ:tst sV:.son. His (ri". dGtclrmin['~tion, sp;:ed o.ncl blockinc ability

more th['n offset his lnck of weii..:ht. DcnnGrly, howdvGr, did n0t play enough to

win his letter in 1930, but recdiv()(t n. minor foot':>u.ll r.wnrd.

StartinG the present season, it soon 'becmli.e e'PPt,rent that th8 c.iminutive

cuard WC'.5 goin.:.; to he t~ lU,I'd hJ£:.n to keep off tho first t.:;am.

Playinc woll in the openil1€ gam::s of thu s8£,;,son, Dennerly Wc,s in thCl start-

ing lineup for the fir st t ime [l,:;(~inst Okluhomu .f:... & 111 IF-st w<::ek. Hi s play was such

that he has boen kert ....t rOC,ulr.r right euard. Denrwrly is ~y far the lightest

Guard ever to play at Minnesota.

As a hidU school linemc.n, he Was captain of the ~itken high school teamo

ThrouChout his prep school cnxeer an elder brother who played regular halfback
on a ste.to collece e:leven severnl sev.sons ngo, attenptcd to maklJ a bul!tkfield

mM out of him but Jim hnc1 his heart set on a line pasition at Minnesota.
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lIinneapolis, Oct.--Cr03scoun~ry prJf'fdC'ts at the University of l{dnnesota

letterr:en back end a lurge sqund 01' 1930 r'3senes ['ne;. pl.'or;,lsing sophomores [~v[l.ilatlo

Cu.ptL.in John 8u.rrel~. of Cl<crkfiJJ.d .• who WL"f OLJ of the fl;;.stest i:'iS"';LL:1C

:2incer will bu:L'.. d his squad this sep.son~ Rt.,srnussen who Llsa nms tho m::'18 on tne.

trt.:,ck ter..ffi is :rc on l,:ilU::uL,poli s.

Se'.lles, l~eVl Brighton, both of whom won minor f~V:Cl.:rds in 193ft dso aro bcc!~ ao(

3rhLrt Bremar, £In outskendinc upporclLssnr...n of two SOI,sons LgO, [.lso is avnih.bl.\.;c

Bre!"'.Dr rt'..n in cJt.ss 1l10ets t.et tho Univ\.;rsity Fn,rm in 1929 but did not report ':01 t·L.?

vnrsity.

Rolr,nd SchLc.r, '}ullie Rr.sij1UsSOn [-.nd Bob Mc1iir"ters mld Kenneth Fjelsted

erG other reserves roturnin:;. i.ll of the se !:'len [;',1'0 from Ivlinn,wpJlL3e Paul Ser.lplu,

[.lso: of the 1930 sqUL.d, has an cxc,mindi:m to pr.ss beforo ho vlill bo avuilable.

Two so phOmOl'8S who [~s froshnil:n c::Jllsistontly pus'lod th;~ vn.rsi ty squad in

trircl runs lust YOf.r will bo reedy for tli0 opcminG ffi.:.;ot.. ilcnry l.:undy of Kl1llsn.s City.

lio., G.nd Rr"lph Gaebe, an ansy stridi11(' runner fror1 Go:.;dhue, ['.Xc n pair of distance

J.len who are expuctoc to be menib0rs of the vr;.rsity in their ;L'irst ~ear :)1' comp.:titbh.

l.lbert Sr..vutSe, E:l.rl Zi8eh:r, £d .BerGlund D..nd HJwu.rd ~~lJll1orstone [",lso t.:.rtl SOphOl,lJrOS

who rIr."y push thu varsity f,Jl:Hl for rtlb'ulc.r, plu.ces. B£':'ldurstvl~coraes ..from BrLcndon -:Jhi1

the rest are fror.l l[inne[~polis.

The Gopher r\Ull1fJrS will ope11 their season f.:.fjc.,inst N'Jrth Dt.:.kot[~ i.ericuJ.

turv,l Collece on the HiveI' Hon.d cJurse on Octobur 17. Two COnLjru11Cu olJpollents,

Iowa Ci-nd Wisconsin will rr.CG over tho honG course, Octobar 17 Emd 24, rlJspoctivoly,

J.n opdn date, November 14, will ba foll.)wed by tho Conf\.;rence meot nt lawn. City OL

november 21.
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"D" ENnOLIJI;:Er~T

DROPS b 11 TTLE

Early JigQres Show Less Decreuse
rl1he.n IV:id-\ie sterr'. J:I_verr..6e

Minneapolis, Oct e -- For the first tine since the end or the world war

brought a trenendous flood of new students to co11t;["e cardpuses thti Ulliv 3rsity ;..>:f

Hinnesota has reported a dec:L'eased enrollment at the end of the forma]. rc.gi;-

tration poriod.

Figures sent to President L. D. Coffman by the re~istr(l,r, R. IlL. '\i~st,

show t~t there were 10,840 students in the uriversity on Seotember 29, a.; £~Cfl.L1Clt

~1,226 at the corresponding period of 1930. Th0 decrease amounts to ex~utly 3.F

percent. Onl~' a smo.ll part of the 1,000 ls'1'aduate students who usuP11y enroll at

Minnesota has been registered on September 29, however, a.nd indications Lre thL.t

the final registrL,tion for th8 fir st quarter will be o.bout 11 ,400, which will bc

something like 300 lmder that of t\ yenr ago.

Principt;.l deCl'efl.f~eS took plt~ce in the College of Science, Li ternture

and the lirts, into which most bet.~inning studcmts go, and in the School of Nurs.lYlg.

i ..rts lost 283, bringing tho Gnrollrront to 4,324 ['.s colLis(' classes openod. Nurs-

ing registored 379 students, or 124, fewer than no yer,r [.,C"0. There were decreasos

of 117 in Enginclerinc u.nd 1.rchitocture L;lld of 22 in i.G'I'iculturr;, Forestry and
Harre Economics.

Di visions showinc l:n incr.:::ase ware Busin..:ss .I..dr;Linistration, one more;

College of Educo.tion, 42 1001'8; School of Chemistry, 34 more; College of Pharmacy,

18 roore; Dental Hygienists,eight 1001'8; l:nd University Coll~e, 36 more. The

Graduate School, ~13o, will probably show some increase.

Early reports indicate tha.t other stb.te universities in the lvliddle Wes+'

10 st proportion<1tely more than did I.Iinnesota, which r.1L~r be Wl indicLotion thnt
this state is compuratively better off thEUl ml'ny of its neighbors.

The decrease at Minnesok, did not rev"ch important proportions, being

18ss thr.n the possible fluctuation in enrollment at the opening of aIJ:¥ quar-eer

of the year and slightly more than the nUDber gradu[,tud r.;,t the end of the fall

quarter.
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UlHVERSITY OF MINHESOTi~ FOOTB.b.LL TEal

Nill\'1BER NAliJE POSITION HEIGH~ WEIGH'f b.GE COl'l'ETITIOll HOME

20 Leonar4 Swanbeck C 5'11" 173 22 1 Minneapolis
21 *Kenneth MacDougall 0)3 5' 7" 149 22 2 Ishpeming,ri cl
22 George Chf'.mplin Q.B 5' 6" 143 20 1 Cresco, la.
23 Walter 1'"l.ork LHB 5' 9" 163 21 1 MinneapoJ. is
24 John Hr.ss RRB 5'9~" :;62 24 1 St. PC1::.1
25 1furris Greenberg C 5' 9" 172 22 2 lIin:1eapol i s
26 \:al t OIlde BE 5'10" 164 20 1 I.Tound
27 *Wal ter Hnss REB 5'11" 163 22 2 st. Paul
28 Jim Dennerly RG 5'8" 159 21 2 Aitken
29 George McPartlin FB 5'10" 176 21 I Bemidji
30 *Pete Samrs QB 5'11" 164 21 3 Internat ianal li\.,n
31 Russ Willis RRB 5' 10i" 163 20 1 Deer River
~2 John Ronning LE 5'11" 174 20 1 liilUel1.~olis

33 *Quer.i.tin Burd ick IJIB 5'11" 186 23 3 Willisto':1, N.. n.
34 Ro~r Den C 5'11" 165 20 1 Thie fRiverlialls
35 Rudy reomotz FB 5'10" 177 20 2 Binab ik
36 Frank Alexander Q.B 5'10" 170 23 2 Glenwood
37 *Ral .h.ndersan HE 6'2" 178 21 3 Owatonna
38 *Sam Swart z RRB 6'1" 172 21 2 Iv..inneapolis
39 Bill Collins FE 6' 170 20 1 Hastings~ N.. Ye
40 *Jake Ohlson HE 5' 10" 175 22 2 Luverne
41 Gerald Griffin LHB 5' 9~-" 169 21 2 Devils LakeJ~~D.

42 Lloyd Hribar ffB 5'11" 181 20 1 Nashwauk
43 Ellsworth Harpole LG 5'9" IG8 21 2 Kcnsc.s City, 110.
44 Myron UbI Q.B 6' 172 20 1 1!inneapolis
45 *Earl Nelson LE 5 t lli" 175 21 2 1ltlinneapolis
46 Art Meyers RG 5'11" 192 22 1 lJinneapolis
47 *:Mervin Dillner LE 6'2" 185 21 2 Duluth
48 Herman Pe schken LG 5'10" 190 20. 1 Minneapolis
49 ·Bob Reihsen RG 5'11" 196 21 3 Benson
50 Gearge Kake1a L'.r 5'11" 187 21 1 Eveleth
51 Brad Robinson I.E 6'1~' 181 19 2 Baraboo, Wise.""52 Lloyd Gerischer C 6' 2" 197 20 1 st. Pnul
53 Kenneth Gay L~ 6'11" 194 21 2 Moose Luke
54 Harry Hall HE 6' 171 21 2 Little Fu.lls
55 Ray Willuhon RT 6'11t 188 20 1 Sisseton, S. D•
56 Harold Ha.iden ur .

6' 185 20 1 LaCrosse, Wi se.
57 Sul0 Koski R' 6' 187 21 2 International Falls
58 ·Lloyd Stein C 5'll?a" 194 23 3 Two Harbors
60 Bill Jantzen LG 5'lOlt 184 20 1 White Bear
61 Dean Boyce RIJI 6'1" 197 22 2 Mnnkato
63 *Clurence Munn, Cr:.pt. LG- 5' 10?a" 217 23 3. Minneapolis
64 *M.'1rshull Wells LT 6' Ii" 202 20 2 I.:inne npo 1is
65 *Al Krezowski LE 6'2" 192 23 2 Miruier:.poJ.is
66 *Jack Nunders FB 6' 205 22 2 Milb[1,nk, S~ D,
67 *Allen Teeter RE 6' 187 23 3 Minneu.p:>lis
68 Hov..ard Kroll R~j.t 6'3" 225 22 3 Int ernat ion/1 F~lls
69 ·Pat Boland HT 6'1" 215 23 2 Duluth

• Denotes Lettermen



Sports Letter

Minneapolis, St}pt. - The vaunted weiGht of the University of lfdnnesotc..

footb~ll team underwent a reduction this week when Coach Fritz Crisler moved two

.'
of the 'smcllest linemen ever to play on a Gopher team up to the varsity preparator~

to the Oklaholll£• .h & M grune, Snturday.

Jim Dennerly, 159 pound guatd, and Roy Oen, 165 pound center. both of

whom played exceptionally well in the openinG dou.b1eheuder, have boen shifted to

the first string line in Wi effort to bring it to full strength for the gl,"rne with

the Southern tec.m.

Pro~tion of these two nen to the v~rsity has r~duced the weight of

the hoavy lvfinncsotc. lino by 70 pounC'.s, but it is eXp;lcted that the f.J.dded speed,

charge 1Uld blockirl[" l1bility of this pair of Llinget lineccm will offset the loss in

poundaee.

Oen is but a few pour0s lichter than George I~,cKinnon, former liehtweiGht

center from 1925 to 1927, anc, now [~ssistant coc,ch at I5i.nnGsota.

Denner1y's 159 pounc.s is by f[',r the li:~htest weif':ht evor found in a

cuc~rc~ position un<'l,er c.ny MinnesotL coach. His It.-ck of weic;ht is offsd by his

speed anc grim deterlllm.tion.

l~nother m;.rae in tee first team lineup E.'.ca.inst Okl~\.hor;;l~ is expected to

be thr,t of Quentin BtU'l':ick, hnlfbv..ck. Weiehinc 184 pounds and (;;, veteran of two

year's experience, Burdick's excoptionc..l 'olockinc ability will be useful on the

offense while his deadly tackling will aid on defense.

Winning his lottor in 1928, Burdick excelled f).S v. blockinc back. In

1929 he WEtS out of most of the rnnjor e::.rnes duo to an injury and did not play in

1930.

FollowinC [~ successful operation and a lone sie,~~o of trainin,.: he roport8r.

in great condition this fall only to be taken ill with ~ppendicitis two weeks ~~oo

Since his recovery he ht~s c'.emonstr['..ted his ability last waek MY~ has l)oen moved up

to a vr,rsity h[~lf1)Bck position.



iJports Ldtdr

j'.:irUl~nqx>lis, Sept. --The;. University of Minnesota footb,,,n tem!l will play

host to one inteJ;'sec"L i01U'.1 visitor when OkluhOIIlD. 1. & M CoL-ege plays ut the Stadiull1

Se.turdL-y Md will in turn asswne the visitillb role with [, ~200 mile trip to

squr.d will roc.kc thL 1,00C' mile jo.lrncy from Stillwr.-'.;t:r. 0':;:hJl0lT'c...., to IvlinneLpolis

for the first of the two interli8cdol1C',1 ["W.1GS.

Al thotlf;h littlo is kno.m of the Okl,nJ~ol!lL1 toam~ I\'LI.nm.,so~E'.. scout shave

reported it to be L f"st, hGfW~- t:'n.m of voter[:.Il.8. Last 8][.80n when the Southern

tor,m inv",ded the RiC lJ.en, it t:i.L~~'l Indium: 7-7 r'nd def8,~t8J lowe. 6-0. Practict;.lly

thu. surne teum will f<:1cG th8 Gophors Sat Ul'day • Too OklahomLns won their openinG

c:mt2sts with er.se this Deason t',.nr! Minnosota will h:we to be re£1..dy for 60 minu.tds

of rec.l footbc,ll this weekenf.

The hLst time th8 OklLhorr.n tetLC Pln.Y,Jdi~he St~.dium \7LS in 1927. Playine

q;~inst one of LJ.nnesotl.~'s erer.tost toc,ms, th:) Sout'lurners, who had won the Iv:iss:1uri

V[Clloy title the previous yU['T, 10 ITt by c, score of 40 to O.

Immedif~tely follJwinf': the Oklr.hom:. f,'[~me, the IlinnGs"lta squud, ~3 strong,

".::i11 entrain for Pda 1.1to, Culif., for th<.1 first bn€' int-.;rsuctionul trip a Goph0r

tec.m e,er hn.s rru.,de.

The teu.m will truvGl to Omaha, Neb., whore f;:. shox·t st.JP will ·oe made

Sunc1.c.y morning. The plhyers will be taken for n short ~J[,lK: r..nd given u chance to

~
• cttend. church services.

Jl/fonday morninG r-. stop will be made-- r",t OGden, Utah, while Coa.ch Crisler

puts t:be squud throw;h n. short workout c.t the university stLdium there. fl'he SqUf,c..

is tue to arrive at Oukland Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock. DLily workouts ure
scheduled from ':PU0SCR.Y unt il the drcy of the gmlC.

Immedictely followini.S the contest the Gophers ... i11 ler~ve P1.'.lo Alto for
Po::·tlo.nc, Orebon, returning over the northern route £.nd arriving in lclinneapolis,
llu0sduy evenj.nG', October 13.



For 'oIeekl1es

Dad's Day P11ms
lInde Known at "U"

l"2ther--Said to Fe CelebrE'ted
C:1/.i.ract(~'t', to be i{onored

Oct. 24c.

Mirmeapolis, Oct" --'"Dae'." --the stud':mts friend-- u tradit iontt1 charLcter

to whom collece boy;'] ELnn Girls rCl'e supposed to refer on1;/ when th3ir 1l1lowanc2s

h£.ve run out or their d othe 3 v,orn through, will be drt.gge..i. into tIlt::l limnlizht und

r!lr..de to l.i.ccept honor ane. homaee Lt the Universit~ of hinnesotL on Sutu.rd...y, Octob",)

24th. President L. 1;. Cofi'mn.n hl.s set th.,; dute for this p,nnlllil event c..nd appointo<:

~ cOfi1l:1ittee, headed by the dunns of men nnd women.

Al though cl:oice GeL~ts will be set l~side for this spLmdiJ. old character

"toybuy if he feels like LtteYld.i.t~ the Minnesotc.-Iowh 10otbc...ll gte,me thnt (dternocn.

the meeting is (,ired more especially to interbst hit, in the [,cu.demic [',ctivities

of the univE;rsity~ Und,;rgrtl,du.[I,t'JS "'Jill bo suppose'd to tr'.ke their frthers to

clc.sses, to hlwe thi,Hll lIl0et thtdr college frLmds GIld to see wh-Jr0 they eat,

sleep and study.

D['.(1' s Dr,y hu.s become as. much of en institu.tion <:.t most universitiGs in

the Western Conf::l'lJnce t.s h[',s EOh1Ccominc, Hother's rn.y in the spring, or

Commenc(nent. let 1,:inndsot:~" fLthe-rs to the nurnbQr of sor~uthing like 1,000 r. year

hnve visiter. the Ctl.r:;pus, camine from every corner of tho st£:te, lim: G.lmost from

eVclry hamlet in the course of ttl,;.; yJrrs sinc" 1924.

in the u.fternoon, th.; d~.lls will be Guests of honor :.;.t the cJ:lnu:;,l DLd's Day banquet

[,t night. Univer Bit]. officials will spel:'.k ~.nd. th",re will be [. proGrnffi of entertd'l··

mmt, community sinL~ing [\Ud opportuniti0s for (ilt;c;ting the faculty u..nd university

st1'i'f.
D(;tm Edw["rrl E. Nicholson will have cr.(~rEe in i-ht.:: t.osenCE; of President

Coffman, who is to be in )>.ustnclit-. this f:...11 ffi<-kihg t, survey for r.n educr.tiOl1nl

foundnt ion.
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sport s Letter

Minnear:olis, Sep~. -- A wide open fight for all positions, Save

possibly on'J, marks t.le football situation at the G.1.h8-::dty of Minnesota us

the Gopher sC'uao t1repares for the opening of the ~.9:3·· Svl1.Son ag8.inst North

Dakota b.g{;ies and !?ipon Shturday.

Znds who cun cover kicks, at least four tackles of conference calibre
~

out of the eight 200 pound candidates trying for the po:; it ions, and a capable

c:uarterback nust be found before MinYlesota is read.y 1'0"(' its' conference

campaign. With the exception of Captain Cla,rence Eunn at left gUE.rd, ever~r

position is being hotly contested.

Bradbury Robinson, rancy and fast, Inay brec.k th.coUbh to win one of the

end berths. A sure pair of hands and natural athletic ability have marked

his progress thus far. H~rold Lnderson, experienced and dependable, with two

seasons of competition behind him is £~other choice. Four other lettermen in

addition to Anderson are very much in the competition thus tar. Jake Ohlsen,

Al Krezowski, Earl Nelson and 1~rvin Dillner are the quartet of letter winning

ends from 19~0.

Shifted from ,;uard to ~nd, Allen Teeter, veteran linemen, is performing

well at his new post nlthough he has much to ~e!.\rn a')out the niceties of end

play. Wfklter Ohde is nnother cnndidate who rr:ust bo rockoned with. He is a sO:1ho
more.

P£1.t BolDlld, weight 215 pounds, o.ppel.1.rs to be the first tee-m tackle on

one side of the line. 1~rshall Wells pl~yed on the opposite side of the line

last yeo.r but both P.llst be b~cked by c~publG reserves in orner to carryon.

Kenneth Gay, [' former gUf'..rd, hus been shifted to tackle end be appears capubhl

of giving the veterLns, a hard fight. GeorgG Kr,kela nm~ Hnrold I!aiden, sopho-

mores, nre also in the running, with Dean Boyce, Howr.rd Kroll nnd Ray Willahan,

close behind 1
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Cor..pet it ion n.mcnc: th(; qu.[crter'buc]cs [\ppcmrs to 1;] c(mtered rcround tho

veterc,n Pete SOf.lGrs rnt, l3ophomora Myron Ubl res th8 opening of thJ S8n.son

".pprouche s" Both lOOn C1'''':l r~.ss, kick or run nne. ::>oth hv.vobeon culling signal '3

in SCrirr:T1Lce. Sorers, w:Lth ;,is grouter expcrienc'), 900~S to bL.ve D. sliGH ed;c>

Vh,lt<:r Hass 1..ud Georee Chc.mp1in Lppe~r ~s oth~r ::itronc chvicus. H:.;.ss,

f£vst anel experienced, doubtlo:ss will Get into the mr,juri ty of contests this

full ~d 143 pound Champlin, ~1thouch a Sopholoore, ~1so Fay see ~cti0n nore

th..'1.ll once.

The return to scrir.1.mt.NC'e this week of Q.uentin Burdick anC'. Lloyd Hribc~r r:i L

improve the backfiold situction considerl:.bly. Bur(ick, r.ppf'.rently recovered

from nn D-ttack of u['pendicitis, is fE,vored for £. ht11f'bnclc post with his weicht

o.nd blockiw..3' [,bilit;,r. Hribn.r, sophomore fullbcck, will be needed c,lso because

of his blockinc ~d defensive ability.

Accordi~~ to Couch Fritz Crisler, the canter trio of the Gopher line

will be up to thE: conference r.v()rr.ce with C[~ptnin Munn [tS the out stanc.inc figure

on the line. With stain t~.t center, the trio will r..verq~o ahout 200 pounds, if

Reihsen is at the richt cunrc'. post.

Minnesotn c[;.n put [', Iini.;) D.ver":~3"inc ovor 190 on the fielc; with a back-

field of 180 pouncs if the heavier prospects on the squ~c comJ throuch.

Sdurday's doubln hGDi~er will ~;ive Crislar a chriJ1.cc to watch his entire squad

in action.

North Dn.kot[j, Ste.te I.:md. Ripon, ~)oth with vet0r ...!l t8tW1S, will :;>rovide th",

Gophers with plenty of o~))osition in the sec-son's oi!ener.
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Note to Sports Editors:

This biobraphical material has been prepared as an aid to you in
following liiinnesote.' s football games this fall. Brief sketches of the 440 men who
are considered possibilities for the 1931 l;Iinnesota football team follow.
Seventeen of the group are lettermen, 11 being linemen. Eleven sophomores are
in the group, the rest of the squad being composed of 1930 reserves, roost of
whom are juniors.

ENDS

Mervin Dillner, Duluth, left end, height, 6' 2", weight 187, age 21. A
1930 letterman, Dillner is a junior in sch6010 He is a good punter and may
succeed Clarence ~unn in this capacity next year.

11.1 Krezowski, 1,:innee.polis, left end, height 6' 2" v:eight 192. Krezowski
is a 1930 letterman and is beginning his second season of'Bi6 Ten competition.

Earl (Whitey) Nelson, 1,Iinneapolis, left end, Height 6' weight 180.
Unheard of at the begiwling of the 1930 season he developed rap1dly to play some
fine games at end last fall. He is entering his; second yenr of competition Wld
is a letterr,lO.n.

Brad Robinson, Baraboo, Wise., left end. Height 6' l~~", weight 186.
Robby was a reserve end in 1930. A natural athlete, rungy and fairly fast, he is
considered one of the best prospacts on the squad. He is ~ basketball lettern~n,

although he did not win a varsity award in football.

Harold AnderlJon, Owr.tonna, right end. Height 6' 1", weight 180.
Anderson is a two year lettorman. Handicapped by a bad knee last year he was not
at his best. Experienced and dependable. He is expected to play this fall.

Harry Hall, Little ffalls, ri6ht end. Height 6', w0ight 172. Hall was
u reserve quarterback in 1930, being shifted to end this fall where his speed may
aid considerably.

Walter Ohds, st. Louis Park, right end. Hei[ht 5' 1111 , weight 165. Ohde
is a sophomore and an outstanding freshman end in 1930.

Jake Ohlsen, Luverne, right end. Height 5' 10i}-", weight 178. Ohlsen is
a senior and the fifth lettGrman among the ends. He is regarded as one of the
best a1l-c..round endcf•.ndidates on the squad.

Al Teeter, Wdnneapolis, right end. Height 6', weight 194. Teeter has
pl~yed two seaSQnsas center and guard baing shifted to end this fall. He is
fairly fast and extremely rugged. Hoavyweight boxing champion at Minnesota.

TACKLES

KennethGay, Moose Lake, left tackle. Height 5' 11", weight 198. A
reserve guard in 1930 he has been given considerable attention at tackle this
f[1,11. Appears to be steady and a fighter. Youngest of\three Gay brothers of
Gopher athletic fume. C~et, was a guard in 1923 and Clnyton played football and
b[,sk\:Jtball from 1927-29. Kenneth is a catcher in buseball also.
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Hcrold H~iden, L~ Crosse, Wisc., left tackle. Height 6', weight 193.
Lec,ding freshmr!..ll end PEOSpect 1930. Shifted to tackle this fall. possesses
sp8ed and shiftin0ss&

George Krlkela, Zveleth, left tackle. Height 5' nt"., weight 192.
Younger brother of Wayne Kakch" varsity 1 ine 1927-29. KI~kela is playing his
first varsity competition this fall.

llcrshall Wells, IilinIlcq)olis, left tc.ckle. Height 6' 1", weight 206.
Letterman and regulf.J..r t[1ckle 1930. Considered by Couch Crisler ',as one of the
most "improved players on the squad" in spring prt:.ctise. Wells is a junior.

Pelt Bolc.nd, Duluth, right tackle. HeiGht 6' 1", weight 216~ Regular
tackle and Idterm:J..n 1930 as 1'. sophomor0. He is expected to hold down the
reculr.r right tf.,ckle berth [;,gnin this seLson.

De~n Boyce, 1~illkcto, right tackle. Height 6', weibht 200. Boyce was ~

reserve tcckle in 1930.

How~rd Kroll, Internat ionol F~lls, right tc.ckle. Height 6' 3", weight
225. Kroll hns been a member of the reS0rves for two yer,rs. He is the largest
mr.n on the squad, possesses [. beautiful physique cl1ld rrlt"y come through this year~

. He is r. halIlIl)3rthrower in trr.ck.

Ray WillahLJ..U, Sisseton, S. D., richt tackle. Hei.;ht 6' 1", weight 192.
Willahan is n sopholnore and is regarded as a comer.

GU.ARDS

Ellsworth Harpole, Kansas City, Mo., left guurd. HeiGht 5' 8", weight
175. Harpole, r. n~gro, was a reserve guL,rd in 1930. He is showing great
improvement this f~ll.

Bill Je..ntzen, Vl'hite Benr, left guurd. Height 5' 9", weight 190. A
sophomore who is seeing consider~ble ~ction in scrimmace.

Clr.rence Munn, Minner.polis, left guard. Height 5' 10", weight 215. Munn
is cC1ptain of the I.:innesotp, ter,m this full. He W[~s elected as All-Conference::>. ...
GUard in 1930 cnd is r00t1rded [:"s one of the crec.test punters ever soen at Minnesot·
Munn can run or plJ..SS as well c.s kick and is a [;Ood interferer. His punts averc.Ged
40 yards on 47 nttempts l[~st season includinG two blocked kicks. He is a senior
and ha;ij plnyed at fullbu.ck, hnlfbr,ck, tackle r...nd gU1~rd during his cnreer.
Conference shot put titleholder in trc.ck.

Clare Peschkcn, li.iinner,polis, 18ft cunrd, Height 5' 10", weight 195.
Peschken is r. f['.ir prospect [1nd is developing into [1 pll.cekicker this fall.

Jim Dennerly, Aitken, right Guard. Height 5' 9", weight 157. The third
lightest mr.n on the squad, Dennerly rrekes up in speed, determination and block
ing ~bility what he lacks in weight. Best game against Michigan last year as n
substitute. Reserves 1930. :Denne,rly is c. junior and is showing improvem;:nt
thi s fall.

Sulo Koski, Internutional Falls, right guard.
190. Koski hus been on th~ reserves for two seasons.
who will see much action this season.

Heicht 5' 11", weight
He is rugged fighter
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Art Meyers, Minneapolis, right cuard. Height 5' 10", weight 195. Meyers
is a sopholT'.oro.

Bob Reihsen, Benson, ri;.:;ht GUard. HeiGht 5' 11" woight 196. Reihsen
is p1~~yinc his final s'Jason having won two letters r.t guc.fd. He doe s most cilf
tho plGcekickinc n.nd kickinc off for Minnesota. Reihsen is G steady, dependable
vetor[~.

CENTERS

1,Iorris Greenbere:~ l'iIinnor.:x>lis, HeL3'ht 5' 10", weitS'ht 175. Greenberg \\'c.s
!l. member of th~ 1930 squ:'.d ;,s n rlJserve center. He is L jWlior.

Lloyd Gerischor, st. Pr,ul, HeiGht 6' 2",,;,we1Clli;;197. Sophomore c:.nd
formal' st. Paul CGntrr~l plo.yer. InexlX'rienced as yet, but recc,rded us having
creat possibilities.

Roy Oen, 'fhief River FI~lls. Heicht 5' 11", weicht 172. Oen is playing
his first SOD.son ~t 1linnesota ~d may Give Lloyd Stein, v~rsity 1930, keen
competition for center. Although licht, he is ac~ressivc~ a cood tuckler and
pusses well.

Lloyd Stein, Two Harbors, Height 6', weight 195. Stein was a regular
center last year. A good passer, steady and strong defensively, he is favored
to retnin his post t~is season.

QUART:E:RBhCKS

George Champlin, Cresco, la. Heieht 5' 5", weicht 143. Cht:.mplin is a
sopp.omore Md the liehtest rrc.n on the squ.e'1.d. He is a shifty, tricky runner D.nd
tr.ckles and blocks well for his size.

John He.ss, st. Pcul. Heicht 5' 9", weiGht 163" Hass is 11 senior. 1930
tr~ck captain he hus a mark of .09:6 for the 100 y~rd dash. Reserves in 1930.
He is much improved this year as nn all around footbc.E plny0r Lnd is expected
to show well.

Kenneth (PeeWee) i,:f'~cDoUCdl, Ishpeming, Mich~ Hei~ht 5' 7", weicht 150.
Mn.cDou,':rc:.ll is extremely elusive r~nd fast. As u sophorncr0 lv"st sei.,scn he did
sarno great runninc, P"'cbr,bly his best run of the se::-.SC':1 VJe.s c:.gr.inst I[orthwedcrn
when he rtm ::.bout 50 y,rds to score. His dasperLte tn,ckling c.gr.inst Stc:nford
r~lso wr:s out standiXl['".

Pete Sooers} Internr:tionc.l Falls. Height 5' ~.O", weight 165. Somers,
red lw.ired veterWl: of trw S'::lr.sons hus been runninG the team well dur ing
scrimmage. He played hi.s first sar.son under Dr. Spears tend starrec. in his first
~~amJ n.cainst NorthwG stc:rn Wl th his pc:.ssin(:'". He is Ln c.ccurate pnsser> cr,n kick
[mil run. His experience will ffir,ke him vr,lut,b10 this fr,ll. Lettermrm in 1929-30,

IJIy UbI, I':imiur.opolis, Height 6'. weicht 175. UbI is a sophomore and rn:.J.y
plr,y regularly this sec.son" He played on tte charrlpionship South High, :mnneapolis
team in 1929. Good passer ~d carries a ball well.
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HALFBACKS

Frunk Aloxr.nder, Glonwood t left halfbr',ck~ Heieht 5 f 10". wei{!ht 168 •
.HeXDllder <JxcoHs in blocking. He wtl,s t1, member of the 1930 reso:hes and is a
junior.

Quentin Burdick .. WHliston, l'h D., left hf'.lfbf.ck. Heient 5' 11", weir:ht
192. Burdick is the son of Ushor BUI'dick, end on th0 f:.~mous 1.Iimlesota te[~m of
1903. H0 is pl~ying his last so ['., son , hnvinr; played in :i..928 n.ud 1929 for Dr.
S;?ears, ITe W'1.S out lest sanson because of I1l1 opernt lOU.· :Ou'~d:ick is perhgps the
best blocker on the sCl.uad n.ud possesses erent drive. O........t of practise because of
en dtu-ck of appenc:ici tis ho nppeurs to be cOl;lin(; b~,ck st.cong, He won his letter
in 1928 but did not ;?l[y enou;.:;-h to win it in 1929 bucr,use nf injuries.

Gernld Griffin, Devils Lnke, N. D., 10ft hP..lfbr,ck. Height 5' 10", weiGht
170. Rasarve brck for two seasons.

Wr.l t M:ork) l£innecp olia, Itlft l1.l'.lfln.ck. Heicht 5' 8", \"Bight 160. Mark,
forroor IIJIarshr,ll Hieh stnx, is r:.. sophomore and is a herd hitter for his weiGht.
He is a cood blocker and pass receiver.

Walt Hass, st. Paul, richt haltbs.ck. HeiGht 5' J 1."., HeiGht 167. Hass
ple.yed re[,'Ulc.rly last sec,son, his first, and run tho town l-'trt of the time. He
is fast and is expected to play reGUlarly this season.

George (Porky) McPartlin, Bemidji, right halfback. Height 5' 11", weicht
173. McPartlin is a sophomore. He is a rUGGed, spirited player ~d holds the
University liGht heavyweight boxinG championship.

Sam Swartz, htinneapolis, right halfback. HeiGht 6', weicht 172, Swartz
beGan his first season last yo~r with no fresh~an traini~~. He has improved
rapidly and is to plc,y cons iderably this season,

Russ Willis, Minneapolis, riC"ht hE:,lfback. Heicht 5' 10", weiGht 165.
Sophoroore.

FULLBaCKS

Lloyd Hribrvr, Nashwe.uk, heicht 5' 11ft , weicht 185. Hribar is a hard
hitter, tackles and blocks well. Sophomore.

Jack },'Ianders, Milbank, S. D. Hoi{;ht 6', weicht 200. lIIanders was rated LS

one of the hardest hitters in the conference last season as a sophomore. He is in
excellent condit ion and ready for opposinG line s this f['.11.
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Sport s Letter

~inneapolis, Sept.--F~eshmen football candidates at the University of

Minnesota will be assured of the most complete training facilities ever provided

when they report to Coach George Tuttle at the begihning of the fall term; Sept. 28,

Two regulation gridirons will be available for the fir st tear athletes

and a completely equipped training quarters will be at their disposal in the fresh-

man locker room. This locker room was completed last fall. Addition of n fourth

gridiron on Northrop Field will enable the varsity and reserves to use two fields

while the freshmen occupy the remaining two.

Training equipment will include several heat lamps, a therapeutic

baker and other electrical appliances of modern training methods. Several men

can be taken care of at the same time. Hitherto all freshmen awaited their turn

in the varsity training room after practise.

Trainers under the direction of Dave Woodward, varsity trainer, will

treat the kinks, bumps and bruises sustained by the freshmen athletes in their

fir st contacts with the turf of hi storie Northrop Field.

All freshmen who report for practise will be allowed to remain out for

the entire season in pursuance with the policy established by Coach Fritz Crisler

last year. No squad cuts will be made although the squad will be divided into a

first string, or varsity squad and a freshman reserve group. Any man may remain

out for practise as long as he reports at least three times a week.

It is Crisler's belief that every year under the squad cutting policy sorns fine

prospects have been lost by dropping good men who have been slow to develop.

Freshmen need t ilre to c.ccustom themsel ves to their new surroundings both in the

class room and on the athletic field, he explained.

For this reason many prospective varsity athletes do not begin to

demonstrate their ability until toward the middle or latter part of the season. By

jhat time, under previously existing conditions, many of them had been dropped

from the squad•

,



Sport s Letter

ltlnneapolis, sept. --Necessity of a flying start for the 1931 cam-

paign is expected to bring scrimmage to the University of Minnesota football

squad three days after opening practise. Last year competitive drill began

the fifth day of practise but Fritz Crisler has promised the squad that

"scrirlJrnage will start considerably earlier"this season.

Four games in three weeks, one of them a 2,200 mile trip to the

Pacific Coast, makes necessary an even faster start than in 1930. One week

from Saturday l:.innesota will playa doubleheader tlbainst North Dakota hgricultur-

al College and Ripon.

Little time was wasted in preliminaries as the 80 candidates

assembled for the first duy's practise. J,.fter a few minutes of .:-.

limbering up, fulling on the ball end hitting the tackling dummy, the squad was

divided into groups and the serious work begt~. All 17 lettermen reportQd

for prr.ctise.

As a whole the squr,d appenrslarge and rugged. In weight it ranges

from the scant 143 pounds of George Champlin, a quarterback candidate from

Cresco, Iowu,to the 225 pounds of Howard Kroll, younc Giunt from International

Falls. Kroll is a veteran tackle candidate.

Ends who wore [~ssigned to the first strine; squl1d the opening day

were l~rvin Dillner, ~1 Krezowski, Earl Nelson, Brad Robinson, Hal Anderson,

Harry Hall, Walt Ohde and Jake Ohlsen. Dillner, !Crezowski, Nelson, Anderson

~d Ohlsen are lettermen from last year.

Robinson, despite the fr,ct that Ire did not ph~y much last ser,son,

is regcrded res a leading end prospect. HQ is tt.ll, rt'"llGY Wld weighs about 183

pounds. Harry HUoll, 0. backfield mc..n in 1930, h[.3 been shifted to end in an

effort to further bolster this department. Ohde is th8 leadin~ brad~te from
the freshmon squud.
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Kenneth Gay, Harold Haiden , George Kakelr. und .hllen Teeter have

been placed at tackles. Gay and Heiden played at guard and end respectively,

the former being on the reserves in 1930 and the latter being a sophomore.

~kela and Teeter were ~~rds.

l~rshall Wells and Pat Boland, regular tackles weibhed in at 204

pounds and 217 pounds respectively, both beine heavier thun last season. Other

guurd cl'..ndidates reporting were Dean Boyce, Howard Kroll r,nd Rny Willuht'.n.

Eight guards heuded by Ccptain Cl~rence 1funn and Bob Reihsen were

assigned to the first sqund. Four centers Lncluding Lloye Stein, Roy Oen,

rilOrris Greenberg and Lee l&1rkhc~m ere ctmdidates for this position. Stein and

Oen, the latter a sophomore, r.re expected to stage a close rnce for the post.

~uentin Burdick, Walt Hess, Sao Swartz, Walt 1brk and Gerry Griffin

uppdur to be le~ding hallonck candidates. ~uurterbucks reportingwere u~ UbI,

George Champlin, John Hass, Ken ~.cDougall, end Pete SOlwrs.

Three rueged fullbacks, Jack I~ders, Lloyd Hribar, end Rudy

Tometz were taken in hand by the couches the first two days. Manders weighing-

200 pounds, VIas the vc.I'sity fullback lust season and is expected to be back at

~ that position again.

~
~



Sports Letter

Minneapolis, Sept.---Putting a 16 pound shot and kicking a 16 ounce football

app~rGntly are vastly different exercises but Clarence I~unn, captain and star

punter on the University of Minnesota football team believes that a certain

similarity between the two has helped in his kicking. Nunn was one of the

groatost puntors in the country in 1930.

Explaining his theory, Uunn says that the same set of leg muscleS are used

in both sports. The crouching spring off thJ right leg in putting the shot is

a great dovelop~r of the muscles ~long the back of the leg. These samo muscles

give the leg th.:.: final snap at the roDent of impact in punting. Munn believes

that this snap plus co-ordination, rhythm and power are th~ essentials of

good kicking,

hs a £reshman the Minnesota captain was only a fair punter. RS a first

year track athlete his efforts were confined mainly to sprinting. In his

sophomore yoar 45 yards was near his limit as a punter. During that same year

he confined his track efforts to shot putting, bre~king the existing Minnesota

record With the 16 pound weight, In 1930 he won the Big Ten shotput title.

Last football seaSon MUnn aver~ed 40 yards on 47 punts, including two

blocked kicks by Northwestern and Michigan. His 47 tries covered 1,854 yards

or more than a mile of ground,

Against Stcnford he averr;,ged 43.3 yards and against South D/3kota State.'

in six tries he netted 48.9 yards. Two kicks against South Dakota University

averaged 55.5 yards. Seven of the Minnesota punter's long spirals travelled

between 50 and 65 yards frOn the scrimmage linu during 1930•. Two of them

sailed out 67 and 68 yards. Few fans who saw the Minnesota-Ste..nford Oontest

will f@rget the long punt that travelled 64 yards from deep in Gopher territory.
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Last season lUnnesota ends h~:.d difficulty in covering their leader's

mighty kicks, fest backs somotitn;; s returning thum for r1[;,ny yards before being

brought c.ovm ..

Experimenting in his d;_ily prnctise this sumrll':::::' Ivlunn (liscovGred tht"t by

holding the b£,ll clo",er or hit,'her ho could gain more heig-ht to his punts v!ith-

out much sc.crifice in distr,nc8 p thus giving his onds tirr~ to get under themll

Dur'ing his pl'tlctise hours hE; seldom tried for distance but h[~s leept constantly

kicking c..t a n.rk to develop L~CCur["cy.



For Weeklies

"U" Soon to Begin

Sixty-Second Year

Only Important Change Will be
Opening of !ven's Dormitory

Minneapolis, Sept .-The sixty-second year of the University of Minnesota wi.~~

begin 1bnday, September 28th with the opening of classes at 8:30 a. m.

Speculation as to the effect of business conditions on attendance has little
I

basis of fact on w~inh to go, although there are indications that the Graduate

School will receive IOOre students than ever before. One department, geology, has

enrolled 30 graduate students, a greatar number than ever before, a condition

which Dr. W. H. Enm;>ns, department head, explains by saying that a good many

mature people, temporarily without positions, are going to school to improve

their training.

This indicates, he points out, that the experienced worker in mines and

petroleum is able to save enough money to take care of himself when his industry

is temporarily closed down.

In every year since the war the undergraduate attendance at the University

has increased, the average being between 3.5 and 4.5 percent. The number of in-

coming students, including freshman ent.ering from colleges and students trans-

ferring to the university with some experience elsewhere h~s been in tho noighbor-

hood of 3,000, which has been increased later in the yer:.:r at the beginning of the

Winter and spring ~arters.

University administrators are making preparations on the assumption that

there will be no decrease and may be a slight increase this year. Teachers

colleges throughout the state have reported large enrollments.

No major changes in courses of study are planned for the current yeo.r.

The principal improvement on the campus, and a very importlmt one, is the new

1ormitory for men, Pioneer Hall. The new building for tho College of Dentistry

is al so under construction as the year bQgins.



Sports Letter

Minneapolis, ~linn., September--Five major opponents to be played on

the home field in 1932, ranging from a newcomer to two traditional foes, will

feature what is undoubtedly the most attractive home football schedule ever played

by a University of 1linnesota team.

Purdue, Nebraska, Northwestern, 1lississippi and Dichigan, each in

turn will be engaged by the Gophers on Memorial Stadium field. Only two Conference

opponents, Iowa and Wisconsin will be played away from home next season. South

Dakota State will open the eight weeks' campaign, October 1.

Home fans will see two favorites, Purdue ffild Nebraska, return to the

~chedule, &nd one stranger in the Mississippi team. Purdue played at the Stadium

last in 1928, The Boilermakers were defeated 15 to 0, although the same team won

the Big Ten title a year later.

Nebraska cornes back to the Gopher schedule after an ab seuce <if 13

years. The two teams met last in 1919 when they battled to a 6-6 tie on old

Northrop field.

The Cornhuskers were favorite opponents of the late Dr. H. L.

~illiams' teams. Rivalry was keen between the two institutions in those days.

Beginning their series in 1900, the two rivals have played 13 contests. Minnesota

won eight, Nebraska three, and two contests ended in ties.

Following the Nebraska game the Gophers will go to Iowa City for a

contest with the Hawkeyes orld c. week 1f,ter they will tackle Northwestern at the

Stadium. Mississippi will come to Minneapolis, NoverriJer 5, for the first time and

the traditional Wisconsin contest at 1mdison, November 12, will be next.

Rounding out a perfect home schedule Michigan will play the Gophers,

Novecooer 19, in the annual br:.ttle for the Little Brown Jug. Seldom in recent

yer.rs has the jug been in Minnesota's possession but all of the struggles for it

have been hard fought. And some of tho greatest contests of the long series have

been on Minnesota's field.



For Weeklies

GOPHER FOOTBALL
SEASON lJEb.RS

Two of Autumn's Fi'le Major
Games Will Be Played

in St ad i U1Il

~linneapolis, Sept.---The longest football trip ever taken by a University

of Minnesota team, to Falo hlto, Cal., home of stanford University, ~ill enter

interest in the early part of this year's Gopher football schedule, a schedule

that include s, also, two majo r game s at home, Iowa on Octoher 24 and Wi sconsin

the week following, October 31. 1mil orders for tickets have been opened.

Principal garoos away from home will be pluyed ae;ainst Uorthwestern at

Evanston on November 7th and against Michigan at Ann "arbor, November 21. The

hard spot in the schedule will send Coach Fritz Crisler's men against Iowa,

Wisconsin and Northwestern on successive week-ends.

Under Captain Clarence Mu.nn, star guard and the best punter in the

Western Conference, Hinnesota promises to have a football team that will attract

increasing interest as the season advances. Capable men, many of them letter

Winners, are returning for most of the positions. Among them are Stein and

Teeter at center; Reihsen and Captain ~funn at guard; Wells and Boland at tackle,

Ohlsen, Dillner, Kreszowski and N~lson at end and a consideruble amount of

promising backfield material.

If both are eligible Jucl: Banders and Quentin Burdick will provide both

weight and line plunging power in the backfield. lvIyron UbI, a sophomore, will

be ready to compete with Walter Hass, Kenneth MacDougall, Pete Somers and Sam

Swartz for a chance in the backfield, and there will be u number of other men,

both new and from last year's reserves, who will be given an opportunity

Although it is the only institu.tion in the Confer~nce to maintain a top

price of $2.50 for its important home gamas, i,dnnesota will make no change in
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that price this yeo.r, Mr. Crisiber hnB. armbunced. Throughout the rest of the

conference $3. is charged for hon~ confetence games,

The Gophers will open the home season Septeliiber 26th, playing a double-

header against North Dakota State College and Ripon. On Octobet 3, Oklahoma

.h. and M. college will provide the seo.son's second oPPiJn:.mt3~ one week before

the Stanford game. October 17th will be open to permit a rest after the

western tripe The remaining games have been mentioned except Cornell College

of Mount ierrion, Iowa, which will appear in the Stadium to provide t1 breather

on November 14 between the Northwestern and Ndchigan contests.



Splirt s Letter

l:-inne~polis, September--ni3h-~essurefoot~nll of the kind that prevents a

bo~" from doin,j almost everything else and that drags the season out to unreasonable

lengths is on tte wane in the opinion of 2ritz Crisler, University of i.iinnesota

coti,ch anCi f~thletic director. Crisler sees foot-bf.ll reli.aining as popu.la.r us ever,

but believes it is vJorkin.::: out of the rwchs.nical and super-efficiency epoch

into a s,ort more truly a pastime.

Incidentally the i,tinnesotu coach admits thu.t rec.:npts are goinb to be

hurt, the cowltry over, by current business conditions. He thinks people will

look over the lists of r'arres I1Ild go to a few of the best rather than l.1aking a

pr~ctice of sitting in every Saturd~y afternoon.

"There are :i1allY straws thct shov! which wr..y the wind is blovJing, I rooan

in footbt.ll allover the country, not eS;;Jecir.lly ~:t lilinnesott..", Crisler explained.

"Spring practices are beinG sl~ortened Md made less rigorous. Actunl prl1ctice

periods in the feoll e.re being shortened, too. When I \"as in college we practiced

an:,rwhere from four to six hours. Now this has been cut down by conferehce rules,

ut lec,st, and few Jrt.ctioes r-.;m over t:hree hours r...nywher.3."

'l'he footbe.ll thc_t is coming may not m.ve the poli.9h of thG nJ;Jchanical

n.nd hr.rd-driven dnys, but it is {':oing to be morc enjoy[cblE:, not only for the

spectt:..tors, but for the plt·.yers, he b8lieves.

1t'I':IO importr,nt institutions in the er"st tave rt)cently mc,de public

f~nnouncement thL.t thu~r were drop")in{~ [~1l r-lt::thods of subsic.izing footbdl ph,yers",

he sdd. "Training tr~bhis [~r() 'iJciw: eliminLtec., end the business of .overdoing the

intersectionel gLf.18 is rLpidly on the clowngrLce. Universities likE" Hc,rvLrd, Y:l1e

and Princlilton ht.ve j}rt.cticr lly dropped the prt.ctice of pL-_yinES" outsidt:: their

immedic.te region."

rv~ost of the recently r.;n;lOu.'1ced "reforms" of e<:.stern football ha.ve been

~o ::Xlr8 then ". cor:.ing f.;.round by tho sa institutions to stt:.nd:~rds wd rule s long

c'l-plied in the We stt:;:rn Conference, Mr. Crisler pointed out.
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intervu.ls. "

In these opinions Cot.ch Crisler feels tht.t he h.... s :J:'owld s[,nctLm for his

in 81.1 they prefer h[~rd-pl~~yec. canes to th:J S8 that are c. for8~:;,one conclusion,

chL.Jl.ged. rrhey c':o not think tre;,' receive too much ~ttontion from conchas nor do

Lnd yet they bdlieve 60f.18 or the contests should provide brtn"thinG s:iells.

grind.

I

I

•

~. belief thtit f'ootbull is lestin0d to bd somewh[,.,t mor0 of (;. sport and lass of' a

tlost of them thll7roughly '..mj:)y thl'.: gm!l8 ane', wr,nt it to continue prc,ct ically un-

practice or f~ny 1ollt;l3r p1~ying seasons thf'-n they ::.xG g'Gttinc. At the same time

Ph,yers \lon't w::~t too r.ruch s~Jrinc prcctice, nor ,",0 thd;;- Wf~t r..ny tougher fall

Corncissioner John Griffith shoved that the boys h~d decided ideas on SOI,& subjects.

to JE_pan, r,nd he profited §;ren,t ly by it.

side between Chicago und Ann A:i:bor, I.uch. His long-ast ttiJ) as an athlete we-s

in the morning to Watch nothing lOOre rerm:.rku.ble thLn the brown November country-

Crisler told of wLtching u.thletes on trips and seeing them set up early

r.s he does in the c14ssroom, £.1 though this rule coulcl only be applied ""t 10116

short trip, one of not more the.n t., w~ek or tE:n d<..ys, 4 mun bets L.S lauch educution

L.ssociLted. with t.thlettls for ~ lont:: thud, t..nd I belitlvG th1:.t on u rtlt~sonably

for the first time; SIJ!Tl\::l of them for th0 only tim.e in the ir lives. I heve been

good thing, r~lthoUE':h it should not be ovnrdone," s£;.id the Hinnesotu conch. "I

~ be lieve t here should b" enouch ~c= s of thi s kind so t h,.t the teccm c"d stUl'.ent

I body l.iLY hove u, chc.nco to go on (~t letest one such trip d.uring ewry college

I
, b8nDrf.tion.
I
I "l\il:..ny of thE:: j":innesot::~ men who go t(: Stcinfor/1 \"Jill be s83in-: the west

it.b,s to intersect iom~l caJl1es, I think an occasbncl intersectionc.l g~rne u

Question~ires sent to ple-yers throughout the conference lc.st spring by



Sunncy Re1ecse - Septenber 6, 1931

If weight, c,esign unc. color of equS!:,~nt TOOuns unythinC to footb£tll

plt:.yers, the Universit~r of Minnesota sqwld should perforl;,) with on increused snap

t.ne. dash nft8r tryinc on their new uniforms this fall.

Libhtness in weibht ~ithout loss of protection is one of th0 principal

features of the new uniforms. .b. reduction in wt;ight of thr;;;e und on~-hu.lf pounds

under the uniform worn by the Gophers last ye~r has ~een effected by Coach H. O.

Crisler, &fteT ~ study of the equipment. This reductio~ w~s m~de without weakening

wny of the braces or p~ds which ?rotect ubainst bu~ps an~ bruises.

Ordinarily when t~ Gopher football plc.yer linus u~): on the $tv.diUI:l field he

is cv.rryinc 12i pounds of equipr~nt from his helmet to his shoes. A careful study

of (I[.ch pie~c ·of equi)ment by Crisler Wld OSCLr If.unson, veteran equipment rnr..n n.t

l:innusot~, rl..lvev.led thr.t n. complot3 outfit could be reduced. to nine j.Jounds end

still eive [,dec;W.te i'rotection.

One of the princip~l s~vincs in wei~ht this season will b~/the 1furoon

jerseys worn 1):, the men, Lest yer.:r t~ese wore rGinforced by Gold cn.nvc.s strips

r.cross tho front. I{er.'DvLl of these strips will liGhten thu jorseys one pound witl:-

out wer:.keninc ther:i. Oth3r weight reductions were nu:,ce in shoulCer pr.os, thigh

GQDxds ~ trousars.

Her.dcec,rs worn oy the l~innosotc. t310ven this 1'0,11 will be r:1D.rOOn in color

with three; cold striIi0s runninc r'rOf.l front to huck t;,cross tl:e top. J<3rseys will

'00 n£.roon vJith the PWltS Llso [,;[..de 01 j -.:Jrsey, "Jill btJ cole..

Use of j8rsey J)t:.nts will insure ~, close fit, durl:ooili ty r.ncl coolness us

well v..s licht weicht. Shoe s v/ill be the S£1!OO w8ight £1S usw:d. E""ch varsity rno.n

1;Jill be equi~)~Jed with two ;?UlrS of ShO\:;5, one for dry w.;v.ther Wld the other. for

a wet field. hdditionul sh8e~skin couts und blr~ets ulso will be ready to ~uard

~rL,inst colds and stiffnoss VJhen l/htyers ure on the sidelines.



Sports Letter

i:druleLpolis, Sept. --l~ving 33 highly conditioned athl~tes over a

distance of 1500 miles in three days while training them for the battle of their

YOUIlf" lives is no simple task, b)ft by rnakiIlb proper pre:)uxations it cun be done.

Coach H. O. Crisler v..nd Trainer Dave rioodward or' the University of liIinnesota

football teem have fiill'.lly solved this ;?roblem ;Jre~ardor;t to the comiI1b

contest with Stanford University at P&lo hlto, California, October 11.

Four special rt:.ilroad cers will hou.se the L~inl1e'3otv. team in their first

intersectional venturi} to the Pr..,cific Coast. Two of these cars will serve as

sleeping r.nd living que-,rters for the rcthletes. The third will be a dininr;

car where speci[~ly cookeQ meels ~ill be served. Detc.ils of the diet have been

worked out b;r 1J.1rL~iner \Voodwc~rd.

Thl: fourth CL~r will be a 70 foot club c:.'·r divided into several pr,rts.

One ene will consist of t;, lounginc": room fillad with :.;;[~sy chnirs while ner.r the

center D:::.ve \loodymrd '.... ill set up his trt.ining equipr.l,mt. '.i.iwo ruobinc" tnblt;)8

Wld a bed will be instdled, togethtir with com~lict:.ted 81~ctricL,1 equipment,

foot and stearr, b:::.th appu.ratus aud t~ lr..rge cr.:,b inet of su~plies such <:':'8 tc.pe,

gauze c.nd other neces3t.ry c..djuncts 0 f the trLin8r's kit.

As t.lterneting current will be necess~ry to insure the working of

v~ious electrical epplicnces, such as hect la~ps, ~rof8ssors and students of

the Col loge of Electric~l ~~gineerinb ~t UiilllOSOtu will undert~e the tesk of

properly fitting the ccr. This problem will involve construction of speciel

motors end gener~tors ~d u switchbosrd control.

Adjacent to the trainer's he~dqu~rt~rs will be c. tiny kitchen with

ft~cilities for hel~ting large qlUJltitiGS of water. h berber's ch:... ir, a wash

room [:.no bdhroor.i will also be part of the equipment on the c[~r. 'Beyond the

tr&iner's section of the C&r will be ~ 30 foot spacG, dight feot wide. Pulley
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weight F.Jl.chint;s will be ins"tr.llod clong the wr-lls hl..lr~ith wrestling rods in

th"-i centl;;)r.

ant; corn0r 01 this s:)t.:..c~ v:ill conte.in c. rowillb nu~chin6 \ihi10 in tha

opposite corner will '01:: ,. trec.dLlill. Zvery Eit::lrober 01 the s'O.uad. will be

required. to spenG. severr~l hours d.o.ily in this tiny gymm.siuro. Linemen will be

required to work out on the wrestling mOots.

Eight lurge trunks of uniforms l..nd supplies \'lill be cc.rrieG., e.s will roo

C[~11on3 of drinking wc.ter such ~.S the men r~re .:::..ccu.stor:led to c.t hare to insure

r..gLinst c.ny c~ilr:lents fran this source. TVJO cozen folcinG cho.irs \":ill be taken

n,lso Lnc'~ these Yiill b0 set u) in the: living c;.uc.rters severLl hou.s dc.:.ilY

'.'.'hile cot.ches conc'.uct II skull prc.:.ct iS8" with tha ~und.



For V/eekl ie s

"U" Y/ILL HELP

IUCOI.:ING STUDSl'JTS

SHOOSE VOCb.'l'ION

Special Committee ~ill Function
As ColleGe Opens This Fall

~linneapolis, September----A stronger effort than ever before to persuade

entering freshmen to accept vocational advice that will protect them from start-

ing courses of stud;)' foreign to their interests and al1ilities will be made this

fall at the University of lEinnesota.

11. special facul t;{ committee of 14, represent ing all colleges which

students may enter as freshman, has been forrred under the chairmanship of Prof.

Edmund G. V,illiamson. Throughout ;:"reshrr,an 'ileek~ this co ({lfni ttee v"ill ~t all times

have a representative in the l.linnesota Union buildin~ to meet fre3hmen \"lho want

its advice.

Last year's experience was disaiJPointi.ne;, according to li.cr:.vdlliwnson.

Only aaout one freshmwl in ten asked advice of the cor.~ittee. The visit to

this cOr.'.mittee is not required by Freshman ,leek routine, but is a service of

primary importance, its chairman believes.

"The choice of a vocation should be based u.pon a careful consider~tion

of your aptitude for that vocation as well as the opportunities for promotion

and ha~piness", he Sf;~~rs in a stEctet1ent prepared for the benefit of entering

students. "You shou.ld not be unduly influenced in your choice by the desires of

your friends, the outstunding success of SOl:leOne you know, or by other irrat ional

factors. Some people probE~bly Can be successful in sever&l vocu,t ions whil'J others

do their best work in one particular vocation. The important thir~ for you to do

is to underst~d your own assets and to find the kind of job in which those

I\ssets will make for satisfactory work~
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"1£ you a.re um:.ble to decide upon £;. vocation, do not feel alarmed, or

feel thtt you are different from your frionds. Soretimes it is better to post

pone a. decision th~ to r.1[~e a h~sty on8 just to be able to justify your friends

or your pc,rents. It

Th~ student's interests Lnd abilities, [IS '.7ell u.s the sturlies it is

possible for him to get at the University of llinnesotu, will determine the

r,dvice to be Civen by tht3 cOGrrnittee. In addition to the physicLl r.nd ps~rcholo.:;

icr:.l exnrdn[,.tions given [tIl students, [, specinl te3t of vocational interests will

b8 given. ~l.'his t8st shQ\';s, [,wont.: other things, wh,)ther u stud8nt likes the

things chi~fly e~joyed by persons ~ho hLve succeedt3d in a given vocation.

No s tucent will b8 forced to make u choice. Thos\] who rerYHdn undecided

will be clc.ssed ['~s "unt:.ssign<:>cll1 a.nd will be .;iv0n u, cha.nce to m:..Jw up their

minds at sorre l[~tclr time.



Sports Letter

It.:inneapolis, August--Bwnps and bruises will be at a. minimum this fall

among football players on the u~morial Stadium gridiron at the University of

l\~innesota it the condition of the playing field means anything.

Caretakers of the field and experts who have viewed it call this year's

Lli~~esota gridiron the best ever developed in the Stadi~~. It is a springy

mat of bluegrass, tough and resilient, the result of several years experimen-

tation and labor.

When it was built in 1924 the field was planted with creeping bent

grass, widely known for its use on golf greens. This grass is short and makes

a fast field, but its' roots are so near the surface that they are easily torn

loose by pounding clea•.ts and in wet weather, especially, insecure footing is

apt to result. }~~. good plays have been spoiled in this manner, when u

player in attempting to cut in quickly. has slipped and been thrown for a loss.

This fact was realized by coaches and groundkeepers alike and various

experirrents to secure a firmer footing were lll&de but with little success. Frigid

conditions in the Wisconsin game in 1929 made it necessary to re-sca the playing

area in 1930, and Athletic Director H. 0. Crisler decided on bluegrass, sacrific

ing slightly in speed to insure firmer footing and thicker turf.

Bluegrass roots grow to a depth of from two to four inches beneath the

surface mcking the ttU'f so durable that even the long mud cleats used in wet

weather do not easily tear it. The thick resiliency also assures more protection

in falling also.

Ready in the Autumn of 1930, the new field stood up remarkably well

considering the short tinE it had been put in. This SUllll.er the extreme heat

made it necessary to sprinkle the field from five to seven hours daily, chiefly

in the evening. As the thermometer went down so the rate of sprinkling was
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decre~sed wltil at l~esent the field is wet down only three ti~s u week. This

will be reduced to twice a week soon. The gt~Ss is cut weekly with the mowers

set ~s high as possible.

Close cuttiIlb is bad for the grass says hrt Smith, groundkeeper, who

is responsible for keeping the gridiron in condition. The dried grass is

~llOVJed to remdn on the field after cutting ~nd is packed down into the turf

by sprinkling. All cutting ~d sprinkling ceases from two to three _eeks

before the first g~me. The gr~ss is then ~bout 2~ inches long.

Five tons of r:dneral fertili~er h(we been used on the plr~ying surface

ut the studium vnd on the prr.ctise gridirons of Northrop Field during the yor,r.

This fertilizer, recor.mJendec. b~' Dr. C. o. Rost, r.~ssoci~1te professor of soils r..t

the University, is a combiru"tion of nitrogen-phosphr.te end potash. Ammonium

sulp~te is added to it afterward to produce a higher percentage of nitrogen thr.1ll

the fertilizer used for ordin~ry crops. The fertilizer is spread on the fields

three timBS durine th~ year previous to tho football season.



3ports Letter

Minneapolis, AUt,-..u.st 28-- Opening of the new year in Minnesota football finds a

situation in strong contrast with that of one year ago.

V\~en Coach H. O. Crisler and his new staff greeted the Gopher football

squad in 1930, 17 players were letterwinners. This group contained an unusually

large array of veteran backfield talent but practically an entire first string line,
.~

including one All-American tackle in Bronko Nagurski, had been lost.

This season, with exactly the same number of lettermen expected to report,

the situation is entirely changed. A veteran forward wall from end to end will take

the field for lv~innesota. .hnd this line will have had the benefit of a year's

schooling under the style of play coached by Tad Wieman, Gopher line instructor,

whereas last year the system was new to all candidates.

Eight men completed their competition in 1930, two of whom were linemen

and six of whom were backs. Several promising sophomore backfield men have appeare~

to comple~nt the list of six veterans who will return.

Five ends are listed among the lettermen. They are Jake Ohlsen, Luverne;

~arl Nelson and .h.l Krezowski, If.inneapolis; Hal Anderson, Owatonna and Mervin Dillner;

Duluth. In addition to these men Brad Robinson, Baraboo, Wis.; Ralph Platou, Fargo,

N. D. and Bob Tucker of Minneapolis, all of ~hom are experienced juniors, will be

available. From the 1930 freshman squad will come Walter Ohde, loound; Walter Barnes,

Pasco, Wash.; Gerald Sincock and John Roning, ~linneapolis.

Lack of high calibre reserve tackles to alternate with Pat Boland and

l:arshall Wells will be one of the problems to be root this Autumn. Boland, a 215

pound veterun from Duluth y,ill be heavier this year and so will his running mate,

Wells, a l'Iinnee.polis boy.

Tackles from the i»930 reserve group will be Hownrd Kroll, International

Falls; Howard Nichols, st. Cloud; John Samson, Omu.ha, Neb.; llerle l{ewberg, Willmar

c.nd George PiepgrL.s of Luverne. Sophomores of promise are Ray Willahan, Sisseton,

S, D.; Dean Boyce, l~nkato; Bob Wiley, llinneapolis and Phil Sperry,Western Springs,
Ill.
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l'.:innoapolis cnd Lloyd Gerischer, st. Paul, are oth0r possibilities.

kickers in 1930, Dill be buck at his old position. Te~ming with him will be Bob

Q,uc..rtorbnck candidates include two vet3rnns in '}t:;.lt Huss and Pete Somers.

Eilbr.nk.

season and ilbrri s Greenberg, Minneapolis; a reserve center in 1930. Leroy :.k"..rkham,

3urdick COITJ3S from dilliston, N. D., \7hile 1.1l.l1d0rs, 1.'. South Dnkota boy, hails from

hurd plunging back last season r~d is in oxc~ll0nt condition for the campaign.

plv..y in 1930 due to injuries, but perforrred well in 1928 and 1929. Manders was a

Quont in Burdick and Jrock l.frol1dcrs as tho two leCNding aspirt.mts.Burdick did not

Keen compotition will f0uture the struggle for the fullback position with

Lake. Sophomore candidates include George'K~elu, Eveleth; H~rold Haiden, LaCrosse,

Resarve gu.ards from 1930 include Jim Deunerly, ldtken; Ellsworth Harpole,

lIinneapolis; John \la1igora, st. Paul and Kenneth Gay, t\ powerful youth from Moose

Rc:ihsen of Bonson, r:ho also is playing his final season. Both man weigh rrore than

Clurence Munn, All-Conference guard and oue of the 1~d ikst's greatest

200 pounds.

running. ~ sopho~re, l'i3ron Ubl, has shown considero.blG ability. \i.:ighing 172
othar

pounds, Ubl' s specir.lty is passing. He corro s fror.l 1linneapolis. Among/prorrJ.sing
sophomore candidates are Walter Hargesheimor of Rochester and G~orge Ch~plin,

Crasco, Iowa.
Kenneth li£.cDou[;all, Ishpeming, Mich., and Sam &lmrtz, Mi.nnec..polis, hOt'..d

the list of returning hcNlfbucks. Several othor juniors also will be available.
They are Gerald Griffin, Devils Lake, N. D., Rudolph Tornetz, Biwabik; Ed Cleary,
st. P[.ul; Frank Alexo.nder, Glanwood; John Hnss, st. Pc..ul £md Bob Pingor, JVTJ.nneapolisc
SOphOf.XlrO halfbncks will inailude Wr~lt Mork, Geral~ Steiss and AI:' Willis of
lanneD-polis r..nd George YiCPnrtl1n of Bemidji.

'\ ~is.; Bill Jantzen, ~bite Bear and Art Meyers, Minneapolis.

t Hass did considurable signal cc..lling lc..st season while Somers wes impr0ssivG in

i
spring practise. Hqrry Hall, Little Fnlls, is anoth0r veturun who will be in the

Lloyd Stein, Two Harbors, will return to center position ~d will receive

f his chief competition from Roy Oen, Thief River Falls, who is playing his first


